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MEDAL FOR SOUSA 
BANDMASTER      WEll      PAID      FOR 

PLAYING FOR KING HOWARD. 

A SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN 

CONCERT WAS   GIVEN  IN   HONOR OF 

HER  BIRTHDAY. 

Band    Played    "Star    Sfcan*Ied    Ban- 
ner"   and   "Star*   and    Strlnea"— 

Kins Then Called for "Kin« 
Cotton," "El Capttan," 

"The Coon Band." 

LONDON, Dec. 2.— Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandrtngham, where his band 
played last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, the 
royal Victoria medal," which King Edward 
presented to the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed the decoration 
to Sousa's breast. 

In describing the visit  Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Press: "It 
was among the most gratifying experiences 
of my life.    The royal command was re- 
ceived several day* prior to the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to   give  the  queen    a    birthday   surprise. 
Considerable   duplicity   was   necessary   to 
complete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Mr. Alfred de , 
Rothschild  into  our  confidence  and   gave j 
out  that  we   were   going   to   play   at   his 
country seat on Sunday.   It was only when 
we entrained that the band was informed 

whither we were bent. 
-The kings motor car took myself and 

wife from the station. 
••We   marched   into   the   ball   room   at 

30:30.    Some twenty persona were present, 
Including the king and queen,  the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge,   the   Duchess   of   Manchester   and 
Lady de Grey.   We first played 'God Save 
the King,' and then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted  'The Star  Spangled Ban- 
ner,' during the playing of which they all. 
Including   King   Edward,   stood   up.     The 
^ogramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
end     Dances',     'The     Washington     Post 
March',   The Stars  and   Stripes',  a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor and the Reese- 
Davies collection of American hymn tunes, 
including 'Nearer My God to Thee', which 
seemed deeply  to  affect  the  distinguished 

listeners. 
•The king especially requested-** to play 

•Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent word 
that he wanted 'El Capltan.'    He next re- 
quested 'King Cotton' and 'The Coon Band. 
At the conclusion the king again sent word 
to  play  'The  Star  Spangled  Banner,    and 
again    all   present    Stood    up.     The    king 
stepped   forward,   shook   hands   with   me, 
chatted with me in the most cordial man- 
ner   and   asked   me   to   congratulate   the 
band on its excellent technique.   The queen 
came up, thanked me, and. turning to the 
king   told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies.   The 
Prince of Wales joined in,  referred pleas- 
antly to his trip and expressed regret: that 
he did not have  time to  visit the United 
States.    Then   the   king   handed   me   this 

i medal, which the Prince of Wales pinned 
onto my breast. 

••The  queen  accorded  me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. . 

■*—ft-was nearly 1 o'clock when we-droy* 
T\„ «hP station.   I have never played to 
a more appreciative audience, nor have I 
ft. more »PP™^     treated.   The king looked 
B""h.T exceUyent%ealth.    He certainly 

- •„ the best of spirits.   He had nothing |,wa* in tpe oeauui.   w ^     , 
kut kind wor*for A-^^p,,, ab>ut 
\lf knows more  TP»» 

»*SJ? wKinc- had to go to b,    ♦ 
•■ IPerformance, but they rem* .   d, 

tt*e i* PeY°VTng the room. 'Never n,  .d, 
p: »• <ou» to l»™lve gousa in or I d- 
r&^.'.^ftlff machines." . 
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London, Dee. 2.—Sousa and his hanrt 
gS2« hl ^yal command last night "1 
Sandrlngham    before     King   Edward 
Queen Alexandra and the rjya!I find8 
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"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal Vow" 
"and was received several days pX- 

ahiriM"* dcsiFin« to give the queen 
niin.,!h0ay su,PrIse- Considerable du- 
PJicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging 0Ur 
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flousa  the  Only  iuccCBB  in   London 
Theatres—A Home for Aetora. 

Sousa's band is the only exception to the 
general rule that this is a very poor season 
theatrically in London. His inarches are 
hummed and whistled all over London. 
He himself has been a hoon to every vari- 
ety ehow in the metropolis and to every 
piece in which an extra turn can be intro- 
duced At all of thorn impersonators, 
men, women and children, give more or 
loss faithful imitations of Sousa conduct- 
ing At the Strand theatre both Lome , 
Freear «"d Marie Dainton do him. At | 
the Hippodrome the smallest man in the 
world wields a Sousa baton. 

The hand played at Sandringhatn bun- 
dav night by special royal command be- 
fore the royal family. It. woe partjof the 
celebration of the Queen's birthday. 
King Kdward presented the bandmaster 
with the Royal Victoria medal in appreci- 
ation of hia services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the dec- 

^Crio^ 
„ representative of the Associated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of   my life.    The   royal  com- 
mand   was  received several days    prior 
to the visit,    but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the   King desiring to give the Queen 
a birthday surprise.     Considerable   du- 
rlicitv    was necessary to    complete tne 
arrangements without divulging onr des- 
tination.     We took Alfred    de    Roths- 
child    into our confidence and gave   out 
that we   were going to play at his coun- 
try Beat on   Sunday.    Tt. was only   when 
we entered the train that, the band was in- 
formed whither we were bent. 

"We first played 'God Save the Queen. ^ 
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MEDAL FOR SOUSA 
BANDMASTER      WELL      PAID       FOR 

PLAYING FOR KING EDWARD. 

A SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN 

CONCERT WAS  GIVEN  IN  HONOR OP 

HER BIRTHDAY. 

Band    Played   "Star    Stoangled    Ban- 
ner"   and  "Star*   and    Strlaea"— 

King- Then Called for "King 
Cotton," "El Capltan," 

"The Coon Band." 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandrlngham, where his band 
played last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, the 
royal Victoria medaC which King Edward 
presented to the bandmaster In apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed the decoration 

to Sousa's breast. 
In describing the visit  Sousa said to a 

representative of the Associated Press: "It 
was among the most gratifying experiences 
of my life.    The royal command  was re- 
ceived several days prior to the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to   give  the  queen    a    birthday   surprise. 
Considerable   duplicity   was   necessary   to 
complete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Mr. Alfred de , 
Kothschild  into  our  confidence  and   gave 
out  that  we  were   going   to   play   at   his 
country seat on Sunday.   It was only when 
we entrained that the band was informed 

whither we were bent 
"The kings motor car took myself and 

Wife from the station. 
"We   marched   into   the   ball   room   at 

30:80.    Some twenty persona were present, 
including the king and queen,  the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge,   the   Duchess   of   Manchester   and 
Lady de Grey.   We first played 'God Save 
the King,' and then his majesty sent word 
that  he wanted  'The  Star Spangled Ban- 
ner/ during the playing of which they all, 
Including   King   Edward,   stood   up.     The 
programme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and     Dances',     'The     Washington     Post 
March',   The Stars  and  Stripes',   a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pry or and the Reese- 
Davies collection of American hymn tunes, 
including 'Nearer My God to Thee', which 
Memcd deeply to  affect the  distinguished 

listeners. I 
"The king especially requested-*^ to play 

•Hands Across the Sea," and then sent word 
that he wanted 'El Capltan.' He next re- 
quested 'King Cotton' and 'The Coon Band 
At the conclusion the king again sent word 
to play "The Star Spangled Banner, and 
again all present stood up. The king 
stepped forward, shook hands with me. 
chatted with me in the most cordial man- 
ner and asked me to congratulate the 
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PLAYsTsFrfiYEIIS 
Sousa the Only Success in   London 

Theatres—A Horns in Aelors. 
Sousa's band is the only exception to the 

general rule that this is a very poor season 
thentrically in London.    His marches are 
hummed and whistled all over   London. 
He himself has been a boon to every vari- 
ety show in the metropolis and to every 
i.iece in which an extra turn can be intro- 
duced      At all of them   impersonators, 
men, women and children, give more or 
less faithful imitations of Sousa conduct- 
ing      At the Strand theatre both   Louie 
Freear and Marie Dainton do him.    At 
the Hippodrome the smallest man in the 
world wields a Sousa baton. 

The band played at Sandringham Sun- 
day night by special royal command be- 
fore the royal family. It was part of the 
celebration" of the Queen's birthday 
King Edward presented the bandmaster 
with the Royal Victoria medal in approci- 
niinn of his services to music. ine 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the dec- 

n representative of the Associated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
neriencesof my We. The royal com-| 
Ed was received several **■**£ 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret the King desiring to give the Queen 
a birthday surprise. Considerable du- 
rlieitv was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination. We took Alfred de Roths- 
child into our confidence and gave out 
that we were going to play at his coun- 
try seat on Sunday. Itwasonly when 
We entered the train that the band was in- 
formed whither we were bent. 

"We first played 'Ood Save the Queen.'' 
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Mr. George F. Hlnton of the business 
staff of Mr. Sousa, the bandmaster, 
returned from Europe yesterday, bring- 
ing news of the dim and distant fu- 
ture that is, that two and one-half 
years from this time Mr. Sousa's band 
will make a tour of the world and win 
be absent from America for thirteen 
months. . r 
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IOMM.N. Saturday.-Sousa's success here 

l.as exceeded all expectations. He lias now 
Arranged with Philip Iforfc his present Eng- 
lish manager, to return here June 26 to. 
fc«a«on of twenty-flve weeks. Tart of this 
time  will  bo spent on  the Continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring Sousa 
l<> England ho had to guarantee him £500 
Weekly None of the usual theatrical baek- 
<rs WHS anxious to join In the enterprise 
»,nd Mr York had to find the money him- 
itua AH. '"' «,-m0h h,, is now congratu- 
rf fug Ulmse las he declares Sousa's share 
Me re?ei,Vts of the present tour was never 
jbelow il.ao weekly. ,,.    r. When Sousa comes here in 1902 fteIjrui '' 
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MEDAL FOR SOUSA 
BANDMASTER      WELl      PAID       FOB 

PLAYING FOR KING EDWARD. 

A SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN 

CONCERT  WAS  GIVEN  IN  HONOR OF 

HEB  BIBTHDAY. 

Band    Played   "Star    Sfcan«led    Ban- 
ner"   and  "Star*   and    Strives"— 

Kins Then Called for "King 
Cotton," "El Capltan," 

"The Coon Band." 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, the 
royal Victoria medalf which King Edward 
presented to the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion, of his services to music. The Prince 
of WaJes personally affixed the decoration 
to Sousa's breast. 

In  describing the visit  Soura.  said to a 
representative of the Associated Press: "It 
•was among the most gratifying experiences 
of my life.   The royal command  was re- 
ceived several day* prior to the vlalt, but 
was kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to   give  the  queen    a    birthday   surprise. 
Considerable   duplicity   was   necessary   to 
complete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Mr. Alfred de. 
Rothschild  into   our  conlidence  and   gave 
out   thai  we  were   going   to   play   at   his 
country seat on Sunday.   It was only when 
we entrained that the band was informed 

whither we were bent. 
"The kings motor car took myself and 

vrife from the station. 
We   inarched   into   the   ball   room   at 

30:30.    Some twenty persons were present, 
Including the king and queen,  the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge,   the   Duchess   of   Manchester   and 
Lady de Grey.   We first played 'God Save 
the King.' and then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted   'The Star  Spangled Ban- 
ner,' during the playing of which they nil, 
including   King   Edward,   stood   up.    The 
liogramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
ami     Dances',     'The     Washington     Post 
March',  The Stars  and  Stripes',  a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor and the Reese- 
Davies collection of American hymn tunes, 
including 'Nearer My God to Thee', which 
seemed deeply  to affect the  distinguished , 

listeners. I 
•The king especially requestcd-ws to play 

•Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent word 
that he wanted 'El Capltan.' He next re- 
quested 'King Cotton' and 'The Coon Band 
At the conclusion the king again sent word 
to play "The Star Spangled Banner, and 
again all present stood up. The king 
stepped forward, shook hands with me, 
chatted with me In the most cordial man- 
ner   and   asked   me   to   congratulate   the 
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King Edward at Sandringham on Sun- 
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Prince of Wales pinned a Victoria medal 
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PLAYnWrHJUERS 
Sousa the Only Success lm   London 

Theatres—A Home for Aetora. 

Sousn's band is the only exception to the 
general rule that this is a very poor season 
theatrically in London.    His marches are 
hummed and whistled all over   London. 
He himself has been a boon to every vari- 
ety show in the metropolis and to every 
pi'ece in which an extra turn can be intro- 
duced.     At all of them   impersonators, 
men, women and children, give more or 
less faithful imitations of Sousa conduct- 
ing      At the Strand theatre both   Louie 
Preear and Marie Dninton do him.    At 
the Hippodrome the smnllest man in the i 
world wields a Sousa baton. 

The band played at Sandnnghnm Sun- 
day night by special royal command he- 
fore the royal family. ft was part.of the 
celebration of the Queen's birthday. 
King Kdward presented the bandmaster 
with the Royal Victoria medal in appreci- 
ation of his services to music. I he 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the dec- 

r£i£M^*T /pldt0 
„ representative of the Associated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of   my life.    The   royal  com- 
mand   was  received several days    prior 
to the visit,    but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the   King desiring to give the Queen 
a birthday surprise.     Considerable   du- 
rlicitv    was necessary to    complete the 
arrangements without divulging our ties- 
"nation.      We took Alfred    de    Roths- 
child    into our confidence nnd gave   out 
that we   were going to play at his coun- 
ter seat 09   Sunday.    Tt was only   when 
w"e entered the train that the band was m- 
formed whither we were bent 

"We first plaved 'God Save the Qneen. 
nnd then His Majesty sent word that he 
wanted     'The    Star  Spangled Banner, 
during   the    playing of   which they   all 
stood up. including King Edward. 

"The   King especially requested us  to 

play 'Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word that be wanted "El Capitan." 
He next requested "King Cotton' and 
'The Coon Bund.' At the conclusion the 
King sent word to play 'The Star 
Spaugled Banner,' and again all present 
stood up. The King stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me 
in the most cordial manner. The Queen 
came up, thanked me, and, turning to 
the King, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise. The 
Queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to'her." 
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MEDAL FOR SOUSA 
BANDMASTER      WEIL      PAID       FOR 

PLAYING FOR KING EDWARD. 

A SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN 

CONCERT WAS   GIVEN  IN  HONOR  OF 

HER  BIRTHDAY. 

Band   Played   "Star    Spangled    Ban- 
ner"   and  "Star*   and    Strl»e»"— 

Kins Then Called for "Kins 
Cotton," "El Capltaa," 

"The Coon Band." 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, the 
royal Victoria medaC which King Kdward 
presented to the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed the decoration 
to Sousa's breast. 

In describing the visit  Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Press: "It 
was among the most gratifying experiences 
of my life.   The royal command was re- 
ceived several days prior to the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to   give  the  queen    a    birthday   surprise. 
Considerable   duplicity   was   necessary   to 
complete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Mr. Alfred de 
Rothschild  Into  our  confidence  and   gave 
out  that  we   were   going   to   play   at   his 
country seat on Sunday.   It was only when 
we entrained that the band was informed 
whither we were bent. 

••The kings motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. 

"We marched into the ball room at 
30:30. Some twenty persons were present, 
Including the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess ot Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester an* 
Lady de Grey. We first played 'God Save 
the King,' and then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner,' during the playing of which they all, 
deluding King Kdward, stood up. The 
programme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances', 'The Washington Post 
March'. The Stars and Stripes', a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor and the Reese- 
Davies collection of American hymn tunes, 
including 'Nearer My God to Thee', which 
warned deeply to affect the distinguished 

listeners. 
•The king especially requested-*^ to play 

•Hands Across the Set.,' and then sent word 
that he wanted 'El Capltan.* He next re- 
quested 'King Cotton' and 'The Coon Band. 
At the conclusion the king again sent word 
to play 'The Star Spangled Banner.' and 
again all present stood up. The king 
stepped forward, shook hands with me, 
chatted with me in the most cordial man- 
ner and asked me to congratulate the 
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Bandmaster   Sousa   lost   his   opportunity 
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Sousa, the "March Kiug," played toi 

King Edward at Sandringham on Sun- 
day. The concert was a success. The 
Prince of Wales piuned a Victoria medal 
on the great bandmaster. When the 
Star Spangled Banner was rendered the 
King and the royal company stood up- 
It is said the Quwn wanted bv«n*»« id 
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Sousa the Only iucccao 1st   London 

Theatres—A Home for Aotora. 
Sousa's band is the only exception to the 

general rule that this is a very poor season 
theatrically in London.    His marches are 
hummed and whistled ail over   London. 
He himself has been a boon to every vari- 
ety show in the metropolis and to every 
piece in which an extra turn can be intro- 
duced      At all of them   impersonators, 

I men, women and children, give more or 
loss faithful imitations of Sousa conduct- 
ing      At the Strand theatre both   Lome 
Freear and Marie Dainton do him.     At 
the Hippodrome the smallest man in the 
world wields a Sousa baton. 

The band played at Sandringham feun- 
dnv night bv special royal command be- 
fore the royal family. It wa* part of the 
celebration of the Queen's birthday. 
King Edward presented the bandmaster 
with the Roval Victoria medal in approci- 
ntion of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the dec- 

n representative of the Associated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days pnor 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 

' I cret, the King desiring to give the Queen 
Ma birthday surprise. Considerable du- 

plicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination. We took Alfred de Roths- 
child into our confidence and gave out 
that we wore going to play at his coun- 
try seat on Sunday. Tt. was only when 
w'o entered the train that the band was in- 
formed whither we were bent. 

"We first plavcd 'God Save the Qneen. 
and then His Majesty sent word that he 
wanted     'The    Star  Spangled Banner 
•luring   the   playing of   which they   all 
stood tip. including King Edward. 

"The   King especially requested UB  to 

1884, 

play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Cupitan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton" and 
'The Coon Bund.' At the conclusion the 
King aeut word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner,' and aguin all present 
stood up. The King stepped forward, 
shook hands with nie, chatted with me 
in the most cordial manner. The Queen 
came up, thanked nie, and, turning to 
the King, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise. The 
Queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her." 
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MEDAL FOR SOUSA 
BANDMASTER      WEVX.      PAID      FOR 

PLAYING FOR KING EDWARD. 

A SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN 

CONCERT WAS  GIVEN IN  HONOR OF 
HER  BIRTHDAY. 

Band   Played   "Stnr    S'pansied   Ban- 
ner"  and   "Star*   and    Strt»e«"— 

Kins Then Called for "Kins 
Cotton," "El Capltan," 

"The Coon Band." 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where hia band 
played last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, the 
royal Victoria medaC which King Edward" 
presented to the bandmaster In apprecia- 
tion of his Bervlees to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed the decoration 
to Sousa's breast. 

In describing the visit  Sousa said to a 
representative of the Associated Press: "It 
-was among the most gratifying experiences 
of my life.    The royal command was re- 
ceived several days prior to the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to  give  the  queen    a    birthday  surprise. 
Considerable   duplicity   was   necessary   to 
complete the arrangements without divulg- 
tng our destination. We took Mr. Alfred de \ 
Rothschild  Into  our  confidence  and   gave 
out  that  we   were   going   to   play  at   his 
country seat on Sunday.   It was only when 
we entrained that the band was Informed 
whither we were bent. 

"The king's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. 

We inarched Into the ball room at 
10:30. Some twenty persons were present, 
including the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester an 
Lady de Grey. We first played 'God Sav 
the King,' and then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner,' during the playing of which they nil. 
Including King Edward, stood up. The 
pVogramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
end Dances', 'The Washington Post 
March', The Stars and Stripes', a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor and the Reese- 
Davles collection of American hymn tunes, 
including 'Nearer My God to Thee', which 
seemed deeply to affect the distinguished | 
listeners. I 

'The king especially requesters to play 
'Hands Across the Sea,' and then sent word 
that he wanted 'El Capltan.'    He next re- 
quested 'King Cotton' and 'The Coon Band. 
At the conclusion the king again sent word 
to play  'The  Star Spangled  Banner,'   and 
again    all   present   stood    up.    The    king 
stepped   forward,   shook   hands   with   me, 
chatted with me in the most cordial man- 
ner   and   asked   me   to   congratulate   the 
'  ■        "     ■■linllmililriiftlUfllr?     ™e queen 
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B-mui io ail me coin of the world. 
Bandmaster   Sousa  lost   his   opportunity 

o become  the  idol of the jingoes by  not 
nvine to King Edward, when commanded 
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SOUBB, the "March King," played toi 

King Edward at Sandringham on Sim- 
day    The concert was   a success.   The 
Prince of Wales pinned a Victoria medal 
on the   great   bandmaster.    When   the 
Star Spangled Banner was rendered the 
King and the royal company stood up -   ^ 
It is said the Queen wanted  hymns and , 
the King preferred "coon" songs.    After 
"God Save  the King"   and  "The  Star 
Spangled Banner," the program consisted 
of   plantation  songs and  dances, "The 
Washington   Port March," "The Stars 
and 8tripe8," a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor, and the Reese-Davis collection of 
American hymn tunes, including 'Near- 

er, My God, to Thee " 
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Sousa ths Only lucccsa in   London 
Theatres—A Homo for Aotora. 

Sousa's band is the only exception to the 
general rule that this is a very poor season 
theatrically in London.    His marches are 
hummed and whistled all over   London. 
He himself has been a boon to every van- 
etv ■how in the metropolis and to every 
niece in which an extra turn can be intro- 
duced.     At all of them   impersonators, 
men, women and children, give more or 
less faithful imitations of Sousa conduct- 
inK      At the Strand theatre both   Louie 
Freear and Marie Dainton do him.    At | 
the Hippodrome the smallest man in the 
world wields a Sonsa baton. 

The band played at Sandnnghnm bun- 
,lnv night by special royal command be- 
fore the royal family. K was part*oftta 
celebration of the Queen's birthday. 
King Edward presented the bandmaster 
with the Royal Victoria medal in appreci- 
ation of his services to music The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the dec- 

1884. 

oration to Soj||£J»east. 
In describingThe   visit Sous 

I 

n representative of the Associated Press: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of   my life.    The   royal   com- 
mand  was received several days    prior 
to the visit,    but w?s kept * strict se- 
cret, the   King desiring to give the Queen 
a birthday surprise.     Considerable   du- 
rdieitv    was necessary to    complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination.     We took Alfred    de    Roths- 
child    iuto our confidence nnd gave   out 
that we   were going to play at his coun- 
try wat on   Sunday.    It was only   when 
We entered the train that the band was in- 
formed whither we were bent. 

"We first plaved 'God Save the Queen, 
and then His Majesty sent word that he 
wanted    'The     Star  Spangled Banner 
during  the   playing of   which they   all 
stood up. including King Edward. 

1   "The   King especially requested us  to 

play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that be wanted 'El Capltan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
The Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
King sent word to play 'The Star 
Spaugled Banner,' and again all present 
stood up. The King stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me 
in the most cordial manner. The Queen 
came up, thanked me, and, turning to 
the King, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise. The 
Queen accorded me permission to dedi-1 
cate a march to her " 
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MEDAL FOR SQUSA 
BANDMASTER      WELifc       PAID       FOB 

PLAYING FOB KING KDWABD. 

A SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN 

CONCERT WAS  GIVEN  IN  HONOR OF 

HER  BIRTHDAY. 

Band    Played   "Star    Si>an«led    Man- 
ner"   and   "Star*   and     Strlnea"— 

Kins Tnen Called for "Kins 
Cotton," "El Capltan," 

"The Coon Band." 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to Lon- 
don from Sandringham, where his band 
played last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, the 
royal Victoria medaC which King Kdward 
presented to the bandmaster in apprecia- 
tion of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed the decoration 

to Bousa's breast. 
In describing the visit  Sousa. said to a 

representative of the Associated Press: "It 
was among the most gratifying experiences 
of my life.    The royal command was re- 
ceived several day. prior to the visit, but 
was kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to   give  the  queen    a    birthday  surprise. 
Considerable   duplicity   was   necessary   to 
complete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Mr. Alfred de 
Rothschild  Into  our  confidence  and   gave 
out  that  we   were   going   to   play   at   his 
country seat on Sunday.   It was only when 
we entrained that the band was informed 
whither we were bent. 

"The kings motor car took myself and 

wife from the station. 
"Wo marched into the ball room at 

10:30. Some twenty persona were present, 
including the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester an 
Lady de Grey. We first played 'God Sav 
the King,' and then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner,' during the playing of which they all, 

liwludlng King Edward, stood up. The 
programme consisted of "Plantation Songs 

land Dances', 'The Washington Post 
March', The Stars and Stripes', a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor and the Reese- 
Davies collection of American hymn tunes. 
including 'Nearer My God to Thee', which 
wemed deeply to ««"* ,he distinguished 
listeners. I 

"The king especially requesters to play 
■Hands Across the Sea.' and then sent word 
that he wanted 'El Capltan.' He next re- 
quested 'King Cotton' and 'The Coon Band. 
At the conclusion the king again sent word 
to Play 'The Star Spangled Banner, and 
again all present stood up^ The king 
stepped forward, shook hands with me, 
chatted with me In the most cord a man- 
ner and asked me to congratulate the 
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Sousa the Only ■ucccas l»  Lomdoa 
Xhaatrss—A Horn* for Aotora. 

Bousa's band is the only exception to the 
general rule that this is a very poor season 
theatrically in London.    His marches are 
hummed and whistled all over   London. 
He himself has been a boon to every vari- 
ety show in the metropolis and to every 
piece in which an extra turn can be intro- 
duced.     At all of them   impersonators, 
men,  women and children, give more or 
less faithful imitations of Sousa conduct- 
ing      At the Strand theatre both   Louie., 
Freonr and Marie Dninton do him.     At 
the Hippodrome the smallest man in the i 
world wields a Sousa baton. 

The band played at Sandringham Sun- 
,l„v night by special royal command be- 
fore the royal family. R was part:of_«w 
celebration of the Queen's birthday. 
King Bilward presented the bandmaster 
with the Royal Victoria medal in appreci- 

SceolwieTp^nXXedthed^ 

„ representative of the Associated Press: 
"It wan among the most gratifying ex- 
perience* of my life. The royal com- 
ma iTwas received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret the King desiring to give the Queen 
a b rthday surprise. Considerable du- 
riioitv was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging onr des- 
tination. We took Alfred de Roths- 
child into our confidence nnd gave out s 

that we wore going to play at his oonn- 
rv seat on Sunday. Tt was only when 

w'o entered the train that the band was in- 
formed whither we were bent. 

"We first played" 'God Save the Queen." 
nnd then His Majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner.' 
during the playing of which they all 
stood up. including King Edward. 

"The   King especially requested us  to 

play 'Hands Across the Sea," and then" 
sent word that he wanted 'El Cupitan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
The Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
King sent word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner,' and a«ain all present 
stood up. The King stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me 
in the most; cordial manner. The Queen 
came up, thnnked me. and, turning to 
the King, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise. The 
Queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
eat* a march to her."   
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80U3A   PLAYING   FOR   KING. 

for British Monarch Called Twice 
'•Star Spangled Banner. 

London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night before the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria medal, a 
gift from King Edward In appreciation 
of his services to music, The Prince 
of Wales affixed the decoration of 
Sousa's breast. 

Sousa said today: 
"It was among the most gratifying 

experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days before 
the visit but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we took the 
train that the band was Informed 
where we were going. 

"The king's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ball room at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present,, in- 
cluding the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
Cambridge, Consuelo, Duchess of Man- 
chester, and Lady de Grey. 

"We first played 'God Save the 
King' Then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. 

"The programme consisted of 'Plan- 
tation Songs and Dances.' 'The Wash- 
ington Post March,* 'The Stars and 
Stripes:' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor, and the Reese-Daviea collection 
of American hymn-tunes, including 

fearer, My God, to Thee,' which 
emed to deeply affect the distin- 
ished listeners. 

jA"The king specially requested us to 
clky 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
Flit word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 

\ next requested 'King Cotton, and 
le Coon Band.' 
'At the close the king again sent 
ird to play "The Star Spangled Ban- 
r," and again all present stood up. 
'The king stepped   forward, shook 

inds with me, chatted with me In the 
ost cordial manner and asked me to 

fongratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. 

The queen came up, thanked me 
and, turning to the king, told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday 
surprise, espepially the hymn-tunes, of 
which she requested copies. 

"The Prince of Wales joined in, re- 
ferred pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. 

"Then the king handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
tc dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. 

"I never played to a more apprecia- 
tive audience, nor have I been more 
kindly treated. 

"The king looked to be in excellent 
health. He certainly was in the best 
of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they said 
before leaving the room: 'Never mind, 
we are going to haye Souaa in our bed- 
rooms on the talking-machine.'" 

I 
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K,  1884. 
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Novelist Howell's Versatility. 

W D Howells, the novelist, thought of 
i being an actor, but after he came to know 
I poetry he never faltered In his defllro to 
1  ™«   an   author,   preferably   a   poet. 
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SOTJSA WILL EETUHN TO 
LONDON NEXT SUMMER! 

Has Arranged With His English Manager 
for a Season of Twenty-five 

Weeks. 
BL 

London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success here hns 
exceeded nil expectations.   He has now ar- 884. 
ranged with Philip York, his present Eng- 
lish   manager,  to return  here June 26  for 

From 

Address 

Date 
DEC    b ISO* 

SOUSA'S SUCCESS.-Sousa's success here has 
exceeded all expectations. He has now arranged 
with Philip York, his present Ene'l»h manager, to 
return here June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent on the 
Continent. When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa- to England he had to guarantee him £500 

/ weekly. None of the usual theatrical backers wore 
anxious to join In the enterprise, and Mr. York 
had to find the money himself, a fact on which 
he Is now congratulating himself, as he declares 
Sousa's share of th£ jej'.eir'.i. V..6*-f< «»■•«•• 
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SOUSA'S SUCCESSJFLONDO^ 
Arranges with Mr. JWUp Tork " 

turn Next Year for Half a 

Address  

*0RK,  1864. 

Date  ...D£C iJlHM 
SOUSA CHARMED LONDON. 

Going: Back  Next   Summer to  Flay 
in a llaslo 11 nil of ill* Own. 

LONDON,    Dec.    7—Sousa's    success 
-hore has exceeded all expectations. 
£    He   has   now    arranged   with   Philip 

York,  his present  English  manager,   to 
I return   here  Juno   2«   for   a   season   of 
|t\yenty-nva  weeks.    Pan   of  this   time 
wMj be spent on the Continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him £600 ($2,500) weekly. None otf the 
usual theatrical bacers was anxious 
to lorn In the enterprise, and Mr. York 
had to find the money himself, a fact 
on which he is now congratulating him- 
self, as he declares Sousa's share of the 
receipts of the present tour was never 
below $6,000 weekly. 

When Sousa cume.-i here in 1902 he will 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
ha* taken a large theatre In the oontral 
portion of London, which wtn K» »«K..H» 
r> « ,1     1» - 

VML      JMEJtHZ* 
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SOUSA  COMKNG   HOME. 

VifJl 

The Mnreli Kin* Will Lend Hti Band Here 
On Dee. 22. 

r Sousa. fresh from his English triumphs, 884. 
"and with true tales of how he filled Albert 
Hall over and over again, Is returning. No 
American band has met with so much favor 
;at the hands of the British as the one di- 
rected by the March King. 
j On December 22 Sousa and the band will 
appear at the Broadway Theatre. 

Q UEEN'S BIRTHDAY 
BROUGHT SURPRISE 

King Edward, by Careful Mai ceuvrir 

£STt Gave Her an Unexpected 

Sousa Concrt, 

1884. 

[SPECIAL CABLE TO TH1C IUSBALD.] 

LONBON, Saturday.—If any further testi- 
mony to the splendid health the King Is 
rejoicing in were necessary, It was furnished 
by his appearance when ho reached London 
last    Mnnrt"«     --• —,-r»#D»V 

YF.W vn-pv 'rrif"* 
From 
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Date DEC 8   P 

AMUSEMENTS  IN LONDON 

John Hare Will Again Appear After 
£ Christmas. 

Kendals Soon Begin  Provincial Tour- 

Efforts to Produce " Mri. Warren's 
Profession "—Sousa's Success. 

Special Cable to THE NEW YORK TIMBS. 
Copyright,  1001. 

LONDON, Dec. 7.—John Hare, hav- 
ing recovered from " that tired feel- 
ing," will appear at the Criterion 
Theatre after Christmas in various playa, 
while he announces his programme for an 
extended new campaign here, In the 
United States and in Australia, includ- 
ing the production of a new piece by Pi- 
nero, who, according to the announce- 
ments, must have four new plays in hand. 

The Kendals are finishing their Fall 
engagement at the St. James's Theatre, 
and will begin their provincial tour in 
February with new plays, including one 
written jointly by Lady Colin Campbell 
and Clo Graves. 

Actually some ill-advised enthusiasts 
are trying to get up a private perform- 
ance of Shaw's needless piece called 
" Mrs. Warren's Profession," which has 
not enough wit or dramatic Interest to 
Justify its dirty subject. 

Albin Valabregue's new comedy, 
" Salnte Oalette," at the Paris Vaude- 
ville, is said to be bright, amusing, and 
proper. The plot turns on the outwitting 
of a worldly, purse-proud father by de- 
vices of Cupid. The first French play of 
the season is very promising for Ameri- 
can adaptation, and the satire on Amer- 
ican millionaires, in which it indulges, 
makes it the more available for that pur- 
pose. E. A. D. 

1884. 

By 'l'li ■ Associated Press. 
LONDON, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success here 

has exceeded all expectations. He has now 
arranged with Philip York, his present Eng- 
lish manager, to return here June 26 for a 
season of twenty-five weeks. Part of this 
time will be spent on the Continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring Souaa 
to England he had to guarantee him £500 
weekly. None of the usual theatrical back- 
ers was anxious to Join In the enterprise, 
and Mr. York had to find the money him- 
self, a fact on which he Is now congratu- 
lating himself, as he declares Sousa's share 
of the receipts of the present tour was 
never below £1,200 weekly. 

When Sousa comes here In 1902 he will 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York has 
taken a large theatre in the central portion 
of London, which will be rebuilt and kept 
open the year round, for concerts, &c. The 
idea Is to have a sort of glorified Empire 
Theatre, with a lounging place, where 
fashionable people can drop in evenings. 

The theatrical productions of the next 
few weeks are given over almost entirely 
to Christmas plays and pantomimes. " The 
Sliver Slipper/' which has run 200 nights at 
the Lyric, and " San Toy," with .Its unin- 
terrupted run of two year's at Daly's, will 
both be withdrawn next week. 

The new opera at Daly's will not be ready 
for about a month. It will be more home- 
like than the musical plays which have 
preceded it. Japan and China will be left 
severely alone. 

After '• Kitty Grey," at the Apollo, 
Charles Frohman, by arrangement with 
George Bdwardes, will produce " Three 
Little Maids." 

The revival of Gilbert & Sullivan's 
" Iolanthe " at the Savoy to-night met with 
a remarkably enthusiastic reception. The 
critics agree that this nineteen-year-old 
opera more than holds its own with the 
current light productions. W. S. Gilbert, 
who had personally supervised the produc- 
tion, was called before the curtain with the 
company. 
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SOUSA   PLAYING   FOR   KING. 

British    Monarch    Called   Twice 
'"Star Spangled Banner. 

London,  Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night before the royal 
family,  the  Royal Victoria  medal,  a 
gift from King Edward in appreciation 
of his services to music,   The Prince 
of   Wales   affixed   the   decoration   of 
Sousa's breast. 

Sousa said today: 
"It was among the most gratifying 

experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days before 
the visit but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we took the 
train that the band was informed 
where we were going. 

"The king's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ball room at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present,. Inr 
cluding the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
Cambridge, Consuelo, Duchess of Man- 
chester, and Lady de Grey. 

"We first played 'God Save the 
King' Then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. 

"The programme consisted of 'Plan- 
tation Songs and Dances.' 'The Wash- 
ington Post March,' 'The Stars and 
Stripes;' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor, and the Reese-Davies collection 
ot American hymn-tunes, including 

fearer, My God, to Thee,' which 
;emed to deeply affect the distin- 
ished listeners. 

jA'The king specially requested us to 
clky 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
jtbtit word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 
•w't next requested 'King Cotton, and 

ie Coon Band.' 
'At the close the king again sent 
rd to play "The Star Spangled Ban- 
r," and again all present stood up. 
"The king stepped forward, shook 
nds with me, chatted with me in the 

iost cordial manner and asked me to 
bfongratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. 

"The queen came up, thanked me 
and, turning to the king, told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday 
surprise, espepially the hymn-tunes, of 
which she requested copies. 

"The Prince of Wales joined in, re- 
ferred pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. 

"Then the king handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
tc dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. 

"I never played to a more apprecia- 
tive audience, nor have I been more 
kindly treated. 

"The king looked to be in excellent 
health. He certainly was in the best 
of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they said 
before leaving the room: 'Never mind, 
we are going to have Sousa in our bed- 
rooms on the talking-machine.'" 
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SOUSA WILL RETURN TO 
LONDON NEXT SUMMER. 

Has Arranged With His English Manager 
for a  Season  of Twenty-five 

Weeks. 

London, Dee. 7.—Sonsa's success here has 
exceeded nil expectations.    He has now ar- 884. 
ranged  with  Philip York, his present Eng- 
lish  manager, to return here June 26 for 
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Date 
DEC    b 190* 

SOUSA'S SUCCESS.-Sousa'a success here has 
exceeded all expectations. He has now arranged 
with Philip York, his present English manager, to 
return here June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent on the 
Continent. When Mr. York arranged to bring 
8ousa< to England he had to guarantee him £500 

t weekly. None of the usual theatrical backers were 
anxious to Join In the enterprise, and Mr. York 
had to find the money himself, a fact on which 
ho Is now congratulating himself, as he declares 
Sousa's share  of  the. jcej-jel^'.s. -v'..*.' .. ~. .— 
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SOUSA'S SUCCESS^ LONDON. 
Arranges with Mr. KrfUp Tork 

turn Next Year for Haifa C" 

Address 

Date   uLu. jfcUMM 

SOUSA CHARMED LONDON. 
Going   Back   Next   Summer   to   Play 

In a. Iloaio Hall of HL Own. 
LONDON. Dec. ".—Sousa's success 

-bore has exceeded all expectation*. 
t He has now arranged with Philip 

York, his present English manager, to 
return here June M for a leason of 

' twenty-live weeks. Part of uils time 
W»   be spent on  the Continent. 

W'hen Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him £500 <$2,50D) weekly. None of the 
usual theatrical bacers was anxious 
to loin In the enterprise, and Mr. York 
had to find the money himself, a fact 
on which he is now congratulating him- 
s-elf, as he declares Sousa's share of the 
receipts of the present tour was never 
below  $(i,00ll  \\r, k]y. 

When Sousa comes heredn 1902 he will 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
has taken a large theatre In the central 
portion ol' London, which wtll be rebuilt 
and kept open the year round for con- 
certs. &c. The Idep.Is to have a sort 
of glorified Empire Theatre, witn a 
iounglng place, where fashionable people 

I can drop in evening*. 

'ORK,   1884. 

Hall over aiiu 
American band has met 
at  the hands  of the British  as u.w 
ireeted by the March King. 
*   On December 22 Sousa and the band will 
iappear at the Broadway Theatre. 
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QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY 
BROUGHT SURPRISE 

King Edward, by Careful Mai oeuvring, 
SSTi Gave Her an Unexpected 1884. 

Sousa Concert, 

[SPECIAL CABLE TO THE IIBRAM).] 
LONDON, Saturday.—If any further testi- 

mony to the splendid health the Kin* is 
i rejoicing in were necessary, it was furnished 

by his appearance when he reached London 
last Monday, when ho was looking the 

I picture of good spirits and robustness, and 
also by the amount of work and shooting he 
had been doing during the week. 

Mr. Sousa, Americas march king, is one 
who can testify to the King's excellent 
appearance, as also to that chatming char- 
acteristic of Ills Majesty's natr -e, a desire 
to give pleasure to others. Thv. pains the 
King took to keep secret from the Oueen the 
birthday treat he had planned for her In tho 
coming of Sousa's band were almost boyish 
In their delightful enthusiasm. I believe not 
a living soul in Sandringham knew anything 
about the matter till about an hour before 
the performance. Even then Its nature was 
miite  unknown to all. 

To guard against any chance of the King's 
secre   becoming known, when the command 
was given Thursday last through Mr. George 
Ashton.   instructions   were   that  the   whole 
affair was to be kept a profound secret, as 
the  King was so solicitous about the sur- 
prise to be given to the Queen,   So jealously 
was the secret guarded that even the mem- 
bers of the band did not know where th™ 
were going, but simply that they were go- 
ing to  perform  in  a private  house  in  The 
country, it was not till their train was start- 
ng from the Liverpool Street Station that 

they   learned   the    truth,    whereupon    one 
bandsman exclaimed excltedly:-"i  was un 
till four o'clock this morning putting a crease 
in my trousers.    If T had known.  I would 
certainly have sat up till six to make it more 
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Little Maids.' 

The revival of Gilbert & Sullivan's 
" Iolanthe " at the Savoy to-night met with 
a remarkably enthusiastic reception, the 
critics agree that this nineteen-year-old 
opera more than holds its own with the 
current light productions. W. S. Gilbert, 
who had personally supervised the produc- 
tion, was called before the curtain with the 
company. 
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SOUSA   PLAYING   FOR   KING. 

British    Monarch    Called   Twice   for 
"Star Spangled Banner. 

London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night before the royal 
family,  the  Royal  Victoria medal,  a 
gift from King Edward in appreciation 
of his services to music,   The Prince 
of   Wales   affixed   the   decoration   of 
Sousa's breast. 

Sousa said today: 
"It was among the most gratifying 

experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days before 
the visit but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we took the 
train that the band was informed 
where we were going. 

"The king's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ball room at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present,, in- 
cluding the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
Cambridge, Consuelo, Duchess of Man- 
chester, and Lady de Grey. 

"We first played 'God Save the 
King' Then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. 

"The programme consisted of 'Plan- 
tation Songs and Dances.* 'The Wash- 
ington Post March,' 'The Stars and 
Stripes:' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor, and the Reese-Daviea collection 
of   American   hymn-tunes,   including 

fearer,   My   God,   to   Thee,'   which 
emed to deeply   affect   the  distin- 
ished listeners. 

lA"The king specially requested us to 
cipy 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 

t word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 
next requested 'King Cotton, and 

e Coon Band.' 
'At the close the king again sent 
rd to play "The Star Spangled Ban- 
r," and again all present stood up. 
"The king stepped   forward,  shook 
nds with me, chatted with me in the 
ost cordial manner and asked me to 

fongratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. 

"The queen came up, thanked me 
and, turning to the king, told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday 
surprise, espepially the hymn-tunes, of 
which she requested copies. 

"The Prince of Wales joined in, re- 
ferred pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. 

"Then the king handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
tc dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when w 
drove off to the station. \ _ 

"I never played to a more apprecia- 
tive audience, nor have I been more 
kindly treated. 

"The king looked to be in excellent 
health. He certainly was in the best 
of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they said 
before leaving the room: 'Never mind, 
we are going to have Sousa in our bed- 
rooms on the talking-machine.'" 
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SOUSA WILL RETURN TO 
LONDON NEXT SUMMER; 

Has Arranged With His English Manager 
for  a  Season  of Twenty-five 

Weeks. 
BL 

London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success here hns^ 
exceeded nil expectations.    He has now ar- 884. 
ranged  with riiillp York, his present Eng- 
lish  manager,  to return  here June 26 for 

From 
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Date 
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SOUSA'S SUCCESS.-Sousa'o success here has 
exceeded all expectations. He has now arranged 
with Philip York, his present Eng.'ish manager, to 
return here June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent on the 
Continent. When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa- to England he had to guarantee him £500 

I weekly. None of the usual theatrical backers were 
anxious to Join In the enterprise, and Mr. York 
had to find the money himself, a fact on which 
he Is now congratulating himself, as he declares 
Sousa's share of_ t he j;ej;eir-t.s. -v..*.'-,. «..-. 
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SOUSA'S SUCCESSW LONDON. 
Arranges witlil^PhlTip York tft n ' 

turn Next Year forPHa!f a ^^ 
Year's Season. 

Loxi>ox,   Saturday.-Sousa's   « ft 
EST, h«s exceeded all expectation" K ""• I 

arranged with Mr. Philip YoH, , , S "0W 

Engltoh manager, to return ,' P* 
PMMnt 

June 26 for a season Ott^l?""** °» 
Pan of this time w.l, be £?£?£ SS 
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Hall over ana o. 
American band has met win. 
at  the hands of the British as the u«^ 
jrected by the March King. 
i   On December 22 Sousa and the band will 
jappear at the Broadway Theatre. 
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Q UEEN'S BIRTHDAY 
BROUGHT SURPRIS1 

King Edward, by Careful Mai ceuvring, 

ESTi Gave Her an Unexpjc'ed 1884. 

Sousa Concert, 

[SPECIAL CABLB TO THIS  niSKAU).] 
LONDON. Saturday.—If any further testi- 

mony to the splendid health the Kin* Is 
rejoicing in were necessary, It was furnished 
by his appearance when he reached London 
last Monday, when he was looking the 
picture of good spirits and robustness, and 
nlso by the amount of work and shooting he 
had been doing during the week. 

Mr. Sousa, America's march king, is one 
who can testify to the Kings excellent 
appearance, as also to that chatmlng char- 
acteristic of Ills Majesty's natt e, a desire 
to give pleasure to others. Thi. pains the 
King took to keep secret from the Oueen the 
birthday treat he had planned for her in tho 
coming of Sousa's band were almost bovish 
In their delightful enthusiasm. I believe'not 
» living soul in Sandringham knew anything 
about the matter till about an hour before 
the performance. Even then Its nature was 
quite unknown to all. 

To guard against any chance of the Kind's 
secret becoming known, when the command 
was given Ihursday last through Mr. George 
Ashton, instructions were that the whole 
affair was to be kept a profound secret, as 
the  King was so solicitous about  the sur- 

Z.Tn? h° BlVe" t0 Ule Queen'   So Jealously was the secret guarded that even the mem 
hers of the band did not know where they 
were going, but simply that they were go- 
ing  to  perform   in  a private  house   i„  The 
country. It was not till their train was start? 

g from the Liverpool Street Station that 
they   learned   the    truth,    whereupon    one 
Landsman exclaimed excitedly :_"i  was UD 

till four o'clock this morning putting a crease 
in my trousers.    If I had known,  I would 
Mrtainly have sat up till six to make it more 
complete. 
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The revival of Gilbert & Sullivan's 
'• Iolanthe " at the Savoy to-night met with 
a remarkably enthusiastic reception. 'I he 
critics agree that this nineteen-year-old 
opera more than holds its own with the 
current light productions. W. 8. Gilbert, 
who had personally supervised the produc- 
tion, was called before the curtain with tho 
company. 
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SOUSA   PLAYING   FOR   KING. 

British    Monarch    Called   Twice 
"Star Spangled Banner. 

London,   Dec.  3.—Sousa  brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night before the royal 
family,  the   Royal Victoria  medal,  a 
gift from King Edward in appreciation 
of his services to music,   The Prince 
of   Wales   affixed   the   decoration   of 
Sousa's breast. 

Sousa said today: 
"It was among the most gratifying 

experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days before 
the visit but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we took the 
train that the band was informed 
where we were going. 

"The king's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ball room at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present,, in- 
cluding the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
Cambridge, Consuelo, Duchess of Man- 
chester, and Lady de Grey. 

"We first played 'God Save the 
King' Then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. 

"The programme consisted of 'Plan- 
tation Songs and Dances.' 'The Wash- 
ington Post March,* 'The Stars and 
Stripes;' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor, and the Reese-Davies collection 
ot American hymn-tunes, including 

fearer, My God. to Thee,' which 
emed to deeply affect the distin- 
ished listeners. 
"The king specially requested us to 
y 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 

tbht word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 
v\ next requested 'King Cotton, and 

^e Coon Band.' 
'At the close the king again sent 
rd to play "The Star Spangled Ban- 
r," and again all present stood up. 
"The king stepped   forward,  shook 

iAnds with me, chatted with me in the 
jffiost cordial manner and asked me to 

fongratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. 

"The queen came up, thanked me 
and, turning to the king, told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday 
surprise, especially the hymn-tunes, of 
which she requested copies. 

"The Prince of Wales joined in, re- 
ferred pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. 

"Then the king handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
tc dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. 

V 

"I never played to a more apprecia- 
tive audience, nor have I been more 
kindly treated. 

"The king looked to be in excellent 
health. He certainly was in the best 
of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they said 
before leaving the room: 'Kever mind, 
we are going to have Sousa in our bed- 
rooms on the talking-machine.' " 

K,   18S4. 
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Novelist Howell's Versatility. 
\V  D   Howells, the novelist, thought of 

being an actor, but after he came to know 
poetry he never faltered in bin dcaire to 
 rv,„   an   author,   prsferably   a   poet. 

•    -lovwrlght, first de- 
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SOUSA WILL RETURN TO 

LONDON NEXT SUMMER 

Has Arranged With His English Manager 
for a  Season  of Twenty-five 

Weeks. 
BL 

London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success here has 
exceeded nil expectations.    He has now ar- 884. 
ranged with Philip York, his present Eng- 
lish   manager,  to  return  here June  26  for 

From 

Address 

Date 
DEC    b i90» 

SOUSA'S SUCCESS.-Sousa'n success here has 
exceeded all expectations. He has now arranged 
with Philip York, his present English manager, to 
return here June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent on the 
Continent. When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa- to England he had to guarantee him £f,00 

I weekly. None of the usual theatrical backers were 
anxious to join in the enterprise, and Mr. York 
had to find the money himself, a fact on which 
he Is now congratulating himself, as he declares 
Sousa's share of the receipts of the present tour 
was never below £1.200 weekly. When Sousa comes 
Mr^v^i90.2 he

#
wl11 occupy a .place of his own. as 

™,..       V1."9 ti>kcn n lar*p theatre In the central 

open the year round for concerts, etc. The Idea is 
l«,«2S? aJ0rt of Klorlfled Empire Theatre with a 
In evening.        Where  fasnlollilble Wople can drop 

»» 

f» 

and  wrtn t. - 
Hall over and over a*.*..., 
American band has met with so .... 
at  the hands of the British  as the one  di- 
rected by the March King. 

i   On December 22  Sousa and  the band will 
^appear at the Broadway Theatre. 

m 
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Q UEEN'S BIRTHDAY 
BROUGHT SURPRISE 

King Edward, by Careful Maroeuvring, 

£$Tt Gave Her an Unexpected 1884. 
Sousa Concert. 

[SPECIAL CABXB TO THIS  niOIlAI.n.] 
LONDON, Saturday.—If any further testi- 

mony to the splendid health the Kin* is 
rejoicing in were necessary, it was furnished 
by his appearance when he reached London 
last Monday, when he was looking the 
picture of good spirits and robustness, and 
also by the amount of work and shooting he 
had been doing during the week. 

Mr. Sousa, America's march king, is one 
who can testify to the Kings excellent 
appearance, as also to that chaiming char- 
acteristic of Ills Majesty's nati e, a desire 
to give pleasure to others. The pains the 
King took to keep secret from the Oueen the 
birthday treat he had p.'anned for her in tho 
coming of Sousa's band were almost boyish 
in their delightful enthusiasm. I believe not 
a living soul In Sandringham knew anything 
about the matter till about an hour before 
the performance. Even then its nature was 
'lulte unknown  to all. 

To guard against any chance of the Kind's 
secret becoming known, when the command 
was given Thursday last through Mr. George 
Ashton. instructions were that the whole 
affair was to be kept a profound secret, as 
the  King was So solicitous about the sur- 

WH^t h°    *'?" to the Queen' So Je*i°«8»y 
iTert ^TT *,uardeu th" even the mem- 
bers of the band did not know where thev 
were going, but simply that they were go- 
ing  to  perform   in   a prlvate  bouse  In  the 
country, it was not till their train was stari- 
ng from the Liverpool Street Station that 

they   learned   the    truth,    whereupon    one 
bandsman exclaimed excitedly:-"! was up 
till four o clock this morning putting a crease 
In my trousers,    jf i had known,  I would 
certainly have sat up till six to make it more 
complete. 

,.   luslasts 
u,ie perform- 

ft**-**0      .-aniiu3 
30 «*»*££"" 

"ifif* AA 

Ol  , ~ .....    piuuuce 
Little Maids." 

The revival of Gilbert & Sullivan's 
" lolanthe " at the Savoy to-night met with 
a remnrkably enthusiastic reception, 'the 
critics agree that this nineteen-year-old 
opera more than holds Its own with the 
current light productions. W. S. Gilbert, 
who had personally supervised the produc- 
tion, was called before the curtain with the 
company. 

P 
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SOUSA   PLAYING   FOR   KING. 

British Monarch Called Twice for 
"Star Spangled Banner. 

London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night before the royal 

J family, the Royal Victoria medal, a 
gift from King Edward in appreciation 
of his services to music, The Prince 
of Wales affixed the decoration of 
Sousa's breast. 

Sousa said today: 
"It was among the most gratifying 

experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days before 
the visit but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we took the 
train that the band was informed 
where we were going. 

"The king's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ball room at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present,. Inr 
cluding the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
Cambridge, Consuelo, Duchess of Man- 
chester, and Lady de Grey. 

"We first played 'God Save the 
King' Then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. 

"The programme consisted of 'Plan- 
tation Songs and Dances/ 'The Wash- 
ington Post March,' 'The Stars and 
Stripes;' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor, and the Reese-Davies collection 
ot American hymn-tunes, including 
Nearer, My God, to Thee,' which 

jeemed to deeply affect the distin- 
guished listeners. 

jA'The king specially requested us to 
clky 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
thlit word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 
v\ next requested 'King Cotton, and 

ie Coon Band.' 
'At the close the king again sent 
rd to play "The Star Spangled Ban- 
r," and again all present stood up. 

■ei'The king stepped forward, shook 
Jcknds with me, chatted with me in the 
Jltost cordial manner and asked me to 
b/ongratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. 

"The queen came up, thanked me 
and, turning to the king, told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday 
surprise, espepially the hymn-tunes, of 
which she requested copies. 

"The Prince of Wales joined in, re- 
ferred pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. 

"Then the king handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
tc dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. 

"I never played to a more apprecia- 
tive audience, nor have I been more 
kindly treated. 

"The king looked to be in excellent 
health. He certainly was in the best 
of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they said 
before leaving the room: 'Never mind, 
we are going to have Sousa in our bed- 
rooms on the talking-machine.'" 
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Novelist Howell's Versatility. 
' \V D Howells, the novelist, thought of 
i being an actor, but after he came to know 
I poetry he never faltered In hla dealro to 
I < --«.wa an author, preferably a poet, 
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SOUSA WILL RETURN TO 
LONDON NEXT SUMMER. 

Has Arranged With His English Manager 
for a Season  of Twenty-five 

Weeks. 
BL 

London, Dee. 7.—Sousa's success here has 
exceeded nil expectations. He has now ar- 884. 
ranged with Fhllip York, his present Eng- 
lish manager, to return here .Tune 28 for 
u season of twenty-five weeks. 1'art of 
this time will be spent on the Continent. 

While In London next Summer he will 
occupy H place of his own, us Mr. York 
has taken n large theatre In the central 
portion of London, which will be rebuilt 
and kept opcu the year round for concerts, 
etc The Idea Is to have a place where 
fashionable people cau drop In evenings. 

...„.,>.MI, tour 
..r.,,,.-.. .I.JAJ weekly.   When Sousa cornea 

Le
r
rf'"* he will occupy a place of his own,  as 

Sor'tinn ftf 1|n8
n
tHnken £Ar*e th(,|"ri> ln the central S2IJ. *". ° 1'onf,on. which will be rebuilt and kept 

open the year round for concerts, etc. The Idea Is 
f«„«SrJ? au"rt "fKlorlncd Empire Theatre   with a 
n avrafng.      W        '"Mona'ble people can dro 

■ »l 

and  with u-. 
Hall over and over aua-.., 
American band has met with so u.» 
at  the hands of the British as the one di- 
rected by the March King. 

>   On December 22  Sousa and  the band will 
/appear at the Broadway Theatre. 
m ..— ,j - .w*"1"" " ^'    ' 
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Q UEEN'S BIRTHDAY 
BROUGHT SURPRISI 

King Edward, by Careful Mai oeuvring, 
&Ti Gave Her an Unexpected 1884. 

Sousa Concert 

[SPECIAL CABLK TO THK HERALD.] 
LONDON, Saturday.—If any further testi- 

mony to the splendid health the Kin* la 
rejoicing In were necessary, it was furnished 
by his appearance when he reached London 
last Monday, when he was looking the 
picture of good spirits and robustness, and 
also by the amount of work and shooting he 
had been doing during the week. 

Mr. Sousa, America's march king, is one 
who can testify to the King's excellent 
appearance, as also to that dimming char- 
acteristic of Ills Majesty's natr e, a desire 
to give pleasure to others. Thv, pains the 
King took to keep secret from the Oueen the 
birthday treat he had planned for her in tho 
coming of Sousa's band were almost boyish 
In their delightful enthusiasm. I believe not 
a living soul ln Sandringham knew anything 
about the matter till about an hour before 
the performance. Even then Its nature was 
<iulte unknown to all. 

To guard against any chance of the King's 
secret becoming known, when the command 
Was given Thursday last through Mr. George 
affair0^  3nfrVotl,ona  wer*  that the  whole 
Affair was to be kept a profound secret, as 
'1V„nf WT s° soli(>it°us about the sur- 

prise to be given to the Queen, So jealously 
was the secret guarded that even the mem- 
bers of the hand did not know where they 
were going, but simply that they were go- 
ing to perform In a private house In the 
country, it was not till their train was start- 
ng from the Liverpool Street Station that 

they learned the truth, whereupon one 
landsman exclaimed excitedly:-"! was up 

111 four o clock this morning putting a crease 
in  my trousers,    if i  had known,  I would 

complele." aVe "* UP t'" S'X t0 make " mor* 

,. .1 asiasts 
uie perform- 

..^c'le   called 

, -inlaid JO W\ 

•Dig 'saui^O 

-SB  -U* 3™ "   rinn=A.  p3}J3Q   «^ 

Gl  „,     .....     j.iuuuce 
Little Maids." 

The revival of Gilbert & Sullivan's 
'• Iolanthe " at the Savoy to-night met with 
a remarkably enthusiastic reception. The 
critics agree that this nineteen-year-old 
opera more than holds its own with the 
current light productions. W. S. Gilbert, 
who had personally supervised the produc- 
tion, was called before the curtain with the 
company. 
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D        SOUSA   PLAYING   FOR   KING. 

British    Monarch    Called    Twice    for 
'Star Spangled Banner. 

London, Dec. 3.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night before the royal 
family,  the  Royal  Victoria  medal,  a 
gift from King Edward in appreciation 
of his services to music,    The Prince 
of   Wales   affixed   the   decoration   of 
Sousa's breast. 

Sousa said today: 
"It was among the most gratifying 

experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days before 
the visit but was kept a strict secret, 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. 

"Considerable duplicity was neces- 
sary to complete the arrangements 
without divulging our destination. We 
took Mr. Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday, it was only when we took the 
train that the band was informed 
where we were going. 

"The king's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ball room at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present,. In- 
cluding the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
Cambridge, Consuelo, Duchess of Man- 
chester, and Lady de Grey. 

"We first played 'God Save the 
King' Then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. 

"The programme consisted of 'Plan- 
tation Songs and Dances.' 'The Wash- 
ington Post March,' 'The Stars and 
Stripes:' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor, and the Reese-Davies collection 
of   American   hymn-tunes,   including 

earer, My God, to Thee,' which 
'^emed  to deeply   affect   the  distin- 

ished listeners. 
jA"The king specially requested us to 
clVy 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 

t word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' 
next requested 'King Cotton, and 

e Coon Band.' 
'At the close the king again  sent 
>rd to play "The Star Spangled Ban- 
r," and again all present stood up. 
The king stepped   forward,  shook 

nds with me, chatted with me in the 
ost cordial manner and asked me to 

b/ongratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. 

The queen came up, thanked me 
and, turning to the king, told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday 
surprise, espepially the hymn-tunes, of 
which she requested copies. 

"The Prince of Wales joined in, re- 
ferred pleasantly to his trip, and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. 

"Then the king handed me this 
medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
tc dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. 

"I never played to a more apprecia- 
tive audience, nor have I been more 
kindly treated. 

"The king looked to be in excellent 
health. He certainly was in the best 
of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they said 
before leaving the room: 'Never mind 
we are going to have Sousa fn our bed- 
rooms on the talking-machine.'" 
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K,  1884. 

Novelist Howell's Versatility. 
W. D. Howells, the novelist, thought of 

being an actor, but after he came to know 
poetry he never faltered in hia deoira to 
become an author, preferably a poet. 
Bronson Howard, the playwright, flrat de- 
sired to be a traveler and writer. Later 
he took up law, sculpture, literature and ( 18S4 
finally the drama. Thomas A. Edison In- 
tended to earn fame an a great chemist. 
John P, Sousa was always anxious to be 
a compcwr, an.l Joseph Jefferson wanted 
to be anything else but an actor.—The 
Little i hi unlcicr. 

h      ■"." '\^ •*•""""•«" wwKly.   When Sousa comes 
Mr   YoVk^taVi' occ,Upy " ^"<-p "f "'" own.  as air.   lorK lins taken a  large theatre In thP r 
portion of London, which will  hi £,!".., ^ 
open 
to " 
lou..„ 
in evenings. raffifs «»ass SMS 
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and with tii** 
Hall over and over again,  .. 
American band has met with so mu... 
at  the hands of the Brit I ah as the one di- 
rected by the March King. 
j   On December 22 Sousa and the band will 
iappear at tire Broadway Theatre. 
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QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY 
BROUGHT SURPRISE 

King Edward, by Careful Mai oeuvring, 
£ST> Gave Her an Unexpected 1884. 

Sousa Concrt. 

[SPECIAL CABLB TO THIS  nERAI.D.] 
LONDON. Saturday.—If any further testi- 

mony to the sjjlendid health the King la 
rejoicing In were necessary, it was furnished 
by his appearance when he reached London 
last Monday, when he was looking the 
Picture of good spirits and robustness, and 
also by the amount of work and shooting ha 
had been doing during the week. 

Mr. Sousa, America's march king, is one 
who can testify to the Kings excellent 
appearance, as also to that chaiming char- 
acteristic of Ills Majesty's natr -e, a desire 
to give pleasure to others. Thv. pains the 
King took to keep secret from the Queen the 
birthday treat he had planned for her in tho 
coming of Sousa's band were almost boyish 
in their delightful enthusiasm. I believe not 
a living soul in Sandringham knew anything 
about the matter till about an hour before 

uLPe,r,n°..rmanCC-   EvCn then ,ts natur* waa <iuite unknown to all. 
To guard against any chance of the King's 

secre becoming known, when the command 
was given Thursday last through Mr. oTorge 
Ashton, instructions were that the whole 
affair wag to be kept a profound secret as 
the King was so solicitous about the sur- 
prise o be given to the Queen, So jeaLusly 
was the secret guarded that even thmem- 
»ers of the band did not know where Urn- 
were going, but simply that they were go- 
ing  to perform   in  a private  house^ in  fhe 

ingTom "Snr t,U U,elr ^^'n was'sVrt! mg fiom the Liverpool Street Station that 
they Earned the. truth, whereupon one 
bandsrnan exclaimed excitedly:-"I waa^S 
Ill four o'clock this morning putting a create ' 
n my trousers.    „ , had known    I wo^d 

;:^avesatup,iiis,xtora4keitm 

,. . i usiasts 
*ie perform- 

&o^»*o .aifljp» 

. a.,i joi ywswid jo *M 

•oVg '*>ui«0 

V 
5l.»,    .. .J   ,. *     "*"    P»""uoe Little Maids." 

The revival of Gilbert & Sullivan's 
" lolanthe " at the Savoy to-night met with 
a remarkably enthusiastic reception, 'ihe 
critics agree that this nineteen-year-old 
opera more than holds its own with the 
current light productions. W. 8. Gilbert, 
who had personally supervised the produc- 
tion, was called before the curtain with the 
company. 
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Since the King likei 
Bsstwr" so well, Sot' 
"Yankee Doodle" odtir  tr\  tf 

ss 

^MBAk^.. 
-v. ) 

King   Kdwaid   presented   the   bandmaster   in 
.appreciation   of  his   service   tomuT    ThI 
SADM .of <,WaleB P^sonally affixed the deco ration to Sousa's breast. 

foW, 

 T I 

ft  ft   •)   fc 

Sousa, by invitation, played before the 

Queen and King of England and at the 

request of the King he and   his   band '4 

played "The Star Spangled Banner." All 

present stood while that good old Amer- 

ican air was being played.   Perhaps they 

stood tip out of a respect engendered by 

the thought that once upon a time when 

Englishmen met the star spangled ban-j 

ner they all went away back and  sat 

* >wn with great suddenness. 

I 

„ei»P»P«"-m""* "  

##*¥& 

" YOU a Mason .'    »n« £°"!a'snew attend- 
bund'^co8rd in A b«"" Memorial Hall for since record m A,u*"■ Tt        „  listened   to 

m.ee performances.    It *.W »««      will 

uy 29^00 PWjgr_?rt3S? tour, and two 
Sf SffSS "onTnow a 13 months' 
tour Si the world will begin. 

1!    ' •jUt«aMa  "" 

NewspaPer l!f*55: 
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m 

dres gAsm*0*9** 

| Next time Sousa will probably turn the 
baton over to King Edward and tell him to 
go ahead and enjoy a conductor's experi- 
ences himself. 

ie 
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wine Edward ordered Sousa to play the "JKWfflwlH 
nan

K'5 twice    Perhaps Edward had forgotten thalay \ 
.SKTwBcr-wi. bunting 1. the air were fiL 

f(T 

by British. 
lot oj 
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ESTABLISH tl ^J  ft" 
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ddress 

Sousa Is hob-nobbing with King Ed- 
ward. That Is all right, but why doesn't 
John Philip come, back home and make us 
all happy with some of his moving music. 

Bi/iurm 
When   the   cartoonists   picture   Band-'(^ 

master Sousa in the future they will be 
puazled to find a place on the front of his  » 
military coat for the Victoria medal pre- 
sented to him by King Edward. He looks 
like a jewelry store alread> 

AABLISHED:    LONDOtT,  1&8t.     HEW TOHK,   1884. 

>tr. 

i RES8* 

f  i  ■   "". w>U VJ? no more or 
'   Bandmaster ff^coratlon W 

Am9rican   « ^eoat.  So W»S I Edward Pinned upon W.e^tonorf0 

U ^infan American citl«n. 
at  aw news „„„.,    „ 

-March King'^oula ^ J^S^f 
fore his brother monarch, the King oi 
England. When the time comes or 
Tommy Atkins to march out of the 
Transvaal there will be a market for 

tan. new  ouickstep  -^J^, 
had better keep Sousa's address in his 

pocket- ^~~ 

being .'"--- 
 ,  ,oai.     NEW YORK.   1884. 

The   Triiiini.li   of   S«»ii*n. 

All Washington has rend with es- 
peciiil interest of the ovations which 
Sousa has received in England. No 
surprise was felt, because everybody 
knew that, ns u matter of course, 
Sousa and- his bund would be gcxfll 
enough for any effete aristocracy 
over the water. But, after nil, it is 
a satisfaction to know that things 
so good can come out of America. 

Washington feels an especial de- 
light, in the triumph of Sousa, be- 
cause of long familiarity with his 
personality and his genius. It was 
here that he first played many of the 
compositions upon which his fame 
rests; it was here that he built up 
the Marine Hand into an organiza- 
tion of thoroughly trained musicians, 
working together with the precision 
of a machine and the souls of artists, 
which means perfection. It WHS in 
the White House Lot thai this band, 
every Saturday night in summer, dis- 
coursed such music as elsewhere peo- 
ple must pay to hear; and it was free 
to anyone, rich or poor, black or 
white, who loved good music enough 
to come and listen. 

Through all of this was the force- 
ful, vivid, magnetic, commanding per- 
sonality of the man himself, and 
every little trick of manner and of 
gesture became so thoroughly known 
to Washington that even now, after 
all the years that he has been gone, 
any music-hall performer who takes 
it into his head to give what the En- 
glish call a correct imitation of Sousa 
can get a round of applause whether 
the work is good or bad. All this 
makes his London ovations of partic- 
ular personal interest to the public 
of the Capital. We feel as if it were 
a member of our family who had gain- 
ed them, and sit at home and chuckle 
over it  with  truly fraternal «wt**n»* 

M3B 
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\     our  Sousa's music hath  charms 
soothe thv, royal ear of Edward. 

to ite 

Dfct 
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—Before Sousa sails for home he is to be 
given a banquet at the Trocadero.   Sir Lewis j 
Mclvor, who is a stanch admirer of the Amer- 
ican   bandmaster,   will   have    the   affair In | 
charge. -,J......   &&t 

^eorge Frederick Hir.ton, the Washing- 
-rnlan who manages Sousa's Baud during 
Is concert tours, has Just arrived from 
England, where the fortnfTWler of the 
Marine Band made a tremendous success 
with his organization. 

Sousa was the recipient of many social 
honors, during his stay In London and 
on the Continent. One of the mo3t nota- 
ble was a dinner party tendered the 
American by Baron Albert de Roth.ichlltl, 
the banker, at which Melba sang and 
Ysaye, the violinist, played. 

Sousa and his. band will sail tor this 
country next Saturday. The first concert 
will be given in New York Sunday. De- 
cember 22. ...-.,:*_. 

After a brief vacation Sousa will com- 
mence a tour that will take in all of the 
important cities of th« country. " will 
last until June next, when the organiza- 
tion will be taken abroad for a season oi 
twenty-live weeks. 

The present season of the Sousa Band 
i. a record breaker. During the past 
forty-five weeks the organization traveled 
over 40,000 miles 

1884 

'   i 
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Since the King likei 

tanner" BO well, 8o«T 
"Yankee Doodle" onlnr  tn  *■> 

!ffi!»M?MM. *P .London  f«,m 

SMBAJk* 
ss -v. r. 

delation   of'h7B-«^i;rtob"ul?io'terTh!l 

Souaa'B ^*jySSSi£5 and his band 
Sf-sanVorlh^mited States ori the 
Philadelphia, on December 1.     The three 
woufd'aaU for the Wilted States on the 

^~cem 
a  in London, 

«S»?fesr* sassa«: 
1884, 

l-Qp 
■ 
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ess 

and half years   from now  8 
tour of the world will begin. 

13  months' 

^ewsp8) 
per wuw»»* 

*  •>  D  » 

Sousa, by invitation, played before the! 

Queen and King of England and at the I 

request of the King he and   his    band*. 

played "The Star Spangled Banner." All 

present stood while that good old Amer- 

ican air was being played.   Perhaps they 

I stood up out of a respect engendered by 

. the thought that once upon a time when 

I Englishmen met the star spangled ban- 

Iner they all  went  away back and  sat 

I down with great suddenness. 

[Newspaper uittui* 

m-- 

dres 
\*<  

{ Next time Sousa will probably turn the 
baton over to King Edward and tell him to 
go ahead and enjoy a conductor's experi- 
ences himself. y 
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Kine Edward ordered Sousa to play the "Star-Siw,^ 
Banner" twice. Perhaps Edward had forgotten th«,ay ,, 
bombs which were bursting in the air were touco, „, 
by British.  .__ . |,ot °! 
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Sousa is hob-nobbing with King Ed- 

ward. That Is all right, but why dorsn't 
John Philip come, back home and make us 
all happy with some of his moving music. 

JR. 

si 

When   the   cartoonists   picture   Band- 
master Sousa in the future they will be. 
puazled to And a place on the front of his  » 
military coat for the Victoria medal pre- 
sented to him by King Edward. He looks 
like a jewelry store alread} 
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i\l b" no more 
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arch Ktng^SouTa has played be- 

fore his brother monarch, the King oi 
England. When the time come tor 
Tommy Atkins to march out of the 
Transvaal there will be a market tor 

iome new quickstep »"***££ 
had better keep Sousa's addfeas in his 

pocket. :\iLL. 

upon ,  confer 
i,,,inr' an 

at  as i" "' • 

honor  sol 

America" v.— j 

HEW YORK, 1884. 

From. fO0 

The   Triumph  of   SIMIMU. 

All Washington has rend with es- 
pecial interest of Ihe ovations which 
Sousa has received in England. No 
surprise was felt, because everybody 
knew that, as a matter of course. 
Sousa and- his band would be go<Jd 
enough for any effete aristocracy 
over the water. But, after all, it is 
a satisfaction to know that things 
so good can come out of America. 

Washington feels an especial de- 
light in the triumph of Sousa, be- 
cause of long familiarity with his 
personality and his genius. It was 
here that he lirst played many of the 
compositions upon which his fame 
rests; it was here that he built up 
the Marine Hand into an organiza- 
tion'of thoroughly trained musicians, 
working together with the precision 
of a machine and the souls of artists, 
which menus perfection. It was in 
the White House Lot that this band, 
every Saturday night in summer, dis- 
coursed such music as elsewhere pe<v- 
ple must pay to hear; and it was free 
to anyone, rich or poor, black or 
white, who loved good music enough 
to come and listen. 

Through all of this was the force- 
ful, vivid, magnetic, commanding per- 
sonality of the man himself, and 
every little trick of manner and of 
gesture became so thoroughly known 
to Washington that even now, after 
all the years that he has been gone, 
any music-hall performer who takes 
it into his head to give what the En- 
glish call a correct imitation of Sousa 
can get a round of applause whether 
the work is good or bad. All this 
makes his London ovations of partic- 
ular personal interest to the public 
of the Capital. We feel as if it were 
a member of our family who had gain- 
ed them, and sit at home and chuckle 
over it  with truly fraternal content. 

So, n health to Sousa and his band! 
and if there is any greater honor than 
that bestowed by King Edward, it 
will surely come to them in course 
of time. 

1884. 
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Our  Sdusa'a  music  hath  charms 
soothe ttu< royal ear of Edward. 

charge. 
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THE MUCH-DECORATED KING OF ENGLAND HAS 

EDAL OF HONOR."—News Item. 

PRESENTED JOHN PHILIP SOUSA WITH 

f 
From-.,..-*"^ 

Address 
ss  

Date • jjf 

i Souea and his band start from Europe 
Ion Saturday for home, and give their first 
jconcert after their return on December BS. Sousa, with his famous New York 

band now on a visit to England, being 
invited to play before the king and 

ISHI queen at Sandringham, was over- 
whelmed with honors He was dec- 
orated with the royal Victoria medal, 
the Prince of Wales personally affix- 

From. 
US1 

Address 

Date 
,.,,., ccess of John Philip Sousa and his band 
THl London and in Great Britain generally 

(lf 9tii greater magnitude than his triumphs las 
°Lr n Paris and in Germany, and as a remit ht 
Z arranged with Philip Yorke, the English man 
hZXreturn to London and to give concerts in 
t Britain and on the Continent, the tour tc,be- 
Jjunea6.   A special concert theatre wdl be   e- 

r i for the Sousa concerts in London.   Tim sig- 
C hat some other band will play at Manhattan 
Lth next summer.    Sousa is due here in abou, 

Lcn days. 

,ng the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
Secretary of the Treasury Gage 

asks the modest sum of $610,827,688 
with which to run the government for 
the coming year. This is some $40,- 
000.000 short of the revenue for the 
same year, if no reduction is made 
by congress. Let him not worry. 
Congress will get rid of the sur 
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From 
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Date 
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§ Gran's Opera Company. 
A Chicago critic say*:    "It Is perfectly 

safe to say  that there is not in America 
today the material for another company 

i of artists who could have sung "El 
Capltan" as it was sung last night by 

, Grau'e Opera Company, and made such a '0RK, 7oo.'. 
success as was made last evening by 
sheer force of legitimate art were the 
charms of "El Capltan" converted from 
stage to audience. The environment of 
the singers was lost track of entirely in 
the pleasure created by their superb vo- 
callsm. No more flattering tribute could 
be paid to any of the artlets than to de- 
clare that their art was overwhelming. 
It can truthfully be said that "El Capl- 
tan" is one of the greatest productions 
that has ever been witnessed in the City 
of Chicago. The stage settings, costuming 

Tfhd accessories arc simply gorgeous." 
Grau's Opera Company will shortly ap- 

pear at the Marquam Grand. 

From  
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Date 
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V 
Sousa played before King Edward at Sandringham.    Af- 

.      tj, ». "  with 

«>e Rom  ■%m&#f*&     d °f 

danci: .      m 

idress Pff-H1-' I 

The theatrical productions of the n«t 
fow   weeks   are   given   over   a>»01"  «£ 
tirely   to  Christmas  plays.        The  Silver 
Slipper."  which has run 200 nights at the 
Lyric   and  "San Toy,"  with Its unlnter- 

, Jed   run of two  years at Daly's,  will 
both  be withdrawn  next week.  The new 
opera   at   Daly's   will   not   be   ready   for 
about a month.     It will be more homely 
than  the musical plays which have pre- 
ceded   it.     After   "Kittle  Grey,"   at   the 
Apollo.   Charles   Frohman,    by   arrange- 
ment with George Edwards, will produce 
"Three Little Maids." 

Sousa's success here has exceeded all 
expectation. He has now arranged with 
Philip   York,   his   English   manager. ^ to 

From 

Address 
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been ifl 
Sousa 

rrm^^ceUer M 
m    Philadelphia. 

whoVvf 
is, wl 
the American «*  hiS Tw montheV will  U 

Date  
ROYAL    APPHOVAX    OP    RAG-TIME. 

Who will dare to condemn rag-time 
music since King Edward has listened 
to some of the choicest selections of it 
as played by Sousa's band, and has 
shown his appreciation by conferring f 

a decoration upon the famous band- ORK, 1884. 
master? Will not those who have been 
condemning the popular music in this 
country now feel like retracting what 
they may have said? 

Of course there is nothing classical 
about rag-time, and It Is ephemeral at 
best, bot there is no denying the fact 
that it tickles the ears of the people 
and stirs the blood to more rapid cir- 
culation. Thfere is no music which sets 
the feet to moving quite so well as do 
the swinging marches of Sousa, and It 
Is not surprising that King Edward 
and the whole royal family should have 
applauded when they heard some of 
these compositions performed h" that 
big and celebrated band. 

Yet     it     was  the   "Star Sp    gled 
Banner," after all, which earned   6usa 
the     decoration.    The dispatches nay  . 

1 that after his own compositions had   I 

been applauded   that stirring patriotic j 
flkr was played.   In response the entire i 
royal family arose and the King'cthen 
pinned  the decoration      on      F   isa's 

coat. .•. 
There is a great deal of talk about 

the "American Invasion" of Europe at 
present, but when American actors and 
(American musicians can win royal fa- 
,vor in England there is not much cause 

o worry about the headway which the 
merican  commercial    traveler      will 

the other side of the Atlantic. take 
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THE MUCH-DECORATED KING OF ENGLAND HAS PRESENTED JOHN PHILIP SOUSA WITH 

EDAL OF HONOR."—News item. 

.4JK£i"< ■'■«""' 
rnmunmMtti" 
Address 

Date 

iS n ,-<r ' 

■ igjT ;#• 

ISouea and his band start from Europe 
on Saturday for home, and give their first 
concert after their return on December 22. 

i 

: ' Sousa, with his famous New York 
band now on a visit to England, being 
invited to play before the king and 

ISM queen at Sandringham, was over- 
whelmed with honors. He was dec- 
orated with the royal Victoria medal, 
the Prince of Wales personally affix- 

From 
US1 

Address 

Date 

T 
[F s„ccesS oi rohn Philip Sousa and his band 

aml in Great Britain generally is | 
than his triumphs lasi 

and as a result he 

in London 
,,f ,tlil greater magnitudi 
,,.„• in Paris and in Germany, i 
w arranged with Philip Yorkc, the English man- 

,' to return to London and to give concerts in 
l't Britain and on the Continent, the tour to be- 

d ktne 26.   A special concert theatre wd be se- 
Jed for the Sousa concerts in London.    1 Ins sig- 
is that some other band will play at Manhattan 
Iach next summer.    Sousa is due here in about 

en days. 
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From  
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./ Gran'« Opera Company. 
AjChlcago critic says: "It is perfectly 

safi to say that there is not in America 
today the material  for nnother company 

of   artists   who   could    have   sung    "El 
Capitan"  as   It  was  sung   last  night  by 
Grau'e Opera Company, and made such a fORK,   iSoo. 
success   as   was   made   last   evening   by 
sheer   force   of   legitimate   irt   were   the 
charms of  "El  Capltan"  converted  from j 
stage  to  audience.    The   environment  of I 
the singers was lost track of entirely in 
the pleasure  created by  their superb vo- 
callsm.    No more flattering tribute could 
be paid to any of the artists thin to de- 
clare   that   their  art  was   overwhelming. 
It can truthfully be said  that  "El Capl- 
tan"   Is  one  of  the  greatest  productions 
that has ever been witnessed In the City 
of Chicago.   The stage settings, costuming 

-rrricf accessories are simply gorgeous." 
Grau's Opera Company will shortly ap- 

pear at the Marquam Grand. 

From  

Address 

Date 
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Sousa played before King Edward at Sandringham.    Af- 
ter tt -   witb 

?• Rom Txm&f?***  d of 
danci: 

ddress j- ■---'-=   

The theatrical productions of the next 
few works are given over almost en- 
tirely to Christmas plays. The Buyer 
Slipper," which has run 200 nights at the 
Lyric, and "San Toy," with its uninter- 
rupted run of two years at Dalya, will 
both be withdrawn next week. The new 
opera at Daly's will not be ready for 
about a month. It will be more homely 
than the musical plays which have pre- 
ceded It. After "Kittle Grey, at the 
Apollo, Charles Frohman, by arrange- 
ment with George Edwards, will produce 
"Three  Little Maids." 

Bousa's success here has exceeded all 
expectation. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, his English manager, to 
return here June 26 for a season of 26 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent 
on the Continent. When Sousa comes 
here In 1902, he will occupy a place or 
his own. 

1884. 
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ing the decoration to Souaa's brelst 
Secretary of the Treasury Gage 

asks the modest sum of ?610,827,688 
with which to run the government for 
the coming year. This is some $40,- 
000,000 short of the revenue for the 
same year, if no reduction is made 
by congress. Let him not worry. 
Congress will get rid of the surj 

Ne„Sp.p-««'»*B"riiV,"wor' 

From  

Address 

 OTff" royal 

Date 

I   Sot 
fer(hVome;Docember 
|fcer    Philadelphia 

, \av? e been in i 
I   sousa and his band  v£o l>    ^ 
Europe the  pa.t    ev.   n ^ ^ Amcrloan 

royal i«u~- , 
pinned   the decu»- 
coat. 

There is a great deal of talk **»ita^ 
the "American invasion" of Europt *tl 
present, but when American actors and j 
[American musicians can win royal fa- 
|vor in England there is not much cause 

worry about the headway which the 
merlcan  commercial    traveler     wlU 
take on the other side of the Atlantic 
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rHE MUCH-DECORATED KING OF ENGLAND 

■DAL OF HONOR."—News Item. 

HAS PRESENTED JOHN PHILIP SOUSA WITH 

From,.*   »1 

Address 

_ 

Date ~ff 

, Souea and his band start from Europe 
Ion Saturday for home, and give their first 
Iconcert after their return on December 23. { ^ Sousa, with his famous New York 

band now on a visit to England, being 
invited to play before the king and 

ISM Queen at Sandringham, was over- 
whelmed with honors. He was dec- 
orated with the royal Victoria medal, 
the Prince of Wales personally afflx- 

From. 
i/A 

Address 

Date Date ___-=  
THE success of John Philip Sousa and his band 

T    i„ London and in Great Britain generall) » | 
„f stin greater magnitude than his triumphs las 
If n Paris and in Germany, and as a resnlt he 

C arranged with Philip Yorke. the English man- 
h^a™jTeturn to London and to give concerts in 
ot Britain and on the Continent, the tour to be- 

' Tttne 26.    A special concert theatre wdl be se- 
\ A for the Sotisa concerts in London.    I Ins sig- 

Cs that some other band will play at Manhattan 
Lfch next summer.    Sousa is due here ,n about 

Len days.   

ing the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
Secretary of the Treasury Gage 

asks the modest sum of $610,827,688 
with which to run the government for 
the coming year. This is some $40,- 
000,000 short of the revenue for the 
same year, if no reduction is made 
by congress. Let him not worry. 
Congress will get rid of the sumjjii** 

Wfrnn ■ 
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From  

Address 

Date  
/ Gran'a Opera Company- 

A jfchleago critic says:    "It is perfectly 
safi to say that there Is not In America 
today the material for another  company 

( of artists who could have sung "El 
Capltan" as It was sung last night by 
Grau'e Opera Company, and made such a '0RK, labn. 
success as was made last evening by 
sheer force of legitimate Art were the 
charms of "El Capltan" converted from 
stage to audience. The environment of 
the singers was lost track of entirely In 
the pleasure created by their superb vo- 
callsm. No more Mattering tribute could 
be paid to any of the artlets than to de- 
clare that their art was overwhelming. 
It can truthfully be said  that  "El Capi- 

I tnn" Is one of the greatest productions 
that has ever been witnessed In the City 
of Chicago.   The stage settings", costuming 

-trha accessories are simply gorgeous." 
Grau's Opera Company will shortly ap- 

pear at the Marquam Grand. 

From 

Address 

Date 

jSMMh  /—ir   

. 

Sousa played before King Edward at Sandringham. Af- 
ter the performance His Majesty presented the leader with 
the Royal Victorian Medal. King Edward must be fond of 
dancing. 

ut3§ r4l •/ 
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is epnemerai aw 
•— <i; the fact 
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From  

Address 
  

Date  

~, \,avf been in \ 

^„r    Philadelphia. 

roy^al lnu.. . 
pinned  the decu.*. 
coat. 

There Is a great deal of talk 
the "American Invasion" of Europe 
present, tout when American actors and 
(American musicians can win royal fa- 
»vor in England there Is not much cause 

worry about the headway which the 
American  commercial    traveler     win] 

the other side of the Atlantic. 
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Edingburg in Throes of Reform 
Movement. 

gpaclal Cab* to Th. St. I»ul» Star 
LONDON. December ,.-An English 

wine with hl8 own royal hnnds l''™1"/ 
f Station on the breast of an Ameri- 
can composer and bandmaster-l he ex- 
tinction conferred upon John Philip Sou- 
sa at SandrlnKham-ls the latest spectac- 
ular feature of the "American Invasion of 

nUrt^^^elcs as th^na. 

proof "f >'"ffta \Ji,t it is agreed that 

&rZ^"t -      «     "'r'^-'m^'al **.«.     ««*oi      l%urri»I    aim-Mi     ill    ITHK-.U Hi 
AmTrh'a andVhe^'cord at its most pop- 

• b« band responded to Edward's request 
fS? The Star-Spangled Sanner alli rose, 
it was at the conclusion of Amerl i ■ 
mosT^tlrrlng patriotic air that the King 
rewarded  the Composer-bandmaster  with 

%Yht°rAn^rTcdanmusi.ian? not In I;on- 
don are referring plaintively to the fact 
?hat incentives of this sort are not among 
ihe possibilities in  their  native land. 
Mr*. X. Y. Z. > 

Who  is  "Mrs.  X.   Y.   '/.."   the   ''Ameri- 
can  ladv"   reported   to  be  now  in   I ai is. 
simerintending the manufacture of a dla- 
355?cosling"11.260.000  w'tlch she purposes 
to   wear   in   Westminster   Abbey   at   the 
coronation   of  Edward   V i I. ' 
° TW^extraordinary report  Is perstotent- 
lv  circulated   here.   Ir.   spit.-   of   the   fact 
that everv rich  American woman having 
social    connections    in     England,   should 
'   „„,  >ui   „r.t   even   the nossession   of   a 
social connections in ^nKiaim »->--- 
know that not even the possession of a 
di'idem costing J6.tX10.000, or any oilier 
siuPendous sum. "...Id win for its "unof- 
ficial" owner entrance to the Abbey lot 
ths c-remonv. The Karl-Marshal <s at 
hta wYtVend" to  provide places that aw 

?feb2«Ita,*S-tdnow in the throes of a 
reform movement directed at thoie tea 
of drunkenness, callsd clubs, wncrc 
Scotch workingmen in great numbers are 
wont to spend their Sundays. 

It appears that,  aside  from a plentiful 
supply  of   whisky,   these   so-called  clubs 
offer no advantages whatever   the resu t 
being that a considerable portion of their 
Membership   remains   In   ft   besotted   ami 
useless   condition    throughout   the   week. 

The reformers are  endeavoring to  sub- 
stitute   the   kind    of   workingrnen s   club 
which is common in London.    i«or anoti' 
Z" ptton of one shilling a week the V>ri- 
do" worklngman has the use otNa spta*.- 
didy equipped set of rooms, the ba*. being 
the      least   of   the   attractions.      \     nr 

On   Sunday   the   London   mechanic   oi 
working man  may  go  to  his club   \t    1 
oVlock In the morning and remain tfvve 
UH   late  at  night   If   he  so   t*slresrto<l 
eniov  varied  recreation   the  whole   tin 

All   of   these   clubs   are   equipped   >v 
libraries,    reading    rooms     and    bl'Ha™ 
rooms   and some have even a  theater at- 
tached.    At many of them the family of 
the members  Is  also  welcome. 

The Edinburgh reformers point out 
that the ridiculous restrictions respecting 
the hours when liquor may be sold are 
r-soonsbtc for much of the debauchery 
In the "clubs." As they cannot change 
the liquor laws, they appeal to phi an- 
throplss to aid In establishing wor'tlng- 
menPs clubs similar to those of London. 
Always Walked in Front, 

equality   with   England   very   discourag- 
ing. 
Automobile! to  Stay. 

That the automobile has come to stay 
is indicated by the action J»«.«keTjJ& 
highway authorities to promote I he sa.et> 
of that form of sport  »»''  '^V ' rinelrml Chauffeurs whirling along thprin< ipa. 
roads of England WJS&Egt      Mainly 
P^edwrbk.i,,r:vli,rSi"»v,dex- 
^^.ll^VSXS^^angerousfor 

'"Th'e  .if«h! anniversary  of  the  inaug.jr..- 
tion of the locomotives on f^Ilghw; >« «^; 

'GiSSKS^&m^SR   than 
ftS^n,rg0^c^e^i,he95milesin 

that the Inslgna of VM Victoria, shall re- 

the Tower "forever. inslgna   were 1 1 

safe-keeping. UN )fr *.£,,>„ |»v Victoria 
identical a*rt•L12^e, ZZ "en open to becomes  the pnunai       v 

th?Mo"st Noble Order of the <;«rto«    pos 
sesses her «^"Wtf*,

rSw*lofd  May- The splendors o        '     p   ^       floo(, of 
r^ir^rof'thc^es^iltincumbent-s, 

»S£ffi& M* «#s&Jrt ?epu: 
or of London Of WB i•» •   ^•notion of the 
tatlon based largeL    niMnw■ ,n construction of the Lng^n^H ^ 

voru'roeverv. with hta nouchltf on and 

don.   Not   ""'y.^'^.t u
e
r

S
P ao ualy preserv- 

Tin  the6 ffiajfe1-**  tomhSt°ne' 1 
which  read:s 

S-^T^st^n'^iu^^aps 
speculaUons "on her heavenly ;condgo- 
recently expressed to a visitor to the royal 
norserv    who  tells  the   stor>. 

•^Po you think that ^real-grandmamma 
Is qulti happy in heavan?" asked the lit- 
tlThervisRor had no doubt of It. ?«tmtle 
Edward   replied,   shaking  his  head   dubl- 

^•fcw*. she'll have to walk behind the 
anec s up there, and of course you know 
tha    here  slfe   always   walked  In   front 

M Fernand Herbert, a patriotic frenoh- 
man has just published a. lament fortl- 
S»d bv interesting statistics at "the de- 
cadence of the French language in Eng- 

HMvPagr^htZIterbcrV?s,l^: 

to the importance of Germany's commor- 

"'^r-eX'ago'cvcrv well-educated Eng- 

eulture  M  Herbert finds the outlooK for 
F-'\VouIda?t   b»   believed,"   he   remarks, 

°Jt \t« kmd   the German class has to-day 

tht IpHstic change  » favor of Oe, many 

&a6"':ranaan wE&  braised   to  au 

^Here'lles W.llam  8^%.^ 
Lord Mayor, who toiMK 
and gone to that there. j 

It was a Ncrth Country chief magls- 

&£&&&%&»} of
P

h'« * 
^■TlZl-ov-gentlemen, must be like Cae- 

owing  reply  mad    to^  i   r . 

wRK-h °h«Hrst'urd^'effons t'hrough life had 

and 1 hoi»e m>'Jp
am, ^^s ul than 1 have, 

Lady Mayoreseee. 

hrances. /„„,„„«   instance   relates   to The   most   famous    "» in queB. 
U,lf,p,VT^t

t0trhe Q«ee>. wrote in a certain tion.  First the  3»"«" -T .,   The   Pr|ncesB 
vlSit0r',?ext" writing simply "H^llW n.me next. «""»"> lauV-mayoress, who 
Then followed »»»«cJ««af> „ H)Ui then to 
studied the„C5nt dt royaJ titters wrote Studied   the   P^/a

r
P
roVal titters wrote 

-TfSSlSra, bare and Only the head1 of King * ir  m   thl. "bnly the head <^King  --—V,)n   the 
without  the   crown-   *m   a^  bp ^ , 
new postage stamps whl^n 
January. The half Ilennv 0, t^e 

^nrpernv°sftarmpl*ll be replaced by 
a dull ur,m,8on-       ,,,., of   Newfoundland 

The posta   atithoritles ot    IN hoarlng 

toNpt.T r«n SWofd country to 
shame. , f   )ho   world's , he   Bpeedy   exhaiw   on   of    he   w r^ ^ 
supply of fuel-f ^•itl8tictans-ls a  theory certain  class of st« ^tioan Jn R 
that  Mr.  Noah   rlel-ls DWU*p     '    0U8 un 

paper just ^U^°^CW»a.  of which 
developed  OOfti neTOB  < i        knoWn. 
heretofore   little   nas  o. ci a, 

Mr. Drake «««_rtE0
t_?,tc8wide and with 

belt 500 mllP8'17.kness of « f^t stretching an average thickness m -       Kivstt.rn Chl- 
riToVhe TesPChoub

fle.nd In Southeastern 
B«WBg ^at only half of this bedjs 
available for wj^.Wififi square 
estimates that *WlgM mooo.noo.oon 
miles of c°«'(0

Hm"DSly the.world at Its 
P^eTr^aTeV coemption lor many cen- 

eminatton of similar ^.'n," w«l reveal tho 
iTre^Ce'tfrlo0trhclf »te*«W^ 
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SOUSAo  BAND  ABROAD. way Theatre.   This will afford 
portunity to give him a fitting i 

GEORGE FREDERIC HINTON, the assistant man- The regular tour will begin . 
ager of Sousa's Band, has returned to New York, makes a tour through New Eng 

He sailed from New York August 28 on the St. Paul for and wind up in the Middle Wcs 
Liverpool, and arrived lure on the Oceanic December 4. Mr.   Hinton   says  that  the  s 
Mr.   Hinton   talks   interestingly   about   Sousa's   wonderful     hand,  namely.  Dorothy  I loylc, 
success in England and at the Glasgow Exposition.    He    vies, soprano, and Arthur Pryoi 
says  from  every   point  oi  view  the trip  abroad  was  far    considerable success and rccciv 
nil ire successful than was anticipated, cither by Mr. Sousa    hands of the critics, 
or the English managers.    The financial results were tin-   ; 
expectedly large. 

The day after the band arrived in London it opened a 
short engagement in the Royal Albert Hall, playing to 
JO.OOO people in two concerts and one matineee. This 
broke all records. 

\l Glasgow a four weeks' engagement was played. The 
baud was the principal musical attraction there. Kverv 
ci ncert was attended by an enormous crowd and the en- 
thusiasm was unparalleled. Sousa's farewell concert at- 
tracted a throng which exceeded in size any audience that 
had gathered together on any occasion during the expo- 
sition. He was given a magnificent send-off. The diplo- 
mas which were awarded to him at the Glasgow Exposi- 
tion arrived here yesterday and are now on exhibition in 
Mr. Sousa's office in Astor Court. 

Mr. Hinton says thai the tour through the Provinces 
was an unmatched success. In Liverpool over $4,000 was 
taken in in one concert and matinee, In Birmingham the 
pi bee had to >t'ip the sale of tickets oil account of the 
crowds. The same thing occurred at Oxford. Alto- 
gether Mr. Sousa's baud gave thirty-one concerts in 
London, and the attendance and the enthusiasm increased 
to the very end. The press was very considerate, and in 
many instances exceedingly kind. Contrary to all prece- 
dent, the newspapers were extremely liberal in their ad- 
vance notices for the Sousa concerts. The music critics 
in the main were fair, particularly those on the London 
press. The tour from the beginning to the end was a 
gratifying success, not only to Mr. Sousa, but to the 
English syndicate which backed him, This body of mon- 
eyed men. with Philip York al its head, directed the tour 
with great ability and achieved the best possible results. 
Wherever the band played a return engagement was de- 
manded, and the entire trip could have been repeated with 
cv en greater success. 

It has been definitely decided that the band shall return 
to Europe next June for a twenty-five weeks' tour. Two 
years from now Sousa expects to make a grand tour of the 
world. This trip will occupy thirteen months. Sousa was 
the recipient of many honors at the hands of the English 
nobility and the distinguished citizens of London and (ilas- 
gow. He was entertained al a dinner and reception by Al 
fred de Rothschild. On this occasion Melba sang and 
^ save played. Many social courtesies were shown him and 
Mrs. Sousa. The most notable distinction conferred upon 
him was the command for him to play before King Edward 
VII, This event ha- been already fully described in the 
papers. 

Sousa and his band will sail from Southampton for New 
York at the close of a short engagement in some of the 
cities which he did not visit on his previous tour, and it is 
expected that they will arrive in New York December 21, 
Mr. Sousa will then take three weeks' encntio" '' will 
spend 

The &WE-  --     ' Ight, 
I Vceir -■ " "" ,ad- 

-    ; ! '        " 
3SS 

■ -        • 

KING RO WARD'S POOH   IAMI: 
\\ in'.u£f)«*u'.s band appeared before 

King- Edward, be called for a number 
of Sousa's marches. The King has 
poor musical taste. Sousa never wrote 

;a pood march in his life. We like 
Sousa, and we tike his band—it is pos- 
sibly the best In the world—but we 
cannot stand his marches. A good 
many other people cannot stand his 
marches. 

But they have been given a tremen- 
dous boom by the action of King Ed- 
ward in calling for them. There is no 
disputing this fact. 

If King Edward wants to hear a 
good march, let him call for "Chicago 
Tribune," written by a formerly of 
Atehison man. 

When Bandmaster Sousa comes back 
to this country, wearing the badge! 

King Edward pinned on his. coat, lie 
will be so swelled up he will refuse to 
play any thing but Sousa composi- 
tions. .He had almost reached that 
dangerous stage when  he went 

1884. 
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Uity   With   England   very   dlseourag- 

[,itomohttfs to   Stay. 
■That the ft»wMleM,yuOT 
I Indicated by the action just WKJ^oy 
tnway authorities to mtwU'the safet> 
Ethat  form of sport  «P^w

t,S^el^noiBal 

fcUfej^d^ahwrou. for 
kotor cars. «  t,      innuKiirn- 

EWCSrtJSSi the 95 MM i" 

he Tower "forever. Insigna   were 
'The late Queen*' 9?J on the ooWn In 
krrted through I-midon on uwmedmtely 
he   funeral  proMNrfon.     n« ^njineen    »£ 
hereafter w^v.^

P,VhL% command   the   < 
safe-keeping.  Bj the K'W'g0m

y   Victoria 

fee^   tMfiSaT dolmen  open   to 

fche Most Noble Ordei  of the Garua ^ 

|r^in!s^Jr'of^^U,^ncumbent-9 

predecessors, famous l^ord May- 
Sir William Curtlyi, a »;»m  ,     d a repu. 

or of London of h     < .» ^W of the 
tation based largely   on     u   nou jg 
construct ion of  the »»*»•£«££ a3 New 
tett^thU ••touohln- on and 

?PS &&"%& here"    and 
Sir    William   CUTDS i j^on. 

-that   there"   were   tfuotefl  «l follow 

don.   Not  only j^ *""*P actualy preserv- 
STln  the ffiSjSi'Si  ms  tombstone, j 
which  read:s \| 

..Here He. William Curd*, our w«rtt| 
Lord Mayor, who has ieiv »»» 
and gone to that there. j 

arrayteadVd,ressnorneSl,he,denx?e.le„ce of  his  X 

»rt wife-all things    o»^m« 
Another PTf v'llVmbered for the fol- 

iar rank 'Vad o a party of friends 
lowing  reply  mad    to_a i » SUCe.e(W 
ffihTirffly^ef^Wuth life had 

and I hope my farm■  wl»    ejnan , navt.. 

Lady Mayoresses. 

Ik, 

prances. ,«,_„„.   instance   relates   to The   most   famous   msi ,n q 

Queen Victoria s v sit™™c certain 
tion.  First the  9^?ctofla."  The   Princess visitors   boo^^Htoru,     ..Heatriee. 
fi.me  net.   w«""f > maVoress.   who 
Then  JoUowed. the<JM m 
studied   the   P^.^jrovai titters wrote an  accompaniment or royw 
in   a  cramped  hand.     i »»dbaro and 

Only the head of King   >o (>n   th   I 
without the crown. %^> <$,, bP used in 
new postage stamp, rwnic ^^ wj„ be 
January,   the naii I n   mauve of the 
^e^rpe"nevt0sftarmrw.i be replaced by 

I nave already  >»"'d  "0W,ero Trgraved by 
the Kings head^-lhey wer        a   ^ 

.o^T tVeVs^n  ofthe' old country to 

supply of f»p|-/n4\t
t,;'Sctana-le a  theory certain class of ^fjstu.mn ^ ^ R 

that  Mr.  Noah,Jh^ ,on the enormous un- 
paper just P"W»ehed °n tM of wWch 
developed  coal  ne^os     i        knoWn. 
heretofore   little   nas  in *■   . is „ coai 

Mr   Drake *"tTt' VXs wide and with 
b,Tt BOO *2fi$58u+ Of* Setstretching an average thickness or -»     Eagtern Chl- 

Wthe Tei'PChouTem in Southeastern 

posing that only hjtf of «£ *«£ 
axaitable for vaHmis reaso„«. « 
estimates that there «[«""„ |KM«O.OO0 
m,les  „f  coal    amounting  to flt ^ 

fca*«^SB(W *» ™ny cen- 
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cmlnation of »•»"" ^°«S5J  reVeat the 
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SOUSAo  BAND   ABROAD. 

GEORGE FREDERIC HINTON, the assistant man- 
ager of Sottsa's Hand, lias returned to New York, 

lie sailed from New York August 28 on the St. Paul for 

Liverpool, and arrived hue on the Oceanic December 4. 

Mr. Ilinton talk- interestingly about Smisa's wonderful 

success in England and at the Glasgow Exposition. He 
-ays from every point of view the trip abroad was far 

more successful than was anticipated, either by Mr. Sousa 

or the English managers. The financial results were un- 

expectedly large. 
The day alter the hand arrived in London it opened a 

short engagement in the Royal Albert Hall, playing to 

29.000 people in two concerts and one matineee. This 

broke all records. 

At Glasgow a four weeks' engagement was played. The 

band was the principal musical attraction there. Every 

concert was attended by an enormous crowd and the en- 

thusiasm was unparalleled. Sousa's farewell concert at- 

tracted a throng which exceeded in size any audience that 

had gathered together on any occasion during the expo- 

si.ion. He was given a magnificent send-off. The diplo- 

ma- which were awarded to him at the Glasgow Exposi- 

tion arrived here yesterday and are now on exhibition in 

Mr. Sousa's office in Astor Court. 
Mr. Ilinton says that the tour through the Provinces 

was an unmatched success. In Liverpool over $4,000 was 

taken in in one concert and matinee, In Birmingham the 

pi lice had to stop the sale of tickets on account of the 

crowds. The same thing occurred at Oxford. Alto- 

gether Mr. Sousa's hand gave thirty-one concert- in 

London, and the attendance and the enthusiasm increased 
to the very end. The press was very considerate, and in 

many instances exceedingly kind. Contrary to till prece- 

dent, the newspapers were extremely liberal in their ad- 

vance notices for the Sousa concerts. The music critics 

in the main were fair, particularly those on the London 
press. The tour from the beginning to the end was a 

gratifying success, not only to Mr. Sousa, but to the 

English syndicate which backed him. This body of mon- 

eyed men. with Philip York at its head, directed the tour 

with great ability and achieved the best possible results. 

Wherever the band played a return engagement was de- 

manded, and the entire trip could have been repeated with 
even greater success. 

It has been definitely decided that the band -hall return 

to Europe next June for a twenty-five week-' tour. Two 

years from now Sousa expects to make a grand tour of the 

world. This trip will occupy thirteen months. Sousa was 

the recipient of many honors at the hand- of the English 

nobility and the distinguished citizens of London and Glas- 

gow, lie was entertained at a dinner and reception by Al 

(red de Rothschild, On this occasion Melba sang and 

Y-avc played. Many social courtesies were shown him and 

Mrs, Sousa. The most notable distinction conferred upon 

him was the command for him to play before King Edward 

VII, This event has been already fully described in the 
papers, 

Sousa and his hand will sail from Southampton for New 

York at the dose of a short engagement in some of the 

cities which In did not vi-il on his previous tour, and it is 

expected that they will arrive in New York December 21. 

Mr. Sousa will then take three weeks' vacation. He will 
spend most of the time in  North Carolina. 

The night after his arrival in New York (Sunday night. 

December JJ I   hi-  hand  will  give  a  concert   in   the   Mroad- 

sibly the   best in   i,**. 
cannot   stand   his   marches.    A   goou 
many   other   peopla cannot stand bla 
marches. 

But they have been given a tremen- 
dous boom by the action of King Ed- 
ward in calling for them. There is no 
disputing this fact 

If King Edward wants to hear a 
good march, let him call for "Chicago 
Tribune," written by a formerly of 
Atchison man. 

When l'.autl muster Sousa comes back 
to thia country, wearing the badge 
King Edward pinned on his coat, be 
will be BO swelled up he will refuse to 
play any thing but Sousa composi- 
tions. He bad almost reached that 
dangerous stage when   he went 

way Theatre.   This will afford Mr. Sousa's friends an op- 

portunity to give him a fitting reception. 
The regular tour will begin January 12. After the bat 

makes a tour through New England it will go to the Soul 

and wind Up in the Middle West. 
Mr. Ilinton says that the soloists who were with Un- 

hand, namely. Dorothy Hoyle, violinst; Maud Reese Da- 
vies, soprano, and Arthur I'ryor. trombone player, achieved 

considerable success and received many fine notices al the 

hands of the critics. 



Dr. Cyrus tdson Asserts that = g 
^ the Inoculation,as Alleged,, n 

of a Young Woman to fts-, 
prove  Koch Theory Has 
No Scientific or Practical; 
Value. 

HFALTH BOARD MAKES - 
HEA   TEST FOR BACILLI^ 

Cow Used by Dr. Barney MM 
Extensive Variety, but None o 
L Tuberculosis Kind-He «g» 
tl Officials Did Not «| 
Find Them-Would Not Let- 

King Be Examined. 
■   ■ 

:.'- 

pr. 
of Brooklyn, . 

yr. George  D.  »»    *U,-Rted a y0»« ,*&* t*o- 
>-h0 claims to. h«e u claims to hivo u t„ dis- i ^amrtn*,* • , 

■ woman with l^ ^ t - .^^ ^~ 
prove the Koch theoryo ,.      „.    ,, _ 

1 v the diser.se.  hU W tuterouW.^ j 
,ne cow he inooctt latedj wmch; 

, .aciUl as a basis for the l ,ac,v      c-SWIM*, 

and destroyed, did noth ^   say*.   ^ASg 
after   all.     rhc   inion ^ hart;       ,    , rM.^M 

oloRical   Depal It  was- to '"^  (w»)iv.ti»V; 
Health >n  Manhatu^J ng ■  of K^nta,©*. 

^fe says h-elieves *. *«» U *^ 
lf'   ; H, ,.\iimlnerP dV.1   V'1 "    „,;;  w.v..L,M  oft** 3 

ie £ much aUM,-.!;.^;a   ,-^h *o.r*- Uu'rU^;'1 
Which 1»,1\'  ^c^eor^ %v(rc   ohtahvd | Vl,n\ 
suits 

it- rest 

jmr | eaivae" the   frr| 

t,Vdav"   developed    *^.",L*„£l>rV•««-   *hsM)  **•   ^ 

ney's cow.had,De;,"  g^ Ivhonf. W3>'tt 
Invent .of $ 

h:-i.:ilL:.-.WlueI 
c.r.iin^. t»"r 

S«". COW had bW g^S l Theae UWl 
S?JLH-. Herman, V,fi'V,y"m-. $»;?« Et 
work WMPgTS his most easeful and 
1T11 IIFTTTTTIT M ill 1 n Fltzpatrlck         
tffrihflt   wlill^   he   hrtd   found  J«i   '»; tHoiU'ISWH. 

"Srw^^ftSraS • «»»*«■« on A^nf s 
g^TO^hart   hien   tuberculos a. nerWj Even   if 
germs 
of the 

'J'/'Yhore""hid   lie'en   tuberculosis i fiey-'inro TO 

l°Dr""Flt7patrick  said  that he had  not ; frmn^uefl 
vet made n  written feu** on the -9Mft 
k,,f tiVi* hn Intended to J»p*rt in *•*« 
D? SSy?* * «»  or two a.ner cenv- 
plettnfr his examination. .. |lhf 

Dr. Ktl«on  Visits Uitvney, VTfl'en,V 
At the request of The.Wprid.Dr. Cyrus,|".thft^ 

fcftLS"vlsit'ed Dr. Barney yesterday **A\ 

net mgL 
•■our BWff 
cure &» ■»«. 

diseasl 

y   -i|iii    tO I 
r^'mlne'MIss King,  ttie young woman, to fWW|' j 

SV^^S^=^^   n^ 
IcinfrWntly «nd declared Ehe had con:-; Pj|-c« 
1 Dr^Kd-nn -ove that failure of thj*I»P-; 'fi^ff 
teHoloB .- s to iind (he hftrim of tiih«Wi»- »ne°f^ 
! -     i„    L mK  r'rltps at'the  root ot strrrte-t 
!C!ls ^^^^.r^-voerlrnont.   and   that ;\n «««« I, 

MIS^ 

l^19rlnr^v'a"^peHrnWntrand   that * 
?nv  event.' nndcr  the  elr^mgjjowjj It 
has no praoti-al or Belenlifle value..- 

TEST HAS MO VALUE,.      .-,, j 
DR. EPSON DECLARgS,j ^y^J 

On Dr. Barney's .Ow.hl.JSt^-: 
ments, Expert Says. Experr, 
ment Demonstrates Notwnar.; 

Btj Dr. Cyrus Edsgti,;' .'.:*,:," 
At the request of The- World-* *«ve, 

this dav made an Inquiry Into the YJaWfcj 
of the experiment mado hy Dr, SPftW: 
I) Harney. of Brooklyn, by wHtM ho! 
claims to have demonstrated the falsl_«rj 
of Dr.. JCoeh'a—atatemehi^th t • ho. 

h 

abo^ 
the 

fa? 
nejl 
X« 
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"Eh«t&7nerlc*n ftowtfr^/hlep 

medal, which he handed to me, saying: *I hop* 
I you will accept this in remembrance of this pleas- 
Lant occasion and as a recognition of your 
vices to one of the most delightful of the arts;' 

"I bowed low and took the medall-^the Vioto- 
Lxlan Medal—which had ibeen specially designed by 
IUM late Queen of England, to be given to those 
C.who oultivated the arts with distinction. 
What Sousa Said in "Reply. 

bat the only, other musician who 
kia Jean de Reszke, but of that I 

Jtion.   I wa» -^o^tly flattered by tola thoui 
^kindness on the 0** ^ the m      v^ilQrM M 

|jt was by the approving «u~., ^ „,     M^-Z^ . 
vho stood by tote aide. *""*—* 

"In thanking Hi* Majesty for this honor 'r^e*-»- 
have a fine idea for a march to honor of yo«t 

|tr, and I hope you will grant me your pennis- 
"lon to dedicate it to you.'   The King' smllmgly 

tided assent. 
fraciouaneaa of Royal Ho at a. 

"Then the Prince of Wales came forward end 
Iked  me  to  allow  blm  to pin the Victorian 

on my breast,  which of course    I  did. 
_M«g could have been more graceful and ho«- 

latole and simple than the King and ell the 
family.   They put you at your ease right 

imtJ and make the impression that wthfit they 
Fiis out of real good nature and a dartre to 

I think the King's gradousneaa In tak- 
,„. 'The Star Spangled Banner* twice, eind In 
ng it on am equal footing with the British 

anthem was a really graceful compliment. 
»?y a Gentleman's Home. 

a«n the presentation was over we were e»- 
Bd  it eupper, and then wo returned to 

jrton.   The Kins placed hte own motor at 
prvice of Mrs. Sousa and myself.   It ni»' 
[powerful one, of wagonette shape, cowed 

very cozy.   We got back to London at* 
morning, and every on* was dttj**to» 
"trto.""   "",' '■""' 
„,,,, added:   "I  do wish to say thai 
rmed me most about Samdrlnf>hs*l ws" 
iy feeling with which everyfihliWf **• 

were made ojmlte at home.   An*^* 
was-so beautiful, but not to the least 

gy grand. It was a gentlemsa* •tjftMt, 
' afortaible, with beautiful Wrings «^er7» 
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80U8A  BEFORE THE KING. 

On December 1  Sousa and  his band   I(j84. 

appeared  before    King  Edward.    The 
appearance of the American musicians 

was  arranged  by  the  king  as  a  sur- 

prise for Che queen on her birthday. 
Sousa was presented with the Royal 

Victoria medal.    Th.-t was pleasing to 
him   and  to   his   countrymen,   but   the 

most  interesting  feature  of  the  event 

was  the action  of  the king when  the 

yttud played "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner."    The   playing   of   this   American 

piece was at the special request of the 

king,   and   the   latter   at    once    stood 
when  the first  note  was sounded and 

remained standing until the piece was 

concluded, all  the others of  the com- 

pany followmV11.'.?. example.    Later in 

the  evening  the  king again  requestea 
the band to play the piece and again 

he and the others of the royal family 

stood during its rendition. 
Sousa was interviewed in London on 

the subject of his visit to the palace, 

saying in part: 

The king specially requested us to 
play "Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word that he wanted "El Capi- 
tarv" He next requested "King Cot- 
ton" and the "Coon Band." At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play "The Star Spangled Banner," 
and again all present stood up. 

The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen then came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of "Wales joined in, 
referred pleasantly to his trip and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. Then 
the king handed me this medal, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned onto my 
breast. The queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her. 

That was all very graceful on the 

part of the king. But we are justified 

in interpreting it as being something 

more than courtesy. It reflected a sen- 

timent with respect to the United 

States that is altogether gratifying. 

Ever since the breaking out of the 

Spanish-American war there has been 

a closer relation existing between the 

two branches of the Anglo-Saxon race. 

Americans are disposed to be just 

toward Great Britain, and Englishmen 

lose no opportunity to show their 

friendship for this country. This is be- 

cause men on both sides of the sea 

realize that blood is thicker than 

water, and that the interests of these 

two great national tamilies lie much i 

along the same lines. The opponents 

of one are largely the opponents of the 

other. Consequently, whrle it is noth- 

ing more than a sentiment of friend- 

ship, there exists this closer relation 
that found expression when the king 

rose to his feet as the notes of our na- 

tional air sounded from the instruments 

of Sousa's band. 
The king, standing there while "The 

Star Spangled Banner" was played, 

typified the attitude 4f the race in the 
great contest for the leadership of the 

world into which it is drawn by the 
irresistible forces that lie at the foun- 

dation of national life and develop- 

ment. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦*'♦ ♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^▼^▼▼'  *   * 
EDWARD'S CHILDISH DELIGHT IN PLANNING 

A SOUSA SERENADE FOR HIS QUEEN. 
SPECIAL.  BY   CABLE. 

London, Dec. ».—Mr. Sousa, America's March King, is one who can now testify 
to the King's charming characteristic-a desire to give pleasure to others. 

The pains the King took to keep secret from the Queen the birthday treat he 
had planned for her in the coming of Sousa's Band were almost boyish in their 
delightful  enthusiasm. 

I believe not a living soul in Sandringham knew anything about the matter till 
an hour before the performance.    Even th'T. its nature was quite unknown to all. 

To guard against any chance or the King's secret becoming known, when ihe 
command was given Thursday last through ilr. George Ashton, instructions were 
that tlio whole affair was to be kept a pi 
ous about that surprise to be given to t 

So jealously was the secret guarded tbt>m 
kmnv where they were going, but slmpl, 
house in the country. 

TJLMh.    Itra'n was Mi,rMn' ■».»■■, whereupon one ll 
From pit this morning, 
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Date 

ilv have sat unjtll 
#♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Jte 
Mill tC      AULIiJIaULtlT. 

V 
I-.i-.v   Mania   Wrilinm   Pay*. 

.It l.n IMilllp Sousa says: "A publish 
who died a short time ago gave me $! 
tor every piece 1 wrote. Among tlio: 
|3o »ii ■':■:, was 'The Washington l'os 
which l wrote In 1888 for my deccam 
friend, Prank Qatton, who was etUbM-<. 
of the Wn«w ••• «--'    •p.,/*jTlTrT YOR 
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SOUSA'S ENGLISH SUCCESS. 

Urn* KiotaiUd All KKpaataMoi «-Arrange* 
for An el bar 8S  WaakV Saaaun. 

London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success here 
has exceeded all exceptions. He has 
now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager to return here 
June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
Weeks. Part of this time will be spent 
on the continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
SOusa to England he had to guarantee 
him 500 pounds weeklq. None of th« 
usual theatrical backers was anxious 
to join in the enterprise, and Mr. York 
had to find the money himself, a fact 
on which he is now congratulating 
himself as he declares Sousa's share of 
the receipts of the present tour waa 
never below 1,200 pounds weekly. 

When  Sousa comes  here In 1902,  he 
Will   OCf'linv. o.TiloAn   ~*  Si- —   *"* 

V 

CROWD CHEERS 
SOUSA'S BAND 

ONSAILING. 
Mayor   of   Southampton 
Leads in Flag Waving as 

They Leave for Home. 

Southampton, Deo. 14.-John Philip 
Sousa, the world famous American band 
leader, sailed for New York on board the 
American   liner    Philadelphia   to-day. 

The i ntliusinstic welcome which the 
band has receive* ♦'-        ^^ff.V 

1884. 

ft**Z 

ress 

From 
/ 

Address 

Date 

 I r :.:i..v .':::. 

SOUSA SAILS FOR HOME. 

Great Send-off -Given at Southampton 

 Qg& ..... 

dress    

1884- 

>m 

Ae 
ff. 

Mi   Sousa was  thoughtful   enough 
,o play "The Washington Post March" 

V From £3 

I 
Address 

Date 

SOUSA'S band, which is touring Eng- 
and, played for King EDWARD and his 
in mediate household.   The Royal au- 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau In the World. 

From  

Address 

-• 
  

  

SOUSA LEAVES ENGLAND. 
He and His Band Cheered When They 
Played "Stars and Stripes Forever " 

SOITHAMPTON, Dec. 14.-.!ohn 
I lulip Soasa sailed tor New York on board 
iL-    *--••'    '    iM,ii.„!,.,„,,i„   .^t.; 

Addr#ifirj^....jr^jx...i^/x r ja WA 

Date 

1884. 

SOUSA   SAILS  TO-DA 
With His Famous Band. Playing "Stars 

ard Stripes Forever," He Departs 
From Southampton. 

  
i«r ( 

Southampton, D»- 14.—John Phidljp 
Sousa, the world famous band leader, sailed 
for New York on board the American liner 
Philadelphia to-day. The enthusiastic wel- 
come which the band received throughout 
England had a fitting climax_ 
Large crowds were 
musicians off 

Tr* v 

'0RK.   1884. 

-■ess 

 : V Xr"r x.,.^..y..: 

^ 

Y# 

John   Philip  Souea  has closed  hta  tri- 
umphal tour of Great Britain and sailed for 
home with his band.   He is announced to 
give a special concert on his arrival at the 

t Broadway  Theatre,   on   Sunday  evening,^, 
Dec. 22. 
'' 1/ 

MLL...... ......  

» Philip Sousa closed h s triumphal tour 
t Great Britain on Friday ^ "as **JJ 

home with his great band He.w«tgw 
„i„i ...m. ert on his arrival at the Broaa 

way
eTheate on Sunday evening December 

V The soloists will be Miss'Maud Reese 
DavL. soprano: Ml. ^g^^JgE 

llsh tour. 

1884. 
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SOUSA  BEFORE THE  KING. 

EST. 

'*i   >. 

'r 

'884. 
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On December 1 Sousa and his band 

appeared before King Edward. The 
appearance of the American musicians 

was arranged by the king as a sur- 

prise for «ie queen on her birthday. 
Sousa was presented with the Royal 

Victoria medal.    Thet was pleasing to 
him  and  to   his   countrymen,   but   the 

most  interesting  feature  of  the  event 

was the action  of the  king when  the 
band played "The Star Spangled Ban- 

ner."    The   playing  of   this   American 

piece was at the special request of the 

king,   and   the   latter   at    once    stood 

when  the  first  note  was sounded and 

remained standing until the piece was 
concluded,  all  the others  of  the  com- 

pany follown.V'M?. example.    Later in ^ 

the  evening  the  king  again  requested 

the band  to  play the  piece and again 

he and the others of the royal family 

stood during its rendition. 
Sousa was interviewed in London on 

the subject of his visit to the palace, 

saying in part: 

The king specially requested us to 
play "Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word that he wanted "El Capi- 
tanv" He next requested "King Cot- 
ton" and the "Coon Band." At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play "The Star Spangled Banner," 
and again all present stood up. 

The    king    stepped    forward,    shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner and asked  me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique.    The  queen   then  came   up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told  him   how  much   she  had   enjoyed 
her birthday    surprise,    especially  the 
hymn   tunes,   of   which   she   requested 
copies.   The Prince of Wales joined in, 
referred pleasantly to his trip and ex- 
pressed  regret  that    he  did  not   have 
time to visit the United States.    Then 
the king handed me this medal, which 
the Prince  of Wales  pinned   onto  my 
breast.     The  queen   accorded   me   per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her. 

That was all very graceful on the 

[part of the king. But we are justified 

in interpreting it as being something 

more than courtesy. It reflected a sen- 

timent with respect to the United 

States that is altogether gratifying. 

Ever  since the  breaking out  of  the 

Spanish-American war there has been 

a closer relation existing between  the 
two branches of the Anglo-Saxon race. 

Americans   are   disposed    to    be    just 

toward Great Britain, and Englishmen 

lose  no   opportunity    to    show     their 
friendship for this country.   This is be- 

cause   men  on  both  sides  of   the  sea 

realize   that    blood    is    thicker    than 

water,  and that the interests of^hese 

two  great  national   tamilies  lie   much 
along  the same  lines.    The  opponents 

of one are largely the opponents of the 

other.    Consequently, \vhHe it is noth- 

ing more than a  sentiment  of  friend- 

ship,   there  exists   this  closer   relation 

that   found  expression  when   the  king 

rose to his feet as the notes of our na- 

tional air sounded from the instruments 

of Sousa's band. 
The king, standing there while "The 

Star Spangled Banner" was played, 

typified the attitude »f the race in the 

great contest for the leadership of the 

world into which it is drawn by the 

irresistible forces that lie at the foun- 

dation of national life and develop- 

ment. 

From   

Address 

Date 
How Mania Writing Pay*. 

John Philip Sousa Eays: "A publish 
who died si short tln*.e ngo gave me $: 
tor every i>!eco 1 wrote. Among tho 
a 
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EDWARD'S CHILDISH DELIGHT IN PLANNING      i <_;, 

A SOUSA SERENADE FOR HIS QUEEN. 

"SotS ££?Li Amends March King    is one who can now testify 
to the. King's charming characterlstle-a desire to give Pl«"£*   « " ^ Uent he 

The   pains the  King  took  to keep  secret  from  the  Queen  ^6 birthday treatM 
had planned for her in the coming of Sousa's Band were almost boyish In 
delighUuI   enthusiasm. ~u„ ._!««.. till 

1 believe not a living soul In Samlrlnglmm know anything about the matter tHl 
an hour before the performance. Evan then its nature was quite unknown to aU. 

To -uavd against any chance of the King's secret becoming known, when tne 
command ™.given Thursday last through Mr. George Ashton. instructions were 
that the whole affair was to be kept a pi 
ous about  that surprise to be given'to ti 

So jealously was the secret guarded iWdl  
imow where they were going, but slmpl 
house in the country. IJ     c(, 

-<      train was startinJorB*j  
, whereupon one 1: 
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SOUSA'S ENGLISH SUCCESS. 

H». KioMil.d All Ksiiaaiatloi H-Arrange1 

for An.ih.r 90   Week*' Beaaun. 

London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success here 
has exceeded all exceptions. He has 
now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager to return here 
June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent 
on the continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him 500 pounds weeklq. None of th* 
usual theatrical backers was anxious 
to join in the enterprise, and Mr. York 
had to find the money himself, a fact 
on which he is now congratulating 
himself as he declares 3ousa's share of 
the receipts of the present tour was 
never below 1,200 pounds weekly. 

When  Sousa comes here  In  1902.  he 
Will   OOrlmV. O . rvlortrt 

From...:../..^.. 
/ 

Address 

Date 

Mr. Sousa  was   thoughtful   enough 
,o play "The Washington Post. March" 

vf wiftiiif|r*t«iJM2u4"rTr1>.> New 

From  

Address 

Date 

> 

SOUSA'8 band, which is touring Eng- 
and, played for King EDWABD and his 
mmediate household.   The Royal au- 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau In the World. 

From  

Address . 
" f 

Date.-   
—• John  Philip Sousa and  his band  played 
.-by   roval   command   before   the   King   anil 

Queen of England at Sandrlngham, Dec. l 
and the King bestowed on Mr. Sousa the 
Royal Victoria medal, in nppreelntlon of 
his services to muste. The decoration was 
pinned on the bandmaster's breast, person- 

_/nllv, by the Prince of  Wales. 

Iftj 

CROWD CHEERS 
SOUSA'S BAND 

ONJMILING. 
Mayor   of   Southampton 
Leads in Flag Waving as 
They Leave for Home. 

1884. 

Southampton, Pec. H.-John Thlllp 
Sousa, the world famous American band 
loader, sailed for New York on board the 
American   liner   Philadelphia   to-day. 

The     enthusiastic     welcome    which 
band has received "• 
» «'■• 

ress 

SOUSA SAILS FOR HOME. 

Great  Send-off Given  at Southampton 
T»~»»l»-      n**A    *V.«   -D-— J    Til •»--- 

I 

>m *?.' .■•■  

1884. 

id ress 

Af. 
de 

SOUSA LEAVES ENGLAND. 

He and His Band Cheered When They 
Played "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

SOUTHAMPTON,      Dee.      14.-Joun 
Philip Sousa sailed for New York 
•*-     «- '    it    l>i,n I...',.I.,I,; 

on board 
I <>-,!., v 

1884. 

ktor#&w....UjML.J}A& T....MRM \\ 
Date 

SOUSA   SAILS  T0-DA 

With His Famous Band Playing  "Stars 
ard Stripes Forever," He Departs 

From Southampton. 

Southampton, Dg*. 14.—John Phidljp 
Sousa, the world famous band leader, sailed 
for New York on board the American liner 
Philadelphia to-day. The enthusiastic wel- 
come which the band received throughout 
England had a fitting climax at the dock. 
Large crowds were gathered to see the 
musicians off. 

The band was stationed in the bow of the 
Philadelphia and played patriotic English 
and American tunes. As the vessel passed 
down the Channel it played "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." Tnls tune was greeted 
by the people on the riuays with waving of 
flags, which was led by Sir George Hussey, 
the Mayor of Southampton. Sousa wUl en- 
ter New York harbor as ho left Southamp- 
ton with his band playing. 

'ORK.   1884. 

llSfl  tUw 
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SOUSA  BEFORE THE KING. 

EST\ 

S 

1884. 
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On December 1 Sousa and his band 

appeared before King Edward. The 
appearance of the American musicians 

was arranged by the king as a sur- 

prise for *he queen on her birthday. 
Sousa was presented with the Royal 

Victoria medal.    Th?t was pleasing to 
him  and  to  his   countrymen,   but  the 

most  Interesting  feature  of  the  event 

was the action  of  the king when  the 
., md played "The Star Spangled Ban- 

ner."    The   playing  of   this   American 
piece was at the special request of the 

king,   and   the   latter   at    once    stood 

when  the  first  note  was sounded and 

remained standing until the piece was 

concluded,  all  the others  of  the com- 

pany followiuV11.'.?. example.    Later in 

the  evening  the  king again  requestea 

the band to play the piece and again 

he and the others of the royal family 

stood during its rendition. 
Sousa was interviewed in London on 

the subject of his visit to the palace, 

saying in part: 

The king specially requested us to 
play "Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word that he wanted "El Capi- 
tanj." He next requested "King Cot- 
ton" and the "Coon Band." At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play "The Star Spangled Banner," 
and again all present stood up. 

The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The queen then came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined in, 
referred pleasantly to his trip and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. Then 
the king handed me this medal, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned onto my 
breast. The queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her. 

That was all very graceful on the 

part of the king. But we are justified 

in interpreting it as being something 

more than courtesy. It reflected a sen- 

timent with respect to the United 

States that is altogether gratifying. 

Ever  since  the  breaking out of  the 

Spanish-American war there has been 

a closer relation  existing between  the 

two branches of the Anglo-Saxon race. 

Americans   are   disposed    to   be   just 

toward Great Britain, and Englishmen 

lose   no   opportunity    to    show     their 

friendship for this country.   This is bo- 

cause   men  on  both  sides  of  the  sea 

realize   that    blood    is    thicker    than 

water, and that the interests of these 

two  great  national  lamilies  lie  much 

along  the same  lines.    The opponents 

of one are largely the opponents of the 

other.    Consequently, whrle it is noth- 

ing more than a sentiment  of friend- 

ship,   there  exists  this  closer   relation 

that  found  expression  when  the king 

rose to his feet as the notes of our na- 

tional air sounded from the instruments 

of Sousa's band. 
The king, standing there while "Th% 

Star Spangled Banner" was played, 

typified the attitude if the race irtJRM) 
great contest tor the leadership of the 

world into which it is drawn bJWthe 
irresistible forces that lie at the foun- 

dation of national life and develop- 

ment. 
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Date 
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EDWARD'S CHILDISH DELHGHT IN PLANNING 

A SOUSA SERENADE FOR HIS QUEEN. 
SPECIAL   BY   CABLE. , ,„««#„ 

London, Dec. 9.-Mr. Sousa, America's March King, Is one who can now tesury 
to the Kins's charming charaeterlstie-a desire to give pleasure to others. 

The ,.ains the King took to keep secret from the Queen the birthday treat he 
had planned for her in the coming of Sousa's Band were almost boyish In their 
delightful  enthusiasm. .. 

I believe not a living soul In Sandrlngham knew anything about the matter uu 
an hour before the performance. Even thrn its nature was quite unknown to all. 

To guard against any chance or the King's secret becoming known, when vhe 
command was given Thursday last through Mr. George Ashton, instructions were 
that the whole affair was to be kept a pj 
ous about  that surprise to be given'to tj 

So Jealously was the secret guarded thbm  
know where they were going,  but Simpll 
house in the country, lrlroc<« 

train  was  slnrt|n|are*,s  
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SOUSA'S ENGLISH SUCCESS. 

H«. Kio«.il.d All Et|ia«tat1ot«-Arraoga« 
for An.ih.r 85   \v..ki' S.H.un. 

London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's Buccess here 
has exceeded all exceptions. He has 
now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager to return hue 
June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent 
on the continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him 500 pounds weeklq. None of th« 
usual theatrical backers was anxious 
to join In the enterprise, and Mr. York 
had to find the money himself, a fact 
on which he is now congratulating 
himself as he declares Sousa's share of 
the receipts of the present tour was 
never below 1,200 pounds weekly. 

When  Sousa comes  here  in 1902,  he 
Will   (loclinv.i.nlonn   ~*  Si- r—   ■•*■   -" 

From JL-H  

AddreW 

 2 ■ .-C:^,,;,i- 
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Date 

Mr. Sousa  was   thoughtful   enough 
,o play "The Washington Post. March" 

*"NewktJa'pw, wJrA...l%°»-.^v-*"'"-1" 

From  

Address 

Date 

V ' 

SOUSA'S band, which is touring Eng- 
and, played for King EDWARD and his 
mmediate household. The Royal au- 
lience enjoyed the American "coon 
ongs" and "rag times" the most. 

Kvtwuvn t    IU*JI YORK. 1884. 

CROWD CHEERS 
80U8A8BAISD 

0N_6AILING. 
Mayor   of   Southampton 
Leads in Flag Waving as 

They Leave for Home. 

1884. 

Southampton, Dec. 14.—John rhlllp 
Botaa, the world famous American band 
leader, sailed for New York on board the 
American   liner   Philadelphia   today. 

The enthusiastic welcome which tho 
band has receive" " 

ff&L 

ress 

SOUSA SAILS FOR HOME. 

Great Send-off 'Given at Southampton 

>m fflA.- .... 

dress  

.te 

1884. 

M. 

 J; 
SOUSA LEAVES ENGLAND. 

He and His Band Cheered When They 
Played "Stars and Stripes Forever " 

SOUTHAMPTON, Dec. 14.-JohO 
Philip Sousa sailed lor New York on board 
the American lim-r Philadelphia tn-dnv. 
'Hie enthusiastic welcome  which the hand 
has received  chronghou* England had a 
fitting climax at (he dock. Large crowds 
were gathered to see tho musicians off, 

The band was stationed in the bow of 
the Philadelphia, ami played patriotic Kmr- 
lish and American tune.*. As the vessel 
passed down the Channel they '.dayed 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." ' This 
tune was greeted by the people on the 
cpiH.vs wiih waving of flags, which was 
led by Sir <!eOrge HitMtfy, the -Mayor of 
Southampton. 

1884. 
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SOUSA  BEFORE THE  KING. 

On December 1 Sousa and his band   1884. 

appeared  before    King   Edward.    The 
appearance of the American musicians 

was arranged  by  the  king  as  a  sur- 

prise for *he queen on her birthday. 
Sousa was presented with the Royal 

Victoria medal.    Th?t was pleasing to 

him  and   to   his   countrymen,   but  the 
most  interesting  feature  of  the  event 

was the action  of  the  king when  the 

••jiand played "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner."    The   playing   of   this  American 

piece was at the special request of the 

king,   and   the   latter   at    once    stood 
when  the  first  note  was sounded and 

remained standing until the piece was 

.concluded,  all  the others of  the com- 

pany foliownrB-hA?. example.    Later in 

the  evening  the  king again  requestea 

the band  to play the  piece and again 

he and the others of the royal family 

stood during its rendition. 
Sousa was interviewed in London on 

the subject of his visit to the palace, 

saying in part: 

The king specially requested us to 
play "Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word that he wanted "El Capi- 
taiV' He next requested "King Cot- 
ton" and the "Coon Band." At the 

j conclusion the king again sent word 
1 to play "The Star Spangled Banner," 
i and again all present stood up. 

The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen then came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of "Wales joined in, 
referred pleasantly to his trip and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. Then 
the king handed me this medal, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned onto my 
breast. The queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her. 

That was all very graceful on the 

part of the king. But we are justified 

in interpreting it as being something 

more than courtesy. It reflected a sen- 

timent with respect to the United 

States that is altogether gratifying. 

Ever since the breaking out of the 

Spanish-American war there has been 

a closer relation existing between the 

two branches of the Anglo-Saxon race. 

Americans are disposed to be just 

toward Great Britain, and Englishmen 

lose no opportunity to show their 

friendship for this country. This is be- 

cause men on both sides of the sea 

realize that blood is thicker than 

water 
two great national tamilies 
along the same lines. The opponents 
of one are largely the opponents of the 

other. Consequently, while it is noth- 

ing more than a sentiment of friend- 

ship, there exists this closer relation 

that found expression when the king 

rose to his feet as the notes of our na- 
tional air sounded from the instruments 

of Sousa's band. 
The king, standing there while "The 

Star Spangled Banner" was played, 
typified the attitude )f the race in the 

great contest for the leadership of the 

world into which it is drawn by'" the 

irresistible forces that lie at the foun- 

dation of national life and develop- 

ment. 
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EDWARD'S CHILDISH DELIGHT IN PLANNING 

A SOUSA SERENADE FOR HIS QUEEN. 

m 

SPECIAL,  BY   CABLE. 
London, Dec. 9.-Mr. Sousa, America's March King, is one who can now testliy 

to  the King's charming characteristie-a desire  to give pleasure to others. 
The pains the King took to keep secret from the Queen the birthday treat he 

had Planned for her in the coming of Sousa's Baud were almost boyish in their 
delightful  enthusiasm. . 

1 believe not a living soul In Sandrlngham knew anything about the matter tin 
an hour before the performance.   Even then its nature was quite unknown to all. 

To guard against any chance of the King's secret becoming known, when ihe 
command was given Thursday last through Mr. George Ashton, instructions were 
thi 
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SOUSA'S ENGLISH SUCCESS. 

H»» Kio»ilid All KK|i««tattot a-Arrange* 
for An.ih.r 38  W••!(»' gaaion. 

London, Dee. 7.—Sousa's success here 
has exceeded all exceptions. He has 
now arranged with Philip Tork, his 
present English manager to return here 
June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent 
on the continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
SOusa to England he had to guarantee 
him 500 pounds weeklq. None of th* 
usual theatrical backers was anxious 
to join in the enterprise, and Mr. York 
had to find the money himself, a fact 
on which he is now congratulating 
himself as he declares Sousa's share of 
the receipts of the present tour waa 
never below 1,200 pounds weekly. 

When  Sousa comes  here  In 1902,  he 
Will    OCCIinv. O . nlftrtn    ~*   H>- 

Fr7'-:/;> r 
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and that the Interests of .these 
lie  much 

Date 

Mr. Sousa was thoughtful enough 
,o play "The Washington Post Maroh" 
'or King Edward. It was an exoel- 
ent tiling to take his mind off the 
;rouWeB iu South Africa. 

w YORK. 1884. 
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CROWD CHEERS 
801MSBAND 

ONSAILING. 
Mayor   of   Southampton 
Leads in Flag Waving as 
They Leave for Home. 

Southampton, Dec. 14.—John Philip 
Bousa, the world famous American band 
leader, sailed for New York on board the 
American   liner   Philadelphia   to-day. 

The enthusiastic welcome which the 
band lias receive"1  tl- 

1884. 
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SOUSA SAILS FOB, HOME. 

Great Send-off Given at Southampton 

Dock, and the Band Plays for 

the Crowd. 

SOUTHAMPTON, Dec. H.-John Philip 
Sousa, famous band leader, sailed for New 
York, on board the American liner Philadel- 
phia. The enthusiastic welcome which the 
band has received throughout England had a 
fitting climax at the dock. Large orowds 
were gathered and the band played patriotic 
English and American tunes. As the vessel 
passed out the band played "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

The people on the quays cheered and wav- 
ed flags. Sir George Husaey, Mayor of 
Southampton,  led  the demonstration. 

1884. 
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SOUSA  BEFORE THE  KING. 

On December 1 Sousa and his band 

appeared before King Edward. The 
appearance of the American musicians 

was arranged by the king as a sur- 

prise for *he queen on her birthday. 

Sousa was presented with the Royal 
Victoria medal.    Th?t was pleasing to 

him   and  to   his   countrymen,   but  the 

most   interesting  feature  of  the  event 

vas  the action  of  the king when  the 
Wnd played "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner."    The   playing  of   this   American 

piece was at the special request of the 
king,   and   the   latter   at     once    stood 

when  the first  note was  sounded  and 

remained standing until the piece was 

.concluded, all  the others  of  the com- 

pany followinV'1.'.?. example.    Later in 

the   evening  the  king again  requested 
the band to play the  piece and again 

he and the others of the royal family 

stood during its rendition. 

Sousa was interviewed in London on 

the subject of his visit to the palace, 

saying in part: 

The king specially requested us to 
play "Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word that he wanted "El Capi- 
tan(." He next requested "King Cot- 
ton" and the "Coon Band." At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play "The Star Spangled Banner," 
and again all present stood up. 

The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen then came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of "Wales joined in, 
referred pleasantly to his trip and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. Then 
the king handed me this medal, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned onto my 
breast. The queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her. 

That was all very graceful on the 

part of the king. But we are justified 

in Interpreting it as being something 

more than courtesy. It reflected a sen- 

timent with respect to the United 
States that is altogether gratifying. 

Ever since the breaking out of the 

Spanish-American war there has been 
a closer relation existing between the 

two branches of the Anglo-Saxon race. 

Americans are disposed to be Just 

toward Great Britain, and Englishmen 

lose no opportunity to show their 
friendship for this country. This is be- 

cause men on both sides of the sea 

realize   that    blood    is     thicker    than 

water, and  that the interests of these r 
two  great  national   tamilies  lie   much 

along the same lines. The opponents 

of one are largely the opponents of the 

other. Consequently, while it is noth- 

ing more than a sentiment of friend- 

ship,   there  exists   this  closer   relation 

that   found  expression  when  the  king 
i 
rose to his feet as the notes of our na- 

tional air sounded from the instruments 

of Sousa's band. 

The king, standing there while "The 

Star Spangled Banner" was played, 

typified the attitude >f the race In the 

great contest for the leadership of. the 

world into which it is drawn by the 

irresistible forces that lie at the foun- 

dation of national life and develop- 
ment. 
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EDWARD'S CHILDISH DELR3HT IN PLANNING 

A SOUSA SERENADE FOR HIS QUEEN. 
SPECIAL.   BY   CABLE. 

London, Dec. 9.—Mr. Sousa, America's March King, is one who can now testify 
to the King's charming characteristic—a desire to give pleasure to others. 

The pains the King took to keep secret from the Queen the birthday treat he 
had planned for her in the coming of Sousa's Band were almost boyish in their 
delightful  enthusiasm. 

1 believe not a living soul in Sandrlngham knew anything about the matter till 
an hour before the performance.    Even then its nature was quite unknown to all. 

To guard against any chance   of the King's secret becoming known,  when  the 
command was given Thursday lust through Mr. George Ashton, instructions were 
that tho whole affair was to be kept a pi " " 
ous about that surprise to be given' to t| 

So jealously was the secret guarded thDITI  
know where they were going,  but slmpl; 
house in the country. . , 
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.li liii Philip Sousa eays: "A publish 

who died ti short time ago gave me #: 
for every piece I wrote. Among tho: 
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SOUSA'S ENGLISH SUCCESS. 
flMS KiMMtM All K*n«#i,ttoi,_ArT»Bgo» 

for An.ih.r as   \V«.k.' Saason. 

London, Dec. 7^—Sousa's snecess here 
has exceeded all exceptions. He rial 
now   arranged   with   Philip   York    his 
T„en!T9

t«E?gllflh mana**r to return he, I 
June   26   for   a   season   of   twenty-five 
2? ,kh8'    ESP °f thls tlme "I" be spent on the continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
h?m

S<U°^ng'.and he, had t0 guarantee 
n«m», ?K

P
 ♦U"?d'\ weekl£l- None of the 

^ in„ . aIrlcal *»<*«■■ was anxious 
II* 1 «" the

tenterprise, and Mr. York 
EfTJ£J?dvth? nioney "Imself, a fact 
Mm«w £e Is now congratulating himself as he declares Sousa's share of 
the rece pts of the present tour was 
never below 1,200 pounds weekly 

when Sousa comes here in 1902 he 
will occupy a place of his own, as Mr. 
York has taken a large theater in the 
central portion of London, which will 
be rebuilt and kept open the year round 
for concerts, etc. The idea is to have 
a sort of glorified empire theater with 
a .ounglng place where fashionable 
people can drop in evenings. 

Cl/ttuv 

CROWD CHEERS 
SOIMSBAND 

ONSAIUNG. 
Mayor   of   Southampton 
Leads in Flag Waving as 

They Leave for Home. 

Southampton, Dec. 14.—John Thllip 
BotiM, the world famous American band 
leader, sailed for New York on board the 
Amertoan   liner    Philadelphia   to-day. 

The enthusiastic welcome which the 
band has received throughout England had 
a fitting cllunix at the dock. Large crowds 
were gathered to see the musicians off. 

The band was stationed In the bow of 
the Philadelphia, and played patriotic Eng- 

'ii.-h and American tunes. 
As the vessel passed down the stream 

they played "The''Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." This tune was greeted by the 
people on the quays with waving of flags, 
Which was led by Sir George Hussey, the 
Mayor of Southampton. 

Sousa   Will   enter   New    York   Harbor   as 
he  left Southampton,  with his bund play- 
log. 

1884. 
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SOUSA  BEFORE THE  KING. 
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On December 1 Sousa and his band 

appeared before King Edward. The 
appearance of the American musicians 

was arranged by the king as a sur- 

prise for die queen on her birthday. 

Sousa was presented with the Koyal 

Victoria medal.    Th?t was pleasing to 
him   and  to   his   countrymen,   but  the 
most  interesting  feature  of  the  event 

was  the action  of  the king when  the 
6*od played "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner."    The   playing  of   this   American 

piece was at the special request of the 

king,   and   the   latter   at    once    stood 
when  the first  note  was sounded  and 

remained standing until the piece was 

.concluded, all  the others  of  the  com- 

pany foUOWnVlift example.    Later in ( 

the  evening  the  king again  requested 

the band to play the piece and again 

he and the others of the royal family 

stood during its rendition. 
Sousa was interviewed in London on 

the subject of his visit to the palace, 

saying in part: 

The   king   specially   requested   us   to 
play "Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent   word   that  he wanted   "El   Capi- 

I tanv"    He  next  requested  "King   Cot- 
' ton"   and   the   "Coon   Band."     At   the 
j conclusion   the  king   again   sent   word 
' to  play  "The   Star  Spangled  Banner," 
and again all present stood up. 

The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen then came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined in, 
referred pleasantly to his trip and ex-i 
pressed regret that he did not havai 
time to visit the United States. TheJ 
the king handed me this medal, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned onto my 
breast. The queen accorded me pefl 
mission to dedicate a march to her.  I 

That was all very graceful on th» 

part of the king. But we are justified 
in interpreting it as being something 

more than courtesy. It reflected a sen- 

timent with respect to the United 

States that is altogether gratifying. 

Ever since the breaking out of the 

Spanish-American war there has been 
a closer relation existing between the 

two branches of the Anglo-Saxon race. 

Americans are disposed to be Just 

toward Great Britain, and Englishmen 

lose no opportunity to show their 
friendship for this country. This is be- 

cause men on both sides of the sea 

realize that blood is thicker than 

water, and that the interests of these 

two great national tamilies lie much 

along the same lines. The opponents 
of one are largely the opponents of the 

other. Consequently, while it is notfi- 

ing more than a sentiment of friend- 

ship, there exists this closer relation 
that found expression when the king 

rose to his feet as the notes of our na- 

tional air sounded from the instruments 

of Sousa's band. 
The king, standing there while "The 

Star Spangled Banner" was played, 
typified the attitude >f the race in the 

great contest for the leadership of the 

world into which it is drawn by the 

irresistible forces that lie at the foun- 

dation of national life and develop- 

ment. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦/♦ »H*****/'T,TT* " * * 
EDWARD'S CHILDISH DELIGHT IN PLANNING 

A SOUSA SERENADE FOR HIS QUEEN. 
SPECIAL  BY   OABLB. 

London, Dec. 9.-Mr. Sousa, America's March King, is one who can now Usury 
to the King's charming cbaracterlstic-a desire  to give pleasure to others. 

The pains the Kins took to-keep secret from the Queen the birthday treat he 
had planned for her in the coming of Sousa's I3and were almost boyish in their 
delightful  enthusiasm. 

I believe not a living soul in Sandringham knew anything about the matter till 
an hour before the performance. Even then Its nature was quite unknown to all. 

To guard against any chance of the King's secret becoming known, when ihe 
command was given Thursday last through Mr. George Ashton, instructions were 
that the whole affair was to be kept a profound secret, as the King was so solicit- 
ous about  that surprise to be given'to the Queen. 

So jealously was the secret guarded that even the members of the band did not 
know when- they were going, but simply that they were to perform In a private 
house In the country. 

fpiJU /.   •<      train was starting from  the Liverpool Street Station that 
<*-"»™* *■*' '     . whereupon one bandsman exclaimed,  excitedly: 

From  ck this morning, putting a crease in my trousers. 
lly have sat  up_Jill li to make it more complete." 
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Kan  J!:;JI!O  Wrlling Toy*. 

John Philip Souso eays: "A publish 
who died a short time ngo gave me #; 

for every piece 1 wrote.   Among tlio 
$;ir. nieces was 'Tlio Washington 1'os 
which i wrote In 1888 for my deceaw 
friend, Frank Ilatton, who was edit- 
of the Washington Post'.  1 don't koo*"" '»" 
what my publisher made out of tli 
composition.    I   changed   'houses'   b 
cause it firm offered me 15 per cent ( 
net sales, and out of the march 'Libert 
Bill' 1 have received about $45,000. 
advise every one to write music if fa 
<«i'.n sell It" 

.«oO ,«•'»' 
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H fitting climax at the dock.   Lnrge cro 
were gathered to gee tile musicians off. 

The band was stationed In the bow of 
the Philadelphia, and played patriotic Kng. 
'ilsh and American tunes. 

As the vessel passed down the stream 
they played "The^litarB and Stripes For- 
ever." This tune was greeted by the 
people on the quays with waving of flags, 
which was led by Sir George Hussey, the 
Mayor of Southampton. 

Sousa will enter New York Harbor as 
he left Southampton, with his band play- 
luu. 
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SOUSA  BEFORE THE  KING. 

On  December 1  Sousa and  his band   I&84. 

appeared  before    King   Edward.    The 
appearance of the American musicians 

was  arranged  by   the  king  as  a  sur- 

prise for *he queen on her birthday. 
Sousa was presented with the Royal 

Victoria medal.    Thft was pleasing to 

him   and  to  his   countrymen,   but  the 

most  interesting  feature  of   the  event 

y,as  the  action  of  the king  when  the 

Gflod played "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner."    The   playing   of   this   American 

piece was at the special request of the 
king,   and   the   latter   at    once    stood 

when   the  first  note  was sounded and 

remained standing until the piece was 

.concluded, all  the  others of  the com- 

pany followniV11.!?. example.    Later in 

the  evening  the  king again  requested 

the band to play the piece and again 

he and the others of the royal family 

stood during its rendition. 

Sousa was interviewed in London on 

the subject of his visit to the palace, 

saying in part: 

The king specially requested us to 
play "Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word that he wanted "El Capi- 
tate" He next requested "King Cot- 
ton" and the "Coon Band." At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play "The Star Spangled Banner," 
and again all present stood up. 

The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen then came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined in, 
referred pleasantly to his trip and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not havei 
time to ''■isit the United States. There 
the king handed me this medal, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned onto mi 
breast. The queen accorded me perl 
mission to dedicate a march to her.   ! 

That was all very graceful on the 

part of the king. But we are justified' 

in interpreting it as being something 

more than courtesy. It reflected a sen- 

timent with respect to the United 

States that is altogether gratifying. 

Ever since the breaking out of the 

Spanish-American war there has been 
a closer relation existing between the 

two branches of the Anglo-Saxon race. 

Americans are disposed to be Just 

toward Great Britain, and Englishmen 

lose no opportunity to show their 

friendship for this country. This is be- 

cause men on both sides of the sea 

realize that blood is thicker than 

water, and that the interests of these 

two great national tamilies lie much 

along the same lines. The opponents 

of one are largely the opponents of the 
other. Consequently, whrle it is noth- 

ing more than a sentiment of friend- 
ship, there exists this closer relation 

that found expression when the king 

rose to his feet as the notes of our na- 

tional air sounded from the instruments 

of Sousa's band. 
The king, standing there while "The 

Star Spangled Banner" was played, 

typified the attitude if the race in the 

great contest for the leadership of the 

world into which it is drawn by the 

irresistible forces that lie at the foun- 

dation of national life and develop- 

ment. 

■ ♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦<»♦♦♦  ♦/♦  ♦ ♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦▼▼"▼"»    »    T S1 

* EDWARD'S CHILDISH DELIGHT IN PLANNING T 
♦ A SOUSA SERENADE FOR HIS QUEEN. ♦ 
+ SPECIAL,  BY   CABLE. ♦ 
+ London, Dec. 9.—Mr. Sousa, America's March King,   is one who can now testify ♦ ^ 
♦ to the King's charming oharacterlstie-a desire to give pleasure to others. ♦ 
«- The pains the King took to keep secret from the Queen the birthday treat lie •> 
+ had planned for her in the coming of Sousa's Band were almost boyish In their ♦ 
+ delightful  enthusiasm. % 
♦ I believe not a living soul In Sandringliam knew anything about the matter till «> 
♦ an hour before the performance.    Even then Its nature was quite unknown to all- ♦ 
♦ To guard against any chance of the King's secret becoming known, when ihe •> 
+ command was given Thursday last through Mr. George Ashton, instructions were ♦ 
4 that the whole affair was to be kept a profound secret, as the King was so solicit- ♦ 
4 ous about that surprise to be given'to the Queen. ♦ 
■> So jealously was the secret guarded that even the memlx'rs of the band did not ♦ 
•U know where they were going, but simply that they were to perform in a private •» 
♦ house In the country. ♦ 
♦ Ii was not till their train was starting from the Liverpool Street Station that <> 
<t they learned the truth, whereupon one bandsman exclaimed,  excitedly: ♦ 
♦ "1 was up till 1 o'clock this morning, putting a crease In my trousers. If I had > 
^ known, 1 would certainly have sat up_till ti to make it more complete." ♦ 
■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I 

V 

A, 
COlb 

i cause ... ill 

net sale i, nn< 
Bell' 1 litVC 

advise •very 
<ti!ll SCll It" 

a^u    houses'   b 
wiiered we 15 per cent ( 

! out of the march 'Libert 
received about $4i»,000. 
one to write music if h 

.rtOO «»1 

a fitting climax at the dock.   Large crow 
were gathered to see the musician! off. 

The band was stationed in the bow of 
the Philadelphia, anil played patriotic Eng. 
li>h and  American  tunes. 

As the vessel passed down the stream 
Ibey played "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." This tune was greeted by the 
people on the quays with waving of flags, 
which was led by Sir George Hussey, the 
Mayor of Southampton. 

Sousa will enter New York Harbor as 
lie   left  Southampton,   with his bund  play- 
in 

Ii 

.*«Ug"S. 

BOU 

bW   t    -IULH s«s*««    . w»- 
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&l^™3Si w« S lar^enum- 

| ber oi Americans were, pn«nfc to 
At the jimP'-re the stage » rf    h(J 

gemhle .a   palm   ;f*™^' ed with Union , 
proscenium    being   2.c'. and at Covent 
Jacks andBUra and B^ipee. ye 

S^S^i-t^ a«t *»d for the fancy 
^fiSty? greatest hits were made with \ 

the   " ,V"MW?n„ Sd 'Stripe, for Ever,1' I 
^^Clficn showed off the musical genius! 

e^^r Glasgow Exhibition/; headed, 

" we
fh

Uad av.8?S ho^Ttahty,   I   rfave  been : 
mou;hi    5M. the utmo-1 kiudnef.s, *ud both 
K"1on« and '£&«  thoroughly  apnre- 
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SOUZA IN EUROPE. 

The .Celebrated Band   and  Miss Dorothy, 
Hoyle Create a Furore. |^ 

The London Daily Mail devotes n 

half column in a recent issue to Sou/.a 

and his band and to Miss Dorothy Hoyle, 

violinist, who has spent the last, two 

vears in study in Europe. Miss Hoyle 
is a Concord VOUHR lady in whom all 

I are interested and her reception in 
'London will be most gratifying to n 

lar-'C circle of her Concord InelidH who 
have heard her on several occasions 
here, and now that she has completed 
her musical education with the best mas- 
ters, will watch her career with great 

interest. 
The Mai! says in part: 
There never was perhaps so cliectrse 

a demonstration of the closeness of An- 
glo-American relationship as was at- 
forded bv the welcome given y it Um- 
don audience at the Albert hall last 
Bight to Mr. Sousa and   his    American 

band. , ,   • 
Mr Sousa had never performed m 

London before, but there is no loss on 
(he exchange into English value of an 
American reputation, and the American 
fame of Mr. Sousa's band attracted an 
audience that, tilled the huge auditorium 
of the Albert hall as even the greatest 

.of European musical attractions could 
hardly hope to till it. 

,Soiisas band is certainly a remark- 
able organization. Its organization is 
its chiefest feature of excellence. Its 
distinction does not lie in the individual 
merit of its members so much as in 1 lie 
perfect combination and organization 
of them all. Mr. Sousa has trained 
them so that. he. is able to obtain from 
a band which is composed exclusively ot 

'wind instruments all the shade and col- 
or which we are accustomed to expect 
from a full orchestra. 

That individually his bandsmen are 
fine artists was shown by the beauty ot 
Mr. Arthur Pryor's trombone solo But 
wonderful as were the effects winch JNlr. 
l'ryor achieved with that difficult instru- 
ment, thev were not so remarkable as 
the combined effects which Mr. frousa 
succeeded in getting from his fifty-two 
plavers. . 

lie <*ave last night music of various 
kinds ranging from Liszt's Hungarian 
TUiansodv to a »dectio_n_o|   'rag-time 

(.mil music with humorous effects. He 
played, of course, several of his own 
fan'ions marches—"The Washington 
Post" was the highest class music. A 

il-dy violini.-t. .Miss Dorothy Hoyle, who 
•jdp^ed a cunl.' ot -oh-, made also a I 
'great -ensal ii n. 

The London Evening Standard says 
regarding Miss Mode's playing: 

A successful appearance was made bj 
■JMm Dorothy Hoyle, a young violinist 

rhose playing was distinguished by ex- 
~"ent qualities. 

M££* MAM. ':KV7'E.. 
Address 
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S0U8A ANDHI8BAND 
PLAYED     CLASSICAL    AND    SACRED 

MUSIC BEFORE KINC.  EDWARD 

AT SAM1IIIMJ1M1I. 

iff*.   1884. 

IT   DELIGHTED   EDWABD   VII. 

Perfect   Arrun{remcnta    Were    Made 

(or   the   Convenience   of   Mr. 

S«u»a and Party, 

LONDON. Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command tonight At 
BandrlngBUn before their majesties, King 
Lldward and Queen Alexandra, and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was pre- 
sented to King Edward, who received him 
very graciously. The king displayed keen 
delight at the music. All arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's   party.   Dinner    was    served    on 
board   the  trull!   trninir tr>  flanrtrlr.n.hn-.   —« 

STJTFt.mW 

PLAYED BEFORE THE) KING. 
LONDON, Dec. 1—Sousa and hi* 

band played by royal command tonight 
at Sandrlngham, before their majes- 
ties King Edward and Queen Alexan- 
dra and the royal family. The con- 
cert lasted two hours.   After its close 
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SOUSA PLAYS BEFORE 
THE ROYAL FAMILY. 

The  American   Band Appears at Sand- 

ringham at the Request of 

King Edward. 
LONDON.  December  1 .-Sousa and hie 
L.UINL'WI'., rovai command to-night 

nftw4r&Bt« 
From 

IBP **."   . • 

From 

Address 

Data,t»A MioroWB THE KIU«< 

American < on.po.Mfr Make. MnetO a« 

Sandrlimfham. 

London. Dec. l.-Sousa and his baud 
„,,,.,.,, hv roval command to-nlgnl, « 
gKfl«ha«[before their »aj«.tl«.King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra and the 
royal family. The concert lasted iw 
hours    At the elose  Mr. Sousa was pre 

ner on the train returning to 1-°""°'" 

sic and » J'»tU
tBW. fpr which an eiab- 

Amerlcan hymn Jun«" ™ ^ especially 
orate   peal of oeiw  « «ros* was 
brought from London.   M,«.  W 

er 
Cutting Bureau jnthe^^J. 

I 

MUSIC HALL TEAM 
AT ENGLISH COURT 

Dan Leno Honored With Summons to 
Appear  Before  King Edward at 

Sandringham. 

GREETED ON HIS RETURN HOME 
LIKE A CONQUERING 6ENERAL 

"Belle of New York" Revived at Lon- 

don Theater—Sousa's Band De- 

lights King Edward—John Dillon 

Advises Evicted Tenants to Take 

Farms by  Force. 

London,    Dee.    l.-The    theatrical f 

event of last week was the summoning 
of Dan Leno to  Sandringham, where 
he and Ellaline Torrlss and Seymour 
Hicks performed before the court. 

I^eno is the first music hall artist 
who was ever invited and the papers 
are full of interviews with him.   His 
wife and family and a large crowd of 
admirers met Lerio on his return as 
if he were a victorious general. 

Pin  From  King. 
The king gave .him a, diamond scarf 

pin.    Among the .support of Miss Ter- 
riss and    Mr.  Hfcks    was    Hotbroi.k 
Blinn,  who was very proud of 'being | 
the first American actor  to 'be. sum- j 
moned 'by the king.   Mr.   Blinn   says 
the  king's appearance  is  remarkable, 
in contract with the current reports of 
his ill health.   .Returning from a day's 
shooting his majesty In shooting cos- 
tume received his guests in  the hear- 
tiest manner.    His cheeks were ruddy. 
The queen appeared, for th first time 
since   Queen   Victoria's    death,    in  a 
white evening gown. 

The king manifested a special inter- 
est in Dan Leno and said: "I suppose, 
out of deference to you, we ought to 
smoke during the performance, but 
1 trust you will amuse us without lit. 

"The Belle" Revived. 
"The 'Belle of New York" was re- 

vived at the (Century theater, Wednes- 
flay, with every sign of success. Sul- 
livan and Ellen Dupont are the only 
memhers of the original cast in the 
present production, Madge Lessing 

., taking Edna May's old part, while El- 
III fie Eay makes the hit of the play as 

the (Bowery girl, which Ella iSnyder in- 
troduced in London. 

Sousa's Band. 
Sousa and his hand played hy royal 

command    to-night   at iSandrlngham. 
(before their  majesties,   King Edward 
and Queen  Alexandra,  and  the royal 
Jamily.   The concert lasted two hours. 
Ait its close IMT. Sousa was presented 

ing  Edward, <who  received    him 
ry graciously.   The king    displayed 

_jn  delight  at the music.    All    ar- 
angements 'were made .for the conven- 

ience  of Mr.  (Sousa's  party.    Dinner 
was served on hoaird the train going to 
Sandringham, and supper on the train 
.returning to London. 

The Rr-st Established and Most CoJ 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau In the 

S 
Fronts' /'' 

Address 

-    •     A    27M «ef»r^~K»"* Kdw»rd. ! 

*S2ES£&+&aT4d hl8 ban,t I   i^dbv royal command last night 

tie., King Edward and Queen Al 
dria, and the ™yal family. Th 
cert lasted two hours     At its 

Mr- S°u»» waS PreB?ntf ^.^verj I I    -L-I      who     received     him     *erj 
ISlu.5    The hing displayed keen 
\&S with the music.   All arrange- 

of  Mr.  Sousa's party.    Pmn*rnjr
W^ 

«rv^d on board the train jotaftj 
Sendrln»h.m and .upper on the_traiu 

I returning to Lonely" """ 
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event 'uauieu m '-« "*!"*nTM enthu«iaatto | 
Th.j had goo-1 -£~ ^ ^ces, espe-1 

ber of Americans were.present te 
At the iiroP'-re the stage a    sidea he 

88mble.a  P*1™  **rddCPorated with Vmon, 

^rZA^t thTused for the fancy 

dress, balls. _(-,„». Mtu were made with 
a Perhaps the ^te%f ?- W» B     Capita* ; 
tte   •' VVashiT.,gton    Post. f     jj^r» 
March." and    at«* aaa       ^.^ gcmu9 

*j"$?9 i±d to tlTbest advantage „ of the band to tae u^ to]d an     Ex- 
As to tne tour, air. o Hole 

press" r«p? W a sp'endfd trip, and that 
Ifba^^d everywhere been received with 
e^^rG,asgowExSition/;het,dd,d, 
«we had ,.great «£&«   ifave been ; 
month.    .As   or "" ^, kiudner.s, Mid both 
treated with the utmo h,y at,pre-, 
Mrs.   Sousa and ™ysP£  ln ,nt„rliiined.   . 
ciate the way we have been feeen f 

•• Criticism, on .lhe *"°'e,
a difference   of 

Of course, there u a ways,i aw 
, opinion on individual points.   Ail fts 

'for was to be i^««> f»  ^  unfair.   If 

irp^^walS'srif'weTay it well, or 

' Pl?y •^'but is not afgood a? that of John I all right, but is noi a* a ( ^ .    wuat 

KJf&^^l^ *-■''■* 
te«t«-Affia4$ 

Crystal   Palace,   u£gmon,   J« 
and Southampton, finally samng .or 

E»° fcd^i.,r? or E, 
ticularly .'}>^M *£„,„ "a old Loni- , 
came from ^'>„J"f.. blm that bi> l>on« ! Siu"* lata'a'a. PH.. ..... 
Horse Show. 

oq^ pa-iistA aA1!,l uoutsi.uuls pu'-'uo,, i111,1 

-AOS "siJuiiuH -io.| s.).)«|d t>U!.i.>qpi« «»(! 
-UOAWJ a.iB qauati JJ.U»A pun ("I'M ,!,,S 

-tquumj Aiimu .itoqi 
oi ^uatn^uioddufeip d.wp jo .u>n«»' >' 
HI .la^muu iu.101 p.)nodo.id .uoqi dn .>\iiJ 
oj uauivuij uuaopiA oqi jo uotKi.i.ip oq,|, 

•8uidoo>( .uoqi u>j popuad 
-xa ejuuoiuu otrj b.m si) Suipuuo)si! vv 
Al.lli.tU   UOHipUOJ   l!   Ill   O.llt   K}.).).llS   .mo 

•Kiioziii.) qmoiu 
-si-ioj jo ■j.itid .lofeiu <>q-> 30 o.tts.q) oqi HI 

Huuiu.ioAoJi A41J ;>!III.I.M>UI.>(.| V    ..i"!"^ 
HI 1.>S ^UOA\ O.W lUq> 110AV AH>U>[ ,1AV JOJ 
.IV!0A siq'i qi JO .1110 UVJ .)A\ ll« V" U0AV 8" 
Aiua 3^V\., ':.vnuooo.i pnis .»Anq oj p.)(.iod 
-OJ si ((aof apufi.,   -jpnuj p»u JI .Suiqi»u 
m A.ioAoa Ja!'L) i° ->J'M»!»!ul ll!),)I '"l.L 

•Kiuoqj^uis oqj jo olio *>Uj 
-oq *«ui?i.idtT -idn.) MiubuiiMsja Snj ii:.)0| 
M\I "is'uo.) Hjin ii<> uuziAvui diqsjin«q 

wwrsfflsath.n. 
Thfl London Kvening Standard say« 

regarding Mi-^s Movie's playing: 
A MiceeHsful uppearance wan made bj 

alias Dorothv lloyle. a young violmiaV 
whose playing was distinguished by eif 
cetlent qualities. 

t>T. JUJ* 

r!£g**uu*. ':-KVIgK. 
Address 

TO 
Ptt SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

PLAYED     CLASSICAL    AND    SACRED 

ML'SIC BEFORE KING EDWARD 

AT SANDRINGHAM. 

•/.AT.   1884. 

IT   DELIGHTED   EDWARD   VII. 

Perfect   Arrunffentciita    Were    Made 

(or   the   Convenience   of   Mr. 

Sanaa and Party* 

LONDON, Dec. 1.—Bousa and his band 
played by royal command tonight -U 
Sii'drliiKham before their majesties. King 
IldWiird and Queen Alexandra, and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr, Sousa was pre- 
sent i.d to King Edward, who received him 
very graciously. The king displayed keen 
delight at the music. All arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party. Dinner was Berved on 
board the train e-nlnir in Ro«iirti>i>i»~ -- ' 

STATESMAN; 

PLAYED HEFOKB THE KING. 
LONDON, Dec. 1—Sousa and his 

fcand played by royal command tonight 
at Sandrlnsrham, before their majes- 
ties King Edward and Queen Alexan- 
dra and the royal family. The con- 
cert lasted two hours.    After Us close 
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SOUSA PLAYS BEFORE 
THE ROYAL FAMILY. 

The   American   Band Appears at Sand- 
ringham at the Request of 

King Edward. 

King E«.7arm»y The concert lasted tw. 
'hour's0' A U cWe Mr. Sousa was pre- hours,    AI  no .      h0 recelved him, 
senteu to ^'"f/^Xicing alsp'.aycd Keen 
very grac ousl>. TW tt-Wg arrangement• 
.lollght  at   the  muMc.    A» jflH, 
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er Cutting TL^^m 

MUSIC HALL TEAM 
AT ENGLISH COURT 

Dan Lena Honored With Summons to 

Appear Before King Edward at 
Sandringham. 

GREETED ON HIS RETURN HOME 
LIKE A CONQUERING GENERAL 

"Belle of New York" Revived at Lon- 
don Theater—Sousa's Band De- 

lights King Edward—John Dillon 

Advises Evicted Tenants to Take 

Farms  by  Force. 

London,    Dec.    l.-The    theatrical:' 
event of last week was the summoning , 
of Dan Leno to Sandringham, where j 
he and Ellaline Terriss and Seymour 
Hicks performed before the court. 

I^no is the first music- hall artist 
who was ever invited and the papers 
are full of interviews with him.    His 
wife and family and a large crowd of 
admirers met Lcrio on his return as 
if he were a victorious general. 

Pin  From  King. 
The king gave him la •diamond scarf 

pin.    Among the support of iMiss Ter- 
riss. and    Mr.  eicks    was    Horbrwk 
BatDB, who was  very  proud of 'being 
the first American actor  to he. sum- 
moned 'by the king.   IMr. ©linn    says 
the  king's aippeairance   is  remai'kahle, 
in contract with the curremt reports of 
his ill health.   .Returning from a day's 
shooting his majesty in shooting cos- 
tume received his guests in the hear- 
tiest maninier.    His cheeks were ruddy. 
The queen appeared, for th first time 
since   Queen   Victoria's    dearth,     in  a 
white evening gown. 

The king manifested a special inter- 
est in Dan Leno and said: "I suppose, 
out of deference to you, we ought to 
smoke during the performance, but 
1 trust you will amuse us without it; 

"The Belle" Revived. 

"Th!e 'Belle Of New York" was re- 
! vived at the Century theater. Wednes- 

dlav, with every sign of success. Sul- 
livan and Ellen Dupon* are the only 
members of the original cast In the 
present .production, Madge Lcssin;,' 
taking Edna May's old part, while E1- 
fie Fay makes the hit of the play as 
the (Bowery girl, which Ella Snyder in- 
troduced In London. 

Sousa's Band. 
Sousa and 'his hand played hy royal 

wmtmind    to-night    at iSandringhani 
hefoire  their  .majesties,   King  Edward 
a.nd Queen  Alexandra,  and  the  royal 
fiamily.   The concert lasted two hours. 
Ait its close IMr. SousVa 'was presented 

who  received    him 
The king    displayed 

.music.    All    ar- 
ade for the conven- 
es  party.    Dinner 

was •erved on 'board the train going to 
Sandringham, and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

John Dillon's Advice. 
John DIUon, M. P., addressing an. 

Irish league idemorts't rait ion 'at Lough- 
rea, yesterday, counselled the evicted 
tenants to take 'back 'their farms by 
stonm and that should fight and suf- 
fer, if necessary. He said the league 
furids were, being given to assist those 
who showe^Nhtf|cddier's spirit. 

-1  
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They had good ^n(?^ piecM, espe- I 

SSTK'SU-^^*? * largenum-1 
ber o' American* mjj ^ , 

At the fcmp:iethe su.g of  ^ 

Bemble  *  »al^inrt%rBled with V»U ; 
proscsnium    ua"», 8t.ine8. Bnd at Covent Sack* and Stars and S^pes, a at.ve 

StfS^SS ~t « a™t used for the fancy 

tne   « Washington    J«t.gtT.       for Ever," 
March,'  and    *tars aaa        P^ gemu9 

K bahnfAe best advantage „ EJ_ 

As to the tour, Mr. Sousa  "'«        Hotel | 

S&bandtt everywhere been received with 

" we.h
had VE? hK&£l ifave been I 

2°nA" with the tttmo-.'. kindness, *nd both , 
treated with the u"™      thorm,ghly  aopre- 

opinion on individual ^nJ?'»%'« do, as 
f?r was to b. jud^or   *hat   w.       . ^ 

CTay aVwalt"! sa^if we play it well, or 

|"*A third-rate musician jn^ar-^W 

' P}fy-aM abnt'is Sot Sfgood a
P

S that of John 
I aT

U n?hK'^ flut be does not state in what 
I Jones7 band.   Hut ne """ '-itioned closely, 

".JVshal Igilfconcerts in the West End 
LjI^fber •^andl   then,£ £  *. 

^tth5onBfiSsaIB  for New 
T?^toDSrS»rti»«t.l tour next year, 

Horse Show 
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A'uuau uonip«o>> 11 ui aju «jaa.i(s .mo 

'SUaZlJIJ 1(1111)1111 
-si.ioj }o %.\vd .loftiiu atn jo a.iisap ai(i M| 
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si AJaAdU jaitp jo a.mjuumu joaoj ai(.L 

•Kjuoi|a>n:(s ai(( jo auo *>ui| 
-aq •sui^.iaj "jd«.) "nnbinv.asij Sii( (IMOJI 

ai|(  ,'J«»0i)  »W  Jl°   «"'/i.vjaH  dii(wa(Hi«|l 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
PLAYED     CLASSICAL    AND    SACRED 

Ml SIC BEFORE hlMi EDWARD 

AT SANDRINOHAM. 

'/?*■.   1884. 

IT   DELIGHTED   EDWAKD   VII. 

Perfect   Arrangement*    Were    Mada 

for   the   Convenience   of   Mr, 

Sanaa and Party, 

LONDON, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command tonight it 
Sitiulrlngham before their majesties, King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra, and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was pr«- 
sent'd to King Edward, who received him 
very graciously. The king displayed keen 
delight at the music. All arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Suusa's party. Dinner was served on 
board the train E-olrtfr tr> a««J»i^k"- —' 

sfXTff&ntxjr: 

PLAYED HEFOKK THE KING. 
LONDON, Doc. 1— Sousa and his 

band pluyed by royal command tonight 
at Sundrin?rh.im, before their majes- 
ties King Edward and Queen Alexan- 
dra and the royal family. The con- 
cert lasted two hours.   After its close 
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SOUSA PLAYS BEFORE 
THE ROYAL FAMILY. 

The  American   Band Appears at Sand- 
ringham at the Request of 

King Edward. 
LONDON,  December  l.-8ous«'»Htt 

^     *     ,.„.rt   bv royal command to-night 
TLndHntham'before their   majesties 
King^dwa^and Queen Alexandra ad 

very graciously.  *A.    18 arrangeteeitt 
delight at 'Xr

m h con n»e of Mr. 
were made for the^ conA^1 served oa 
HowS\&* train go"ng toSandrlngham. 
aa?l supper orn\hegtrain returning to Lon- 
fU Particularly noticeable that K.n? 

Jdward   has   e*0*i"™£$ot artists t3 
I Ifc before ^H-S hi. accession 
Ltd the throne. 
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MUSIC HALL TEAM 
AT ENGLISH COURT 

Dan Leno Honored With Summons to 

Appear  Before  King Edward at 
Sandringham. 

I 

GREETED ON HIS RETURN HOME 
LIKE A CONQUERING GENERAL 

"Belle of New York" Revived at Lon- 
don Theater—Sousa's Band De- 

lights King Edward—John Dillon 

Advises Evicted Tenants to Take 

Farms by  Force. 

London.    Dec.    1.—The    theatrical \r 

event of last week was the summoning 
of Dan Leno to Sandringham, where 
he and Ellallne Terriss and Seymour 
Hicks performed before the court. 

Leno is the first music hall artist 
who was ever invited and the papers 
are full of interviews with him.   Hia 
wife and family and a large crowd of 
admirers met Lcrio on his return as 
if he were a victorious general. 

Pin  From   King. 
The king gave .him w, diamond scarf 

pin.    Among the support of IMiss Ter- 
riss and    Mr.  eieks    was    Hotbrook 
BltoB, who was very  proud of 'being 
the flrat American actor  to tie. sum- 
moned 'by the Vein*.   IMr.  Blinn    says 
the  king's appearance  is  remarkable, 
in contract with the current reports of 
his ill health.   Returning from a day's 
shooting his majesty in shooting cos- 
tume received his guests In  the hear- 
tiest maimer.    His cheeks were ruddy. 
The queen appeared, for th  first time 
since  Queen  Victoria's    dearth,     in a I 
white evening gown. 

The king manifested a special inter- 
est in Dan Leno and said:   "I suppose, 
out of (deference  to you, we ought to 
smoke  during   the   performance,    but 
1 trust you will amuse us without it. 

"The  Belle" Revived. 
"•The 'Belle of iNew York"   was   re- 

vived at the Century theater, Wednes- 
day, with every sign of success.   Sul- 
livan and Ellen T>uporot are the   only 
members of   the original  cast  in    the 
present   .pi-oductton,   Offladge    Lesslns 

„ taking Edna May's old part, while Ba- 
ll fle Fay makes the hit of the play as 

the (Bowery girl, which Ella Snyder In- 
troduced in London. 

Sousa's Band. 
Sousa and 'his 'band played 'by royal 

•command    to-night   at Sandringham. 
(before their  majesties.  King  Edward 
and Queen Alexandra,   and   the royal 
family.   The concert lasted two hours. 
Ait its close IMT. 'SouAa was  presented 

ing  Edward, .who  received    him 
'y graciously.    The king    displayed 

^en  delight  at the music.    All    ar- 
rangements were made for the conven- 
ience of Mr.  Sousa's  party.    Dinner 
was served on board the train going to 
Sandringham, and supper on the train 
returning to London. 

John Dillon's Advice. 
John Dillon, M. P., addressing an.' 

Irish league dtemomstraition at Lough- 
rea, yesterday, counselled the evicted 
tenants to take "back their farms by 
storm and that should fight and suf- 
fer, if necessary. He said 'the league 
funds were, being given to assist those 
who showedHh*|oldi:er'a spirit 

 L 

effent yensntu n. 
The London Evening Standard says 

regarding -Miss Movie's playing: 
A successful appearance was made oy 

Miss Dorotliv Hoyie. a young violinist 
whose playin'g was distinguished by ex- 
cellent <|iialities. 
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80U8A AND HIS BAND 
I'LAVED     CLASSICAL    AND    SACRED 

Ml Sit: BEFORB  Iv IMi  EDWABD 

AT SANDHINGHAM. 

•«/f. ;«S4. 

IT   DELIGHTED   EDWARD   VII. 

Perfect   Arran^emcnta    Were    Made 
for   the   Convenience   of   Mr. 

Sooia and Party. 

LONDON, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his band 
played by royal command tonight at 
Siiuirlngham before their majesties, King 
ESdwnrd and Queen Alexandra, and the 
royal family. The concert lasted two 
hours. At its close Mr. Sousa was pr«- 
stnKd to Kins Edward, who received him 
very graciously. The king displayed keen 
delight at the music. All arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's   party.   Dinner    was    served    on 
board   the  tmln   B-nltlP-  tn   RonJrlnn.h«~   »•»* 

STATFWtJr. 

TL.AYED BEFORE THE KING. 
LONDON, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his 

band played by royal command tonight 
at Sandrinirham, before their majes- 
ties King Edward and Queen Alexan- 
dra and the royal family. The con- 
cert lasted two hours. After Its close 
Mr. Sousa was presented to King: Ed- 
ward, who received him very gra- 
x?iously. 

The kintc seemed delighted with the 
music. All arrangements were made 
for the convenience of Mr. Sousa's 
party. Dinner was served on board 
the train going to Sandrlngham and 
supper on board the train returning to- 
London. It was particularly notice- 
able that King Edward has chosen »rr 
American company as the second 
company of artists to appear before 
his court since his accession to the 
throne. 

■ .mi".'       "*" 

er Cutting 7^*»tfS**- 
  

MUSIC HALL TEAM 
AT ENGLISH COURT 

Dan Leno Honored With Summons to 

Appear  Before  King  Edward at 
Sandringham. 

GREETED ON HIS RETURN HOME 
LIKE A CONQUERING GENERAL 

"Belle of New York" Revived at Lon- 

don Theater—Sousa's Band De- 

lights King Edward—John Dillon 

Advises Evicted Tenants to Take 

Farms by  Force. 

I.ondon,    Dec.    L—The    theatrical f 
event of last week was the summoning i 
of Dan Leno to Sandrlngham, where 
he and Ellaline Terriss and Seymour 
Hicks performed before the court, 

Leno is the first music hall arti3t 
who was ever invited and the papers 
are full of interviews with him.   HU 
wife and family and a large crowd of 
admirers met Leno on his return as 
if he were a victorious general. 

Pin From  King. 
The king gave him a diamond scarf 

pin.    Among the support of Miss Ter- 
riss and    Mr.  Hicks    was    Hotbiwk 
Baton, who was very  proud of being 
the first American actor  to be. sum- 
moned by the king.   IMr.  Blinn    says 
the  king's ajppeairance   is  remarkable, 
in 'contract with the current reports of 
his ill health.   Returning from a day's 
shooting his majesty In shooting cos- 
tume received his guests in the hear- 
tiest manner.   His cheeks were ruddy. 
The queen appeared, for th first time 
since   Queen   Victoria's    dearth,     in a 
white evening gown. 

The king manifested a special inter- 
est in Dan Leno and said:   "I suppose, 
out of deference to you, we ought to 
smoke  during   the  performance,     but 
1 trust you will amuse us without lit. 

"The Belle" Revived. 
"•The 'Belle of New York"   was   re- 

I   vlved at the Oentury theater, Wednes- 
day, with every sign of success.   Sul- 
livan and Ellen Dupont are the   only 
members of  the original east  in    the 
present    production,    (Madge    Leasing 
taking Edna May's old part, while El- 
fte Pay makes the hit of the play as 
the (Bowery girl, which Ella Snyder in- 
troduced in London. 

Sousa's Band. 
Sousa and 'his band played by royal 

'command    to-night   at iSandringham. 
before  their  majesties,   King  Edward 
and Queen Alexandra,  and  the  noyal 
family.   The concert lasted two hours. 
Ait its close IMr. Sousa was presented 

King  Edward, who  received    him 
ry graciously.    The king    displayed 

f^n  delight at the music.    All    ar- 
•amgements were made for the conven- 
ience  of  Mr.  Sousa's  party.    Dinner 
was served on boaird the train going to 
Sandringham, anld supper on the train 
•returning to (London. 

John Dillon's Advice. 
John Dillon, M. P., addressing an- 

Irish league demonstration >at Lough- 
rea, yesterday, counselled the evicted 
tenants to take back their farms by 
storm and that should fight and suf- 
fer, if necessary. He said the league 
funds were, being given to assist those 
who showeok,i%rt|jghiler':s spirit 

»—'' ^W."*»" '^OU-^Uuool«W-»t- 

The London   livening  Standard  saj 
ipgai-dm;. Miss Movie's playing: 

A successful appearance was made by . 
bites Dorothy   Movie, a  young violinist 

whose playing was distinguished by ex- 
Crtlent qualities. 
ss - — 
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for we know well that we won't Ret in 
ijrain!" A Democratic city Government 
is" the dosire of the major part of Porta- 
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Our streets are in a condition nearly 
as astounding as are the amounts ex- 
pended for their keeping. 

The decision of the veteran firemen to 
pivc up their proposed local muster i« 
11 mutter of deep disappointment to 
their many friends. 

Sea Point and York Peach are favor- 
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eral Concord sportsmen have visited the 
beach during the past fortnight.  
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aSP ^vUTai0,' & aP large num- | 
ber o' Axnericans w»epr^ ^       | 

At thc iinpne t^d^
g°tbe sides of he 

gemble *Ja\^g decorated with I'mon 
proscenium    btiug    * d   t Covent 
Jacks and Stars and Smpe8at.ve 

S?Mft.ft SS -ed for the fancy 

d%ass>. ^r^ ^rs^H i 
the   " iVMWSp, Sd Stripes for Ever." I 
^archC-Mch showed Xthe musical gemus 

As to the tour. Mr. Sousa »'«        Holel prtss" representative at^h| Carnond 

fe'bSdHSl SJrV&^K- -eived with 
enthusiasm. Exhibition." he added. 

Mrs.  bouoa ana  my ent'<rUaned. 
ciate the way we ^™ "^Xs been fair. 

" Criticism, on the whole• n??ff       ^   0f 
Of course, there u *\™?f* ^ i asked opinion on individual points    An i 

for was to be J^M1^  mort  unfair.   If 
lrp^tiTW5r^if,'w.,pSr it well, or 
P'Athird-rftemus^ 

play a march, and  saytne P John 

all right, but V* »°^™UYtate in what 
Jones7 band. But f^00!9 " tioned closely, 
way^h ihafhe'dcS tC much more 
XuWohn Jones'Und than he does about 

tt.j I Thai ag*e "concerts in the West End 
J 8&fber 9   and   th«   ^Jj- 

M."toDSrSti»«W tour next year. 
noth1ng%ennite    has    yet   been   settUd 

feBBgJflB' January, has receivedI many Utters oi^cw 

Horse Show. — 

A 

6 

5 

-** '        •niflui'vioj isvd  aijl Stamp i|.>B->q 
Uin pa^lSIA  9AWI  lWUWJ.UldH   p.lO.HIO, )   [U.LI 
-AJ^ •sjauunS .IOJ saaupl JJuuaqiutf •>!'. 
•JLOAVI aa« qDUou >|.io.\. pun -iiiio.l »!,,S 

•ti|)U,)l.ll  AUWIU   ll.)l(t 
o^ ■juaiujutod(h:sii) d.wp jo .iam»» « 
vi jaymui iiwo[ posodo-id .uain ,l» ■'•^ 
oi uauiauu uuiajaA aqi }o uoisw.ip .>q.I. 

•8uidoo>i .uoqj .ioj poptted 
-X3 SJUIIOUIB DI^ o.m su Suipunopii! SB 
A'l.nidu uorjipuoa v ui a.iu KV>'»M«  "»0 

•KUO/II!
J
 HVM>HI 

-W'l-ioj J° t-u;(l •i°finu 0,H 3° a.iwop d,U j*! 
liiauuuaAotf A'^io 'aivua.Hiui.Hi y ..iuiwriv 
ui latf ?<UOAV a.w. }«q» U,)AV AU,U>1 ,,AV aoJ 
iu,)A *nn ^i |0 mo UVJ a.\\ nu »<>" na.vv su 
A*«ui a\v„ ':A'l-maj.).l pius a.vwi <>l pai-iod 
-W « „aoi' aioua., ">1««-11 1°" i\ "''■>)>"" 
MI AWAaa PUU i<» a.m}i'!"!«i 1«">1 ,,lt.L 

•muoqdH«,»ki oin }« >UK> -oUl 
-aq '8uot.w»cT "'l11*'.) '«i^«1,!',s!<i ""» l,:J0l 
8to 'is'iioa HUH .11°  u«-/!.M;m  'lu|s,.uli;,. 

L srttwt 
The   London   Evening 

bagMding Mi«« llovle's playing: 
A RuceesHful appearance wan mad,?       . 

i^iB^ Dorothy  Hoyle, a young violinist! 
AvhoHP playing was distinguished by ex- | 
tseltent qualities. 

.„„, Before BoT»uy-   I . 

Kini; Bdwnra anu VJ 

a„d the «oyal ^J'^4 Edward. 
Sousa F»l ^^ty grSously. The 

music. 

U. 

I 

suosjod SUJJUB.M lou ajs ajaqj 'put/q joq;o 
oqi uo "inq :pail3B11B A"i[njiSBd3onB aq jou 

juaa }| juqj puB 'UOJJBUIJOJ SJ| JO loarqo 
nil) pau(B)^B BBq XUBCIUIOO BODjjnoag aqj 
;t.m juapuuoa .Ua\ aau suosaact powaojui 
jBoq aqx -uo|SBnas|p jo .i.> j: i.-ui u ip^s 
s|  auioo)no   aqx„     :sanu|juoa   ung   aqx 

Beieuiiun ...   <.» 
for  which  an elaborte  peal of  bells  had 
been  especially  brought  from  London. 

Mrs.  Sousa was also present, 

'.« »•* 

i m«'".< 

—»•^:.-s ^SSJg'S ■>lOA. 

ier Cutting Bureau jnjj^jft 
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MUSIC HALL TEAM 
AT ENGLISH COURT 

Dan Una Honored With Summons to 

Appear Before King Edward at 
Sandringham. 

GREETED ON HIS RETURN HOME 
LIKE A CONQUERING GENERAL 

'Belle of New York" Revived at Lon- 
don Theater—Sousa's Band De- 

lights King Edward—John Dillon 

Advises Evicted Tenants to Take 

Farms by  Force. 

London,    Dec.    1.—The    theatrical f 
event of last week was the summoning j 
of Dan Leno to Sandringham, where 
he and Ellallne Terriss and Seymour 
Hicks performed before the court. 

Leno is the first musicr hall artist 
who was ever invited and the papers 
are full of interviews with him.   His 
wife and family and a large crowd of 
admirers met Lerio on his return as 
if he were a victorious general, 

pin  From   King. 
The king gave .him «, diamond scarf 

pin.   Among the support of IMiss Ter- 
riss and    'Mr.  Hicks    was    Holbmok 
Blinn, who was very proud of being 
the flrsit American actor  to be. sum- 
moned 'by the king.   Mr.   lilinn   says 
the king's appearance  is  remarkable, 
in -contract with the current reports of 
his 111 health.   Returning from a day's 
shooting his majesty in shooting cos- 
tume received his guests in the hear- 
tiest wanner.   His cheeks were ruddy. 
The queen appeared, for th first time 
since  Queen  Victoria's    death,    in  a 
white everting gown. 

The king manifested a special inter- 
est in Dan Leno and said:    "I suppose, 
out of deference to you, we ought to 
smoke  during  the  performance,    but 
1 trust you will amuse us without it; 

"The Belle" Revived. 
"The 'Belle of New York"   was   re- 

vived at the Century theater, Wednes- 
day   with every sign of success.   Sul- 
livan and .Ellen T>upont are the   only 
members of  the original cast In    the 
present    production,    Madge    Lessing 
taking Edna May's old part, while Kl- 
fte Fay makes the Hit of the play as 
the (Bowery girl, which Ella iSnyder In- 
troduced in London. 

Sousa's Band. 
Sousa and 'his 'band played hy royal 

'command    to-night   at iSandrlngham. 
(before their  (majesties,   King  Edward 
and Queen Alexandra,  and  the royal 
fiamily.   The wncert lasted two hours. 
Ait its close Mr. Sousa. was presented 

ting  Edward, who  received    him 
ry graciously.   The king   displayed 

^n  delight at  the music.    All    ar- 
•aogements were made .for the conven- 
ience of  Mr.  Sousa's  party.    Dinner 
was served on hoard the itrain going to 
Sandringham, and supper on the train 
returning to iLondon. 

John Dillon's Advice. 
John DiUon, M. P., addressing an. 

Irish league dfemonist rait ion at Lough- 
rea, yesterday, counselled the evicted 
tenants to take hack their farms by 
storm and that should fight and suf- 
fer, if necessary. He said the league 
funds werebelng given to assist those 
who showed*"»Mi|o!dier'-s spirit 

uraie   peal <W 
brought from 
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Victoria Medal for 8ou»». 
London, Dec. f—John Philip Souea, 

whose band placed here last night at 
Pandringham by roral command, was 
presented toy King Edward with the 
royal Victoria medal, in appreciation 
of Mr. Sousa'a service to music Mr. 
Souea said today that the king twice 
requested the band to play "The Stnr^ 
Spangled Banner," during the playing 
of which all the members of the royal 
family etood up. The queen accorder 
Mr. Souisa permission to dedicate a 
march to her. 

M IMS RAGTIME 
Sousa's Band   Play's   Coon 

|*      tonga Before Edward. 
London,  Dec.  3.—Sousa  brought    to 

London from Sandringh/im, where his 
band played Sunday night   by    royal 
command  before   their  majesties   and 
the  royal   family,   the  royal   Victoria 
Medal   with which King Edward pre- 
sented  the  band   master in  apprecia- 
tion of his service to music. The Prinoe 
of Wales  personally  affixed the deco- 
ration to Sousa's breast.    In describing 
the visit,   Sousa said  t« a representa- 
tive of the Associated Press;    "It was 
among the most gratifying experience 
of my life.   The royal command was re- 
ceived several  days  prior to  the  visit, 
but was kept a strict secret,  the Tring 
desiring to give  the queen a birthday 
surprise.    Considerable   duplicity    was 
necessary  to  complete    the    arrange- 
ments without  divulging our destina- 
tion.    We took   Alfred   De  Rothschild 
into our confidence and gave out that 
W9 were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday.    It was only when we 
entrained that the band was informed 
whither we were bent. The king's mot. 
or car tnok mypolf and wife from sta% 
tion.   We marched into the ball room 
at 10:30.    Some   twenty   persons   were 
present   including the king and queen, 
the Prince of Wales, the Puke of Cam- 
bridge  the Duchess of Manchester and 
Lady De Gray.    We first played "God 
Save the King," and then his majesty 
sent word  that he  wanted  "The  Star 
Spangled Banner,"  during the playing 
of which they all. including King Ed- 
ward stood up.   The program consisted 
of "Plantation    Songs    and    Dances 
"The Washington  Post March,       The 
Stars and Stripes." a trombone solo by 
Arthur Pyor and the R.eose-Davles col- 
let tion  of  American hymn   tunes,  in- 
cluding  "Nearer,   My   God,   to   Thee, 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished listeners. 

The king specially requested  us    to 
play "Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word  that he wanted   "El   Qapl- 
tan." He next requested "King Cotton 
and the "Coon Band."   At the conclu- 
sion the king again sent word to play 
"The    Star    Spangled    Banner,      and 
again all present stood up.    The king 
stepped forward, shook hands with me 
chatted  with   me  in  the  most  cordial 
manner, and asked me to congratulate 
the  band  on   its  excellent    technique. 
The queen came up, thanked me. and 
turning  to  the  king,    told    him  how 
much  she   had   enjoyed   her   birthdav 
surprise, especially the hymn tunes  of 
which she requested coi .»s. The Prince 
of Wales joined in, referred pleasantly 
to his trip, and  expressed  regret that 
he  did   not   have   time    to    visit  the 
United States.    Then the king handed 
me  this  medal,   which  the   Prince  of 
Wales pinned on my breast. 

"The king accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to him, 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played  to a  more  appreciative   audi- 
pnw    nnr   haw     T     heen     mr.ro   Ulnrtlv 
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Sousa brought to London from Sandrlng- 
ham. where his band played last night by  ' 

I mval command before their majesties and 
1 the royal familv. the Royal Victoria medal, 

with   which   King Edward    presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his services 
to music.   The Prince of Wales personally 

^affixed the dccoraUon to Jousa s hn».i   . 
Bureau in the World.   J 
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I) GAVE SOUSA VICTORIA MEDAL* 

r \Lrnm   TJec   2.-Suosa brought to Lon- 
idof from  Sandrtnghum  where   his   bund 

•'•   i     ?h.i  nlcht  by royal  command be 
i'f^ then- mastics and  the  royal  fan,- 

.    ly   theroyal victoria medal,  with which 
m»« Edward   presented, the bandmaster 

-,   m LrSnoE hi. -hrvlcer. to music. 

I the decoration to Sousa « breast. 

1884. 

ARTHUR PRYORr 
PLAYS FOR KING 

Edward Is Delighted With Sousa's 
Band. 

LEADER GETS VICTORIA MEDAL 
 f  

HYMNS AND COON AIRS STKIKE 
THE ROYAL FANCY. 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR 
,    THE ROYAL FAMILY 

__—— 

Great Bandmaster Is Presented With 

the Victoria Medal by King 
Edward. 

it 

: 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa was brought 
to London from Sandringham, where 
his band played last night by royal 
command before their majesties and 
the royal family. The Royal Victoria 
medal was presented by King Edward 
to the bandmaster in appreciation of 
his services to music. The Prince of 
Wales personally affixed the decora- 
tion to Sousa's breast. In describing 
the visit Sousa said to a representative 
of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal 
command was received several hours 
previous to the visit, but was kept a 
strict secret, the king desiring to give 
the queen a birthday surprise. Con- 
siderable duplicity was necessary to 
complete the arrangements without di- 
vulging our destination. We took Al- 
fred De Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to 
piay at his country seat on Sunday. 
It was only when we entrained that 
the band was informed whither we 
were bent. 

iTinoe <n vvaies, uie - 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester and 
Lady DeGrey. We first played 'God 
Wave the King,' and then his majesty 
sent word that he wanted "The Star 
Spangled Banner,' during the playing 
of which they all. Including King Ed- 
ward,  stood  up. 

"The programme consisted of "Plant- 
ation Songs and Dances,' the Washing- . 
ton Post march, 'The Stars and j 
Stripes,' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor, and the Reese Davies collec- 
tion of American hymn tunes, in- 
cluding 'Nearer, My God. to Thee,' 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished listeners. 

What the King Wanted. 
"The king especially requested us to 

play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'K\ Cap- 
itan.' He next requested 'King Cot- 
ton' and the 'Coon Band.' At the 
conclusion the king again sent word 
to play The Star Spangled Banner' 
ami again all present stood up- The 
king stepped forward, shook hands 

I with me, chatted with me in the most 
| cordial manner, and asked ine to con- 
gratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. 

"\i ne  queen   came  up,   thanked   me, 
aru! turning to the king, told him how 
Fhe   had   enjoyed   her   birthday     sur- 

The First Established andiViosa'v,. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Sousa's American band last night 
played before King Edward, at Sand, 
ringham, the occasion being the 
queen's birthday. The king presented 
Sousa with the royal "Victorian medal. 
The kind called for a number of 
Sousa's marches, including "Hands 
Across the Sea," "The Stars and YORK, 1884 
Stripes," "The Washington Post," 
"King Cotton," "El Capitan," and 
"The Coon Band;" also.for a collection 
of American plantation songs. When 
the band played "Star t-patigled Ban- 
ner," the king and his twenty guests 
arose to their feet. Arthur Pryor 
played a trombone solo. Pryor was 
born in St. Joe, whero his parents now 
Uv<?. His father, Sam Pryor, frequent- 
ly comes to Atchison to play engage- 
ments. When Arthur Pryor was a 
boy, he came to Atchison, and played 
trombone solos at Turner garden. At 
that time, hia mother Dlf""«d_jji 
the band. 

VISIT INTENDED AS A SURPRISE 
TO QUEEN ON HER BIRTHDAY 

Audience Deeply Affected by the 
American Band's Rendition of 

"Nearer, My God, To Thee"—Ed- 

ward Demanded "Hands Across 

the Sea"—A Queen's Thanks. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandringham, whero 
his band played last night, by royal 
command, before their majesties and 
the roye/   family, the royal  Victoria 
medal with which King Edward pre- 
sented  the  bandmaster  in  apprecia- 
tion of his  services to music,    ine 
prince of Wales personally afflxed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast.    In de- 
scribing the visit. Sousa said to a rep- 
resentative of the Associated Pi ess. 

Sousa Is Gratified. 
M» was among the most gratifying 

experiences   of   my   We.    The   royal 
command  was received several 'hours 
previous to the visit, but was kept a 
strict secret, the king desiring to give 
the queen a (birthday surprise.    Con- 
siderable  duplicity   was  necessary   to 
complete the arrangements .without dI- 
vulging our destination.   We-took Al- 
fred De Rothschild! Into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to 
|toy at bts  country «ea* on Sunday 
It  was only when we entrained  that 
,the  band was  Informed   whither    we 
ware bent.   The king's motor ear took 
myself and wife from the **&*"* 
■marched into the ballroom Bit 10.30. 

Titled  Person's  Present. 
■•iSome twenty persons were present, 

including the   king   and   queen,    the 
££7-* ***** of Wale,, the duke 
of  Cambridge,   the duchess   of   Man- 
chester, and Lady De Grey     We fin* 
played 'God Save the King,' and then 

,ns majesty sent word that he wan ad 
•Tie «tar Spang** .Banner,' during   ha 
plaving   of   which they ail.  'including 
Knd  Edward,   stood -up.    The    Pro- 
g^mme consisted of 'Plantation Bong. 
S IDances,'   'The Washington   Post 
March,'   'The   Stars   and    Stripes,    a 
trombone solo hy Arthur f^- »9g 
,the Reeae Davis collection of American 
hymn tunes, Including Wearer uiy God 
to Thee' which aeemed to deeply aJ- 
feot the distinguished listeners.  _ 

"Hands  Across the   Sea." 
•-The king especially requested u« to 

,pla.y Wands Across *he **; a*d J** 
ES word -that be 'wanted <J? Capital. 
,He n-t request^ 'King Ootton,' and 

X>K» Band.' M ^To^ay 4*e 
Wing   again  sent word   tPU'   ™y 

Star Spangled Ban«£    king  stepped 

with me in the ■Q»fggg j^gS 
and asked me to eongnaitulate the bana 
on its excellent technique. 

Thanked by a Queen. 
.^he  queen came tup. thanked   me. 

*nd turning to the king, told him ho* 
^Thad enjoyed her birthday surprise. 
Specially the hymn tune*  of  whloh 

^ ™»£S  IT'referSf £eSSoS 

Wales pinned on my hreoat. 
Kind Words For America. 

.-The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her.    It waa 
one o'clock When we drove off to the 
3r!   I have never played to a more 
n,n,n<reciatlve audience, nor have I -been 
irretfnay *-*£™» «*Jj£J ■weWenit health.   He «en»lu 

1 ■'***&    He haa 
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Tlotoria Medal for Sonia. 

London, Dec. fi.—John Philip Souea, 
whose band played here last night at 
Sandringham toy roral command, was 
presented by King Edward with the 
royal Victoria medal, In appreciation 
of Mr. Sousa's service to music Mr. 
Souea said today that the kins twice 
requested the band to play "The Star ?ff., 
Spangled Banner," during the playing 
of which all the members of the royal 
family etood up. The queen accorder 
Mr. Sousa permission to dedicate a 
march to her. 

JC IMS RAGTIME 
Sousa's  Band   Play's   Coon 

S      Kong* Before Edward. 
London,   Dec.  3.—Sousa  brought    to 

London from Sandringb/im, where his 
band played  Sunday night    by    royal 
command  before  their  majesties  and 
the  royal   family,   the  royal   Victoria 
Medal, with which King Kdward pre- 
sented  the  band   master  in  apprecia- 
tion of his service to music. The Prinze 
of Wales  personally  affixed  the  deco- 
ration to Sousa's breast.    In describing 
the visit,  Sousa said  te a representa- 
tive of the Associated Fress;    "It was 
among the  most  gratifying experience 
of my life.   The royal command was re- 
ceived several  days  prior to  the visit, 
but was kept a strict secret, the king 
desiring to give the queen  a birthday 
surprise.    Considerable   duplicity    was 
necessary  to  complete    the    arraign- 
ments without divulging  our destina- 
tion.    We  took  Alfred   De  Rothschild 
into our confidence and gave out that 
w» were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday.   It was only when we 
entrained that the band was informed 
whither we were bent. The king's mot- 
or car took myself and wife from sta-, 
tion.   We marched into the ball room 
at 10:30.    Some  twenty   persons   were 
present, Including the king and queen, 
the Prince of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge   the Duchess of Manchester and 
Lady De Gray.    We first played "God 
Save the King," and then his majesty 
sent word  that he  wanted   "The  Star 
Spangled Banner," during the playing 
of which they all. including King Ed- 
ward. Rtood up.   The program consisted 
of "Plantation    Songs    and    Dances 
"Tlie Washington  Post March,      The 
Stars and Stripes," a trombone solo by 
Arthur Pyor and the Reese-Davies col- 
lection  of  American hymn   tunes,  In- 
cluding  "Nearer,   My   God,   to  Thee, 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished listeners. 

The king specially requested us    to 
play "Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word   that he  wanted   "El  Caps- 
tan." He next requested "King Cotton 
and the "Coon Band."   At the conclu- 
sion the king again sent word to play 
"The    Star    Spangled    Banner,      and 
again all present stood up.    The king 
stepped forward, shook hands with me 
chatted  with   me in  the  most cordial 
manner, and asked me to congratulate 
the  band   on  its excellent    technique. 
The queen came up. thanked me. and 
turning  to  the king,    told    him  how 
much   she   had   enjoyed   her  birthdav 
surprise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested coj ,^s. The Prince 
of Wales joined In, referred pleasantly 
to his trip, and expressed regret that 
he did   not  have   time    to    visit  the 
United States.   Then the king handed 
me this   medal,  which   the   Prince  of 
Wales pinned on my breast. 

"The king accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to him. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove oft to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audl- 
Uo    nor  have    T    heen     moro  kindlv 
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Sousa brought to London from Sandring- 
ham. where his band played last night by 

i | royal command before their majesties and 
i the royal famtlv. the Royal Victoria medal, 
' with  which   King Edward    presented the 

bandmaster In appreciation of his services 
, , to music.   The Prince of Walts personally 

I affixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 

._., r.«.u wnich 
MW*m  presented the bandmaster 

....,.*..  „. 
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1884. 

ARTHUR PRYORr 
PLAYS FOR KING 

Edward Is Delighted With Sousa's 
Band. 

LEADER GETS VICTORIA MEDAL 

HYMNS AND COON AIRS STKIKE 
THE ROYAL FANCY. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa was brought 
to London from Sandringham, where 
his band played last night by royal 
command before their majesties and 
the royal family. The Royal Victoria 
medal was presented by King Edward 
to the bandmaster in appreciation of 
hiB services to music. The Prince of 
Wales personally affixed the decora- 
tion to Sousa's breast. In describing 
the visit Sousa said to a representative 
of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal 
command was received several hours 
previous to the visit, but was kept a 
strict secret, the king desiring to give 
the queen a birthday surprise. Con- 
siderable duplicity was necessary to 
complete the arrangements without di- 
vulging our destination. We took Al- 
fred De Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to 
play at his country seat on Sunday, 
rt was only when we entrained that 
the band was informed whither we 
were bent. 

"The king's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We marched 
into the ballroom at 10:30. Some 
twenty persons were present, including 
the king and queen, the Princess and 
Prince of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester and 
Lady DeGrey. We first played 'God 
Save the King.' and then his majesty 
sent word that he wanted 'The Star 
Spangled Banner,' during the playing 
of which they ail. Including King Ed- 
ward,  stood up. 

"The programme consisted of "Plant- 
ation Songs and Dances,' the Washing- 
ton Post march, 'The Stars and 
Stripes,' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor, and the Reese Davles collec- 
tion of American hymn tunes, in- 
cluding 'Nearer, My God. to Thee,' 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished listeners. 

What the King Wanted. 
"The king especially requested us to 

play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent   word   that   he   wanted   'El   Cap- 
itan.'     He   next   requested   'King  Cot- 
ton"   and   the   'Coon   Rand.'     At     the 
conclusion   the   king  again   sent   word 
to   play   'The   Star  Spangled   Banner' 
and  again  all  present stood  up.    The 
king   stepped     forward,   shook    hands 

j with me, chatted with me in the most 
| cordial manner, and asked me to con- 
gratulate   the   band   on   its   excellent 
technique. 

"l ne queen came up, thanked me, 
arid turning to the king, told him how 
Fhe had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
prise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested copies. The Prince 
of Wales joined in, referred pleasantly 
to his trip, and expressed regret that 
he did not ^^ave time to visit the 
United States. Then he handed me 
this medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. 
m "The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we .drove off to the train. 
1 have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience, nor have I been more 
kindly treated. The king looked to be 
in excellent health. He certainly was 
in the best of spirits. He had nothing 
but kind words for America, and cer- 
tainly knows more than most people 
about American music." 

\ltfiiotetlon -f hie- s6fviee;. to music | T> | in » 
llh^^oTatlon  to 8ou*as breast 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR     > 
THE ROYAL FAMILY 
  ■< 

Great Bandmaster Is Presented With 

the Victoria Medal by King 

Edward. 

VISIT INTENDED AS A SURPRISE 
TO QUEEN ON HER BIRTHDAY 

Audience Deeply Affected by the 

American Band's Rendition of 

"Nearer, My God, To Thee"—Ed- 

ward Demanded "Hands Across 

the Sea"—A Queen's Thanks. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandringham, where, 
his band played last night, by roya 

I command, before their majesties and 
the  royal  family, the royal  Victoria 
medal with which King Edward pre- 
sented  the bandmaster   in  apprecia- 
tion, of his  services to music,    ine 
prince of Wales personally afflxed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast.    In de- 
scribing the visit, Sousa said to a rep- 
resentative of the Associated Press. 

Sousa Is Gratified. 
•il,t was among  fhe most gratifying 

experiences   of   my   We.    The  royal 
command  was received several Hours 
previous to the visit, tout was kept a 
strict secret, fhe king -desiring to give 
the queen a <birthday surprise;.    Con- 
siderable  duplicity   was  necessary   to 
complete the arrangements without d - 

i vulging our destination.   We took Al- 
fred De Rothschild! Into OUT confidence 
and gave out -that we were going• ro 
play at his  country seat on  Sunday, 
it  was only  when W« entrained  that 
rthe  band was Informed   -whither    we 
were bent.   The king's motor car took 
myself and wife .from the **«;*•*' 
.marched into the .ballroom Bit 10.30. 

Titled  Person's  Present. 
••Some twenty persons were present, 

including the   king   and   queen,    tha 
pril"e^ndprinoeof Wale,, the du^ 

of Cam-bridge, the duress of «g£ 
tester, and Lady De Grey We M 
played 'God Save the King,' and «J>«J 
.St majesty sent word that he wanted 
The ^r ..panned Wanner/ during£• 
playing of wiiich they *U, inoludln. 
End EdWard. stood up. The pro- 
S- consisted of 'Plantation 8on«. 

Jnd DM'   '™e  WaTS°Hn.f   a 
March.'   'The   Stars   and    Mripes,    a 
Lmbone «*> 'by  Arthur Pryor.  and 
S Hex** Davis collection of American 
hymn tunes, includling Wearer My God 
.to Thee/ which seemed to deeply af- 
fect the distinguished listeners. ^ 

"Hands   Across  the   Sea." 
•-The king especially requested us to 

,pla.y Wand* Across «S» Boa,' and th, n 
S2 word ttlOt he -wanted « Capital 
,Hei request,! 'Kta* Cotton/ and 

SB SSU&S* 1S» all Star Span«i»u *> stepped! 

SS5« iSSkSnd-StJm.. chatted 
.forward. «ft»C****** i.^1al manner, 
with me in the mos\^**£"** ^ ^nt 
and asked me to congratulate the nan* 
on its excellent technique. 

Thanked by a Queen. 
-The  queen came UP. thanked   me. 

and turning to the king, told him hoW 
^had enjoyed *er -birthday surprise. 

Jea pinned on my toreast. 
Kind Words For America, 

mie queen accorded me permission! 
^icate a march to her     It waa 

O'clock When we drove oft to tha 
I have never played to a tnoro 
,tlve aiudtence, nor have I ibeea 

fly treated.   The king 'looked 



I ■-,—•   «.» 
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Address 
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3ate 
Tletorin Medal for Sousa. 

London, Dec. ?.—John Philip Sousa, 
whose band placed here last night at 
Sandringham iby roral command, was 
presented by King Edward with the 
royal Victoria medal, In appreciation 
of Mr. Sousa's service to music. Mr. 
Sousa said today that the king twice 
requested the band to play "The Star 
Spanned Banner," during the playing 
of which all the members of the royal 
family stood up. The queen accorder 
Mr. Sousa permission to dedicate a 
march to her. 

IRK,   1884. 

M LIKES RAGTIME 
Sousa's  Band   Play's   Coon 

s      • oi'g^ Before Edward. 
London,   Dec.  3.-Sousa  brought    to 

London from Sandringh/im, where his 
band played Sunday night   by    royal 
command   before   their  majesties   and 
the  royal   family,   the   royal  Victoria 
Medal   with which King Edward pre- 
sented  the  band  master  In  apprecia- 
tion of his service to music. The Prmne 
of Wales   personally  affixed the deco- 
ration to Sousa's breast.    In describing 
the visit,   Sousa said  te a representa- 
tive of the Associated Tress:    "It was 
among the most gratifying experience 
of my life.   The royal command was re- 
ceived several  days prior to the visit, 
but was kept a strict secret, the king 
desiring to give the queen a birthday 
surprise.    Considerable   duplicity   was 
necessary  to  complete    the    arrange- 
ments without divulging  our destina- 
tion.    We  took   Alfred   De  Rothschild 
into our confidence and gave out that 
tfe were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday.   It was only when we 
entrained that the band was informed 
whither we were bent. The king's mot- 
or car took myself and wife from sta-„ 
tion    We marched into the ball room 
at 10:30.    Some  twenty   persons   wore 
present, including the king and queen, 
the Prince of Wales, the Puke of Cam- 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester and 
Lady De Gray.   We first played "God 
Save the King," and then his majesty 
sent  word  that he  wanted  "The  Star 
Spangled Banner," during the playing 
of which they all. including King Ed- 
ward stood up.   The program consisted 
of "Plantation    Songs    and    Dances 
"The Washington  Post March,       The 
Stars and Stripes," a trombone solo by 
Arthur Pyor and the Reese-Davles col- 
lection  of American hymn  tunes   ln- 
clufling  "Nearer,   My   God,   to  Thee, 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished listeners. 

The king specially  requested us    to 
play "Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word  that he  wanted  "El  Capi- 
ta*." He next requested "King Cotton 
and the "Coon Band."   At the conclu- 
sion the king again sent word to play 
"The    Star    Spangled    Banner,      and 
again all present stood up.    The king 
stepped forward, shook hands with me, 
chatted   with  me in  the  most cordial 
manner  and asked me to congratulate 
the  band  on  its  excellent    technique. 
The queen came up. thanked me. and 
turning  to the  king,    told    him  how 
much   she   had   enjoyed   her  birthdav 
surprise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested CO] M. The Prince 
of Wales joined in. referred pleasantly 
to his trip, and expressed regret that 
he  did   not  have   time    to    visit   the 
United States.   Then the king handed 
me  this  medal,  which   the  Prince   of 
Wales pinned on my breast. 

"The king accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to him. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audi- 
ence nor have I been more kindly 
treated. The king looked to be in ex- 
cellent health. He certainly was in 
th» best of spirits. He had nothing 
but kind words for America, and cer- 
tainly knows more than most people 
about American music. 

_„.,  nn.u wnioti 
 „ *,,ward  presented, the bandmaster | . 

-.   to  «nfi«B»aUon of  hit Service:;  to  music.  |    f«r». 

ARTHUR PRYORr 
PLAYS FOR KING 

Edward Is Delighted With Sousa's 
Band. 

LEADER GETS VICTORIA MEDAL 

HYMNS AND COON AIBS STRIKE 
THE ROYAL FANCY. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa was brought 
to London from Sandringham, where 
his band played last night by royal 
command before their majesties and 
the royal family. The Royal Victoria 
medal was presented by King Edward 
to the bandmaster in appreciation of 
his services to music. The Prince of 
Wales personally affixed the decora- 
tion to Sousa's breast. In describing 
the visit Sousa said to a representative 
of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal 
command was received several hours 
previous to the visit, but was kept a 
strict secret, the king desiring to give 
the queen a birthday surprise. Con- 
siderable duplicity was necessary to 
complete the arrangements without di- 
vulging our destination. We took Al- 
fred De Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to 
piay at his country seat on Sunday, 
rt was only when we entrained that 
the band was informed whither we 
were bent. 

"The king's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We marched 
Into the ballroom at 10:30. Some 
twenty persons were present, including 
the king and queen, the Princess and 
Prince of Wales, the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, the Duchess of Manchester and 
l.ady DeGrey. We first played 'God 
Save the King.' and then his majesty 
sent word that he wanted 'The Star 
Spangled Banner,' during the playing 
of which they all. Including King Ed- 
ward,  stood  up. 

"The programme consisted of "Plant- 
ation Songs and Dances,' the Washing- 
ton Post march, 'The Stars and 
Stripes,' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor, and the Reese Davles collec- 
tion of American hymn tunes, in- 
cluding 'Nearer, My God. to Thee,' 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished listeners. 

What the King Wanted. 
"The king especially requested us to 

play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then ] 
sent   word   that   he   wanted   'El   Oap- 
itan.'    He  next  requested   'King  Cot- 
ton'   and   the   'Coon   Band.'     At     the 
conclusion   the   king  again  sent   word 
t>   play   'The   Star   Spangled   Banner' 
and  again  all  present  stood  up.    The 
king   stepped     forward,   shook    hands 

; with me, chatted with me in the most 
| cordial manner, and asked me to con- 
gratulate   the   band   on   its   excellent 
technique. 

"i ne queen came up, thanked me, 
and turning to the king, told him how 
ehe had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
prise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested copies. The Prince 
of Wales joined In, referred pleasantly 
to his trip, and expressed regret that 
he did not have time to visit the 
United States. Then be handed me 
this medal, which the Prince of Wales 
pinned on my breast. 
fc "The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we drove off to the train. 
I have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience, nor have I been more 
kindly treated. The king looked to be 
In excellent health. He certainly was 
in the best of spirits. He had nothing 
but kind words for America, and cer- 
tainly knyws more than most people 
about A'merican music." 

I the decoration  to  1W"/T*«a«. 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR     < 
|    THE ROYAL FAMILY 

——— 

Great Bandmaster Is Presented With 

the Victoria Medal by King 
Edward. 

VISIT INTENDED AS A SURPRISE 
TO QUEEN ON HER BIRTHDAY 

'Audience Deeply Affected by the 
American Band's Rendition of 

"Nearer, My God, To Thee"—Ed- 
ward Demanded "Hands Across 

the Sea"—A Queen's Thanks. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandringham. where 

l his band played last night, by royal 
command, before their majesties and 
the royal  family, the royal Victoria 
medal with which King Edward pre- 
sented  the  bandmaster   in  apprecla- 

' tion, of his  services to music.    The 
prince of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast.    In de- 
scribing the visit, Sousa said to a rep- 
resentative of the Associated Press: 

Sousa  Is Gratified. 
•qft was among the most gratifying; 

experiences   of   my   We.    The  royal 
command  was received several bourn 
previous to the visit, tout was kept a 
strict secret, .the king .desiring to give 
the queen a hirthdlay surprise.    Con- 
siderable  duplicity   was  necessary   to- 
complete the arrangements .without d - 

I vulging our destination.   We took Al- 
1 fred De Rothschild! into our confidence 
and gave out that -we were BWtW *-<> 
Play at bis  country «e*t on Sunday- 
It  was only when we entrained  that 
the band  was  informed   .whither    we 
ware bent.   The king's motor car too* 
myself and wife from the station.   W a 
■marched into the (ballroom at 10:30. 

Titled  Person's  Present. 
"iSome twenty persons were present, 

including the   king   and   queen     the 
3£7«« 'Prince of Wale,, the ^ 
of  Cambridge,  the  duchess   of   «^J- 
dhe-ter, and Dady De Grey.   We M 
pTayed 'God Save the OtaK.   and then 
•„ls majesty sent word that he wan ed 
•The Star Spangled (Banner,- during,VM 
plaving   of   which they all, 'including 
Kind  KdNvard,   stood   up.    The    pro- 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation 6oM 
Ld ©ances;   'The  Washington   Post 

.March,'   The   Star*   and   *fj«** 
trombone solo hy  Arthur Pryor.  and, 
*he M« Davis eoHecttan of American 
hymn tunes, Including Nearer ftor God 
to Thee,' Which eeerocd to deeply af- 
fect the distinguished listeners. 

"Hands  Across the  Sea." 
.-The king especially requested mrt» 

,play Wanda Across the Sea.' and th* 
Si word that (he -wanted « Capltab 
«e next request,! 'Kta. Cotton,' and 
.Coon  Band.'    ^t  the  ^nclu.ion ^ha 

on Its excellent technique. 
Thanked by a Queen. 

■•The  queen came .up, thanked  me. 
and turning to the Xing, told him hour 
she had enjoyed her birthday surprise 
^eoially the hymn tunes,  of  which 

Sat he did not have time to visit the 

ie this  medal  which   the  prince  on 
'ales pinned on my toreast. 

Kind Words For America. 
^-The queen accorded me permission! 
^icate  a march to her.    It^u 

tfclock When we drove oft to the- 
I have never played to a more 

Jtive audience, nor have 'I been 
av treated.   The Wng looked 
Jcelient health.   He ««*£»: 

*~*ta    He had 
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SOUSA   PLAYED    FOR    KING 
America's Famous Band  Afforded   Music 

For Koyal   Kara. 
LONDON, Dee. 2.—Sousa and his- 

band played by royal command last night 
nt Sandiingham before their majesties 
Ti'ii><» wiwoni nnii Onoon Alexandra ami' 

1884. 

>m. WISCOA^J 

dress 

Kine Edward Likes   J*   * 
*****   Music of America. j    jk   Music 

 T~~~4 _Soajsa has been pre- London, Dec  4    hau riaa uledtti 
Ifi aented with the roya o£ —^, 

by King Bdvtrf- decoration to Sou- fift. 
personally affixed tne ^ ^„t to 
sa's breast.    fn.t ^cut SoUsa,sa4d: . Sandringbam last niguL ►- ^    lviDg, fea.Te h^t.played  Ood ba^c ^ ^ 

K King WI}'^Plantation   Son« 
gramw<J eon!ilstJrho   Washington-.    P«»t 

B,iW »Jfguested   « to tfftiar.^*,^aiid then   • 
' Z^^\- j~t -      "r"' From 
' 

Address . • 

Date 

Sousa and bis baud "played by royal 
order before King Edward and the roy- 
al family at Saudrlnghnui palace. 

. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
GIVEN HOYALMEDAj 

The Famous Bandmaster is the Hus 

'' 'band -of- Heary Bellis' Oaughter, „ 

a Very Beautiful Woman. 

\h 

John Philip Sonsa, the famous band- 
master and composer, has just been 
given a handsome gold medal by King 
Edward, and it was pinned on his ooat 
by the Prince of Wales. The new 
adornment is the Royal Viotoria medal 
and is highly prized by the talented 
bandmaster. 

Mr. Sousa was asked to play at a 
ooneert whioh was a specially-arranged 
surprise for Queen Alexandra, wbc 
©alebrated her birthday yesterday. 

The audienoe comprised the royal 
family and some  20 members of  the 
court. The opening number was "GOT 
gave  the   King," and   the next   wat 
"The Star   Spangled   Banner."    The 

r™- -t.-j —i-i»- 

I—*<j :.  

less  

t 

<S o u f a'8 $ t e p m a fc. 
, Co n b o n, 2. 2kg. — JtapeHmeifter 
iSoufa r)at bte „SRoJ)at 23ictoria 2Jte= 
bailie," roelcfte tym Jtbmg dbmarb ge= 
ftetn Stbenb in ©anbringJjam berlief), 
too ©oufa unb fcine 2Jhiftfer auf fpe= 

5 Jtellen Sffiunfrl) be3 ftbnigS Dot ber fb- 
hialto^en fjamtlte fbteltcn, Don bort 
Ufa ijierljer gebtadjt. 2)er $rinj toon 
fiBaleS befeftigte bie OTebaiQe mit ei= 

*8<ner §anb auf ©oufa'S Sruft. 2)er 
SKuftfer etflart, e8 fei einet bet ftoL 
Men STugenbltdfe feineS fieoenS genx* 
fen. 

884. 

TRUTH- 

r - tgtf&itf1 Ed>. 

Sousa and the King- 
Accordtog to London dispatches Band- 

master SoSsa made a decided hit on the 
occasion of his recent conci rl before Kjng 
Edward to London. The result was an- 
other medal for the b -toedaled breast 
of the "march wizard." Sousa describes 
the interesting incident as tol.ows: 

"The  King's  motor   car  took myse'i 
nn.l wife from the station.   We marched 
into the ballroom nt 10:80.   Some twenty 
parsons  were present,    indttdinit    < >'. 
King and Queen, the Prince andPrincess 
of Wales   the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Duchester of Manchester and Lady   JJe 
Grey.     We first played 'God Save the 
King'  and   then Ids  Majesty  sent  w 
that he wanted 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner,' during the playing ol  which th y 
all, Including King Edward, stood up.   he 
programme consisted of 'Plantn .on Songs 
and Danes,'    'The    Washington    Post 
March.' 'The Stars and Stripes,  a trojn- 
bonesolo by Arthur Pryor. and the Reese- 
Davies collection    of  American    hymn 
tunes, including  'Nearer,   My   Ggd. to 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect tin 
distinguished listeners. 

"The   King specially  requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea.   and then 
s.nt word that he wanted  El Oapltan. 
He next requested 'King Cotton and tb* 
'Coon Hand.'     At the e-oii.diisioii the K   , 
again sent word to play 'The Mar Span- 
gfed Banner1 and again all pteseut stooa 
Sp.     The  King stepped forward, sbco* 
hands with me, chatted with me to the 
most  cordial   manner   and   asked  me  to 
congratiilate  tha  hand  on   Its excellent 
technique.    The Queen came up. thanked 
me, and turning to the King, WUg 

id her bow much she had enjoyed 
surprise,   especially   the   hymn   tunes,   Ol 
which she requested copes.        . 

"The little princes had to go to bed be- 
fore the performance, bnt they remarked, 1    _:   .. ! . ....,•;  .)... mom, 'never mind, 

From 

Address 

-:••'■ 

LEAD&& 

Date 

Jtb 
ESTI 

idress 

ite 

most aaviaauie. 

Sousa 1'lnys Before noynlty. 
T,,ndon  Doe 2.-Sousa and his band 
™^Z royal command last night at 

*i,oir   majesties 

Tti.      

m 

Honors to an American 
In commanding Sousa's band to play 

before the royal family at Sandrlng- 
ham, King Edward performed an act 

that will enlist a moat kindly feeling 
among a great many Americans for * 
the British ruler. This responsive cor- 

diality will be enhanced by the fact 
that the most popular of American 
bandmasters was decorated with the 

Victoria medal. i 
But after all, perhaps the finest tact I 

dUplayed by the king was In asking 
for "The Star Bpangled Banner" and 

"Hands Across the Sea," and by the 
ciueen in expressing special apprecla 

tlon for the American hymn tunes. 
Buch marks of immediate apprecia- 

tion of a distinctively American organ- 

ization and evidences of courteous con- 
sideration for the international ameni- 
ties that the occasion suggested are 
among the things that contribute to 
tha sympathetic relations that exist at 

mis time between Great Britain and 

the United States. 
CompllmenU extended by diplomats 

on formal occasions are to be expected, 
but gracious considerations shown by 
the heads of governments in little 

things really reach the masses more ef- 
fectually than do the official exchanges 

of good will. 

Is 
inn '   -.- .. 

.jtjayrlfi* 
X. 

•ttB. 

i 
THE  KING   HONORS  SOUSA. 

THE   nOYAL   VICTORIA   MEDAL   I'OR 
THE   BANDMASTER. 

Sousa brought to London from Sand- 
ringham, where his band played last 
night by royal command before their 
■majesties and' the royal family, the ' 
Royal Victoria medal, with which i 
King Edward presented the band mas- 
ter  In   appreciation  of  his  services  to 

i music, says a Ixindon despatch of De- 
cember  2.    The   Prince   of  Wales   per 
oonally  affixed  the  decoration to  Sou- 
sa's   breast.     In   describing   the   visit 

I  Sousa said: 
"It  was among thfc  most  gratifying 

experiences   of    my    life.     The     royal 
I oanunand  was  received  several   days 

prior to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Considera- 
ble duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without di- 
vulging our destination. We took Al- 
fred de Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out tihat we were going to 
play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were 
bent. 

"The king's motor oar took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marchied into the ballroom at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present, in- 
cluding t'he king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
Cambridge, the Duchcs'A of Manchester 
and L/ady de Gray. 

"We first played 'God Save the 
King' and then Oils majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star-Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, including King E'dward. stood 
up. The programme consisted of 
'Plantation Songs and Dances,' 'The 
Washington Post March,' 'The Stars 
and Stripes,' a trombone solo by Ar- 
thur Pryor, and the Reese-Davies col- 
lection of American hymn tunes, in- 
cluding 'Nearer, My God, to Thee,' 
which seemed to deeply affect the dls- 
tingubihed   listeners. 

"The king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands AcroW3 ths Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Band.' At tha conclusion 
the king again &ent word to play 'The 
Star-Spangled Banner,' and again all 
present stood up. 

"The   king  stepped   forward,    shook 
hands with me, chatted with me In the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 

| technique.     The   ■ queen      came      up, 
vSpaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Sousa's band played by royal com- 
mand before their majesties and the 
royal family the other night and the 
famous band master was presented 
the Royal Victoria medal. "It was 

,„„ among the most gratifying experiences , 
BLlSHtU: ot my „fe „ sald (Mr Qousa. "The roy- 

al command was received several days 
pe< prior to the visit, but it was kept a 

Strict secret, the King desiring to give 
the Queen a birthday surprise. We 
first played "God Save the King' and 
then His IMajesty send word that he 
wanted The 'Star ISpangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all. 
including King Edward, stood up. The 
King specially requested us to play 
•Hands Across the Sea' and then sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capltan.' He 
next requested "King Cotton* and the 
•Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
King sent word to play'The Star Span- 
gled Banner' and again all present 
stood up. The King stepped forward, 
shook hands with me and chatted with i 
me in the most cordial manner. The 
Queen came up, thanked me and turn- 
ing to the King told him how much 
she enjoyed her birthday surprise, es- 
pecially the hymn tunes, of which she 
requested copies. The Queen accorded 
me permission to dedicate a march to 
her." 
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SOUSA   PLAYED    FOR    KING 
AuierlcaN Famous Band  Afforded   Music 

For  Koyal    Ear*. 
LONDON, Dec.  2.—Sousa    and    his 

band plaved by royal command last night 
nt  Bandiingham before their majesties      1SQ4i 
m,u, LVIM-OMI nnH (inopn Alexandra and 

WXSGOMi 

dress 

-— "~       .    «„,,«„ has been pre- 
London, Dec. ^-^ ictoriaa medal 

i£ rented with tie royal  VHSO* g 

by King Edward.   ^e^ to, Sou- S84. 

sa's  breast-    i"    „i„ht Sousa said: 
laSdringham ^'Uod tave the^ 

••We first piaj L"   ~ _„_ t -word that ne 

&llng Ward   stood uitkt.on  g 
pamurf consisted  oi hi,   t0„.    Post 
Cd^e Strand Strip,.   aUom- 

SSyiSJS w~ V--in cludlng 
W

.-Tho King AXss   h/sen.'  and  theu 
|plny 'Hands,Atross ure 

From 
l/fi" 

■< 

Address 

v.- ' 

Sousa and the King. 
Accordkg to London dispatches Ban* 

master S#>a made a decided hd «ni   |« 
 asion of his ivc.-nt concert before King 
Edward in London. Theiresult was an- 
other medal for the be-foedaled breast 
of the "march wizard." Spusa describes 
the interesting incident as fobows. 

-The King's  motor  car took  myseii 
and wife from the station.   We naarehed 
Into the ballroom at 10:80.   Some twenty 
parsons   wen-  present,     indttdiuK    tne 
King and Queen, the Prince and! riacess 
of Wales   the Duke of CambrMge, the 
Duehester of Manchester ;•',"' LA"'N    ,, . ! 
Grey.     We first played 'God Saje the 
King' and then bis Majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star Spang od Ban- 
ner' during the playing of which they 
all Including King Edward, stood up. the 
programme consisted ofThjntat:.on Songs 
and Duces,'    'The    Washington    Post 
March.' 'The Stars and Stripes,   a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor, aid the Reesa- 
Davies Collection   of American    hymn 
tunes, Including  'Nearer,  My    God. to 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect tin 
distinguished listeners, 

"The   King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea.' and then 
Sat word that he wanted   hi , < apit)   • 
lie next requested 'King Cotton  and_the 
•c.en Band.'    At the conclusion the King 
.gain sent word to play "The Star Span- 
gfed Banner" and again all present stood 
UP     The King stepped forward, ahcott 
handfl with me. chafed withMM to the 
most, cordial  manner and  asked me to 
congratulate  the hand on  h* e^ent 
technique.    The Queen came up,.thoaked 
me, and turning to the King, tola htm 
Low much she had enjoyed her birthday 
iurpHse. especially the hymn  tunes, of 
which she requested cop's. . 

■•To little princes had to go to bed be- 
fore the performance, luit they remarked. 
1    _: ... i . i.....;.„. t!,,. re.oin, 'never mind. 

At ET1 9 

Date 

Sousa and bis baud played by royal 
order before Kins Kdwnrd and the roy- 
al family at Paudringhnm palace. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
6IVEN A ROYAL MEDA1 

The Famous Bandmaster is the Hus 

*' "band trf- Henry Bellis' Oaughter,„ 

a Very Beautiful Woman. 

\h 

John Philip Sousa, the famous band 
master and oomposer, has just been 
given a handsome gold medal by King 
Edward, and it was pinned on his coat 
by the Prince of Wales. The new 
adornment is the Royal Victoria medal 
and is highly prized by the talented 
bandmaster. 

,Jir. Sousa was asked to play at a 
concert which was a specially-arranged 
surprise for Queen Alexandra, whe 
celebrated her birthday yesterday. 

The audience comprised the royal 
family and some 20 members of the 
court. The opening number was "Goc 
Bare the King," and the next wat 
"The Star Spangled Banner." Tin 

Sting and his oompany stood while tlu 
American anthem was being played. 

U may not be generally known thai 
Sousa's wife is the daughter oi 
ry Bellis, the Boardwalk photo 

tpher. She is reputed to be t 
«ry beautiful woman. She accompa 

JBB her husband on his tours through 
tut the country. 

From 

Address 
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Date 

I most aaviBauMs. 

T 
S7TD

,
or""so^Sl^band 

pS^^al command la«t night at 
fiSlngbam before their majestos 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 

£STABLIS\^ 'the ro nl family. At its close Mr. 
SuWwas Presented to Stag: Edward. 
who received him very graciously. The 
Sag Sayed keen delight with the 
music. 

-II* ^i»A|V>nxi« 
jia"- 

 .^e. oi courteous con- 

Blderatlon for the international ameni- 
ties that the occasion suggested are 
among the things that contribute to 

the sympathetic relations that exist at 

Ihls time between Great Britain and 

the United States. 
Compliment* extended by diplomats 

on formal occasion are to be expected,, 
but gracious considerations shown by 
the heads of governments In little 

things really reach the masses more ef- 
fectually than do the official exchanges 

of good will. 

jUtfJfcSS* 

 fV7TLJ 
 : —  

         G 

THE  KING   HONORS  SOUSA. 

TOR THE   ROYAL   VICTORIA    MEDAI 
THE   BANDMASTER. 

Soufa brought to London from Sand- 
rlngham,   where  his   band   played   last 
night    by royal command  before their 
majesties  and' the  royal    family,    the ' 
Royal    Victoria    medal,    with     which i 
King Edward presented the band mas- 
ter  In   appreciation  of  his  services   to 
music, says a London despatch of Pe- j 
oember  2.   The   Prince  of  Wales  per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sou- 
sa's   breast.     In   describing   the   visit 
Sousa. said: 

"It was among thfj most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal 
command   was   received   several   days 

prior to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Considera- 
ble duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements, without di- 
vulging our destination. We took Al- 
fred de Rothschild Into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to 
play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
wais only when wo entrained that the 
band was Informed whither we were 
bent. 

"The king's motor oar took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marched Into the ballroom at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present, in- 
cluding the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
Cambridge, the Du<chi3S3 of Manchester 
and Lady de Gray. 

"We first played 'Ood Save the 
King' and then 'his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star-Spangied 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. The programme consisted of 
'Plantation Songs and Dances,' 'The 
Washington Post March,' 'The Stars 
and Stripes,' a trombone solo by Ar- 
thur Pryor, and the Reese-Davle'A col- 
lection of American hymn tunes, in- 
cluding 'Nearer, My G-od, to Thee,' 
which seemed to deeply affect the dls- 
tinguiHhed   listeners. 

"The king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
rent word thit he wanted 'El Capltan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Band.' At the conclusion 
the king again &tnt word to play 'The 
Star-Spangled Banner,' and again all 
present stood up. 

"The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me In the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The ■ queen came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined in, 
referred pleasantly to his trip and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. Then 
the king handed me his medal, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned onto my 
breast. The queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her. 

"I have never played to a more ap- 
preciative audience, nor have I been 
more kindly treated. The king looked 
to be In excellent health. He certainly 
was In the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America 
and certainly knows more thian most 
people about AmeHcajirvrusic/ 
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SOUSA   PLAYED   FOR - 
America's Famous Band  Afforded   Mu«U 

For Royal   Ears. 
LONDON,  Oec.  2.—Sousa    and     his- 

band plaved by royal command last night 
«t  Sandiingham before their majesties 

JKJ,,. i,\i„-„«i nnd <»nopn Alexnndra and 
1884. 

■dress 

 "     IT"-4,sousa has been pre- 
London, Dec- *•     -» victotiaa medal 

l£ rented with the royal  VgJJ o£ 

by KiatEdwarf- ^el-oration to .Sou- 884. 
personally a«to««» »e „e „«t to 
sa's breast.    fn. " icut Sousa said-,.      , iandringham ^njgW 6 ^        _i   ng 

"We hrst Pla»*-."»» aont -word that 111. 

XDanc^'    'The   yStriS* t«,m' March.1^The Stars and Stnpea. Q      „ 
bone solo1 by'Arthur^^ i0 eluding 
ninn of American "•'%,,„„> 

ft ^s^ *&*?■£ 

jQHN PHILIP SOUSA 
GIVEN A ROYAL MEDAi 

The Famous Bandmaster is the Hus 

■*' "band -of Heary Bellis' Paughter, 4 

I        a Very Beautiful Woman. 

John Philip Sonsa, the famous band- 
master and composer, has just been 
given a handsome gold medal by King 
Edward, and it was pinned on his ooat 
by the Prince of Wales. The new 
adornment is the Royal Viotoria medal 
and is highly prized by the talented 
bandmaster. 

Mr. Sonsa was asked to play at a 
concert which was a specially-arranged 
■urprise for Queen Alexandra, whe 
celebrated her birthday yesterday. 

The audienoe oomprised the royal 
family and some 20 members of the 

a court. The opening number was "Got 
Bare the King," and the next wai 
••The Star Spangled Banner." The 

Iking and his company stood while the 
American anthem was being played 

It may not be generally known thai 
ir. Sonsa's wife is the daughter ol 
{enry Bellis, the Boa»dwalk photo 

Japher. She is reputed to be £ 
vjvrr beautiful woman. She acoompa 

lies her husband on his tours through 
rat the oountry. 

XRUT0* 
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Sousa and the King- 
According to London dtapatchw Band- 

master S„«,;, made a decked hit or• the 
 asion ofNhis recent concer) before King 
Edward la London. The Result was on- 
other medal for the b -rnedaled breast 
of the "march wizard." Sousa describes 
the Interesting dncident as fohows, 

"The King's motor car took m>j 1 
,md Wife from the station. V,n^W 
into the ballroom at 10:30. |°>»etwenty 
parsons were present, , Indw ins "_ 
ging and Queen, the Pr>ce andPriacess 
of Wales the bnke of Cantbrtoge, the 
Duchester of Manchester and.Lady 1 
Grey. We first played.'God B««J*? 
King' and then his Majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star Spanged Ban- 
ner' durina the playing of which ti  y 

programme consisted of "Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
March,' The Stars nnd Stripes, a trout 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor, aid he Reese- 
Daviea collection of American hymn 
tunes. Including 'Nearer, My god. to 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect th<- 
disttaguished listeners. 

••The   King specially  requested <us to 
play 'Hands Across &e Sea.   and then 
gent word Unit he wanted   El Oapttan. 
II, next requested 'King Cotton' and th* 
•< loon Hand.'     At the ••on;; loaUm     e K; 1, 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span 
Bled Banner" and again all present Btooa 
5?   The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with nw to tne 
most,  cordial  manner   and  1 ske dm 
congratulate  the  band on  Its excellent 
technique.    The Queen came up,Jhanked 
me, and turnlna to the King, tc-lcwm 
how much Bhe had enjoy,.', her b.r.hd.ij 
'nn-i'ise   es,H-eially   the   .hymn   times,   of 
which  she  requested  copies. • 

-The    .tie primes had to go to bed^be- 
fore the performance, hut they remarked, 

for Sousa. 

I 

\ 

» 

\ 
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.._.-•»> or courteous con- 

sideration for the International ameni- 
ties that the occasion suggested are 
among the things that contribute to 
the Hympathetlc relations that exist at 

mm time between Great Britain and 

the United States. 
Compliments extended by diplomats 

on formal occasions are to be expected. 
but gracious considerations shown by 
the heads of governments In little 

things really reach the masses more ef- 
fectually than do the official exchanges 

of good will.  

jtJKtflE^ 
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THE  KING   HONORS  SOUSA. 

THE   ROYAL   VICTORIA   MEDAL    TOR 
THE   BANDMASTER. 

Sousa brought to London from SareJ- 
rlngham,   where  his  band  played  last 
night    by royal command before their 
majesties and' the  royal    family,    the ' 
Royal    Victoria    medal,    with     which • 
King Edward presented the band mas- 
ter in appreciation of his services to . 
music, says a London despatch of De- j 
cember  2.    The   Prince  of  Wales   per- 
sonally affixed  the  decoration  to  Sou- 
sa's   breast.     In   describing   the   visit 
Sousa s<a!d: 

"It  was among th*  most  gratifying 
experiences   of    my    life.     The     royal 

f command   was   received   several   days 

  

» prior to the visit, but was kept a strict 
eecret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Considera- 
ble duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without di- 
vulging our destination. We took Al- 
fred de Rothsichiild into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to 
play at his country seat on Sund'iy. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were 
bent. 

"The king's motor oar took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marched Into the ballroom at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present, in- 
cluding the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
Cambridge, the Duennas of Manchester 
and Lady de Gray. 

"We first played 'God Save the 
King' and then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star-Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, Including King Edward, stood 
up. The programme consisted of 
•Plantation Songs and Dances,' 'The 
Washington Post March,' 'The Stars 
and Stripes,' a trombone solo by Ar- 
thur Pryor, and the Reese-Davle.v col- 
lection of American hymn tunes, in- 
cluding 'Nearer, My God, to Thee,' 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished   listeners. 

"The king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
cent word that he wanted 'El Capitan." 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Band.' At the conclusion 
the king again sent word to play 'The 
Star-Spangled Banner," and again all 
present stood up. 

"The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The • queen came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined In, 
referred pleasantly to his trip and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. Then 
the king handed me his medal, which 
the Prince of Wales pinned onto my 
breast. The queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her. 

"I have never played to a more ap- 
preciative audience, nor have I been 
more kindly treated. The king looked 
to be in excellent health. He certainly 
was in the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America 
and certainly knows more than most 
people about American  music 
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KING SOUSA   PLAYED   FOR 

AmarlM'ii Fsm»m Baud Afltorded Mu»lt 
For Koyal Ears. 

LONDON, Dec. '2.-Sousa and his- 
band plaved by royal command last nighl 
at Sand.'ingham before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the roval family. 

It is particularly noticeable that King 
Edward has chosen an  American com 

. nany as the second company  of artists- 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. . 

The band played on the occasion of tin 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra sine, 
the   accession   of   King     Edvyard.   lb* 

I family gathering included the Prince and 
Princess of Wales.  immm... 

1884. 

awar£ .**€ »» 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
GIVEN MjOYAL MEDA 

The Famous Bandmaster is the Hus 

i''baiid-of Henry Bellis' Haughter,. 

\       a Very Beautiful Woman. 

John Philip Sonsa, the famous band 
master and  oomposer, has just  been 
Sven a handsome gold medal by King 
Edward, and it was pinned on his coat 
Sy  the   Prince   of   Wales.   The new 
XrnmeDt is the Royal Victoria medal 
and is   highly prized  by the  talented 
bandmaster. s .■.      ,     „*  „ 

Mr.   Sonsa was asked to play at  a 
concert which was a specially-arranged 
surprise   for  Queen   Alexandra,   wlic 
celebrated her birthday yesterday. 

The   audience   oomprised the royaj 
fatally  and some  20 members of   tin 
court. The opening number was    C*oc 

.Bare   the   King," and   the next   wai 
••The Star   Spangled   Banner*     The 

i king and his oompany stood while tin 
American anthem was being played. 

!   It may not be generally  known tnai 
'T Sonsa's wife is  the  daughter  ol 

nry Bellis, the Boardwalk  photo 
roher.     She   is   reputed   to   be   t 

very beautiful woman.   She acoompa 
lies her husband on his tours through 

lout the oountry. 

XJLUT& 
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Sousa and the King- 
Accordhg to London dis.ntcl.es Band- 

master Bofsa made a 4«^JS*?VS 
occasion of his recent conccr befo re K. '- 
Edward In London.    To? **»li/KJ*t other medal  for  the bc-medaled breast 
of the "march wizard. Bow*. 
the Interest ing Incident as »»**[•• ]f 

"The King's motor . ear W k nyse » 
ami wife froni the station. WeniarcM 
into the ballroom at 10:30. Stan* t»< nw 
parsons were present, . '«'•■'■' ,-•„„. J 
King and Queen, the Prince and l mices? 
»ValS the Duke of Cambridge, the 
Ducheaterof Manchester and Lady - 
,;,.,,,. Wo fire) played <•»« »ave ta« 
King'   and  then  hjs   Majes 

bow^olotoArtliutPtjor.tM the Bwsj 
Daviea collection of American .>" 
tunes, including 'Nearer, My god. 
Thee.' which seemed to deeply affect up 
distinguished listeners 

to 

JU STthnE ebatied with « £ 

•fcSSff  /he''hand"::!. "Sl^t ftgratmau   iu thanked 
[C-hniqi'.c.     Liu. w,u'"    rein*   told bun 
K and turning  to the K-i -; T ''. , ,.1V 
Vw much she  had enjoy;.'   hoi   ';/'"'•;.. me. 

'low miK ^rire.,:.i.VUy   the >.,...   tunes.   0 
^e-^"-;^h;;r,o-So,oi,di, 

,.nu-e. but they remarked 
pg the icom. 'never inn. 
, have Sousa in our b.> 
■big machine*     . it was 
kan.i a big  advertisement 

I 

\ 
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 UCM of courteous con-1 

■Mention for the international ameni- 

ties that the occasion suggested are 
among the things that contribute to 
the sympathetic relations that exist at 

int. time between Great Britain and 

the United States. 
Compliment, extended by diplomats 

on formal occasions are to be expected. 

,,ut gracious considerations shown by 
the heads of governments In little 

things really reach the masses more ef- 
fectually than do the official exchanges 

of good will. 
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THE  KING   HONORS  SOUSA. 

THE    ROYAL   VICTORIA    MEDAL    TOR 
THE   BANDMASTER. 

Sousa brought to London from SanO- 
rlngjham, where his band played last 
night by royal command before their 
majesties and the royal family, the 
Royal Victoria medal, with which 
King Edward presented the band mas- 
ter in appreciation of his services to 
music, says a London despatch of De- 
cember 2. The Prince of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sou- 
sa's breast. In describing the visit 
Sousa said: 

"It was among thft most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal 
command   was   received   several   days 

prior to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Considera- 
ble duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without di- 
vulging our destination. We took Al- 
fred de Rothschild Into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to 
play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were 
bent. 

"The king's motor oar took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marched Into the ballroom at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present, In- 
cluding the king and queen, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
Cambridge, the Ductass of Manchester 
and Lady de Gray. 

"We first played 'God Save the 
King' and then his majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star-Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, Including King Edward, stood 
up. The programme consisted of 
'Plantation Songs and Dances,' 'The 
Washington Post March,' 'The Star, 
and Stripes,' a trombone solo by Ar- 
thur Pryor, and the Reese-Davis* col- 
lection of American hymn tunes, in- 
cluding 'Nearer, My God, to Thee,' 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished   listeners. 

"The king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
rent woa-d that he wanted 'El Capltan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Band.' At th? conclusion 
the king again sent word to play 'The 
Star-Spangled Banner,' and again all 
present stood up. 

"The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The ■ queen came up, 
thanked me, and, turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed 
her birthday surprise, especially the 
hymn tunes, of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined In, 
referred pleasantly to his trip and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. Th-n 
the king handed me his medal, which 

.the Prince of Wales pinned onto my 
breast. The queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her. 

"I have never played to a more ap- 
preciative audience, nor have I been 
more kindly treated. The king looked 
to be In excellent health. He certainly 
was In the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America 
and certainly knows more than most 
people about American  music/, 
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PINNED BY A PRINCE. 

Sousa'. Alndal Fastened by Boyal Hand* 
-The Band Lender Tells ofliu Visit to 
Sandrlngbam—A Birthday Surprise. 

(London Corr. New York Herald.) 
At the concert given Sunday at 

Sandringham before King Edward and 
the royal family It was the Prince of \K, 
Wales himself who pinned upon Mr. 
Sousa'a breast the medal of the Vic- 
torian Order which the King bestowed 
upon the conductor. 

The concert was a great success.   The 
King requested no fewer than seven en- 

1 cores, and in most cases stipulated the 
works of the composers he desired to 
hear. 

Surprising the Queen. 
Mr. Sousa has given a description of 

his visit to Sandringham with his band. 
He says: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my Hfe. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the King desiring to give the Queen a 
birthday surprise. Considerable duplicity 
was necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destination. 
We took Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 

tMMSb 
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f. SOUSA DECORATED 
BY KING EDWARD. 

I (Royal Hands Pinned H«I<1K«- O* Honor 
on <h«' American. 

|   Special Cable to The Sunday Press. 
(Copyright, 1901, by \v. rt. Hearst.) 

London, December 7.—An English Uing 
With his own roval hands pinning a deco- 

| ratio* on the breast of an American 
composer and bandmaster -the iiiptliv'- 
tion conferred upon John Philip Sousa at 
Bandrlngham last Saturday—is the latest 
Spectacular feature of th" "American in- 
vasion  of  England." 

Since the knighting of Henry Irving no 
event has caused so much comment in 
ltterarv anil musical clrrlos as this sig- 
nal proof of King Edward's high estimar | 
lion of Sotwa's gifts- But It la agreed 
that the compliment was a rtnlilile-har- 
relled one—the tlrst barrel aimed at mu- 
sical America and the second at ils most 
popular representative. 

The kins asked for Sousa's most, cele- 
brated pieces, which were generously ap- 
plauded by the royal family. And when 
the   band   resnnn.l...!   .-   »*j kj?" 

84. 
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■   Soumi to Return Next Year.       /J 
Sousa's  success here has exceeded  all 

!-■■, ,.,,,,..,      He has now arranged with 
Ipiilln    York,  his  present  English  mana- 

ger, to return here June 26 for a season 
|of twenty-live weeks.   Part of this  time 
| will be spent on the continent. 

When Sr-«--  "~"'" Hero in 1903   he will 
I occupy a 
has tain U/IV7 
portion |r XJKJ * 
and  ho 

I certs, ; 

1884. 

^th^j^^SvMn^S #wcks ar srtvn "^  Christmas    V^ 
,"usa Will P^y and       ^e\?

m SUP- 

■m London.       2oo    n£h»   a 
Lyric, and "BanJ^^^t Daly^ w»U 
rupted  run of  two y        ^p.   TW"{or 

chafes &; W7XS*&* 

SatV%rnhVe Jfttfft!^ * 
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From  &MXM 

Address ^ 

Date • 

Sousa's success here has exceeded nil ex- 
pectations. Ho has now arranged with Philip 
York,' his present manager, to Return here 
Juno B6 for a season of twenty-five weekB. 
Part of this time will he spent on the con- 
tinent. 

When Mr. York arrange,] tn bring Sousa (0 

m w£ 1°°' °f th° USUal ««««rical  «■<*- l 
Mr   Y,r" i   ,"8 l° J"iu in the wterprise and 
tin,}    \ '° llnd  Ule. money himself,  s  I 
"h,Chhc ia now ^ratulatlng him? [/ 

seir    as   ]Je   (leC!are3   Sousa'a  sharp   or   the// 
^To™ the Present tour was never below 

I il.JOO  weekly. 
"When  Sousa comes  here fir 1002 he will 

, occupy'u piitpc 0( hls own> ag Mr  Vork nas 

, taken  a  largo theater in  the central  por- 
tion of. London, which will be rebuilt and 
k<?Pt open the year round for. concerts, etc. 
■The idea is to have a sort of glorified empire 
t.ieatsr with a lounging place, where fash- 
ionable people can drop in evenings. 

j    The designs for the coronation robes have 
finally been decided upon.    King Edward will 
wear'* c'oib of gold underjacket embroidered 
with palm brunches and the shamrock, rose 
aiM thistle.   On tho King's stole, the cross 
of St. George, the royal crown and the rose, 
shamrock and thistle will be woven in gold 

j thread.   His capo will bo a magnificent gar- 
! meat, decorated with silver eagles and llcur- 
j dc-lis and the national floral emblems. 

The Quecji will wear robes almost, exact-, 
ly similar to those of Queen Adelaide, which 
will ho brought to Marlborough House from 
Brpdie Castle,, where they are kept as heir- 
looms. 

In   spite  of  their age  they  are  found  to 
be in excellent condition.    They are of black 
velvet,   manufactured  on  hand  looms,  elab- ; 

orately embroidered and laced, having gold 
trimmings and with huge hanging sleeves. 

The coronation rites wilUlast four hours. 
After the sacrament has been administered 
to the King he will discard the church vest- 
ments and put on his-state robes. 

Over ;!.00fi precious stones, diamonds, pearls, 
rubie'v sapphires and emeralds, will be in- 
cluded in the King's crown. There will bo 
1,360 pure white diamonds' and 1,270 rose 
diamonds. 

The historic ruby which the King of 
Castile gave to the Black Prince in 1367 
and which was subsequently worn by Henry 
V at Aglncourt, is in tho center of tho 
crown, placed in the heart ot a maltose 
cross. 

1884. 
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SOUSA TO SAiL FOR HOME. 

Bandmaster   Will   Give   Concert   at 
Broadway Theatre  December 'i'i, 

and   Then   Tour   the   World. 

' The special diplomiis awarded to Sousa 
and Ids band by the Glasgow International 
Exposition, held at Olasgow, Scotland, 
where Sousa was the only American in 
competition with bands from all over 
Europe, were received yesterday by Col. 
George Frederick Hinton, Sousa's business 
manager, who has just returned from 
England. 

John  Philip Sousa and  his band   will 
sail  for  America  next Saturday on  the 
Philadelphia, giving their first concert here 
this season Sunday night, December 22, at 
the Broadway Theatre. 

The bandmaster then will lake a three 
I weeks'   vacation,   going   to   Henderson, 

N.   C,     for     a    shooting     trip.     His 
1 tour will begin again January 12, and will 
| embrace New England, the South and the 
! Middle   West,   and   continue  until  June, 
i when he will return to Europe for a twenty- 
i five weeks' season in Great Britain and 
1 on the Continent. 

Sousa will then make a t our of I he world. 
The present, season of the famous band, 

i which came to n close at t he Crystal Palace 
last night with the lust of thirty-one con- 
certs given In London, has lasted forty- 
eight weeks, (luring which time he has 
covered  40,000 miles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sousa were shown much 
social attention, both in London and the 
capitals of the Continent. The most note* 
worthy was a dinner party given in 
their honor by Biron Albert de Roths- 
child, the English banker, at which Melba 
sang and Ysaye the violin virtuoso, played. 

S84. 
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The ambition of John Phl«P Sousa 
like Caesar's, for more worlds- to con 
quer, Is rapidly becoming satisfied   for 
the  "March  King"  has  just  added    a 
complete  conquest    of    music    loving 
Great Britain to his Pro"°™^Vrom cess on the Continent last Year. From 
bis landing at Southampton to the pres 
pnt time the tour of bousa througn 
Geat Britain has been a constant suc- 
cession of popular ovations. At Lon- 

I ,e^ ""    „.„a   feted,    interviewed    and 

From WDML* 

Address 
»  *  sv 

goW. band   could  *y •fjgJSiS 
p,uy the P«^|1W^ 
offer. Ha.vjJ the hejtlte imt        ^^ 
cemniK Sf*,V*fr "io,isa U only the 
ly organization: Jft'"*^, to ,,s all 
anarch king; bis P^t ™ an<^brilliant 
decked out m brass ^M wo^ 

•vRattftygSssfs i&*w»§*£3g 
,,,„■ w»j";;,.rJ,"J    »".«■; V»" 
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H:  
*•> «+ ih*"1!Coring ..Ain,»ng thos<- present   at tm 

concert of **»»!*"^fw eve M. San- 
'"-',"'"• XM? dMnH Mriba, Mrs. <>rn- 
tos. >U We'i JSSTthi Portuguese *&*• 
5H5 Grea{ Britain. 
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A NEW NATIONAL AIR 
At a dinner of the famous Gridiron club, 

Washington,  in  December.    1898,    there 
were present Prenident McKlnley and all # 

the  members ot his cabinet,    President 
Igleslas  of   the  little   republic  of  Costa 
Rica; all the members of the Joint high 
commission,    including    the    late    Lord 
Herschel of England;  Sir Richard Cart- 
wrlKht,   Sir Wilfrid  Laurler,  premier  of 
Panada, and other distinguished English- 
men and Canadians;  the gallant General 
Sawton, who shed his blood for bis coun- 
try in the Philippines; tbat grim old war- 
rior    General   Garcia,     who    helped   so 
nobly to free Cuba; Miles, Schley. Scho- 
neldl   Shatter,  Slgsbee    and  many  more 
whose nameB are applauded all over the 
Tand,    as  well  as  senators,   representa- 
tives,  diplomats,  journalists and    public 
ofnclels.     One  verse   of   "God  Save   the 
Queen"   was  given  that  night  in  order 
?«" pleaa T the   British   subjects  present 
net  as   the  first  English  speaker    was 
ntroduced.   Everybody in the e«q«»8»f- 
S decorated banquet hall wto,»»jj«*j! 
to sine at all could help swell the vol 
um8 of sound when "God Save the Queen- 
was started-    But no attempt was made 
during   the  evening   to   sing  "The   Star 
Spangled  Banner."    It  could    not  have 
been  successfully  accomplished,   ^causs 
nobody knew the words, much less  the 
tuneor rather so few were conversant 
With the tune that the rendering would 
have been decidedly weak.    But ' Amer- 
rc*," which we sing to the tune of    God 
S«Lve the Queen," Is a comparatively easy 
on.   to   master     The     school    children 
taow It. W« & the churches ot the land 
hymns are sung to It. 

inasmuch  as  Senator  OlarkbM WJ» 
money   than   he   can   reasonably   »P«a; 
would It not be a good idea for him at 
This time to offer a handsome sum as a 
prize  "the American who will compose 
a new national anthem?   There might be 
?wo prizes-one for the best lyric and one 
for the best music.   Nearly 100 years have 
euosed since Francis Scott Key gave us 
«Tha Star Spangled Banner." Time, have 
r-h-need.    This   nation   is  now   a  world 
^fer     Every vestige of bitterness and 
.trtfa.nVoSo.rad  by  the bloodiest  and 
costliest of civil wars has vanished. The 
«eat and beloved McKinley brought that 
happy condition about long before he was 
.hot  down by a wretched and  depraved 
8    LwJt    It would not detract from th. 
taTe or Patrlousm of Key.   In «r»«.; 
SEnch ^eniblage  thepeople.    oUor 

Er^r •SS***   "«♦   MsraelllaUe." 
Br insuring national *»**«""£ 

get  to  work  at    once.    Let    something 
worthy of the age be forthcoming.   Have 
it out early enough to be learned from 
one end of the land to the other by the 
time the gigantic world's fair opens at St. 
Louis   in   1903,     to    commemorate     the 
Louisiana purchase.   Have the bands play 
the  new  national  anthem  there.      That 
exposition promises to be the most stu- 
pendous  thing  of  the  kind  ever  under- 
taken in America or any other country 
Who   can   write   the   proper  music?    It 
must not be so classical that the popu- 
lance cannot understood or appreciate It. 
Probably John Philip Sousa could    bring 
from his master mind just what is needed. 
And it must not be down on a level either 
with   the  "rag  time"   melodtes,   such as 
"Georgia    Camp    Meeting,"    "Whistllag 
Rufus" and " 'Rastus "on Parade," which 
Kerry Mills has    given  us,  or  "Dixie, 
which  Dan  Emmett   wrote    about    fifty 
years ago, and who is still living out in 
Ohio, upwards of 80 years of age.   These 
are all popular airs.    The people    know 
them;  the boys  whistle   them    on    tha 
streets.   And so they do Sousa's thrilling 
marches and many    other   worthy   ana 
catchy compositions too numerous to men- 
tion.— Phtlsdelphia Ledger  
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PINNEO BY A FB1NCE. 

Sousa's Medal Fastened by Royal Hand* 
-J he Band Leader Telia of Hla Visit to 
SandrlntEbam—A Birthday Surprise. 

(London Corr. New Tork Herald.) 
At the concert given Sunday at 

Sandrlngham before King Edward and 
the royal family It was the Prince of K, 
Wales himself who pinned upon Mr. 
Sousa'a breast the medal of the Vic- 
torian Order which the King bestowed 
upon the conductor. 

The concert was a great success.   The 
King requested no fewer than seven en- 

1 cores, and in most cases stipulated the 
works of  the composers he desired to 
hear. 

Surprising the Queen. 
Mr. Sousa has given a description of 

his visit to Sandrlngham with his band. 
He says: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the King desiring to give the Queen a 
birthday surprise. Considerable duplicity 
was necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destination. 
We took Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 
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F. 
SOUSA DECORATED 

BY KING EDWARD. 
i-Royal Hands Pinned Badge of Honor 

on (he  Amerlcnii. 
I   special ruble to The Sunday Press. 

(Copyright, 1001, by w.  n.  Hearst.) 84. 
London, December T. An English king 

, with his own royal hands pinning a deco- 
| ration on the breast or an American 

poarupfer and bandmaster—the distinc- 
tion conferred upon John Philip Sousa at 
Snndringham last Saturday—Is the latest 
spectacular feature OL' the "American in- 
vasion of  England." 

Since the knighting of Henry Irving no 
event has caused so much comment In 
liter.irv and musical circles as this sig- 
nal proof of King Edward's high estima- | 
tir.n of Sousa'« t'ifts. But it Is agreed ( 
that the compliment was a double-bsr- 
relied one—the first barrel aimed at mu- 
sical America and the second at its most 
popular representative, 

The king asked for Sousa's most cele- 
brated pieces, which were generously ap- 
plauded by the royal family. And when. 
Ihe  hand   resnon.L.a 

! 
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■   Bousa to Return Next Year.       ^/ 
Sousa's  success here has exceeded  all 

l^.-p....!..! ,..,i      He has now arranged with 
Iphilp    York,   his  present   English  mana- 
Iger, to return he-re June 26 for a season 
lot twenty-live weeks.    Part  of  this  time 
I will be spent on the continent. 
I    When Sousa comes hero in 1902   he will 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
has taken a large theater in the central 

I portion of  London,  which will he rebuilt 
and  kept open the year  round  for con- 
certs, &c. 

«...   . - 
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Sousa's success here has exceeded  all  ex 
pecutious.    He has now arranged with Philip 
York,  his  present manager,  to  return  here 
Juno .(, for a season  of twenty-flvc  weeks 
Part of this time will be spent on th^con 
tinent. 

When Mr. York arranged In bring Sousa Co 

erfw": „!? °f th0 us,liU Weal back- 
Mr  Y,r'  i   T l° jolu in the enterprise and 

sew   as  he   -   , '3 now W»i"l»U!ii hlm- 
reeVtsorV      "^   S°"s»'»   s"»'i'   «'   the 

When  Sousa  comes  here in 1902  he will1 

occupyu pirtpc of hig Qwn_ flg Mj._ york hag 

taken a forge theater in the central por- 
tion ol London, which will bo rebuilt and 
kept open the year round for. concerts, etc. 

, ° ,a '" t0 nove a sort of glorified empire 
' ,f" wlth 8 lounging plate, where fash- 
ionable people  can. drop  in  evenings. 

The designs for the coronation robes havo 
finally been decided upon.    King Edward will 
wear * cloth of gold undcrjacket embroidered 
With palm branches and the shamrock, rose 
and thistle.   On the King's stole,  the cross 

( of St. George, the royal crown and the rose, 
| shamrock and thistle will be woven in gold 
! thread.   His cape Will be a magnificent gar- 
: meat, decorated with silver eagles and ileur- 
| ue-lis and the national floral emblems. 

The Queen  will wear robes almost exact. 
ly similar to ilioso of Queon Adelaide, which' 

i will be brought to Marlhorough House from 
Brpdlo Castle,, where they are kept as heir- 
looms. 

In   spite  of  their age  they  are  found  to 
be in excellent condition.    They are of black 
velvet,  manufactured  on  hand  looms,  elab- 
orately embroidered and laced, having gold 

: trimmings and with huge hanging sleeves. 
The coronation rites will.last four hours. 

; After the sacrament has been administered 
; to the King he will discard the church vest- 
I ments and put on his state robes. 

Over ;i.00(i precious stones, diamonds, r>cariE 

rubies,, sapphires and emeralds, will' "be in- 
cluded in the King's crown. There will bo 
1.388 pure white diamonds' aud 1,270 rose 
diamonds. 

The: historic ruby which the King of 
Ca»tUe gave to the Black Princo in 1567 
and which was subsequently worn by Henry 
V at Agincourl, is in the center of the 
crown, placed in the heart of a maltose 
cross. 
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SOUSA TO SAiL FOR HOME. 

Bandmaster    Will   dive   Concert    at 

Broadway Theatre December Ti, 

ami   Then   Tour   the   World. 

' The special diplomas awarded to Sousa 
and his band by the Glasgow International 
Exposition, held at Glasgow, Scotland, 
whore Sousa was the only American in 
competition with bands from all over 
Europe, were received yesterday by Col. 
George Frederick Hinton, Sousa's business 
manager, who has just returned from 
England. 

John Philip Sousa and his band will 
sail for America next Saturday on the 
Philadelphia, giving their first concert here 
this season Sunday night, December 22, at 
the Broadway Theatre;. 

The bandmaster then will lake a three 
weeks' vacation, going to Henderson, 
jj. C.. for a shooting trip. His 
^>ur will begin again January 12, and will 

brace New England, the South and the 
(idle   West,   and  continue  until  June, 

n he will return to Europe for a twenty- 
H>ks' season in Great  Britain and 
Continent, 

will then make a tour of the world. 
§"present, season of the famous band, 

which came to a close at, the Crystal Palace 
last nighl with the last of thirty-one con- 
certs given in London, has lasted forty- 
eight weeks, during which time he lias 
covered 49,000 mlleH. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Sousa were shown much 
social attention, both in London and (lie 
capitals of the Continent. The most note* 
worthy was a dinner party given in 
their honor by Baron Albert de Roths- 
child, the English banker, at which Melba 
sang und Ysuye the violin virtuoso, played. 
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The ambition of John Philip Sousa, 
like Caesar's, for more worlds to con- 
quer, is rapidly becoming satisfied, for 
the "March King" has just added a 
complete conquest of music loving 
Great Britain to his pronounced suc- 
cess on the Continent last year. From 
his landing at Southampton to the pres- 
ent time the tour of Sousa through 
Great Britain has been a constant suc- 
cession of popular ovations At L.on- 
*-_   u~   „.„„   fpted.     interviewed    an'i 

From WQBLu 

Address 

•  m¥ 

Sousa's  band   could  never gffl&J* 
pluy  the   PW»MK 
offer, *ayg theSeat^ ijmt.  «    ^ 
cerium? iSlg. U*e*lt0S&-!' '.!   u   only   the 

mmmm mmmm t ev Interpret  the writinss of,the mas- 
1      AM the brass of Sousa's big or- 

te*a$   never  crashed put such glor- [ 

ORK.   1884. 
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"Among thos<- preaem   w    »  N,Qlt,ire 
concert  of  Sousa 8  b.u^  nt    he « 

!'-;'-   ;ftf Met.    Mrs.   Cor,,- tos-Dutnont,   Mue 
w.llUls West,  and the 
U    to Qwat Britain. 
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A NEW NATIONAL AIR 
At ft dinner of the famous Gridiron club, 

Washington.   In  December,    1898,    there 
were present president McKlnley and all ^ 
the   members ot  his  cabinet,    President 
Igleslas  of   the  little   republlo  of   Costa 
Rica-  all the members of the joint high 
commission,    including    the    late    Lord 
Herschel  of England:   Sir Richard Cart- 
wright.   Sir Wilfrid  Laurler,  premier  of 
Canada, end other distinguished English- 
men and Canadians;  the gallant General 
Lawton, who shed his blood for his coun- 
try in the Philippines; that grim old war- 
rior,   General   Garcia,     who    helped   so 
nobly to free Cuba;  Miles, Schley, Scho- 
neld,   Shatter,   Slgsbee    and  many  more 
whose names are applauded all over the 
land,    as   well  as   senators,   representa- 
tives,  diplomats,  journalists and    public 
officials.    One   verse   of  "God   Save   the 
Queen"   was   given   that  night  In   order 
to   please   the   British   subjects  present, 
just  as   the   first   English  speaker    was 
Introduced.    Everybody la the exquisite- 
ly deoorated banquet hall who pretended 
to sing at all could help swell the vol- 
ume of sound when "Ood Save the Queen" 
was  started.    But no attempt was made 
during   the  evening   to   sing   'The   Star 
Spangled   Banner."     It  could    not   have 
been   successfully  accomplished,   because 
nobody  knew  the words,  much less   the 
tune,  or rather so few were conversant 
with  the tune that  the rendering would 
" *vt*   _T.         ■  — *■- "     x  '* A mar. 
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PINNBD BY A PB1NCE. 
■       ■ 

Sonsa's Medal Fastened by Hoyal Hand* 
-The Baud Leader Telia of Ilia Visit to 
SandrlnKbam—A Birthday Surprise. 

(London Corr. New 1'ork Herald.) 
At the concert given Sunday at 

Sandrlngham before King Edward and 
the royal family It was th8 Prince of K, 
Wales himself who pinned upon Mr. 
Sousa's breast the medal of the Vic- 
torian Order which the King bestowed 
upon the conductor. 

The concert was a great success.   The 
King requested no fewer than seven en- 

I cores, and in most cases stipulated the 
works of the composers he desired to 
hear. 

Sarprlalng the Queen. 
Mr. Sousa has given a description of 

his visit to Sandrlngham with his band. 
He says: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my Hfe. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret, 
the King desiring to give the Queen a 
birthday surprise. Considerable duplicity 
was necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destination. 
We took Alfred de Rothschild Into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 

ss   
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SOUSA DECORATED 

BY KING EDWARD. 
I jRoyal Hands Pinned Hn«iK<- 6t Honor 
Ion <ii«» American. 

Special Cable to The Stmiinj  Press. 
(Copyright,  1001,  by w.  R.  Hearst.) 

London, December 7.- An English king 
■with his own I-OVHI hands pinning n deco- 
ration on the breast of an American 
ri>mi>o:>rr and bandmaster the distinc- 
tion conferred upon John Philip Bnuaa at 
Bandrtngham last Saturday -la the latest 
spectacular feature of the "American in- 
vasion  of   England." 

Since tho knighiinK of Henry Irving no 
event hna caused BO much comment in 
Hterarv and musical circles an this sig- 
nal proof of King Edward's high estimar 
tir.n of Sousa's gifts. Hot it is agreed 
that tho compliment was a dotible-bBr- 
retled one—tho first barrel aimed at mu- 
sical America and tho second at its moat 
popular representative. 

Tho king asked for Sousa's most, cele- 
brated pieces, which were generoualy ap- 
plauded by the roval family. Ami when 
the band Vpsnomloii to Reward's request 
for "The Star-Spangled Banner" all rose. 
it was at tho conclusion of America s 
jnost stirring patriotic air thai tin- Ulna 
rewarded tin- oemposer-bandmaster wun 

-i a Victorian order. 
I other American  musicians tmt  in   i.en- 
II don ar«' referring  plaintively  to the  fact 
II that Incentives of this sort aro not among 
[tthc  possibilities   In   their   native  land. 

84, 

I hasTtaken a large theater in the c-ntral 
portion of London,  which Will be rebuilt 

I and  KepL open 
certs, &c. 

the veat round for con- 

e»Jri 

certs. 
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Sousa's success here lias exceeded  nil ex 

SVKL"'   
He haS D0W an'ansed wi"> Philip 

YOI*,  his present  manager,  to 'return  here 
Juno 20 for a season  of twenty-five  weeks 
Part of this time will be spent on the con' 
linent. u 

When Mr. York arranged to bring Sous;, lo 

ivTS.   *°-ne °f th0 usuaI theatrical back-1 

Jaeifi,   ;•'l'1,10 lln<1  ll»e, money himself, « 
e f    V 1°,iS "°W W^t-totta. him- 

r«.'in?    £Meolar«»   Sousa's  sharp   of   .he" 
receipts of the present tour was never below 
£1,200 weekly. 

When  Sousa comes  here in> 1902  he  will1 

occupy^ piitpo of his 0WD) fls Mn york has 

taken a largo theater in the central por- 
tion .of London, which will be rebuilt and 
,,,fpt. open tho -vpar round for. concerts, etc. 
Iho idea in to have a sort of glorified empire 
t.ieatsr Wltn a lounging pJac-   whero  fagh. 

mnaide  people enn._drop  in evenings. 

The designs for the coronation robes have' 
finally been decided upon.    King Edward will 
wear .a cloth of gold undcrjacket embroidered 
with palm branches and the shamrock, rose 
BUd thistle.   On  the  King's stole,  the cross 
of St. Georg?, the royal crown and the rose, 

I shamrock and thistle will be woven in gold 
! thread.   His cape will bo a magnificent gar- 
! ment, decorated with sliver eagles and lleur- 

j ije-lia and the national floral emblems. 
I     The Queen will wear robes almost exact- 

ly similar to those of Queen Adelaide, which 
I will be brought to Marlborough House from 
I. irpdio Castle,, where they are kept as heir- 

looms. 

In   spite   of  their age   they  are  found   to 
I he in excellent condition.    They are of black 

I velvet,   manufactured  on  hand  looms,  elab- 
orately einbrdiflerod and laced, having gold 

. trimmings and with huge hanging sleeves. 
The coronation rites wilKlast four hours. 

Alter the sacrament has been administered 
to the King he will discard the church vest- 
ments and put on his state robes. 

Over il.OOO precious stones, diamonds, pearls 
rubies,, sapphires and emeralds, will be in- 
cluded in tho King's crown. There will bo 
1.360 pure white diamonds' and 1,270 rose 
diamonds'. 

The historic ruby which the King of 
Castile gave to tho Black Prince in 1367 
and which was subsequently worn by Henry 
V at Aglncourt, is in tho center of tho 
crown, placed in the heart of a maltese 
cross. 

1884. 
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SOUSA TO SAIL FOR HOME. 

Bandmaster   Will    Give   Concert    at 

Broadway Theatre   December  'i'l, 

antl   Then   Tour    the   World. 

The special diplomas awarded to Sousa 
and his band by the Glasgow international 
Exposition, held at Glasgow, Scotland, 
where Sousa was the only American In | 
competition wilh bands from all over 
Europe, were received yesterday by Col. 
George Frederick Hinton, Sousa's business 
manager, who lias Just returned from 
England. 

John Philip Sousa and his band will 
sail for America next Saturday on the 
Philadelphia, giving their first concert here 
this season Sunday night, December 22, at 
the Broadway Thoatnj. 

Tho bandmaster then will lake a three 
weeks' vacation, going to Henderson, 
jj. C, for a shooting trip. His 
tour will begin again January 12, and will 

Ibrnce New England, the .South und the 
iddle   West,   and   continue   until   June, 

n he will return to Euroi>e for a twenty- 
eks' season in Great Britain and 

e Continent, 
will thon make a tour of the world. 

_ Je" present season of the famous band, 
which came to a close at the Crystal Palace 
lost night with the last of thirty-one con- 
certs given in London, has lasted forty- 
eight weeks, during which time he has 
covered  40,000 miles. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sousa were shown much 
social attention, both in London and the 
capitals of tho Continent. The most note, 
worthy was a dinner party givep in 
their nonor by Baron Albert de Roths- 
child, the English banker, at which Melba 
sang and Y^uye the violin virtuoso, played. 

984. 
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The ambition of John Philip Sousa, 
like Caesar's, for more worlds- to con- 
quer. Is rapidly becoming satisfied for 
the "March King" has just added a 
complete conquest of music Joying 
Great Britain to his pronounced suc- 
cess on the Continent last year. From 
his landing at Southampton to the pres- 
ent time the tour of Sousa through 
Great Britain has been a constant suc- 
cession of popular ovations. At MB" 
.-.-_   v~   „•„=   fpted.     interviewed     an'l 

From WQBJL. 

Address 
• i 

Sousa's band could *£* «tt**g*J° 
nt>.v  the  programmes  that   uie •«*""* 

•r y,. « n the Seattle Times of and CWn- ofter. says tne»*»u» hj   niusician- 
cemdog Si*.S?r0^onm   is   only   the 

f »v interpret the writinss of the mas- 
ters      Atftht  brass of Sousa's bigor- 

liiiMiiiiiMiagggw^l^ 

ious music as filletl tthe Atimory when the 
baud reached the climax of that wonder-. 

0RK,  1884. 
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A NEW NATIONAL AIR 
At a dinner of the famoua Gridiron club, I 

Washington,   in  December,    1898,    there 
were preaent president McKinley and all ^ 
the  membera  ot  his  cabinet,    President 
Iglesias  of   the  Uttle   republic   of  Coata 
Rica-  all the members of the joint high 
commission,    Including    the    late    Lord 
Herschel  of England;   Sir Richard Cart- 
wright,   Blr Wilfrid  Laurler,   premier  of 
Canada, and other distinguished English- 
men and Canadians;   the gallant General 
Lawton   who shed his blood for his coun- 
try in the Phllipplnea; that grim old war- 
rior.   General   Garcia,     who     helped   so 
nobly to free Cuba;  Miles, Schley, Scho- 
fleld,   Shatter,   Slgsbee    and   many  more 
whose names are applauded all over the 
land,    as   well   as   senators,   representa- 
tives,  diplomats.   Journalists  and    public 
officials.    One   verse   ot   "God   Save   the 
Queen"   was   given   that  night  In   order 
to   please   the   British   subjects  present, 
just  as   the   first   English  speaker    was 
introduced.    Everybody in the "I"1""6: 
to decorated banquet hall who pretended 
to slag at all could help swell  the vol- 
ume of sound when "God Save the Queen 
was started.    But no attempt was made 
during   the  evening   to   alng   "The   Star 
Spangled   Banner."     It  could    not  have 
been8 successfully  accomplished,   because 
nobody  knew  the  words,  much  less  the 
tune,  or rather  so few were conversant 
with the tune that the  rendering would 
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Sonsa's medal rn'tn-d by Hoy al Hand* 
-The Band Leader Telia of Hli Visit to 
Saodrtngbam—A Blrtliday Surprise. 

(London Corr. New York Herald.) 
At the concert given Sunday at 

Sandringham before King Edward and 
the royal family It was the Prince of X, 
Wales himself who pinned upon Mr. 
Sousa's breast the medal of the Vic- 
torian Order which the King bestowed 
upon the conductor. 

The concert was a great success. The 
King requested no fewer than seven en- 
cores, and in most cases stipulated the 
works of the composers he desired to 
hear. 

Surprising the Queen. 
Mr. Sousa has given a description of 

his visit to Sandringham with his band. 
He says: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my Hfe. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior to 
the visit, but was kept a Btrlct secret, 
the King desiring to give the Queen a 
birthday surprise. Considerable duplicity 
was necessary to complete the arrange- 
ments without divulging our destination. 
We took Alfred de Rothschild into our 
confidence and gave out that we were 
going to play at his country seat on 
Sunday. It was only when we entrained 
that the band was informed whither we 
were bent. 

"The King's automobile car took my- 
self and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ballroom at 10:30 
o'clock. Some twenty persons were 
present, including the King and Queen, 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, Consuelo, Duchess 
of Manchester, and Lady De Grey. We 
first played 'God Save the King,' and 
then His Majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star Spangled Banner,' 
luring the playing of which they all, in- 
cluding King Edward, stood up. 

1884. 
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uortlon of London, which will be rebuilt 
and Kept open the year round for con- 
certs. &c. 
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Sousa's success here lias exceeded  all  ev 
pcctatious.   nc has now arraiJxed ^ 

£Kft PreSeiU  manftg6r-  t0   rp,urn  "ere June £(. for a season of twenty-five weeks 

tlnent "** ^ * SPeUt °Dthe «"» 
When Mr. York arranged !o bring sousa to 

| :,'eekIy-   Xone °f the usual theatrical back- 

re eip"so H,"
0
 

U'e3 SCn,SU"" 6ha,''! o£ *• 
; '„ °f the nrcsent t°ur was never below I ._i.-i'ii weekly. 

When  Sousa  comes here in- 1902  he will I 
occupy>a placc of his own_ fla Mr> york l)as 

| ;fK™   a   lai'Be   tlieater  in   the  central   por- 
tion oC London,  which will  be rebuilt and 
**Pt open the year round for. concerts, etc. 

| 1 ho idea In to have a sort of glorified empire 
, Meats:- with a  lounging place,  where  lasli- 
lonai.ie people  can. drop in evenings. 

The designs for the coronation robes have' 
finally been decided upon.   King Edward will 
wear-* cloth of gold undcrjacket embroidcrod 
with palm branches and the shamrock, rose 
and thistle.   On the King's stole, the cross 
of St. George, the royal crown and the rose, 
shamrock and thistle will be woven in gold 

. thread.   His capo will bo a magnificent gar- 
ment, decorated with silver eagles and ileur- 

; dc-lis and the national floral emblems. 
j     The Quecji will wear robes almost exact- 
! l.v similar to those of Queon Adelaide   which 
| will be brought to Marlborougk House from 
I Hrpdio Castle,, where they are kept as keir- 

looms. 
In   spite   of  their  age   they  are   found   to 

I be in excellent condition.    They are of black - 
I velvet,  manufactured  on  hand  looms,  elab- 

orately embroidered and laced, having gold 
. trimmings and with huge hanging sleeves. 

The coronation rites wllUlast four hours. 
Alter the sacrament has been administered 
-o the King he will discard the church vest- 
ments and put on his state robes. 

Over ;!.000 precious stones, diamonds, pearls, 
ruble';, sapphires and emeralds, will be in- 
cluded in the King's crown. There will bo 
1.360 ;>uro white diamonds' and 1,270 rose 
diamonds:. 

The historic ruby which the King of 
Castile gave to the Black Prince in 1367 
and which was subsequently worn by Henry 
V at Aglncourt, is in the center of the 
crown, placed in the heart of a maltose 
cross. 

1884. 
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SOUSA TO SAiL FOR HOME. 

Bandmaster   Will   Give   Concert   at 
Broadway Theatre December  22, 

and   Then   Tour   the   World. 

' The special diplomas awarded to Sousa 
and his band by the Glasgow International 
Exposition, held at Glasgow, Scotland, 
where Sousa was the only American in 
competition with bands from all over 
Europe, were received yesterday by Col. 
George Frederick Hinton, Sousa's business 
manager, who has just returned from 
England. 

John Philip Sousa and his band will 
saii for America next Saturday on the 
Philadelphia, giving their first concert here 
this season Sunday night, December 22, at 
the Broadway Theatre.. 

The bandmaster then will lake a three 
weeks' vacation, going to Henderson, 
N. C. for a shooting trip. His 
tpur will begin again January 12, and will 

fbrace New England, the South and the 
gldle   West,   and  continue  until  June, 

"ifa he will return to Europe for a twenty- 
weeks' season in Great Britain and 
id Continent. 

will then make a tour of the world. 
The present season of the famous band, 

I which came to a close at the Crystal Palace 
1 last night with the last of thirty-one con- 
certs given in London, has lasted forty- 
eight  weeks, (luring which time he has 
covered 40,iX)0 miles. 

Mr. und Mrs. Sousu were shown much 
social attention, both in London and the 
capitals of the Continent. The most note* 
worthy was a dinner party given in 
their honor by Btron Albert de Roths- 
child, the English banker, at which Melba 
sang and Ysaye the violin virtuoso, played. 

984. 
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The ambition of John Philip Sousa. 
like Caesar's, for more worlds- to con- 
quer, la rapidly becoming satisfied, for 
the   'March  King" has just added    a 
complete  conquest    of    music    lov ng 
Great Britain  to his  pronounced   suc- 
cess on the Continent last year. From 
his landing at Southampton to the pres- 
ent  time   the   tour  of   Sousa  through 
Great Britain has been a constant suc- 
cession  of popular ovations     At  Lon- 
don   he   was  feted,    interviewed    and 
praised;   his  concerts   were   the   most 
successful  ever  given   in  the greatAl- 
bert hall: at Glasgow the enthusiastic 
Scots endeavored  to carry him in tri- 
umph on  their shoulders when he  fin- 
ished his engagement at the exhibition, 
and  In  the  Provinces  he has received 
a welcome never before accorded a foi- 
eign   artist.    The   Sousa   band   is   now 
living a second  series of concerts    in 
London. 12 in the Empire theatre and 
U  at  the  Koyal Opera house,  Covent 
Garden.   They return to America at the 
middle   of  December   and   will   shortlj, 
after  inaugurate  their   regular   win er 

...    ...:ii I.-;,,.,-  fVi*>Tn  tn rn s eltv alter   niausui«»-   r*~.   -——     . ,      ,. 
tour, which will bring them to this city 
for two concerts on Saturday, Jan 18, 
in Mechanics hall. 

SS 
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A NEW NATIONAL AIR 
At a dinner of the famous Gridiron club, 

Washington,  in  December,    1898,    there 
were present President McKinley and all ^ 
the  members ot his cabinet.    President 
Igleslas  of  the  little  republic  of  Costa 
Rica- all the members of the joint high 
commission,    including    the    late    Lord 
Herschel ot England:  Sir Richard Cart- 
wright,  Sir Wilfrid  Laurler,  premier of 
Canada  and other distinguished English- 
men and Canadians;  the gallant General 
Lawton. who shed his blood for his coun- 
try in the Philippines; that grim old war- 
rior.   General   Garcia,     who    helped  so 
nobly to free Cuba; Miles, Schley, Scbo- 
fleld.  Shatter,  Slgsbee    and  many  more 
whose names are applauded all over the 
land     as  well  as  senators,   representa- 
tives,  diplomats,  journalists and    public 
officials.    One   verse  of  "God   Save   the 
Queen"   was  given  that night   In  order 
to   Dlease   the   British  subjects  present, 
Just as  the  first  English  speaker    was 
introduced.   Everybody In the exquisite- 
ly decorated banquet hall who pretended 
to sing at all could help swell the vol- 
ume of eound when "Ood Save the Queen 
was started.    But no attempt was made 
during  the evening   to  sing     The  Star 
Spangled  Banner."    It  could    not  have 
been  successfully  accomplished,   because 
nobody knew  the words,  much less  the 
tune   or rather so tew were conversant 
with' the tune that the rendering would ina   l""      -"—...pyj.iu.1 ,i,,i  mi 'iu,iimil.' I,,,, .,— 
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WINTER UNIFORMS FOR 
CORRUPT POUCE AND 
ELECTION-LAW-BREAKERS 
DESIGNED BY  DISTRICT 
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KING   DECORATES   SOUSA. 
The Prince of Wales Personally Affixed 

the Medal on Sousa's Breast. 

LONDON, December 2.—Sousa brought to 
London, from Sandrlngham, where his band 
played by royal command before their majes- 
iioc  «nd th» rnvat family, the roval Victoria 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 

Frofh 

Addresc 

Date  
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Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World 
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American      |filii(JJ»l«*t*r 

With   tt>«%  n«»m  Victoria 
Writ it I. 

LONDON Dec. 2.-SoUBa has brought! 
,„ London from Bandrlngham, where His 
band played last nig'lU. by royal com- 
mand, before their majesth s and the royal 
family, the royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented him In 
appreciation of his services to music. 

.,„.. prln<;e of Wales personally affixed 

the decoration to Sousa's breast. In de- 

8L,rU},ng the visit Sousa said to a repre- 
sentative of Hi" Associated  Press: 

••It  was the most gratifying experience 
L   my   life.    The   royal   command  came I 
Lveral  .lass prior to the  visit,  but was 
Lp, , 8trlct eecret, the king desiring to 
|.,1V1. the qt n a birthday surprise.   Con- | 
Clderable duplicity was necessary to com- | 
K arrangements without divulging our 
^nation! We took Alfred De Rotn*- 
r-hlld Into our cowtldencc and he gay 
Jut that we wen- going to,;Playat to 
ountiv seal on Sunday, u was only 
Inwe entrained that the band was 
..formed whither we were bent. The 
•itufa motor ear took mysell and »f 
"rum the station. We marched into the 
altroom at 10:30. Some twenty persons 

were present, including the queen, the 
trincess and prince of Wales, the duke of 
Cambridge, the ducheM of SJawJejtor 
,„,1 i ady De Gray. We nr.-t played God 

a ,ve the king,' tnd then his majesty sent 
voni thai He wt.nted 'The Star Spangled 
iBanner,' during the playing of which they 
ttn including King Edward, stood up. 
The program consisted of plantation 
aongs and dances, -The Washing'! m Post 
(March.' the 'Stars and stripes,' a trom- 
bone  soh,    by    Arthur   Pryor    and    the 
IReese liavie.- collect ion ol American 
hymns, Including 'Nearer, My God, iu 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect the 
distinguished listeners. The kins eape- 
riallt requested us to play 'Hands Across 
the Sea.' and then sent word that !>■■ 
wanted 'El Capltan.' He then requested 
•King Cotton'  and  the 'Coon   Band. 

• ■At the conclusion the king again sent. 
word to Play 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner.' and again all prcsen.1 stood up. Hie 
king stepped forward, shook hands With 
me chatted with me in the most cor- 
rllai manner and asked me to congratu- 
late the hand on its excellent technique. 
T,„, queen eanfc up, lhanked me. and 
turning 1" the king, told* him how much 
Bhe had enjoyed her birthday surprise, es- 
pecially tlP- h.vmn tunes, of which she 
requested copies. The prince ot Vales 
lolncd In, referring pleasantly to his 
trip, and expressed mu.h regret that.be 
,,i, not have time to visit the I nited 
States.     Then    the   king   handed   me   this 
medal, which the prince of Wales pinned 
on my   breast. 

...ri„. ,,,,..,.„ accorded me permission to 
dedicate   a   march   to   her. 

-It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. 1 have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor 
have   I   been   more   kindly   treated.       he 
king     looked    to    lie     in    excellent    health. 

SOUSA   PLAYED 

Sousa is an aRiilomanie from this out 
•'-i»«*_uAi.vr  i\ias before.   'Tnnt is po^i- 
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The King himself, it appears, pinned 

ou Sousa's breast the Koyal \ictona 
medal conlerred on  the musician after 

i>eVki.«.ll*;i"*l-luul„plaved   for   the | 4. 

From 

Address  tfjmsSi a •»! A, 

King Edward gave the qtteen a de- 
lightful birthday surprise in a^ concert 
at iSandringham by Sousa and his fa- 
mous band. The scene when the band 
Wpeated the "Star Spangled Banner" at 
•e king's request was one the members 
<§ the band will certainly never forget. 
Wouldn't you like to have seen itY 

)RK,  1884.       ESTABUSi 

Bandmaster   Sousa   blowed   himself 
into the good graces of Edward, and* ob- 
tained a  Victorian order.     Sousa 
happy. 

is 

Date 

&** m 
Sousa'a band (played before the king 

and Qtteea ojf Ei^lana qn the qu#en'a 
blrth-iay. It V1& a gveat aoao? «»» 
hearers and playtr*. 
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WkL IT CONS TO Tfiis in 
THE: FUTURE. ? 
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WINTER UNIFORMS F0* 
CORRUPT POLICE AND 
ELECTION-LAW-BREAKERS 
DESIGNED BY  DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY  PHILBIN. 

BAND MASTER   5 OUSA G-ETS 
ANOTHER   CHEST PROTECTOR. 

SINCE KING EDWARD DtCUNES TXEIR. 
SERVICES,THEY MlfrH-T DO A PEW 

j STUNTS IN HONOK OF THE DUKE OF 
WANTAOE:.   
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KING  DECORATES   SOUSA. 
The Prince of Wales Personally Affixed 

the Medal on Sousa's Bpeast. 

LONDON,  December  2.—Sousa  brought to 
London, from  Sandringham,  where  his band 
played by royal command before their majes- i 
n»  .nd th» mval famllT. the roval Victoria I 
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Date         

Vmcrlcnn      i»niidma»lrr      Prwate* 

Wltli   the   n»yiii   Victoria 
Modal. 

LONDON Dec. 2.-Sousa has broughl 
,„ Lond0n r.om Sandringham, where his 

and pteyed last nlgCit, by royal com- 
mand, before their majestli s and me royal 
family, the royal Victoria medal, with 
whirl, King Edward preaented him In 
appreciation of hia service* to musk-. 

•ii„.  prince of Walea personally atttxea| 
the decoration  to Sousa's breast.   In de- 
scribing the visit Bouaa said to a repre- 
sentative o( the Associated  Press: 

-n   was the most gratifying experience 
my   life.    The   royal   command  came 
,.,.;,, days prior to the visit, but was 

htept a strict secret, the king desiring to, 
LiVe the qt n a birthday surprise.   Con- 
siderable duplicity was neottwary to com- 
Xte arrangements without fulglngour 
'Knatlon.    We  took  Alfred De  Rouv>- 

hUd   into  ou,-   confidence   and   he ga\e 
Lt  that we  were  going M play  at hta 
Country   seal   on   Sunday,    u   was only 
when   we  entrained   that   the band  was 

, formed   whither   we    were bent.   The 
ling's   motor  oar  took  myself  and  wuje 
,■ .m the station.    We marched into the 

ballroom  at  10:30.    Some twentj   Per»°'« 
Won-  present,   Including the   queen,   tne 
irlncess and prince of Walea, tie  duke ol 
Cambridge,   the  duohesa  of    SJanchester 
,„,! Lady l>e Gray.   We t.r.-t played  God 

Save the King.'  >ad then his majesty sent 
word that he wtnted 'The Star Spangled 
Banner," during the playing of which they 
.,u    including   King   Edward,   stood   up. 
The    program    consisted   of   plantation 
songs and dances,   The Washington Post 
March,1 the  Stars  and Stripes.' a trom- 
bcne   solo    by    Arthur   Pryor    and    the 
(Reese   Davle.*   collection     of    American 
hymns,   Including   -Nearer,    My  God,   to 
T] • which seemed to deeply affect the 
d'stingulabed listeners. The king espe- 
cialls requested us to play 'Hands Across 
the Sea,' and then sent word that he 
wanted '131 Capltan.' He then requested 
■King Cotton'  and the "Coon  Band. 

•■At the conclusion the kins again sent 
word to play -The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner.' and again all present stood tip. Phe 
king stepped forward, shook hands with 
me chatted with me In the most cor- 
dial manner and asked me to congratu- 
late the band on Us excellent technique. 
The queen camV up, thanked inc. and. 
turning to the king, told hi.n how much 
She had enjoyed her birthday suvpnse. M- 
peclally the hymn tunes. ,,t which she 
requested copies. The prime of Vales 
joined in. referring pleasantly to his 
trip, and expressed much regret that h. 
fl,d' not have time to visit the United 
States.     Then    the   king   handed   tne   this 
medal, which the prince of Wales pinned 
on my breast. ■•The queen accorded me permission to 
dedicate   a   march   to   her. 

■•It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. 1 have never played 
u, ti more appreciative audience, nor 
have 1 been more kindly treated. 1 he 
king   looked   to   be   In   excellent   health. 

"■'   y^L. 

84. 
ESTABl 

Addres. 

Date 

Sousa is an ognlomaiiio from this; out 
ff he never *vas before. Tnnt is posi- 
tively settled in our minds. Whenev- 
er the King of England hands ;i man 
a gold medal his American ides start 
in to consume each" other at once. 

 ' 

SOUSA   PUVED^    KING 
Am-Hoa, K.. ^^   ^ 

LONDON   CT r" 
band played by rovnl "     "nd     hfs 

at  «a.Hlringha„,  oof ;rt,Imn<l 'aSt "*ht 

! King Edward    Hinl/'r ma^^ 
the royal family Alexandra and 

irnuv  ,.*  .i        iosen  »"  American  com- 

cession to the throne! , *'* ae" 
The band played on n.„ .. 

first birthday of Q?lihe."was"'" of the 
the   accession   of  2?    A1«andra since '«-> "S5S i  **&   The 
Princess of Wale" ,nee aDd 

ro i 

  

E VV 5: 

■w YORK, 1884. 
I 

The King himself, it appears, pinned 
on Sousa's breast the Royal Victoria 
medal conferred on the musician after 
he and his band had played for the 

ii British sovereign, but none of the dis- 
patches say whether "A Hot Time in the 
Old Town Tonight" was among the na- 
tional airs asked for or renederdj 

4. 

wit.   ***>., J|k*W» request was one 
#1110 band will certainly never forget. 

^Wouldn't you like to have seen it? 

ct/ABL /Sit.,,; **IM, j| n i   _ i n«T •4'. 
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nulALlV HEARS 
COON SONGS 

SOtSVS      B\M»       rtiAVS       BBIfOllK 
Kl>«i     KIlWAIII). 

\m.ri.«n       l»n.nlmail<T       rr.-H.nlod 

With   thr   Royal   Victoria 

Medal. 

fORK, 1884. 

WINTER UNIFORMS FO* 
CORRUPT POUCE AND 
ELECTION-LAV^ BREAKERS 
DESIGNED BY  DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY  PH'LBIN. 

BANDMASTER   SOUSA C-ETS 
AIYOTHER   CHEST PROTECTOR 

SINCE KING EDWARD DECLINES THEIR 
, SERVICES,THEY MlCrH-T DO A TEW 
i STUNTS IN HONGS OF THE DUKE Of 1 WANTAG-E..   
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I KING  DECORATES  SOUSA. 
The Prince of Wales Personally Affixed 

the Medal on Sousa's Bwsast. 

LONDON, December 2.—Sousa brought to 
London, from Sandriugham. where his band 
played by royal command before their majes- 
ties and the royal family, the royal Victoria 
medal, with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his services to 
music. The Prince of Wales personally af- 
fixed the decoration to Sousa's breast. 
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I   ,\-.„,v    Dec.   2.-«ousa   bus   brought 
t., London from Bandringham,  where bis 

I   pto,ed   last   night,   by   royal   corn- 
mand before their majesties and the  royal 

family,    the   royal    Victoria   medal.    With 
h   Kins   Edward   presented   Mm   In 

appreciation of his services to music 
The  prin >t Wales personally affixed | 

11,   decoration  to Sousa's breast.   In de- 
,   lhC visit Sousa said to a repre- 

sentative of the Associated  Press: 
' -it w»a the most gratifying experience 

.    mJ   ,ife.    The   royal   command   came 
,,"„ „ays prior to the  visit,  but was 

„ a striet secret, the King desiring to 
L,ve the queen a birthday surprise.   Con- 

. ,We duplicity  was- necessary to com- 
,,,.a..,„.,1.s wlthou. «vu!ilB||«ur 

kstlnation.    We  took  Alfred  Di»u/ 
...,.!   Int0   our   confidence   *nd   he  «a\« 

.   „,   that   we   were   going  to  Play   at   hU 
,v   -at   on   Sunday.    It   was   only 

.:;f>we  entrained   thai   the  band   was 
rmed   whither   we    were  bent.    The 

.,_.•„   motor  car  took   myself and   wlfr 
■  r.m the station.    We  marched  Into  the 
Kailroom  at   10t30.    Some  twenty   persons 
Were  present.   Including the   ciueen,   the 
princess and prin. t Wales, the duke ot 
i-ambridge.   the   dueiWN   of    Manchester 

I  .,,,- i».   Gray.   We Ur.-t played   (-'..1 
gave the King.'  tnd then his majesty sent 
[word thai he v.   nted 'The Star Spangled 

I K inn .-• .luring the playing of which thes 
Including   King   Edward,   stood   up. 

,      program     consisted   of   Plantation 
,     •- and dances, 'The Washing1! in  Posi 

' March.'  the  -Star-  and Stripes,' a trom- 
.   „ .„.  solo    by    Arthur   Pryor    and    the 
• Reese   1'avie.-   collection     ol     American 
i ,,.mns.   including   Nearer,    My  God    to 

. • which seemed to deeply affect  the 
■ distinguished   listeners.   Thr   kins   espe- 

rialb requested »f^ play 'Hands Across 
the  Sea.'   and   then   sent   word    that   he 
,,,,:,t„,  -K: Capltan.'    He then requested 
•King Cotton"  and  the 'Coon   Kami. 

■At the conclusion the king again sent. 
word to plaj 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner.' and again all preserw stood up. Hie 
king -.teppci rorward, shook hands with 
mr chatted with me in the most cor- 
dial   manner and  asl   me  to  congratu- 
,,,.. ,;,, band on its excellent technique. 
The oueen canfe up, thanked me. ami. 
turning to -he king, told'hlm how much 
»he had enjoyed her birthday surprise, cs- 
peciall; the hymn tunes, of which she 
requested copies. The prince ot Vales 
joined m, referring pleasantly to his 
irip. and expressed much regret that he 
,„, n<rt have time to visit the United 
States. Then the King handed me this 
medal,  which  the prince Of   Wales pinned 
,,n my  breast, .    . 

..Th"„ ,,,, , accorded me permission to 
dedicate   a   march  to   her. 

••It was nearly I o'clock when we drove 
off   to the   station.     1   have   never  played 
to  a   more   appreciative   audience,    nor 
...ax-    !   been   more   kindly   treated.        he 
king   looked   to   be   In   excellent   health. 

WOJCL0X*. 
.m 
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SOUSA   PU^ErT7o~R    KING 
America's Famous Band   4<r    ..   _, 

LONDON.  Iw.   o    Q 
band plav.-d by rmnl US*     "nd     h'"s 

at Saldri i7ni
r0
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King Edward and Q£L% "%*****• 
the royal falIlilv     W *** *'«■«•*» and 

cession to the throne 'S ac" I 

the n,cession oV*K ^Sw^ 1rT 
(am.ly gathering i„t.,udti sJJB* "*■ 
Princess of Wales. d 

dress ifli 

I ,  v..,.i r->"-tlme before King Ed- Sousa played rag urn nag-Urn* 

f lingering.   

quest was ono w«v. .......   . 
nd will certainly nevef forget. I 

Wouldn't you like to have seen itf j 

CSTABLtStm •mmmmm^^SW^^S^m^^itmf!!mfSt4'. 
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VfINTER UNIFORMS FO* 
CORRUPT POLICE AND 
EtECTlONL AW- BREAKERS 
DESIGNED BY  DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY PH'LSIN. 

BANDMASTER   5 0U5A C-ETS 
ANOTHER   CHEST PROTECTOR 

SINCE KlN&roWAHP DECLINES THEIR 
SERVICES,THEY MlCrH-T DO A FEW 
STUNTS IN HONOR OF THE DUKE Of 
WAN-fACrE.   
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KING   DECORATES  SOUSA. 

The Prince of Wales Personally Affixed 

the Medal on Sousa's Bpeast. 

LONDON. December 2.—Sousa brought to 
London trooi Sandrlngham. where his band 
played by royal command before their majes- 
UK and th* royal family, the royal Victoria 
medal. wi'.h whieh King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his services to 
music. The Prince of Wales personally af- 
fixed the decoration to Seuea's breast. 
maati 

I fixed 

84. 
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SOUSA 

America's 
PUYED   FOfl    KING 

Famous Band Afforded 
*"«r  It.>VM| 

.LONDON,   pec. 2, 
•>»'<d played l 

Ears. 
■Sousa 

Music 884. 

and     bis 
«« 8a idri„i an Tr *0'u"la",i >«* night 
King b\hvn,j L n €' th,'ir »»**£*. 
the n,y„, fa,niHnd ^^ A'««''<ira and 

P««y as the 8l! ^"ertcwi com- 

to appear tforo    H^'"^''--'  *■£** 
ceasion to the throi" S'"Ce his at" 

the   nece»aio„   Jf^S     Sd"n<,ra Si"W 

family gathering hSL fJ*E5*   The I 
Princess of Wale"! ",ce aDd ' 

Date  

nuiALl'Y HEARS 
COON SONGS 

sot svs H\M>        I'l.AlS 

KINO   mnvAiiii. 

H:.I iiiti: 
VORK.  1884. 

Vnirrienn       Hand master      Presented. 

With   the   Royal   Victoria 
Medal. 

tillC      4.»»W      A.«U... 

band will certainly nevef forget. 
Foulda*t yon like to have seen it? 

CSTABLtSti m i *ranjiMi.ii >"■'!.■><•    mail  'I'UIH,   fS«4'. 

bONDON    Dee.   2.—Sousa   has   brought 
,„ London  from Bandrlngham,  where his 
baud   ptayed  last   nlgbt,  by   royal   com- 
mand, before their majesties and the  royal 

royal   Victoria   medal,   with 
Edward   presented   him   In 

of his services to music. 
of  Wales personally atflxed 

to Sousa's breast.    In de- 

scribing the visit Sousa Bald to a repre- 
sentative of Hi- Associated  Press: 

the most gratifying experience 
rhe   royal   command  came 

to the  visit,  hut was 
the king desiring to 

family,   the 
which   King 
■,■ ppri elation 

The prince 
die decoration 

was 

>r 

It 

my   Hi' 
several days prl 
l<, pi a strict eecrel 

, birthday .surprise.   Con- 
to cum 

plete arrangement 
i, gttnatlon. 
•hlld   Into 
.ui  that 

i\i- the ui " 
siderable duplicity was neoeaaary 

a without divulging oui 
We  took  Alfred   De  Kotiv- 

our   confidence   arid   he  Sfa\ 
were  going  to  Play  at IVI' 

Sunday.    It 
the 

Was 
band 

bent, 

his 
only 
was 
The 
wife 
the 

ballro 
tvere  present, 
brincess and prim 

lave 

pountry   seat   <>n 
when   we  entrained   that 

f( rmed   whither   we    were 
Ing's  motor  oar  took  myself  and 

rrom the station.   We marched  into 
.allroom  at 10:30.   Some twenty  persons 

Including the   queen,   the 
Of   Wales,   111'    duke   Of 

ge,   Hi"   dui■•i.-s  of    Manchester 
,,,,1 i ady De Gray.   We tir.-t pi tyed 'God 

the King,'   ind then his ma.ir.-ty sent 
thai  he wtnted 'The Star Bpangled 

i,„..,-.■ during the playing of which they 
.,11    Including   King   Edward,   stood   up. 
The     program     consisted   of   plantation 
gongs and dances, 'The Washing'! in Post 
March,'   the   'Star-   and  Stripes,' a  trom- 
bone  solo    by    Arthur  Pryor    and 
i:,, .„■   Davle.*   collection     of 
hj mns,   Including  'Nearer 
Thee,'  which seemed to di 
distinguished   listener 
< iall\ requested us 'to 
tin-   Sea.'   and   then 
wanted  'El Capttan.' 
'King Cotton'  and the '(Von   Band. 

••At  Hi" conclusion il>" Kins again sent 
word  to   play   "I'll"  Star  Spangled 
tier' and again all pres"n,| stood u| 
king Htepped forward, shook bauds 
inc chatted with me In the mosl cor 
diai manner and asked me to congratu 
late tin- band nil ijs excellent techniqu' 
The queen came up, ln 

turning to the king, told 
•die had rnioyed her birthday surprise, es- 
peclallv tin" hymn tune-, of which she 
requested copies. The prince of Vales 
lolnod In, referring pleasantly to lus 
trip, and expressed much regret t 
did fun have time to visit th« 
States.    Then   Hi"  king  handed 
medal, which the prlnc ' Wales pinned 
on my  breaat, .   . 

"The queen accorded me permission to 
dedicate   11    march   to   her. 

"It  was nearly I o'clock when we drove 
off   to the  station.    I  have   never played i 

appreciative   audience,     nor1 

more   kindly   treated.     The 
to   be   In   excellent   health. 
was   in   th" 'best   of spirits, 

bin",   bill       kind   words   (or 
certainly  knows  nun-"  th& 
a'aotit   An erica n 

American 
My  Ood,   to 

;ply   affect   the 
s.   The   king   espe- 
play 'Hands Acro.,9 

jenl   word    thai   ho 
He  then  requested 

1 •; 111 - 

.  The 
with 

inked   tne.   and. 
him how much 

lie 
•   United 
me this 

more to   a 
have   I   been 
king   looked 
Mr   certainly 
He   had 
Anniira  and 
mosl   people 

II 
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HIGH HONORS 
FOR SOUSA. 

American    Bandmaster 
TeUs of His Visit to 

King Edward's 
Home. 

IT WAS A SURPRISE 
PARTY FOR THE QUEEN. 

ROYALTY ENTHUSIASTIC OVER THE 
MUSIC THAT WAS GIVEN 

THEM. 

Tho Royal Victorian Medal Waa Pinned 
to the Breaat of the Famoua 

Leader by the Prince 
of Wales. 

Special Dt.patch to the "Chronicle." 
LONDON, December 2. — Sousa 

brought to London from Sandringham, .s 
where his band played last night by 
royal command before their majesties 
and the royal family, the Royal Vic- 
torlan medal, with which King Edward 
presented the bandmaster In appre- 
ciation of his services to music. Tne 
Prince of Wales personally afflxea tne 
decoration to Sousa's breast. 

In  describing  the visit Sousa  said. 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior        , 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret,   the   King   desiring  to   give  the 
Queen a birthday surprise.   Consider- 
able duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete   the   arrangements   without   d - 
vulglng our destination, we took Al- 
fred de Rothschild into our confidence, 
and gave out that we were »ota« to 
nlav at his country seat on  Sunday. 
K was only  when  we entrained that 
tne   band   was   informed   "hither  we 
were bent.   The King's motor car took 
mvself and wife from the station. 

"We marched Into the ballroom at 
10 30 Some twenty persons ware 
Sin, including theiKin. anc1 Queen 

^roTc8amnbHdPge.nCthe0fDuchess of 
Manchester and Lady de Grey, We 
«r»t niaved 'God Save the King, ana 
En'to majesty  sent word vjate 

a" Tne King especially requested us to 
xiie x».'"t»      *L        .I.. aea.   and then p,ay 'Hands Across U.eSea^ » . 

He" then rSuwtld 'King Cotton' and 
ft"    ?J,„n   Band'      At the  conclusion 

cttr RnanKled   Banner,' and again all Star-Spangiea   D stepped 
present 8t°0^k

u^and8 with me. chatted 
ft.™^; fn the most cordial manner 
SflS? "Hi me to congratulate the band , 
SS^SSeUent'technique. The Queen 
cSme up. thanked me, and, turning to' 
.hewing told him how much she had the King, vo        .d      surprise, especi- 
atfyTlfe B«?ttS of which she re- 
any  vi"=      „i.«,      The Prince of Wales 
?™£d VrSered pleasantly to his trip, Joined in, reierreup 

in6 S to v"lt the United States. 
Then the Kln« handed me this medal, 
wWch the Prince of Wales pinned on my 
breast The Queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we, 
rfr«v* off to the station. I have never 
Dieted to a. more appreciative audience, 
nor have I been more kindly treated 
The K^ng looked to be in excellent 
™lth He certainly was In the best 
nf IXrite He had nothing but kind 

Jal for America, and certainly knows 
S'tKort people about American 
mualc."  ____—— 

U- 
.te 

BE 
-.  VICTORIA MEDAL 

m        .me 

"March King" Tells How 
King   Edward   Sur- 

prised the Queen. 
■''■■ »■*— i 

Greait Secrecy Maintained in 
Arrangements for Playing 

at Sandringham. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Squsa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night by royal com- 
mand before their Majesties and the 
royal family, the Royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his serv- 
ices to music. The Prince of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sousa'a 
breast. In describing the Visit Sousa said 
to a representative of the - Associated 
Press? ,.   . 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queon a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangem*"-' 
without divulging our *« 
took Alfred d,.  " 
rl*"1 - 

o pfl> HI** 

..iflM- 
;W 

SOUSA ON HIS   VISIT TO  KING 

Mednl   He   Received   and   Piece*   Hie 
Band Played for Royal Family. 

LONDON. Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night by royal command 
before their majesties and the royal fam- 
ily, the royal Victoria medal, with, which 
King Edward presented the bandmaster 
in appreciation of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration to Sousa's breast. In de- 
scribing the visit, Sousa said to a repre- 
sentative of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal command 
was received several days prior to the 
visit, but was kept a strict secret, the 
King desiring to give the Queen a birth- 
day surprise. Considerable duplicity was 
necessary to complete the arrangements 
without 'divulging our destination. We 
took Alfred de Rothschild Into our con- 
fidence, and gave out that we were going 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. It 
was only when we entrained that the 
band was informed whither we were bent. 
The King's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. We marched into 
the ballroom at 10:30. Some 20 persons 
were present, including the King and 
Queen, the Princess and Prince of Wales, 
the Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady de Grey. We first 
played 'God Save the King," and thin 
his majesty sent word that he wanted 
'The Star-Spangled Banner,' during the 
playing of which they all. including King 
Edward, stood up. The programme con- 
sisted of plantation songs and dances. 
'The Washington Post March,' 'The Stars 
and Btripes,' a trombone solo by Arthur 
Pryor, and the Reese-Davles collection of 
American hymns, including 'Nearer, my 
God, to Thee.' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners 

"The King especially requested us to play 
•Hands Across the Sea.' and then sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capltan.' He 
then requested "King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the King 
again sent word to play 'The Star-Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present stood 
up. The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner, and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The Queen came up, thanked 
me, and turning to the King, told him 
how much she had enjoyed her birthday 
surprise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested copies. The Prince 
of Wales Joined In, referred pleasantly lo 
his trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United States. 
Then the King handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on my 
breast. 

"The Queen accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 
I been more kindly treated. The King 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was in the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows mo~ than most people 
about American music." 

1884. 
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lilVEN A ROYAL MEDAL 

Sousa Is Decorated by Ruler 
of Great Britain. 

RK,  1884. 

BAND     PLAYS    FOR    KING 

American Music Pleased the Royal 

Family-All Stood Up When "The 

Star-Spangled Banner"  Was Rsn- 

dered-Liked    the    Collection    of^ 

American    Hymn     Tunes—Band-1 

master Talks of the Reception Ac ' 

corded Himself and Band at Sand 

xing'ham. 

London, Dec. 2.-Souea has brought 
to London from Bandringham. where 
his band played last night by royal 
command before their Majesties and 
the royal family, the royal Victoria 
medal, with which King Edward pre- 
sented the bandmaster in appreciation 
of- his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed the deco- 
ration to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing the visit Sousa said to a repre- 
sentative of the Associated Pi ess: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several hours pre- 
vious   to   the  visit,   but   was   kept, a 
strict secret, the King desiring to give 
the Queen a birthday surprise.    Con- 
siderable   duplicity   was   necessary   to 
complete the arrangements without di- 
vulging our destination.   We took Al- 
fred de Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out that we  were going  to 
play  at his country  seat  on  Sunday, 
it *as only when  we entrained  that 
the   band   was   Informed   whither   we 
were bent. . .. 

"The King's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marched into the ballroom at 10.JO. 
Some twenty persons were present, 
including the King and Queen, the 
Princess and Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady De Grey. 

"We first played God Save the 
King' and then his Majesty sent word 
1 hat he wanted 'The Star-Spangled 
Banner.' during the playing of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. The programme consisted or 
Plantation songs and dances. 'The 
Washington Post March/ The Stars 
and Stripes,' a trombone solo by Ar- 
thur Pryor and the Reese Davies col- 
lection of American hymn tunes in- 
cluding 'Nearer, My God, to Thee. 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished listeners. 

"The King especially requested us to 
play   Hands Across the Sea.' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capitan. 
He next requested  'King Cotton'   and 
the 'Coon Band.'   At the conclusion the 
King  again  sent  word  to    play    The 
Star-Spangled  Banner,'  and again  all 
present  stood   up.    The   King stepped 
forward, shook hands with me   chat- 
ted with nu* in the most cordial man- 
ner   and asked me to congratulate the 
hand on its excellent technique.    The 
Queen Came up. thanked me and turned 
to the King, told him how she had en- 
joyed her birthday surprise, especially 
the hymn tunes, of which she request- 
ed copies.   The Prince of Wales Jotned 
in and  referred  pleasantly to hlfl trip 
and  expressed regret that he did not 
have  time to visit the ITnited  States. 
Then the King handed ^ ♦#orW. 
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HIGH HONORS 
FOR SOUSl,S8 

American    Bandmaster 
TeUs of His Visit to 

King Edward's 
Home. 

IT WAS A SURPRISE 
PARTY FOR THE QUEEN. 

ROYALTY ENTHUSIASTIC OVER THE 
MUSIC THAT WAS GIVEN 

THEM. 

The Royal Victorian Medal Waa Pinned 
to the Breast of the Famous 

Leader by the Prince 
of Wales. 

Special ni»p»tch to the "Chronicle." 
LONDON. December 2. — Sousa 

brought to London from Sandrlngham, 
where his band played last night by 
royal command before their majesties 
and the royal family, the Royal Vic- 
torian medal, with which King Edward 
presented the bandmaster In appre- 
ciation of his services to music. The 
Prince of Wales personally affixed the 
decoration to Sousa's breast. 

In describing the visit Sousa said: 
"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret, the King desiring to give the 
Queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able duplicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without di- 
vulging our destination, we took Al- 
fred de Rothschild into our confidence, 
and gave out that we were going to 
play at his country seat on Sunday. 
It was only when we entrained that 
the band was informed whither we 
were bent. The King's motor car took 
myself and wife from the station. 

"We marched into the ballroom at 
10:30. Some twenty persons were 
present, Including the King and Queen, 
the Princess and Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady de Grey. We 
first played 'God Save the King,' and 
then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' 
during the playing of which they all, 
including King Edward, stood up. The 
programme consisted of. "Plantation 
Songs and Dances.' 'The Washington 
Post March,' 'The Stars and Stripes," 
a trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and 
the Ueese Davies collection of Amer- 
ican hymns, including 'Nearer, My 
God to Thee,' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The King especially requested us to 
play Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltan.' 
He then requested 'King Cotton' and 
the Coon Band." At the conclusion 
the King again sent word to play 'The 
Star-Spangled Banner," and again all 
present stood up. The King stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique. The Queen 
came up. thanked me, and, turning to 
the King, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise, especi- 
ally the hymn tunes, of which she re- 
quested copies. The Prince of Wales 
Joined in, referred pleasantly to his trip, 
and expressed regret that he did not 
have time to visit the United States. 
Then the King handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on my 
breast. The Queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audience, 
nor have I been more kindly treated. 
The King looked to be in excellent 
health. He certainly was in the best 
of spirits. He had nothing but kind 
words for America, and certainly knows 
more than most people about American 
music." 

'March King" Tells How 
King   Edward   Sur- 

prised the Queen. 

Great Secrecy Maintained in 
Arrangements for Playing 

at Sandringham. 

LONDON.   Dec   2—«?m.=D     K 
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BAND     PLATS    FOR    KING 

American Music Pleased the  Royal 

Family   Al! Stood Up When "The i 

Star-Spangled  Banner" Was Ren- 

dered—Liked    the    Collection    of j 

American     Hymn     Tune3—Band-; 

master Talks of the Reception Ac- 

corded Himself and Band at Sand- 

ringham. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from BandrinaTham, where 
his band played last night by royul 
command before their Majesties and 
the royal family, the royal "Victoria 
medal, with which King Edward pre- 
sented the bandmaster in appreciation 
of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed the deco- 
ration to Sousa's breast. In describ- 
ing: the visit Sousa said to a repre- 
sentative of the Associated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several hours pre- 
vious to the visit, but was kept, a 
strict secret, the King desiring to yive 
the Queen a birthday surprise. Con- 
siderable duplicity was necessary to 
complete the arrangements without di- 
vulging our destination. We took Al- 
fred de Rothschild into our confidence 
and gave out that we were going to 
play at his country seat on Sunday. 
It *as only when we entrained that 
the band was Informed whither we 
were bent. 

"The King's motor car took myself 
and wife from the station. We 
marched Into the ballroom at 10:30. 
Some twenty persons were present, 
including the King and Queen, the 
Princess and Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady De Grey. 

"We first played 'Ood Save the 
King' and then his Majesty sent word 
that he wanted 'The Star-Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. The programme consisted of 
plantation songs and dances. 'The 
Washington Post March,' 'The Stars 
and Stripes,' a trombone solo by Ar- 
thur Pryor and the Reese Davies col- 
lection of American hymn tunes, in- 
cluding 'Nearer, My God, to Thee.' 
which seemed to deeply affect the dis- 
tinguished listenera. 

"The King especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted El Capitan.' 
Ho next requested 'King Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
King again sent word to play 'The 
Star-Spangled Banner.' and again all 
present stood up. The King stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chat- 
ted with mC in the most cordial man- 
ner, and asked me to congratulate the 
band on Jts excellent technique. The 
Queen; earn* upi-thanked me and turned 
to the King, told hlih how she had en- 
joyed her birthday surprise, especially 
the hymn tunes, of which she request- 
ed copies. The Prince of Wales Joined 
in and referred pleasantly to hlB trip 
and expressed regret that he did not 
have time to visit the United States. 
Then th»> King handed me this medal 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on 
my breast. 

"The Queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we drove off to the train. 
I have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience nor have I been more 
kindly treated. The King looked to be 
in excellent health. He certainly was 
In the best of spirits. He had noth- 
ing but kind words for America and 
certainly knows more than most people 
about American music." 
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King Called for Star-Spauglod Bau- 
ner and .Royal Party Stood While 

It Was Being- Played 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandrlngham, where his 
band played last night, by royal com, 
mand, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
With which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sousa'a 
breast. In describing the visit Sousa 
said to a representative of the Asso- 
ciated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Considerable 
duplicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination. We took Alfred de Rothschild 
into our confidence, and gave out that 
we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we 
were entrained that the band was in- 
formed whither we were bent. The king's 
motor car took myself and wife from 
the station. We marched Into the ball- 
room at 10:80. Some twenty persons were 
present, including the king and queen, 
the Princess and Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady De Grey. Wo 
first played 'God Save the King,' and 
then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all, in- 
cluding King Edward, stood up. The 
programme, consisted of 'Plantation 
Songs and Dances,' 'The Washington 
Post March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the 
Reese Davles collection of American 
hymns, including 'Nearer, My God, ta 
Thee," which seemed to deeply affect the 
distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan." He 
then requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the king 
again sent word to play "The Star- 
Spangled Banner,' and again all present 
stood up. The king stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me In 
the most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thanked 
me, and turning to the king told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
prise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested copies. The prince 
of Wales Joined in, referred pleasantly to 
his trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on my 
breast 

"The queen accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 
T  been more kindly treated.     The  kins 
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>USA PLAYS FOR THE KING.   \ 

music. All arrangement,     «ere m 

SSJ..T .. the .ecojd company■* « 
tlats to appear before his com.. 

Sousa gave King Edward n taste of 
American music. It isn't fair to de- 
prive his majesty of the best, and as 
he cannot visit America, this country 
must manage to send a few samples of BBA 
her best to the English court.        —*"" 

the 

From 

Address en w m ,AM ><^N. 

His Majesty Confers a Medal on 
American March King. 

London, Dec. 2 —iSousa has ibrought 
to London from Sandrlngham, (where 
his band played by Royal   command. 

TSTA8LlSHEl1&Bt n|Snt-  before their Majesties and 
"^he Royal family), the Royal Victoria 

%>dal, with which King Edward pre- 
Inted the bandmaster In appreciation 

„I his services to music.   The Prince of 
Wales personally affixed the rioonpaMmn 

DateACompUme"tReWmed, 
- „♦ hand leader, has waved 

j hlfl baton and dlrecteo ^^ 

*mnJTli«He has been ,? feather that is In his cap. 
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It was a royal compliment which the / 

king paid Sousa and this country by J 
standing   when    "The   Star   Spangled I 
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The Washington Post fears that if | 
"Bandmaster Sousa is not careful his | 
nuc'nls  may   make  him   round-shoul- | 
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Mr   lohn  Philip Sousa is having a gen-1 

Li    cv Garden.    Hta    marches    are 
h ,mmed and whistled all over London. He 
SVs been a boom to every var ety 

show in the metropolis and t.every plec.. 
in which an extra turn can beJn^roduced. 
At all of them impersonators, •»«.«"«■ 
and children, give more or ICBS faithful^ 
lmltatlona of 8ou»a cond]-"' '^ 
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Sousa Before ihe King. 
London   cable:    Sousa   and    his   band 

played by royal command  Sunday night 
at   Sandrlngham   before   their   majesties 
King   Edward    and    Queen   Alexandria' 
and the royal family.   The concert lasted 
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<■   ' Sousa' and  Ms band    played    last 
,   night before England^ royal fajmily at 
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,.iv   loader  of   the 
'""    ,      f>.   Tnhn P. Sousa, former>»"._- Europe, Bandmaster  Jo in   i • x  who aie ton     k t, 
Marine Ham, ^^^ham House, on Dec 1 o^ j 
gave a concert at »•        dl.a-s btethday. ano »>   . 
occaelou of Queen Ategg^ ^ ,,,.„.   ,,t ^'e Victoria 
Kins Edward^apgrei.^ ^ dccoratIon of tne , o_..^ 
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Macon News:    The king himself, 11 ap- 
_D   ninn(>d on Sousa s breast the Royai 

hvMctorlS'medal CO«t55rt on the musician 
1 after he and his band had played for the 
Irtish6sovereign,   butane  ofj^dis- 
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The ambiiton of John Philip Sousa, 
like Caesar's, for more worlds to con- 
quer, is rapidly becoming satisfied, for 
the "March King" has just added a 
complete conquest of music-loving 
Great Britain to his pronounced suc- 
cess of the continent last year. They 

"return to America at the middie of De- 

84. 

cember and will shortly after inaugu- 
rate their regular winter tour, which 
■will bring them to this city for a-stngie 
concert, 
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SjrfjSA HONORED 
BY KING EDWAED 

SURPRISE FOE THE QUEEN 

/ 
IK,   1884. 

King Called for Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner and .Royal Party Stood While 

It Was Being Played 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night, by royal com-* 
mand, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
With which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast In describing the visit Sousa 
said to a representative of the Asso- 
ciated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Considerable 
duplicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination. We took Alfred de Rothschild 
into our confidence, and gave out that 
we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we 
were entrained that the band was in- 
formed whither we were bent. The king's 
motor car took myself and wife from 
the station. We marched into the ball- 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persona were 
present, including the king and queen, 
the Princess and Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady De Grey. Wo 
first played 'God Save the King,' and 
then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all, in> 
eluding King Edward, stood up. The 
programme, consisted of "Plantation 
Songs and Dances,' 'The Washington 
Post March,* 'The Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the 
Reese Davles collection of American 
hymns, including 'Nearer, My God, t« 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect the 
distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested ua to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He 
then requested 'King Cotton' and the 
•Coon Band.' At the conclusion the king 
again sent word to play "The Star- 
Spangled Banner,' and again all present 
Stood up. The king stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me in 
the most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thanked 
me, and turning to the king told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
prise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested copies. The prince 
of Wales Joined in, referred pleasantly to 
his trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal. 
Which the Prince of Wales pinned on my 
breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 
T  heen more kindly treated.      The  kins 
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DECORATED SOUSA'S BREAST. 

Sousa gave King Edward a taste of! 
American  music.    It isn't fair to de- ' 
prive his majesty of the best, and as 
ho cannot visit America, this country 
must manage to send a few samples of go* 
her bost to the English court.        ^"**' 
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His Majesty Confers a Medal on the 
American March King. 

London, Dec. 2—<Sousa has (brought 
to London from Sandringham, (where 
his band played by Royal    command. 

rSr*fi£/S#£v!ast ni£ht before their Majesties and 
*he Royal family), the Royal Victoria 
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It was a royal compliment which the i 

king paid Sousa and this country by J 
standing   when    "The   Star   Spangled I 
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The  Washington  Post  fears that  if | 
"Bandmaster Sousa is not careful his 
medals   may   make   him   round-shoul- . 
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Soaaa Before the King. 
London cable: Sousa and his band 

played by royal command Sunday night 
at Sandringham before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandria' 
and the royal family.    The concert lasted 

From. 

Address 

MAJtliMSf. 

Date 

other dav    l,v  ,.„        '      e    Party    the 

said   he  felt    h!  J     '  the other Ki»ff 
and   the  ^^\™*\*™*   S '% 
Victoria VPHUI !. lhe   Royal 
tenial  Ld&e  ,v ,h   a

S°,ltn0f YaIe Kk™" 
it. but less dim-m to^H ,1bbon on 

RK 

From 

Address 

Date 

-• 

Sons* and  Ms band    played    last 
Bight before England^ royal family at 
Fro^.t,r,..tr, f..F.v, _r. 

Address 

y. 

Date 

'"Bandmaster  John P. ^KJUl "^ 
Marine Baud,  n, d J.. bnnQ ^0^ D« 1 on    » 
^ ^uCo" Queen Aloxaudra's birthday, an^W    ^ 
occasion ot W»«™"  reciation the I'"" "'   thp Victoria 
Ki»S B*»^^.a

Q
PRre««tTthe decoration of .the vici    ? 

From 

Address 

Date 

roUBNAL 

ft 

IMacon News: The king himself, it ap- 
JSB! pinned on Sousa's breast the Royal 
Victoria medal contort* on the musician 
LfMr he and his band had played m&• 
urfHsh soveretgn, but none of the dls- 
Sche. say whether "A Hot Time In the 
OW Town Tonight" was among the na- 
tional airs asked for or rendered. 1884. 
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DECORATED SOUSA'S BlREAST. 

SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN 

l 
Hf,   1884. 

Kimg Called for Star-Spangled Ban- 
Mr and Royal Party Stood While 

It Was Being Played 

LONDON.   Dec   2.—Sousa   brought   to 
from   Sandringham,   where   his 

last  night,   by  royal   com? 
before   their   majesties   and   the 

royal family,  the royal  Victoria  medal, 
which King Edward presented the 

aer in  appreciation  ot  his  ser- 
to music.  The Prince of Wales per- 

affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
In   describing   the   visit   Sousa 

to a  representative   of   the   Asso- 
Press: 

among the most gratifying ex- 
of my life. The royal corn- 

received several days prior 
visit, but was kept a strict 

the king desiring to give the 
a birthday surprise. Considerable 

necessary to complete the 
without divulging our des- 

W« took Alfred de Rothschild 
ear confidence, and gave out that 

were going to play at his country 
on Sunday. It was only when we 
entrained that the band was in- 

whither we were bent. The king's 
took myself and wife from 

We marched into the ball- 
■1 NJa Some twenty persons were 

including the king and queen, 
and Prince of Wales, the 

Doke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
and Lady De Grey. Wo 

played "Cod Save the King,' and 
then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted The Star-Spangled Banner,' dur- 
iag the playing of which they all, in- 

King Edward, stood up. The 
consisted of 'Plantation 

t and Dances,' The Washington 
March.* The Stars and Stripes,' a 

aolo by Arthur Pryor, and the 
Bees* Davies collection of American 

including *Nearer, My Qod, ta 
seemed to deeply affect the 
listeners. 

"Ttee king especially requested us to 
stay "Hands Across the Sea' and sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He 
then requested "King Cotton' and the 
XTvoa Band.* At the conclusion the king 
again sent word to play "The Star- 
Spangled Banner,' and again all present 
Stood up. The king stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me in 
the most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thanked 

turning to the king told him how 
the had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
especially the hymn tunes, of 

which she requested copies. The prince 
«f Wales Joined in. referred pleasantly to 
Us trip, and expressed regret that he did 
ant nave time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on my 

Sousa gave King Edward a taste of I 
American  music.    It isn't fair  to  de- 
prive his majeety of the best, and as 
he cannot visit America, this country 
must manage to send a few samples of no4 
her best to the English court.        -""*"* 

From 

Address Of** 
r>( ■v.n. 

His Majesty Confers a Medal on the 
American March King. 

London, Dec. 2—Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandringham, (where 
his band played by Royal    command, 

cSTABLlSHEilaBt n,&nt- before their Majesties and 
~\he Royal family), the Royal Victoria 

^odal, with which King Edward pre- 
Inted the bandmaster In appreciation 

. I his services to music.   The Prince of 
Wales personally affixed the I1F/WO««.. 

£  / 

qnu-u accorded me permission to 
_te a inarch to her. 

"ft was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
eat to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 
I been more kindly treated. The king 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainty was in the best of spirits. He had 
nothing bat kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
•boot I air line n music "" 

DatAXomp!toe«Retun'ea' 
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Date 
It was a royal compliment which the 

king paid Sojiga and this country by 
standing   when    "The   Star   Spangled 

From  

Address     

I 
POtM 

Date 

jkraWa hand played before the kin* 
and queen of Kngland the other do * 
and   their   majesties   were   much   ufc 

reused by the great leader's dexterity 
i" juggling with the butoti. 
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it all of them impeVsonatora, men. w°*,*n 
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SmiKii Before the King. 
London cable: Sousa and his band 

played by royal command Sunday night 
at Sandringham before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandria' 
and the royal family.    The concert lasted 

F ro m..._ - &$A3ttiA&& 

Address 

Date 

afaavSavS?sa: 
said   he   felt    he   J,,        h° °ther Ki»e 
and  the  band ^aytd  0>r Th^T   U' 

ft. but less^iffi'uU V«tUb^°  °3 14  eflWr9M»Vft 3*J£f*r-~-'& and 

m 
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From 

Address 

Date 

Sousa and  Ms band    played    last 
night before England* royal family at 

Fro^jrVrtA r-f-'-V ;//  

Address 

Date  __ 

'"Bandmaster John  P. ^^SfCtfAfi 
Marine  Band,  and nu." ... cr„„.o on Dec J 
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BY KING EDWAED 
DECORATED SOUSA'S IBIREAST. 

SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN 
IK.  1884. 

King Called for Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner and Boyal Party Stood While 

It Was Being Played 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night, by royal com-r 
mand, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast. In describing the visit Sousa 
said to a representative of the Asso- 
ciated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Considerable 
duplicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination. We took Alfred de Rothschild 
into our confidence, and gave out that 
we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we 
were entrained that the band was in- 
formed whither we were bent. The king's 
motor car took myself and wife from 
the station. We marched into the ball- 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persons were 
present, including the king and queen, 
the Princess and Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady De Grey. Wo 
first played 'God Save the King," and 
then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all, in- 
cluding King Edward, stood up. The 
programme, consisted of 'Plantation 
Songs and Dances,' 'The Washington 
Post March,' 'The Stars and StripeB,* a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the 
Reese Davles collection of American 
hymns, including 'Nearer, My God, to 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect the 
distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capltan.' He 
then requested 'King Cotton' and the 
•Coon Band.' At the conclusion the king 
again sent word to play "The Star- 
Spangled Banner,' and again all present 
stood up. The king stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me in 
the most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thanked 
me, and turning to the king told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
prise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested copies. The prince 
of Wales joined In, referred pleasantly to 
his trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on my 
breast 

"The queen accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

"ft was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
oft to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 
I been more kindly treated. The king 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was in the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
about American music." 

\ 

-^v 

Sousa gave King Edward a taste of 
American music. It isn't fair to de- 
prive his majesty of the best, and as 
he cannot visit America, this country 
must manage to send a few samples 
her best to the English court, 

384. 
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'nV.N. 

His Majesty Confers a Medal on the 
American Mardh King. 

London, Dec. 2—(Sousa has ibrought 
to London from Sandringham, (where 
his band played by Royal    comimand. 

•STABLlSHEilaBt n,£ht,  before their Majesties and 
"^he Royal family), the Royal Victoria 

Jedal. with which King Edward pre- 
inted the bandmaster in appreciation 

his services to music.    The Prince of 
1 Wales personally affixed the flpcnwH^ 

DatA compliment Returned. .,_—. 
.♦ band leader, has waved   •*«! 

no other Am- WQRK,   1t ma around he has scored as 
Ccan band leader has ever  scored be 

countrymen, especially t»o~ * 
    ^n  have   the   habit   of 

fore. 

Coney  Island his   c"1"'"* " .   „nnpv  T8iand.   re- 

v.      TH that must distend the Sousa unl- the pride that m« Go(Jfrey 

f°rmJU8trirIt the Guards band, with 
the aged leader of the u _epuuUon 
a,, the cordiality that his great reputa 
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DlJUWb 
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Date 
It tvTs a royal compliment which the 

king paid Sousa and this country by 
standing when "The Star Spangled 
Banner" was played and a lesson also 
to good Americans who do not always 
remember their own patriotism or fol 

spec/*118 Pretty custom of sh°wing r 
1884. 
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Souaa He fore the King. 
London    cable:    Sousa   and    his 

played  by royal command  Sunday 
at   Sandringham   before   their 
King   Edward    and    Queen 

band 
night 

majesties, 
Alexandria, 

and the royal family.    The concert lasted 

From &$jlMljARb> 

Address 

same   way 
played  on ibout  it, 

The  Royal 

it. but OTifSuhittoy?e1t°Lldb^n °n ' 

From 

Address 

Date 
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Souaa and Ms band played last 
night before England's royal family at 
Sandringham Palace.1" |iy^ 

r 

■ml her their W 

jj ceased with BOU8J 

„-.  ne*ro *&?** ****  ™ 
ords and music. „      -   <ij 
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BY KING EDWARD 
DECORATED SOUSA'S iBIREAST. 

SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN 

t 
\K,  1884. 

King Called for Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner and Eoyal Party Stood While 

It Was Being1 Played 

Sousa gave King Edward a taste of 
American music. It isn't fair to de- 
prive his majesty of the best, and as 
ho cannot visit America, this country 
must manage to send a few samples of DRA. 
her bf>st to the English court. -"*■*" 

the 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night, by royal com-* 
maud, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
With which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
b.east. In describing the visit Sousa 
said to a representative of the Asso- 
ciated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Considerable 
duplicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination. We took Alfred de Kothschild 
Into our confidence, and gave out that 
we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we 
were entrained that the band was in- 
formed whither we were bent. The king's 
motor car took myself and wife from 
the station. We marched Into the ball- 
room at 10:80. Some twenty persons were 
present, including; the king and queen, 
the Princess and Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady De Grey. Wo 
first played 'God Save the King,' and 
then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all, in- 
cluding King Edward, stood up. The 
programme, consisted of 'Plantation 
Songs and Dances,' 'The Washington 
Post March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the 
Reese Davles collection of American 
hymns, including 'Nearer, My God, tu 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect the 
distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capltan.' He 
then requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the king 
again sent word to play "The Star- 
Spangled Banner,' and again all present 
Stood up. The king stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me in 
the most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thanked 
me, and turning to the king told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
prise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested copies. The prince 
of Wales joined in, referred pleasantly to 
his trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on my 
breast 

"The queen accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 
I been more kindly treated. The king 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was In the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
about American music." 
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His Majesty Confers a Medal on 
American Mardh King. 

London, Dec. 2—iSousa has (brought 
to London from Sandringham, (where 
his band played by Royal    comimand, 

cSTABLlSHEiiSLBt nlSht, before their Majesties and 
*|he Royal family), the Royal Victoria 
ledal, with which King Edward pre- 
pted the bandmaster In appreciation 

his services to 'music.   The Prince of 
i Wales personally affixed thp ilfi>n™Hn» 
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SiuiHii Before the King. 
London cable: Sousa and his band 

played by royal command Sunday night 
at Sandringham before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandria 
and the royal family.    The concert lasted 
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ordinmy that bis great reputation 
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Sousa and his band pfayed last 
Bisht before England's royal family at 
Sandrinsrham Palace. 
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SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN 

King Called for Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner and .Royal Party Stood While 

It Was Being Played 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night, by royal com-, 
mand, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
■With which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast In describing the visit Sousa 
said to a representative of the Asso- 
ciated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
aueen a birthday surprise. Considerable 
duplicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination. We took Alfred de Rothschild 
into our confidence, and gave out that 
we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we 
were entrained that the band was in- 
formed whither we were bent. The kings 
motor car took myself and wife from 
the station. We marched into the ball- 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persons were 
present, including the king and queen, 
the Princess and Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady De Grey Wo 
first played 'God Save the King,' and 
then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all, in- 
cluding King Edward, stood up. The 
programme, consisted of 'Plantation 
Songs and Dances,' 'The Washington 
Post March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the 
Reese Davles collection of American 
hymns, including 'Nearer, My God, ta 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect the 
distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He 
then requested 'King Cotton' and the 
•Coon Band.' At the conclusion the king 
again sent word to play "The Star- 
Spangled Banner,' and again all present 
stood up. The king stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me In 
the most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thanked 
me, and turning to the king told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
prise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested copies. The prince 
of Wales joined In, referred pleasantly to 
Ms trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on my 
•breast. 

'The queen accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 
I been more kindly treated. The king 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was In the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
about American music." 
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Sousa gave King Edward a taste of 
American music. It isn't fair to de- 

^ prlve his majesty of the best, and as 
he cannot visit America, this country 
must manage to send a few samples 
her best to the English court. 

the 

984. 

From —• - -  

Address i^fhW 'H f\V *0flH. 

DECORATED SOUSA'S IBIREAST. 

His Majesty Confers a Medal on 
American Mardh King. 

London,  Dec. 2-iSousa has brought 
to London from Sandringham, (where 
his band played by Royal   command 

•STABLlSHECl8*- night,  before their Majesties and 
toe Royal family), the Royal Victoria 
nedal, with which King Edward pre- 
Inted the bandmaster in appreciation 
ST his services to music.   The Prince of 

Wales personally affixed th* iWn>n»H«„ 

r.las 
'to( 

r 
T of: 

!*T 
DatA compliment Returned. 

„.„., band leader, has waved Sousa. our great nana ww 
hM baton  and directed his   band    before 
Z Kin* and queen of England, and what 

leaner that Is in Ms cap.   He has been 
I Lorated with a medal orWthing. and 
III around he has scored « no <**«+*   \Y0RK.   It 
ferlcan hand  leader has ever  scored be- 

'Tousa's countrymen, especially those of 
hi. compatriots who have the habit of 
nightiv attendance at Coney Island, 
joice wtu, Mm and feel in great measure 
the pride that must distend the Sousa uni- 
form just now. We received Dan MM 
the aged leader of the Guards band   with 

Rll the cordiality that his groat reputation 
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Souna liefore the King 

London   cable:   Sousa   and   his   h„n* 
Played by  royal command  Sunday „,*h? 

!   at   Sandringham  before   their   Z^t 
I  Mng   Edward    and    Queen   Alexandria 

and the roya, famllj..   Tne concert JJJJ. 
two  hours.    At  Its close  Mr   Sous*  1 
Presented to King HMward.  U^SLSS 
him   very  graciously.    The   kins-  « !   !i 
flighted w«h the r«Jf S\S5; 
-.ents were made for the convenience of 

--   Sousa'.   party.    Dinner   was   MrVed 
■a board the train g0,ng to Semiring™* 

and supper on the train returning to^" 
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Date  
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Bandmaster Sousa seems to be having 
a regular Speaker Henderson of a tim* 
with King Edward. 
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L SptSA HONORED 
BY KING EDWARD 

* 

SURPRISE FOR THE QUEEN 

King Called for Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner and Boyal Party Stood While 

It Was Being- Played 

IK,  1884. 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night, by royal com-* 
manJ, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
■with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast. In describing the visit Sousa 
said to a representative of the Asso- 
ciated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Considerable 
duplicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination. We took Alfred de Rothschild 
Into our confidence, and gave out that 
we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we 
were entrained that the band was In- 
formed whither we were bent. The king's 
motor car took myself and wife from 
the station. We marched into the ball- 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persons were 
present, Including the king and queen, 
the Princess and Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady De G-rey. Wo 
first played 'God Save the King,' and 
then his majesty sent word that he 
wanted 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all, In- 
cluding King Edward, stood up. Thp 
programme, consisted of 'Plantation 
Songs and Dances,' 'The Washington 
Post March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the 
Reese Davles collection of American 
hymns, including 'Nearer, My God, t« 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect the 
distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capltan." He 
then requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the king 
again sent word to play "The Star- 
Spangled Banner," and again all present 
Stood up. The king stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me in 
the most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thanked 
me, and turning to the king told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
prise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
which she requested copies. The prince 
of Wales joined in, referred pleasantly to 
his trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United Stales. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on my 
breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 

: I been more kindly treated. The king 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was in the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
about American music." 

mc 

Newspaper Cuttinfl^yayji^/tha'World. 
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DECORATED SOUSA'S IBREA'ST. 

P 

Sousa gave King Edward a  taste of 
Amerlrnn   music.    It  isn't  fair  to  de- j 
prive his majesty of the best, and as 
he cannot visit America, this country 
must manage to send a few samples u£ OSA. 
her best to the English court. "'' 

the 

/ 

/ 
From 

Address 

  

His Majesty Confers a Medal on 
American March King. 

London, Dec. 2—(Sousa has brought 
to London from Sandringham, (where 
his band played by Royal    comimand, 

rSTABLlSHEl1&Bt nlSht,  before their Majesties and 
Vie Royal family), the Royal Victoria 
Tftdal, with which King Ediward pre- 
Inted the bandmaster In appreciation 
I his services to music.   The Prince of 

Wales personally affixed thp AMKIH'HM 
1 A / 
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Dat A compliment Returned. 

Mg baton and direct**ttjJJ> t | 
j J M and queen       «a £ 

jTerlcan hand  leader has ever 

Wing Edward.   

Jr~r  

n SOUKU Before the King. 
London cable: Sousa and his band 

played by royal command Sunday night 
at Sandringham before their majesties 
King Edward and Queen Alexandria' 
and the royal family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa was 
preschted to King Edward, who received 
him very graciously. The king seemed 
delighted wkh the music. All arrange- 
ments were made for the convenience of 

.. Sousa's party. Dinner was served 
.n board the train going to Sandringham 

and supper on the train returning to Lon- 
don. 
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| io eoou American*.*,iu uu „v% w„.„ 
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SUEPBISE FOR THE QUEEN 
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King Called for Star-Spangled Ban- 
ner and Boyal Party Stood While 

It Was Being Played 

LONDON, Dec. 2.—Sousa brought to 
London from Sandringham, where his 
band played last night, by royal coniT 
mand, before their majesties and the 
royal family, the royal Victoria medal, 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration to Sousa's 
breast In describing the visit Sousa 
said to a representative of the Asso- 
ciated Press: 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Considerable 
duplicity was necessary to complete the 
arrangements without divulging our des- 
tination. We took Alfred de Rothschild 
into our confidence, and gave out that 
we were going to play at his country 
seat on Sunday. It was only when we 
were entrained that the band was In- 
formed whither we were bent. The king's 
motor car took myself and wife from 
the station. We marched into the ball- 
room at 10:30. Some twenty persons were 
present, including the king and queen, 
the Princess and Prince of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady De Grey. Wo 
first played 'God Save the King,' and 
then his majesty sent word that ho 
wanted 'The Star-Spangled Banner,' dur- 
ing the playing of which they all, In- 
cluding King Edward, stood up. The 
programme, consisted of 'Plantation 
Songs and Dances,' 'The Washington 
Post March,' 'The Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the 
Reese Davies collection of American 
hymns, including 'Nearer, My God, td 
Thee,' which seemed to deeply affect the 
distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and sent 
word that he wanted 'El Capitan.' He 
then requested 'King Cotton' and the 
'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the king 
again sent word to play "The Star- 
Spangled Banner,' and again all present 
Stood up. The king stepped forward, 
shook hands with me, chatted with me In 
the most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Its excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thanked 
me, and turning to the king told him how 
much she had enjoyed her birthday sur- 
prise, especially the hymn tunes, of 
Which she requested copies. The prince 
of Wales joined in, referred pleasantly to 
his trip, and expressed regret that he did 
not have time to visit the United States. 
Then the king handed me this medal, 
which the Prince of Wales pinned on my 
breast 

"The queen accorded me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

*Tt was nearly 1 o'clock when we drove 
off to the station. I have never played 
to a more appreciative audience, nor have 
I been more kindly treated. The king 
looked to be in excellent health. He cer- 
tainly was in the best of spirits. He had 
nothing but kind words for America, and 
certainly knows more than most people 
about American music." 

Sousa gave King Edward a taste of 
Amerlrnn  music.    It isn't fair  to de- | 

i prlve his majesty of the best, and as 
ho cannot visit America, this country 
must manage to send, a few samples 
her best to the English court 
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DatA compliment Returned. 
* *..„* leader, has waved 
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f0re- „    punecially those of Sousa's countrymen   .   -ia , ^ 

W.  compatriots  ^Jg**^ re- 
nightly  attendance   .^ 

Joice with him »    **** UBl. 

^ ^P,hBt Ce re    iv'd Dan Godfrey. 

bit zzrzx 
Wing Edward.   

DECORATED SOUSA'S IBIREAST. 

His Majesty Confers a Medal on the 
American Mardh King. 

London, Dee. 2—iSousa has (brought 
to London from Sandringham, (where 
his band played by Royal    command. 

cSTABLlSH£il&Bt nl&ht, before their Majesties and 
" "^le Royal family), the Royal Victoria 

edal, with which King Edward pre- 
nted the bandmaster In appreciation 
' his services to music.    The Prince of 

Wales personally affixed the decoration 
to Sousa's   breast.   In   describing the 
visit, Sousa said to a representative of 
the press:    '"It was among the most 
gratifying experiences of my ii*V.   The 
Royal command was received several 
days prior to the visit, but was kept 
a  strict  secret,  the  King  desiring  to 
give the Queen a birthday surprise." 
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presented, to *UIIK w... _ . 
him   very  graciously.    The  kin* seemed 
delighted   with   the  music.    All   arrange- 
ments were made for the convenience of 

..   Sousa's   party.     Dinner   was   served 
■ n board the train going to Sandringham 

and supper on the train returning to Lon- 
don. 
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THEY A 

BY   JAMES   G.   HUNEKER 

THEdeath of Verdi, in 1901, was the most important necrotogical 
event of the year. No composer, not even Meyerbeer and w ag- 

v.er. covered such a large space in the affections oi the musical world. 
Drama is relentlessly encroaching upon  the domain  oi   music. 
Gltick, Wagner and Verdi composed a trinity which  saw'«ag 
drama must first be dramatic, then musical.    In  ; FalstarT -the 
most noteworthy achievement since " Die Meistersinger  -we get 
Something like true lyric comedy.   But in form it is novel.   It is not 
opera buffa, nor vet  is it op/ra eomgue.m the French sense>..   It 
shows a marked deviation from us prototypes; even the elaborate 
system of  Wagnerian   leading motives is not employed.    It is a 
new Verdi we hear; not the Verdi of •; 1! ^^."^y* 
or  " VuW " but a Verdi brimful ol the joy of life, sophisticated, yet 
naif   '   \  marvelous compound  is this musical  comedy, m   which 
the'music  follows the   text, in which  no concessions arc made to 
the   sineers   or  to  the  time-honored  stage  conventions ol   the 
operatic stage.   Verdi has thrown overboard old forms and planted 
his victorious standard in the country discovered by Mozart and 
conquered by Wagner.    A wonderful old man he was. indeed. 

The play's the thing to catch the conscience ol the composer today. 
Action in " Falstaff" is almost as rapid a, if the text were spoken; 
while the orchestra—the wittiest and most sparkling, r/««jof orches- 
tras—supports and comments upon the monologue and dialogue ot 
the book    Whenspeech becomes rhetoric*! so does the orchestra    It 
is heightened speech, and instead of melody of the antique, formal 
pattern  we  hear the  endless melos which Wagner inaugurated, 
or  rather,  revived.    But Verdi's speech   is his own, and does not 
Svor of Wagner's.    If  the   ideas are  not developed or  do not 
assume vaster proportions, it is because ol their character.    The} 
cm, ,1 not 1- so treated without doing violence to the sense of pro- 
portion     Classic puritv in  expression, Latin exuberance and joy- 
fulness and an inexpressibly delightful atmosphere ol irresponsible 
vouthfulness, gayety, arc all in this charming score. 
7 We get a touch ol the  older style in   the   concerted  numbers, 
though the handling is very free, the context \ erdian and modern 
ll,.n-   are   variety,   color,   freshness, earnestness,   tnsoucianu   and 
££ r, :   c,        . mit conceits.     The tempo is like the  shot, from  the 
bow of a classic-featured archer whose arrows have been Steeped 
in the burning hues of romanticism.    There is melod„<^e£i°« 
of phrases, but it is more alter the manner ol Gretrythan Wagner. 
..FdstaiT" is a pendant   to  "Die  Meistersinger,    and the two 
works, antithetical  as they  are,  are  both  supreme  exemplars of 
Latin and Teutonic lyric genius. \vi,.,t 

And how Verdi escaped the current ol his youngei years! _\\ hat 
wonderful adaptability, what receptivity, what powers of assump- 
tion!   Some future biographer will write  of "the three styles of 
Verdi " as di d De Lenz of Beethoven! ere 1    as dici ue i>eu/. >■,  ,„.,.,..■,., -....   ,. 

Wagner did not slid his musical skin as absolute    as did this 
Italian    Compare   the    young and   the   old   Verdi.     In   st> ic 
«FaSaff" ffmore youthful than was " II Trovatpre " hall a century 
ago     Think of " La donna e mobile" and then oi  the great^fugued 
finale to •• Falstaff "!    And remember that it is not a fug*** « 
frnitative passages, nor the fugal treatment ot an ensemble finale 
STta a1well^onstructcd fugue in eight real PgJ^ W^* 
inversions of the subject, strettt, and even a pedal-point.    It is not 
so pleasing in effect as the magnificent polyphonic close to    Die 
Meistersinger" just because of its formal construction.    It sounds 
as if VerdHiad said: "Go to!    After alUhis mumming and mask 
W I will  show you that I can  be serious."    So  he, fugues  the 
words  " Tutto ml mondo e burlo"-oi all the phrases in the world 
for such a form!    What  a  gay soul  he  must  have  been     And 
heaven knows what jokes he had in store for us hidden in the ca- 
pacious sleeves of his genius!   1 am sorry that an important en- 
gagement in the Lethean fields prevented Von Billow from being 
present at a " Falstaff" performance.    He  had  to  recant his ad- 
verse opinion of the Manzoni Requiem, and after this choral fugue 
he would have surely bent the stubborn knee of pride  prostrated 
himself before the Italian giant of music and made a pilgrimage to 
this musical Canossa. „   _. 

No one can repn.aeh Verdi for lack of ideas in « E alstaff. They 
are never-ending. The orchestra flows like a furious stream of 
quicksilver, tossing up repartee, arguments, facts amplifying, de- 
velopihg and strengthening the text. No melody ? Why, the opera 
hone fong, dulcet, merry tune-jocund blithe sweet and sunmy ; 
few moods of melancholy, none of madness, but all gracious fan- 
tasv and folly. The " Honor" soliloquy transposed by the libret- 
tistArrigo Boi'to from ■< Henry IV,"Withitspizztcatt accompaniment 
and its "No!" punctuated by a drum tap, is charged with mordant 

strength and ironic humor. "When I was a page " is another lyric 
lw 1 a true uherzo: and so is the chattering quartet. But why 
jewel, <iyl\ ' V it is a work so rich, so exuberant, so novel 
SdSteSlSdSlt it is iutt wonder we marvel . Verdi's musical 

sss^pfssSi 
l„.,mri  iiT.t  excites  the   scholar's  admiration,    rhe Minuet in 
-Falstaff'Van echo of old time; but how superlatives pale be- 
fox t^e wealth frhvthins. modes, subtle tonalities, simple, broad 

do, ic effects contrasted with gorgeous, sonorous orchestral out- 
ir s And it must not be forgotten that both composer ^nd U- 

1 rettist have caught the true Shakespearean note.     1 he corpulent 
ni.,1 t despite his braggadocio humor, lechery and gluttony, is a 

Sen Xrn"tnougfsadly run to seed because 0saci and 
petticoats.    We K^Mhe glam;;m,;, the   reve   jj Ilunc^juk.^j. 

U,\nd wi?h Wha?a li'dit hand  and  vivacity of speech  Verdi has 

„" 'htes°
ryThee KSd53£  peep!" t ttL behind the puffed 

InasTof humor; \teZl is1 „, ,r deep; just a jjfcgdJtru^. 
before you can fairly grasp it.   '1 he duos at e all charming   butw 
boots idle cataloguing ?    Its beauties should have beerpaten.long 
ago to our opera loving public-they were not, I am s11   tj say 
and the work listed in the regular repertory     Afirh'to-* ^jg- 
said the Wagnerites of the great Richard.   "Aftel Wagnei    veroii 

;,• . 1 ,,    ••    ■• 11     Trovatore.       "La      lia\iata, «.iu», 

one of then quite so significant-in my opimon-as the setting 
of Shakespeare's " Falstaff. 1?,..,,,., i>„„llllri   the 

The  other deaths have  been of moment.    PMM JagJJJJ! "£ 
pianist, well   known   here   because   ^^ m;}^%\^^r 

"Sal1 conductor; Suns Reeves, the veteran tenor of Bug- 
3- Colonel T. H. Mapleson, king of operatic impresarios; Alfred 
1 ■ tt'i uTeat 'cellist and one-time associate ot Joseph Joachim, 
and nanvlirs The piaiusts who visited us wei.Jose, olnm^ 
noein c-lbrilowitsch Ernst von Dohnanyi, Josef Slivmski, 1 annu, 

Sg^ftS >«Srande»Soal feeling Cgj ■Jg-ftJjSjg 

Kerta,"tithe' ■ .ilL!Jm..n"c Sodety/ana wite EYan, M 

tic, poetic, martial in character and quite as significant as       pica 

eCWe°rheard  orchestral  concerts by  the   Philharmonic,   Boston 
Symphony* Pittsburg  Symphony, and Sam J^Jjf;, J 

,.1        _ 1  » " 1„, 13.^.,„r    -md   PuCCllll S 1 OSCa     UlC    Line  /('« HI " Salammbo    by Ke\cr, ana 1 nceiio T>ai*n4«n     This   trreat 
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"""SOUSB'SJUCCESS. 

London Wild Orer American Band 
-Big Money Is Being Made by the 
Aggregation.  

London, Saturday.-^Souoa's success hcro«/" . 
has exceeded all expectations. He hflfl 

| now arranged with Phillip York, his ,.res- 
I eht English manager, to return here June 
I 2G for a season of twenty-five weeks. Pan 
•of this time will be spent on the conti- 

nent. 
When Mr. York arranged to bring Sousa 

to England he had to guarantee him £500 
wcpkl v. 

None of the usual theatrical backers 
were anxious to join in the enterprise, aid 
Mr. York had to find the moa-y himself. 

I a fact on which he is now cong.aiulatlnt, 
himself as he declares Sousa's shave of 

| the receipts of the present tour was uevevj 
| below £1200 weekly. 

When Sousa comes here In liMto*'" 
occupy a  place of his  own   as  Mr. York 
h.„ takpn a large  theatre in the  . '»" 
Jolt o^ "of LondV which will *,»J« 
and  kept open  the  year ronn.l  for  con 
certs, etc,  • 

American entertainers seeiii t« ~~ 
finding favor with the new ruler ot 
England. American entertainers have 
found favor with him before, but the 
favor was unofficial rather than official 
and since it too frequently took the 
form of bestowal of costly presents upon 
the ladies of the chorus perhaps It had 
better not be mentioned anyway. At 
present, however, his majesty is pleasea 
to bestow his roynl commondatio:. 
openly upon two well known Ameiicai. 
men. 

To begin with, there was John Philip 
Sousa, who Is just as popular in Lon- 
don as he is in Wnterbury, was halco 
down to Sandringham with his famous 
band to flare forth "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and "Hands Across 
the Sea" for the benefit of royalty nna 
Its guests. Mr Sousa received some 
sort of a medal for this performance 
and came back to London very happy. 
There are rumors that he Intends to 
compose a march in commemoration ot 
the event. 

The other night royalty went to the 
theater to see Mr Gillette play "Sher- 
lock Holmes.'" Royalty went incog- 
nito—which by no means nvjans that 
Royalty was unknown or that the gal- 
lery didn't cheer, but simply that tin. 
box wasn't draped and that a wholn 
retinue of secretaries and  things  was 

—John Philip Sousa is having a genu- 
ine success iu London, and his marches 
are played and whistled throughout the 
town.   At all the variety shows imper- 

ess 
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Sousa and his band   played   bv   -», 
command  at  Sn"'1"-'-   "       _. i   I.'   I y 
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Date sou SA'S  UNIQUE   SUCCESS. 

He Has Never Got Less Than $6,000 for 
His Share of a Week's Receipts. 

London. Dec 7.—Sousa's success here 
has exceeded all expectations. He has 
now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager, to return 
here June 26 for a season of 25 weeks. 
Parts of this time will be spent on the 
-'••.f.lnj.nt. 

YORK, 1884. 
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E^fiOVSA'S GREAT SUCCESS. 
&Sousa's success bee has exceededlaU 
expectations. He Las BO* arranged with 
Philip York, his present English man- 
ager*to return here Jun.A. for a season 
of 25 weeks. Part of this tune will be 
«nout on the continent. . 

When Mr York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England, be had to guarantee 
h ni"2S0C wW None otf.eu.ua 
theatrical   backers  was  anxious to Jo n 

he is now Bonmetnletfo- M-" 
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From WfWfr^ 
^»v CONN* 

Address    QjtfWG*** J 

SOUSA'S SUCCESS GOES w 

AHEAD OF EXPECTATIONS 

London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success   has 
exceeded all expectations.   He has now 

- arranged with Philip York, his present 
j English manager, to return here June yo. 
! 26 for a season   of   twenty-five   weeks. 
I Part of this time will be spent on the' 
continent. When Mr. York arranged to 
bring Sousa to England he had to guar- 
antee him £500 weekly. None vt th* 
usual theatrical backers was anxious to 
join in the enterprise and Mr. York had 
to find the money himself, a fact on 
which he Is now congratulating him- 
self as he declares Souea's share of the 
receipts of the present tour was never 
below £1.200 weekly. 

When Sousa comes here in 1902 he will 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
has taken a large theater In the central 
portion of London, which will be rebuilt; 
and kept open the year round for con- 
certs, etc. The idea is to have a sort 
of glorified Empire theater with a 
lounging place where fashionable peo- 
ple can drop in evenlnga 

-" 

CHRISTMAS PLAYS IN LONDON. 

Theater*      Prepare      for     Holidays— 
loasa's  Success  Marked. 

[By The Associated Press.] J84. 
London, Dec. 7.-The theatrical produc- 

tions of the next few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays 
and pantomimes. "The Silver Slipper 
which has run 200 nights at the Lyric, 
and "San-Toy," with its uninterrupted run 
of two years at Daly's, will both be with- 
drawn next week. 

Daly's new opera will not be ready for 
about a month. It will be more homely 
than the musical plays which have preceded 

Japan and China will be left severely 
alone. After "Kitty Grey" at the Apollo 
Charles Frohman, by arrangement with 
Oeorge Edwardes, will produce "Three Lit- 
1 Sousa's^success here has exceeded all ex- 
pectations. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, his recent English manager, to 
return here June 26 for a season of twenty- 
Z„Uw«fti.     Part of this time will be spent 
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Address 

ria+a ,   

Sousa Plays for King. 
T nndon  Dec. 6.-Sousa and his band play- 

ed by royal command at Sandringham be- 
Newipaper Cuttinfe Bureau in *he World. 
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SAY what you please, ragtime   is 
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1884. 

SOUSA ANDHisr.^n. I 

y 'theatrical ***%$*£ writes: 
' m London., an »»WJf5oth« Mimal vu'c S1 ntooneesMDtUatotaeKe        hav 

IU/ to Mr. John Pbu.p Sousa&^ 4. 
iing a genuine   u^M»^\ucatre and 

in tho evemUKS at Lo\t^        WBtled all 
marches are humra«  ^      fa     beon a] 
over London.    Ho 1  mje"\*      ,     tne 

Iboom  to  ev«y  vaitwY wW h 
metropolis and to Jg^ At all 
an extra turn can he »won«       womca 
0(  them  impersonators,  m faUh. 
and children,&» m^e o mg  At 
ful imitations of BOXsa_«£_ .    Freear 
\le strand theatre both Louie 
S Mario^Da nton   do   hlm^ ^ the 

a*W.ttSS haton." 
— siv^       

From ; 
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*. —  fha   Bandmaster   a 
«-  ***  T*e*~ Bald Ha Medal   and  tne   «"" 

-Could Dedicate a March 
to Her. 

Special Cahle Jo the Jon        ^ 
LONDON, P«=- 6~8°"   wbere   his band 

don from S^ji, the Royal 
played before the roya! King d 

Victoria Medal, a ■»" l0(S  t0 music. 

to Sousa's breast. 
Sousa said today. pitying **: 
.•It was amon«..^e  Th" royal command 

perlences of my WB.   "•££,. the vleU. 
was received Beveal days b    ^ Klng de. 

K"   stear Queen a birthday .n, 

^nl^Ut onsund^   ttw-o £, m. ] 

^&^-3a5« SS 
wife from the s^l,ongome 20 persons were 
the ballroom at W-'W- B"?° an3 Queen, the | 
o^Uent. including the ^»J*ia"a

the Duke of 
ffie'anc ^f^ffiS, of Manches- 
cambridg' ,L,V. win*' 
t»r. and L- «    Save the  King,  i 

"We first  P«-    ,   ,      V.- d that ho wanted 
Then his majesty b~>       c "  ■   during   the 

ZtnTo^^?*%*' UlClUdl,'g 

Bongs and Dances     The vvas      •  ombone I 

l»$TTl£r\*n bymn-tunes, incjud 

"Th? King Spe^^s
r

er
eandd ?fie»° EK | •Hands   Across   the   Sea,    •"        , He next 

fe^^S^toa-^    'Th« Coon I 

^SW8^S-,sho^and, 

wltn >ne. chaue| ^Vme to congratulate 
dial manner and *"*£ *i^'techn!aue. 
the band on Its exceiieni k(^  me and. 

,   "The WXu?0iei htm  how much 

££"&?hP
l0didSnottrlhPkvaentimcI?o visit the 

fjnlted States. aed me  this  medal. 
h7ch%»e Fringe of Wales pinned on  my 

^ffe  Queen accorded  me   permission   to 

«*Fw£ SSS V5SU -hen he drove) 

oft to the station. aPprecJfndlv 1 
"I never Pla>£°:  *   i   j-»en   more   kindly > 

rom  Z&ZB&fffi 
address ■#**£*  

American entertainers *eem iu »>. 
finding favor with the new ruler ot 
England. American entertainers have 
found favor with him before, but the 
favor was unofficial rather than official 
and since it too frequently took the 
form of bestowal of costly presents upon 
the ladies of the chorus perhaps it had 
better not be mentioned anyway. At 
present, however, his majesty is pleaseo. 
to bestow his royal commendatto:. 
openly upon two well known America), 
men. 

To begin with, there was John Philip 
Sousa, who Is just as popular in Lon- 
don as he is In Waterbury, was halca 
down to Sandrlngham with his famous 
band to flare forth "The Stars and 
Stripes 'Forever" and "Hands Across 
the Sea" for the benefit of royalty nno 
its guests. Mr Soui°a received some 
sort of a medal for this performance 
and came back to London very happy. 
There are rumors that he intends to 
compose a march In commemoration ot 
the event. 

The other night royalty went to the 
theater to see Mr Gillette play "Sher- 
lock Holmes.'" Royalty went incog- 
nito—which by no means m?ans that 
Royalty was unknown or that the gal- 
lery didn't rhoer, but simply that tlu. 
box wasn't draped and that a wholt. 
retinue of secretaries  and   things  was 
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DaiSv SA'S  UNIQUE   SUCCESS. 

He Has Never Got Less Than $6,000 for 
His Share of a Week's Receipts. 

London. Dec 7.—Sousa's success here 
has exceeded all expectations.   He has 
now   arranged  with   Philip  York,   his I 
present    English  manager,    to  return   YORK,   1884. 
here June 26 for a season of 25 weeks. 
Parts of this time will be spent on the 
—*>V«fnt. 
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^SOUSA'S GREAT SUCCESS. 
Sousa's success bore Has exceeded all 

expectations. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, his present English man- 
ager to return here June 20, for a season 
of 25 weeks. Part of this time will be 
spent on the continent. ,   ._ 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England, he, had to guarantee 
him $2,500 weekU/. None of tie usual 
theatrical backers -as anxious to Jo 
sin the enterprise and -Mr. loik Baa w 
$ttd he money himself, a fact on which 
h" is now eonwstnUtfn. ■*-«.» 
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ine success in London, and his inarches I 
are played and whistled throughout the 

, town.   At all  the  variety  shows  iniper- ! 
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CHRISTMAS PLAYS IN LONDON. 
Theater*      Prepare      for     Holhlnys— 

Sousa'*  Success   Marked. 
[fly The Associated Press.} 

London, Dec. 7.—The theatrical produc- 
tions of the next few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays 
and pantomimes. "The Silver Slipper," 
which has run 200 nights at the Lyric, 
and "San-Toy," with its uninterrupted run 
of two years at Daly's, will both be with- 
drawn next week. 

Daly's new opera will not be ready tor 
about a month. It will be more homely 
than the musical plays which have preceded 
It Japan and China will bo left severely 
alone. After "Kitty Grey" at the Apollo 
Charles Frohman, by arrangement with 
George Edwardes, will produce "Three Lit- 
tle   Maids." 

Sousa's success here has exceeded all ex- 
pectations. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, his recent English manager, to 
return here June 26 for a season of twenty- 
«„» WPPVS.     Part of this time will be spent 

184. 
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Sousa Plays for King. 
London, Dec. 6.-Sousa and his band play- 

Hl by royal command at Sandrlngham be- 

New 
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ed by royi.. 
New/it>aper Cuttinfe Bureau in tyhe World. 
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SAY what you please, ragtime is 
becoming more and more popular 
throughout the universe. Mr. Sm- 
saj&aaetttly appeared before King 
Edward at Sandnngham and ripped 
the lid off another syncoapted march. YORK, 1884. 

fore the pe«u'""m'.   -Never  HJIM-   "   The Indla an« Defender of the    Faith,     foi ! Uggk fiaVSSSja in ourbedroojns^m tn   | ^^ ^_^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ 

I ni*li 1 in' tr""*'"*■ J— i him, he commanded the band to play. 

Those musical critics who say     that 
ragtime must go. should be getting af- 
ter the king of Great Britain, and Ire 
land, lord of the Transvaal, emperor of 
India and Defender of the    Faith,    for 

and~ganted to hear, amonff other melo- 
dies, some ragtime. He^gQ,t it. 

«nio   i- 

,ou iftirisrjpw» „;• ,a-^»« KB.tt •iiJl 

.-,«, etc. 

... ,J-J »oouiit 
uue year rouni for <   n- 

•un, 
theater  with 

I       .-.ace Where fashionable 
?la;ean drop tn evening*. 
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to Her. 

play*d before th>T°£\tom King Edward 
Victoria Medal, a gut t0 muBlc. 
I appreciation onisB«a ^ aecoratlon 

The Prince of Wales a."* 
to Sousa" breast. 

Sousa »aid today. ,t gratifying •*; 
«tt ,a. ■*««£• ^he royal command 
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American entertainers seem i« ^ 
finding favor with the new ruler ot 
England. American entertainers have 
found favor with him before, but the 
favor was unofficial rather than official 
and since It too frequently took the 
form of bestowal of costly presents upon 
the ladies of the chorus perhaps it had 
better not be mentioned anyway. At 
present, however, his majesty is pleasea 
to bestow his royal commendation 
openly upon two well known Ameiicai. 
men. 

To begin with, there was John Philip 
Sousa, who is just as popular In Lon- I 
don as he Is in Waterbury, was halca 
down to Sandringham with his famous I 
band to flare forth "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" and "Hands Across 
the Sea" for the benefit of royalty nna 
Its guests. Mr Sousa received some 
sort of a medal for this performance 
and came back to .London very happy. 
There are rumors that he intends to 
compose a march in commemoration ot 
the event. 

The other night royalty went to the 
theater to see Mr Gillette play "Sher- 
lock Holmes.'" Royalty went incog- 
nito—which by no means m»ana that 
Royalty was unknown or that the gal- 
lery didn't cheer, but simply that tin. 
box wasn't draped and that a wholt. 
retinue of secretaries and  things was 
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Da$e sou SA'S  UNIQUE   SUCCESS. 

He Has Never Got Less Than $6,000 for 
His Share of a Week's Receipts. 

London. Dec 7.—Sousa's success here 
has exceeded all expectations. He has 
now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager, to return 
here June 26 for a season of 25 week's. 
Parts of this time will be spent on the 

'fnt. 
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| £° JJOUSA'S GREAT SUCCESS. | 
Sousa's success here has exceeded all 

expectations. He bus now arruuged with 
Philip York, his present English man- 
ager to return here June 26, for a season 
of 25 weeks. Port of this time will be 
spent on the continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England, be had to guarantee 
him $2,500 weekb/. None of the ttual 
.theatrical backers was anriona to Join 
Jn the enterprise and Mr. loik MOM 
'find the money himself, a fact on which 

e is now congratulating himself as he 
declares Sousa's share of the receipts of 
.the present tour was never below ?7,OW 

men Sousa'comes here in 1002 he will 
occupy a place of his own as Mr.  xork 
has taken a large theatre in the central 
portion of London which will be rebuilt 

i   ml   kept open the year round for con- 

lnu... 
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him, he commanded the «^ 
andjuantedL,toJieftr^.«tfn^njBjothefmti. 
dies, some ragtime. He got it. I 
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—John Philip Sousa is having a genu- 
ine success in London, and his marches 
are played and whistled throughout the 
town.    At all  the  variety  shows  imper- 
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CHRISTMAS PLAYS IN LONDON. 

Theater*      Prepare      for      Holidaye- 
SoiiHU's  Success  Marked. 

[By The Associated Press.] f84- 
London, Dec. 7—The theatrical produc- 

tions of the next few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays 
and pantomimes. "The Silver Slipper." 
which has run 200 nights at the Lyric, 
and "San-Toy," with Its uninterrupted run 
of two years at Daly's, will both be with- 
drawn next week. 

Daly's new opera will not be ready for 
about a month. It will be more homely 
than the musical plays which have preceded 
it Japan and China will be left severe y 
alone. After "Kitty Grey" at the Apollo 
Charles Frohman. by arrangement with 
George Edwardes, will produce "Three Lit- 
tle Maids." ,.«.«_ 

Pousa's success here has exceeded all ex- 
pectations. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, his recent English manager, to 
return here June 26 for a season of twenty- 
«.,» woeks.     Part of this time will be spent 

From BJUJUL 

Address 

fta+a #  

Sousa Plays for King. 
London, Dec. 6.-Sousa and his band play- 

ed bv royal command at Sandringham be- 
fore their majesties King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra and the royal family. The 
concert lasted two hours At its cose Mr 
Sousa was presented to King Edward. Who 
received Wm very graciously. The king dib- 
played keen delight with the music '«"• 1884. 

ddress 
tuLJ:iMaMJLM.& 

I London. 
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M6d^d Dedicate a March 

to Her. 

to Sousa'» breast. 
Sousa said today'      _0Bt gratifying ex- 
..It «M «*«»»«»  T„e royal command 

perlences of my life.   The r y      ^ ^ 
U reived several day. b    ^ ^ ^ 

sr^ - *u a blru,day sul' 

country seat on Sunday Jt   ^ WM ta. 

K^^» MrcaTSSk myself and ••The Kings motor c«"   ^     marched Into 
wife from '"• •»S)B8Cm« » P*»"» wer> 

Sl3£ lo^uetorfflets of Manches- 
Vearma"dgL.ady de.Grey Klng. 

king, stood up.      „„_«i,t(»d of  'Plantation • •The program     conslste^ or n pQSt 
Bongs and Dances,    The  yv asi    m       bone 
March.' -The Stars and Btrlpes, pavl„ 
To\o by Arthur Pryor, a»" tune8, inciud- 
collection of American uy.^ „, h 
'jeemeWdeetfy °-Sfct the distinguished 

■fljff King sPeclaUy guested ujjto pUy 
•Hands   Across   the   ?ea,

r,nn1V-n • He next 

H^*^--^ ■"" co°: 

Wlth me. chat tef w
s'^eV congratulate 

fnVbanHn ^excellent technique^ tn.^haenQu«n came up,   th  nk<^om 

turning to  th,e.^lnger   birthday    eurprUe, 
Spec^lv^h^ymrtunes.   of  which  she 

^f?haVrhel°didlanottrlhPkvaent,meI?o visit the 
United States dpd me this  medal 

■hT he"he rriil?* of Wales pinned on my ^ 
*«5;  Queen accorded   me  permission   to 
«&. march to her ^ hc droveJ 

• •it was n*an>   * " 
oft to the station. appreciative 
SiSr^e0^«   -ore   k.nj 

*S&? King  lorted   l»    r ,„"}„ »,;« 
health.    «e  certainly  ^* Wnd        ^ 
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..    „J    lUQUllt. 
...  «.»e year rounl for con- 

IU ..*- American entertainers-'Weem 
rinding favor with the new ruler ol 
England. American entertainers have 
found favor with him before, but the 
favor was unofficial rather than official 
and since it too frequently took the 
form of bestowal of costly presents upon 
the ladies of the chorus perhaps It haa 
better not be mentioned anyway. At 
present, however, his majesty is pleasea 
to bestow his royal commendatlo;. 
openly upon two well known America*. 
men. 

To begin with, there was John Philip 
Sousa, who is just as popular in Lon- 
don as he is in Waterbury, was halco. 
down to Sandrlngham with his famous 
band to flare forth "The St.irs and 
Stripes Forever" and "Hands Across 
the Sea" for the benefit of royalty nna 
Its guests. Mr Sousa received some 
sort of a medal for this performance 
and came back to London very happy. 
There are rumors that he intends to 
compose a march in commemoration of 
the event. 

The other night royalty went to the 
theater to see Mr Gillette play "Sher- 
lock Holmes.'" Royalty went incog- 
nito—which by no means nvjans that 
Royalty was unknown or that the gal- 
lery didn't cheer, but simply that tin. 
box wasn't draped and that a Whol* 
retinue of secretaries and things was 
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Da£8 USA'S  UNIQUE   SUCCESS. 

He Has Never Got Less Than $6,000 for 
His Share of a Week's Receipts. 

London. Dec 7.—Sousa's success here 
has exceeded all expectations. He has 
now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager, to return 
here June 26 for a season of 25 weeks. 
Parts of this time will be spent on the 
continent. 

When Mr York arranged to brir,« 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him £500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to join 
in the enterprise, so Mr York had to 
shoulder the matter himself. Sousa's 
shares of the receiot of the present tour 
was never below £1.200 weekly. When 
Sousa conies here in 1902 he will oc- 
cupy a place of his own, as Mr York 
has taken a large theater in the central 
portion of London, which will be re- 
built and kept open the year round for 
concerts, etc. 

The idea is to have a sort of glorified 
Empire theater with a lounging place 
where fashionable people can drop In 
evenings. 

YORK. 1884. 
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—John Philip Sousa is having a genu-1 
ine success in London, and his marches 
arc played and whistled throughout the 
town.   At all  the  variety  shows  impel'-I 
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when Sous*. .. 
him, he commanded in, 
an*-stanted Jo: JififtrtajB2fiJ 
dies, some ragtime. He got it 

.,.,.„   theater   with 
<"»«U    .  »>iace where fashion**1 

ale can drop in evening*; 

CHRISTMAS PLAYS IN LONDON. 
Theater*      Prepare      fop     Holiday*— 

Souiu's  Success  Marked. 
[fly 77i<r Assodatcd Press.] 

London, Dec. 7.-The theatrical produc- 
tions of the next few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays 
and pantomimes. "The Silver Slipper," 
which has run 200 nights at the Lyric, 
and "San-Toy," with its uninterrupted run 
of two years at Daly's, will both be with- 
drawn next week. 

Daly's new opera will not be ready for 
about a month. It will be more homely 
than the musical plays which have preceded 
it Japan and China will be left severely 
alone. After "Kitty Grey" at the Apollo 
Charles Frohman, by arrangement witti 
George Edwardes, will produce "Three Lit- 
tle   Maids." 

Sousa's success here has exceeded all ex- 
pectations. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, his recent English manager, to 
return here June 26 for a season of twenty- 
five weeks.     Part of this time will be spent 
on the continent.   

When Sousa comes here,in 1902 he will 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York has 
taken a large theater in the central portion 
of London, which will be rebuilt and kept 
open the year round for concerts, etc. 

. 
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_, „   Gave   the   Bandmaster 

to Her. 

T nNDON, Dec. 6.-BOU»» band 

do^C  '»>*£%£ £XS. the Boyal 
play** before tl» ™J Klng Edward 
Victoria Medal, a gKt ' t0 mu.lc. 
ln appreciation  of  «,s ^ decoratlon 
The Prince of Wales aiu-» 

to Sousa'« to""1'  . 
Sousa said today. gratifying ex- 
"It «a. «aon«  th. most gm   ^ d 

perlences of my We.    "%e/ore the visit- 
was received several days b    ^ ^ 

SSnTu.'Sf."" Q-en a birthday .«. 

Considerable ««P»^t7^i5iou?dWtt* 

coU?Veat °na8unr •   UW-J   *„  ln 

we "SVhere we were going. d 
fcJSfbl King's motor car^ook»yeeW • 
wife from the station^^^0 persons were' 

gTaSd'&ad ?de Grey he  Klng. 

^irroale1^ 
ITHnSgtaro'fSO^th^X including the 
King" stood up. „onsl8ted of 'Plantation 

••The  program     fpslste^01 Post 
Bonks and Dances, 1 he was _ » oinbone 
SKVch * 'The Stars and Stripes.  1. 1   p    les I 

HSemertoerdeeMpry °a$ct fc. distinguished 

%•*%*« ••^IT«V»-»* ?h
s
en° ra 

•Hands   Across   the   Se*'c _n
tan.-  He next 

the band on Us «"•*"„*    thanked  me and. 
•■The Queen ca/n1

e_u?0id Wmliow  much 

requested copies. ,     joinea in. referred 
I    Hhn Prince of   >va'eB.J";   pvnressed   re- 
P^ke^ld^noY^avrflmTro visit the 

rom tMSf&ffi  
Address   -^  
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■t that ne cm »-. — 
United States. ^ me  this  medal. 

'J^the Princ? of Wales pinned on my 

Sin accorded me permission to 
aSte^arch to her.      when hc drovaj 

off to the station. appreciative 
SlK

rnPo%eave°1
flbnecn   more   ^ 

««• Kin,  ^oued  to    be nl"theC-« 

r..ikin«c machine.  
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me year rounl  tor con- 

) American entertainers Weeiriiu „.- 
finding favor with the new ruler ot 
England. American entertainers have 
found favor with him before, but the 
favor was unofficial rather than official 
and since it too frequently took the 
form of bestowal of costly presents upon 
the ladies of the chorus perhaps it had 

1 better not be mentioned anyway. At 
' present, however, his majesty is pleasea 

to bestow his royal commendatlo;. 
openly upon two well known Anierleai. I 
men. 

To begin with, there was John Philip 
Sousa, who is just as popular in Lon- 
don as he is in Waterbury, was halea 
down to Sandringham with his famous 
band to flare forth "The Stare and 
Stripes Forever" nnd "Hands Across 
the Sea" for the benefit of royalty ana 
Its guests. Mr Sousa received some 
sort of a medal for this performance 
and came back to lxindon very happy. 
There are rumors that he intends to 
compose a march in commemoration ot 

—John Philip Sousa is having a genu- 
ine success in London, ami his inarches 
are played and whistled throughout the 
town.   At all   the  variety  shows  iinper- 
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It is not known just what Mr Olllett« 
said In reply, but Ills friends are almost 
Willing to bet that he offered Royalty 
a cigar—and that the cigar was a goou 
one. 

Thus it will be seen that American 
entertainers, the satne people who make 
the audiences at Poll's clap their hands 
and clamor for a speech, are populai 
with  the wearers of crowns and such 

cupy a pn- 
has taken a large iut»iv, - 
portion  of London,  which  will  be  «c- 
buiit and kept open the year round for 
concerts, etc 

The idea is to have a sort of glorified 
Empire theater with a lounging place 
where fashionable people can drop In 
evenings. 

when Sou 
him, he commanded tiie 
and-4Kanted_ to heat. arn,ong. otli 
dies, some ragtime. He got it. 

Sousa and hla band played by royal 
command at Sandringham before their 
majesties King Kdwurd, Queen Alexandra 
and the rayol family. The concert lasted 
two hours. At Its close Mr. Sousa was 
presented to King Edward, who received 
him very graciously. The king expressed 
great delight with the music. Arrange- 
ments were made for the entertainment 
of Mr. Sousa's party. Dinner was Berved 
on the train going to Sandringham and 

.supper on the train going to 1/ondon. It 
la particularly noticeable that King Ed- 
ward has chosen an American company 
as the second company of artistes to ap- 
pear before his court since his accession 
to the throne.        ^ 
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lount    _  p,ac« where faahlonnMi 
pie can drop In evening* 
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SSnOTT'Cry Ga«ect the distinguished 
■flRf King specially guested ugto play 
•Hands   Across   the   s.?*-c ^"tan.1 He next 
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tv,P band on US cxtcl','    th.inked   me  awl. 
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^^heV^nonavVtV^o visit the 
fjn'ltod SUtcs. han(,ed me this  medal. . 

;Thenhther King w^ plnned on my 

Sr4he  Q«e<"» accorded   me  permission   to I 
dedicate a marcbt to her.       ^^ hc drovai 

"It was ntar'jr   J. 
oft to the station. appreciate 

«S*tf- King  «^ta'^3 health.    He   certainly™**  *     Wml   words 
SSViu.   1\%haoer"alnly   knows  more   than lor  America.   cennin'^.an music 
^TV** Prin^nld to go «*•*£& 
for^the Performance, but tney we 
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American entertainers iseef" " "iw ; »~ 
finding favor with the new ruler ot 
England. American entertainers have 
found favor with him before, but the 
favor was unofficial rather than official 
and since it too frequently took the 
form of bestowal of costly presents upon 
the ladies of the chorus perhaps it had 
better not be mentioned anyway. At 
present, however, his majesty is pleasea 
to bestow his royal commendation 
openly upon two well known American I 
men. 

To begin with, there was John Philip 
Sousa, who is just as popular in Lon- 
don as he Is in Waterbury, was halca 
down to Sandringham with his famous 
band to flare forth "The Stare and 
Stripes Forever" and "Hands Across 
the Sea" for the benefit of royalty Jinn 
its guests. Mr Sousa received some 
sort of a medal for this performance 
and came back to London very happy. 
There are rumors that he intends to 
compose a march in commemoration ot 
the event. 

The other night royalty •• 
theater to see Mr Gillette 

Iress 
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—John Philip Sousa is having a genu- 
ine success in London, and his marches 
are played and whistled throughout the 
town. At all the variety shows imper- 
sonators are giving more or less faith- 
ful imitations of tlie conductor. In con- 
nection with the celebration of the 
queen's birthday Mr. Sousa and his 
hand were summoned to appear bef ore f ***' 
their majesties at Sandringham, 

wn.it a vei'j. vioc. uiwmauBi U.T w.ia 
and how equally clever was his acting. 
It Is not known just what Mr Gllletti 
Bald in reply, hut his friends are almost 
willing to bet that he offered Royalty 
a cigar—and that the cigar was a gooo 
one. 

Thus it will be seen that American 
entertainers, the same people who make 
the audiences at Poll's clap their hands 
and clamor  for  a speech, are  populai lamor for a 
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was never below *.*.«.«* 
Sousa conies here in 1902 he wm u^- 
cut>y a place of his own, as Mr York 
has taken a large theater in the central 
portion of London, which will be re- 
built and kept open the year round for 
concerts, etc. 

The idea Is to have a sort of glorified 
Kmplre theater with a lounging place 
where fashionable people can drop In 
evenings. 
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THEATRE FOR SOUSA. 

Success in England Has Exceeded Al\ 
Expectations. 

London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success hero 

! 1 spaper Cutting BUM** jfiftne World. 

... .*.£- .  k!"; 
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SOUSA'S $7,500 A WEEK. 

ormous   Financial   Success  of   Hii 

English Tour—A Place of His 

Own in England Hereafter 

HRISTMAS   SHOWS   IN   LONDON. 

// LONDON, December 7.—Sousa's suc- 
cess here has exceeded all expectations. 
He has now arranged with Philip York, 
his present English manager, to return 
here June 26 for a season of twenty-flvo 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent 
on the Continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him $2,500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to join 
in the enterprise, and Mr. York had to 
And the money himself, a fact on which 
he is now congratulating himself, as he 
declares Sousa's share of the receipts 
of the present tour was never below. 
$7,500 weekly. 

When Sousa comes here in 190.,, he 
will occupy a place of his own, as Mr. 
York has taken a large theater in the 
central portion of London, which win 
be rebuilt and kept open the year round 
for concert?, etc. The idea is to have 
a sort of glorified Empire Theater, with 
a lounging place where fashionable peo- 
ple can drop  in,  evenings. 

T»»« .theatrical Droductions or tire 
ne) -H* i\ .ttinjj Bureau ■ 

in the World. 
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Miscellaneous 
Sousa's success in Great Britain ihas 

been greater itlham ever   achieved tlhere 
by any other foreign artist.    In  fact 
Sousa may  be said  to    dominate tine 
musical fleUl at 'the present time    Ttoe 
Sousa marches are    heard    dm    everv 
city, toown and hamlet of Great Britain 
every ordhtestra, band, piano and hand 
organ dins their striking melodies into 
British ears at every turn.    Tlhie great 

wi^de7he "Mardh K,ne" is doing 
LifS? *°»rever it appears, and no 
less than ten different imitations of 
fte. Sousa methods of conducting are 

Newspaper CuWtlTft DBw^ud. u,«,ii„ 

From 

Addre 

The ambition of John Philip Sousa. 
like Oasai's, for "more worlds to con- 
quer," is  rapid y   bsoomtng   satisfied, 
for the  "March   King" has just added 
a   complete  conquest  of musio  oving 
Great Britain to his pronounced suooess 
on   the  continent last year.    *rom his 
landing at Southampton  to the present 
time the tour   of   SOUSA IhroiiRh Great 
Britaio has been a coMt nt suooession 
of popular ovations.   At London he waa 
feted interviewed and praised; b a con- 
uerts were   the   most   BUOCWUever 
given   in   tho   great   Albert   Hall,   at 
». IL.    «~fhnoinntic    Scots   en- 

188/. 

From... 

Address 
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Date  7  
fousa    brought    to      London    from 

Sandringham,   where his   bund  played 
by  royal  command  Sunday   night be- 
fore the kins and queen and  the royal 
family, the Etoyal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the band 
master  in   appreciation  Of  his   services 
to   music.     The   Prince   of   Wales   per- 
sonally    affixed      the     decoration      to '  YORK    1884. 
Sousa's In-east.    In describing the visit, i 
Sousa said to a representative of The ' 
Associated Press:    "It was among the I 
most gratifying experiences of my life. 
The royal command was received sev- 
era!  days  prior   to  the   visit,   but  was I 
kept a strict  secret,  the king desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise. 
Considerable duplicity was necessary to 
complete    the    arrangements    without 
divulging   our   destination.     We   took 
Alfred  De  Rothschild  into  our confid- 
ence and gave out that  we were going 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. 
It was only when we entrained thai  the 
band   was   informed   whither   we  were 
bent.    We  first   played   'God   Save  the 
King," and then his majesty    sent Word 
that he (wanted     'The    Star    Spangled 
Banner,'   during  the playing  of which 
they all. Including King Edward, stood 
up.   The king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the  Sea'  and then 
sent word that ho wanted 'Ki Capitan.' 
He  next   requested   'Kins   Cotton'   and 
the 'Coon Band.'    At the conclusion the 
king   sent   word   to    play     'The    Star 
Spangled  Banner,' and again all stood 
up.    The  kiiiK   stepped  forward,   shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the; 
most cordial manner,   The queen came 
up,  thanked   nie  and.    turning    to the I 
king,  told  him   how  much  she  had  en-i 

i 
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OVSA'S  FLATTERING 

SUCCESS  IN  ENGLAND. 

"London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success here 
as exceeded all expectations. He has 
pw arranged with Philip York, his 
resent English manager, to return here 
i;ne 28 for a season of twenty-five 
>eeks. Part of this time will be spent 
h the continent. 
When Mr. York arranged to bring 

Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him £500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to Join 
In the enterpriso and Mr.  York had to 
An    -.  " himself, a fact on which 
he   From " '—" BS he 

de 
of    . 
£i Address 

YORK.  1884. 
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SOUSA'S ENGLISH SUCCESS.     " 
H.. ■MMJ4U K,W.„.t.pr.-Arr.ne.. 

for A..tl,.ra5  W..k.' 8.„..n. 

From waf0fcfi:v™ 
Address fffpoA-J 

UE6-*- 
\0 

Date  
An English king with his own royal 

hands pinning a decoration on the breast 
of an American composer and band- 

master—the distinction conferred upon 
ohn Philip Sousa at Sandringham last 

^unday-is the latest spectacular feature 
[of the "American Invasion of England."     YORK,   1884. 

Since the knighting of Henry Irving no 
event has caused so much comment In 
literary and musical circles as this signal 
proof of King Edward's high estimation 
of Sousa's gifts. But It Is agreed that the 
compliment was a double-barreled one- 
the first barrel aimed at musical America 
and the second at Its most popular repre- 

sentative. 
The king asked  for Sousn'a — --•  
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LONDON. D*«\7;T^eeks are given over 
lions- of the ^J^^a. pl*Y" jnd »an; 
alm„st jntlrg to£       supper," which has 
tomlmes.      »ne  c      ,   rlc and "San lo>. 
run 200 nights at   he  ')     '      two years at 
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CHRISTMAS PLAYS RULfc 

All   Else   Disappears   From   London 
Stage for Present—Sousa's 

Great Success. U. 

h: Date 

Puzsle picture—Kind the medal 
which King Edward pinned on 
Sousa. saP 

i 

Sousa's Success. 
Sousa's  success here  has exceeded  all 

expectations.   He has now arranged with 
Philip   York,  his  recent   English   mana- 
ger,  to return here June 26 for a season 
of twenty-five weeks.   Part of  this time 
will   be   spent  on   the   continent.   When 
Sousa comes here In 1902 he will occupy 
a place as his own, as Mr. York has taken 
a large theater In the central portion or 
London,   which will be rebuilt and kept    t   )SS4 

open the year round for concerts, etc. 

[BY ASSOCIATED FKKSS CABLE TO THE DisrATcn.] 
LONDON, Dec. 7.—The theatrical pro- 

ductions of the next few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays 
and pantomimes. "The Silver Slipper," 
which has run 200 nights at the Lyric, 
and "San Toy," with its uninterrupted 
run of two years at Daly's, will both be 
withdrawn next week. 

Sousa's success here has exceeded all 
expecmions. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, his present English man- 
ager, to return here June 26 for a season 
of 25 weeks. Part of this time will be 
spent on  the Continent. 

When Sousa comes here In 1902 he wlff 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
hiis? taken a large theater In the central 
portion of London, which will be rebuilt 
and kept open the year round for con- 
certs, etc. 
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THEATRE FOR SOUSA. 

Success  in England Has Exceeded All 
Expectations. 

London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success hero 
1 -iln,i'1      TTA lias 
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SOUSA'S $7,500 A WEEK. 

ormous   Financial   Success  of   Hig 

1 English Tour—A Place of His 

Own in England Hereafter 

HRISTMAS   SHOWS   IN   LONDON. 

LONDON, December   7.—Sousa's   suc- 
ess here has exceeded all expectations. 

■He has now arranged with Philip York, 
| his present English manager, to return 

here June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
weeks.   Part of this time will be spent 
on the Continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him $2,500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to join 
in the enterprise, and Mr. York had to 
find the money himself, a fact on which 
he is now congratulating himself, as he 
declares Sousa's share of the receipts 
of the present tour was never below. 
$7,500 weekly. „•    ■ 

When Sousa comes here in 190.2, he 
will occupy a place of his own, as Mr. 
York has taken a large theater in the 
central portion of London, which will 
be rebuilt and kept open the year round 
for concerts, etc. The idea is to have 
a sort of glovified Empire Theater, with 
a lounging place where fashionable peo- 
ple can drop in,  evenings. 

-T>~   .theatrical   Droductions   of   tne 

n.-'-^ttin, Bureau in the w„nS 
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Miscellaneous 
Sousa's success in Great Britain ihas 

been greater itfliam ever   achieved there 
by any other foreign anttet    In fact 
Sousa may be said  to    dominate tine 
muWeafl fleQd att .the present time.   fi 
Sousa marches are    heard    d.ni   every 
city, .town and hamlet of Great Britain 
every ordhtestra, band, piano and B 

'organ dins their striking metodles Zo 
Briitish ears art; every turn.    Hh« great 
tend under the "Mardh, King"   9 «£ing 
a record wlherever it appears     Jo 

rVhan tei^ d^erent imitalarT   or 
titt Souea methoda of conducting   are 

.The critical estimate of Sousa and Ms 
bandtoye invariably coincided with 
tlhie populair favor accorded the  Amerf- 
SS rfT' SoUBa is J"st return- ing to London for a second engage- 
ment to give twenty-four concerts at 
SU*??1™ Theatre aM «" Royal Opera House, Onvent Garden The 
great band will sail for (home the mid- 
dle of December, anjd after a brief rest 
will inaugurate tlhieir twentieth semi- 
annual) American tour, which will bring 
them to tlhia city for a single concent 
m February 1, at tine    Grand    Opera 
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The ambition of John Philip Sousa. 
like On Bar's, for "more worlds to con- 
quer," is rapid j beoomiog satisfied, 
for the "March King" has just added 
a complete conquest of musio loving 
Great Britain to his pronounced success 
on the continent last year, fcromfcis 
landing at Southampton to the preaent 188/. 
time the tour of Sous* Ibrough dreat 
Britain has been a const nt succession 
of popular ovations. . At London he was 
feted, interviewed and praised; bis eoo- 
cert3 were the most Buoceisful ever 
given in tbo «reut Albert Hall; at 
°- it.    t-thnninstic    Soots   en- 

From   
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Date 
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Sousa    brought    to      London     from 

Sandringham,   where   his   band   played 
by  royal  command  Sunday  night  be- 
fore the king and queen and  the royal 
family, the  Royal  Victoria modal, with 
which King Edward presented the band 
master in appreciation of hi.s  services 
to  music.    The   Prince  of  Wales  per- 
sonally   affixed     the     decoration     to I 
Sousa's breast   In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of The] 
Associated Press:    "It  was among  tho : 
most gratifying experiences of my life. 
The royal command was received sev- 
era!   days   prior  to   the   visit,   but   was 
kept a strict secret,  the king desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise. 
Considerable duplicity was necessary to i 
complete    the    arrangements    without 
divulging   our   destination.     We    took 
Alfred  De  Rothschild   into our  confid- 
ence and gave out that we were going 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. 
It was only when we entrained thai  the 
band   was   informed   whither  we  were 
bent.    We  first played   'God  Stive  the 
King,' and then his majesty    sent word 
that, he ,wanted    'The   star   Spangled 
Banner,'   during  the  playing of  which 
they till,  including King Edward,  stood 
up.   The king specially requested us to 
play  'Hands Across  the Sea' and  then 
sent word that he wanted 'HI Capitan.' 
He  next   requested   'King  Cotton"   and 
the 'Coon Band.'   At the conclusion the 
king   sent   word   to    play    'The    Star 
Spangled   Banner.' and again all  stood 
up.    The  king  stepped   forward,   shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
mosl  cordial manner.    The queen camel 
up,  thanked  me  and.    turning    to the & 
king,  told  him  how much she had en-| 

YORK, im. 
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SOCSA'S  FLATTERING 
SUCCESS IN ENGLAND. 
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London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success here 
has exceeded all expectations. He has 
now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager, to return here 
June 26 for a season of twenty-flve 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent 
on the continent. 

When   Mr.   York    arranged    to  bring 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him   £500 weekly.      None of  the  usual 
theatrical  backers was anxious to join 
In the enterprise and Mr. York had to 
find the mone" himself, a fact on which 
he is now cor ,      ulatlng himself, as he 
declares   Sousa's  share  of  the  receipts 
of   the   present  tour  was  never  below 
£1,200 weekly. 

When Sousa comes here In 1902 he will 
ccupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
as taken a large theater in the central 

rtlon of London, which will be rebuilt 
d kept open the year round for con- 
rts, etc. 

YORK. 1884. 

. taken 
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SOUSA'S ENGLISH SUCCESS.     " 

Has BM^JOI Kx,..«„tlQr._Arr.ng„ 
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./ -a^rxc^ed^^a^cepti'on?^ T* 
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< Present Engltsh manager to*reTurn'hhlS 

June 26 for a sea^ ~#» turn hei- 
weeks. Part of ?h1T« f twenty-flve 
on the continent tlme WlM be "—* 
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An English king with his own royal 
hands pinning a decoration on the breast 
of   an   American   composer   and   band- \ 
faster—the distinction conferred upon 
John Philip Sousa at Sandringham last 
Sunday—Is the latest spectacular feature 
fof the "American Invasion of England."     YORK,   1884. 

Since the knighting of Henry Irving no 
event has caused so much comment in 
literary and musical circles as this signal 
proof of King Edward's high estimation 
of Sousa's gifts. But it is agreed that the 
compliment was a double-barreled one— 
the first barrel aimed at musical America 
and the second at Its most popular repre- 
sentative. 

The king asked  for Sous"'" "—"  
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CHRISTMAS PLAYS RlLfc 

All   Else   Disappears  From   London 
Stage for Present—Sousa's 

Great Success. U. 

[BY ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.] 

LONDON, Dec. 7.—The theatrical pro- 
ductions of the next few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays 
and pantomimes. "The Silver Slipper," 
which has run 200 nights at the Lyric, 
and "San Toy," with Its uninterrupted 
run of two years at Daly's, will both be 
withdrawn next week. 

Sousa's success here has exceeded all 
expectations. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, his present English man- 
ager, to return here June 26 for a season 
of 25 weeks. Part of this time will be 
spent on the Continent. 

When Sousa comes here In 1902 he wilf 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
has taken a large theater In the central 
portion of London, which will be rebuilt 
and kept open the year round for con- 
certs, etc. 
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THEATRE FOR SOUSA. 

Success  in England Has Exceeded Al\ 
Expectations- 

London. Dec. 7 .^-Sousa's success hero 

I! 1 spaper Cutting (Uic#«ijgfi fthe World. 
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SOUSA'S $7,500 A WEEK. 

lormoue  Financial   Success  of   Hii 

I English Tour—A Place of His 

Own in England Hereafter 

fHRISTMAS   SHOWS   IN   LONDON. 

1 LONDON, December 7.—Sousa's suc- 
jess here has exceeded all expectations. 
He has now arranged with Philip York, 
his present English manager, to return 
here June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent 
on the Continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him $2,500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to Join 
in the enterprise, and Mr. York had to 
find the money himself, a fact on which 
he is now congratulating himself, as he 
declares Sousa's share of the receipts 
of the present tour was never below. 
$7,500 weekly. 

When Sousa comes here In 190.,, he 
will occupy a place of his own, as Mr. 
York has taken a large theater in the 
central portion of London, which will 
be rebuilt and kept open the year round 
for concerts, etc. The idea is to have 
a sort of glorified Empire Theater, with 
a lounging place where fashionable peo- 
ple can drop in, evenings. 

The 'theatrical productions of. the 
I next f*w weeks are given over aimost 
entirely to Christmas plays and Pan'o- 
mlmls "The Silver Slipper." which 
has run 200 nights at the Lyric and 
"San Toy," with its uninterrupted run 
of "wo years at Daly's will both be 
withdrawn next week. 

The naw opera at Daly's will not he 
rpftdv for about a month. It will be 
more* homely than the musical plays 
which have preceded it. Japan and 
China will be left severely alone. 

After "Kitty Grey" r<t the Apollo, 
Charles Frohman, by arrangement with 
George Edwardes, will produce "Three 
Little Maids." 

' / 

(He of December, anil after a brief resit 
[will inaugurate tlhtelr twentieth semi- 
I annual* American tour, which will bring 
I them to tlhia city for a single concent 
Iota February 1, at tfhie Grand Opera 
I House.       *■ 

The ambition of John Philip Sousa. 
like OaBar's, 'or "more worlds to con- 
auer," is rapid y beoomin* satmHed, . 
for the "iMarch Kiog" has just added 
A complete conquest of musio !oving 
Great Britain to bis pronounced success 
on the coutioent last year, brom his 
fending at Southampton  to the present M'.. 
ins the tour of Sous, through Great 

Britain has been a const nt succession 
of popular ovations. At London he was 
feted, interviewed and praised-.hs con- 
nerts were the OOSt *****..-* 
given in the great Albert Hall, at 
•»..   "        iu.   r.-*hn«iinHtic   Scots   en- 

From  

Address 

Date 
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Housa    brought    to      London     from 
Sandringham,   where his  band  played 
by   royal   command   Sunday   night   be- 
fore the king and queen and the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria medal, with 
which King Edward presented the band 
master in appreciation of his services 
to  music.    The   Prince  of   Wales   per- 
sonally   affixed     the     decoration      to) YORK,   1884. 
Sousa's breast.   In describing the visit, ; 

Sousa   said  to a representative  of Thin 
Associated Press:    "It was among the : 
most gratifying experiences of my life. 
The royal command was received sev- 
eral  days  prior  to   the  visit,   but   was 
kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise. 
Considerable duplicity was necessary to I 
complete    the   arrangements   without ' 
divulging   our   destination.     We    took ' 
Alfred  De  Rothschild   into  our  confid- 
ence and gave out that  we were going 
to play at his country seat on Sunday. 
It was only when we entrained that  the 
band   was   informed   whither  we  were 
bent.    We  first  played   'God  Save  the j     • 
King,' and then his majesty    .sent word 
that he jwanted    'The   Star   Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of wiiich 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up.   The king specially requested us to 
play  'Hands Across the Sea'  and  then 
sent word that he wanted 'Li Capitan.' 
He  next   requested   'King  Cotton'   and 
the 'Coon Band.'   At the conclusion the | 
king   sent   word   to    play     'The     Star 
Spangled   Banner." and again all stood 
up.    The  king  stepped  forward,   shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most cordial manner.   The queen came;; 
up,  thanked   me  and,    turning    to the! 
king-,  told  him  how  much  she  had  en-1 
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SOUSA'S flNGLISH SUCCESS.      ' 
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An English king with his own royal 
hands pinning a decoration on the breast 
of an American composer and band- 
master—the distinction conferred upon 
John Philip Sousa at Sandringham last 
Sunday—Is the latest spectacular feature 
of the "American invasion of England."     YORK,   1884. 

Since the knighting of Henry Irving no 
event has caused so much comment in 
literary and musical circles as this signal 
proof of King Edward's high estimation 
of Sousa's gifts. But It is agreed that the 
compliment was a double-barreled one- 
the first barrel aimed at musical America 
and the second at its most popular repre- 
sentative. 

The king asked for Sous"'- **"-'  

a BMotfJCL*. 

Iress 

.       BUN   OF   YOtETiDE' PLAYS. 

t A^e   Mostly   Give* 
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[BY ASSOCIATED MUSSS CABLE TO THE DIBPATCH.] 
LONDON, Dec. 7.—The theatrical pro- 

ductions of the next few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays 
and pantomimes. "The Silver Slipper," 
which has run 200 nights at the Lyric, 
and "San Toy," with its uninterrupted 
run of two years at Daly's, will both be 
withdrawn next week. 

Sousa's success here has exceeded all 
expectations. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, his present English man- 
ager, to return here June 26 for a season 
of 25 weeks. Part of this time will be 
spent on the Continent. 

When Sousa comes here In 1902 he wlrf 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
has taken a large theater in the central 
portion of London, which will be rebuilt 
and kept open the year round for con- 
certs, etc. 
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THEATRE FOR SOUSA. 

Success  in England  Has Exoeeded All 
Expectation!. 

London, Dec. 7.r—Sousa's success hero 
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j   SOUSA'S $7,500 A WEEK. 
t   

[1   |ormou8   Financial   Success  of   HII 

' English Tour—A Place of His 

Own in England Hereafter 

HRISTMAS   SHOWS   IN   LONDON. 

LONDON, December 7.—Sousa's suc- 
cess here has exceeded all expectations. 
He has now arranged with Philip York, 
his present English manager, to return 
here June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent 
on the Continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him *2,600 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to join 
In the enterprise, and Mr. York had to 
find the money himself, a fact on which 
he Is now congratulating himself, as he 
declares Sousa's share of the receipts 
of the present tour was never below. 
$7,500 weekly. 

"When Sousa comes here in 1902, lie 
will occupy a place of his own, as Mr. 
York has taken a large theater in the 
central portion of London, which will 
be rebuilt and kept open the year round 
for concert?, etc. The idea Is to have 
a sort of glovifled Empire Theater, with 
a lounging place where fashionable peo- 
ple can drop in,  evenings. 

The theatrical productions or toe 
1 next few weeks are given over aimost 
entirely to Christmas plays and panto- 
mimes. "The Silver Slipper," which 
has run 200 nights at the Lyric and 
"San Toy," with its uninterrupted run 
of two years at Daly's will both ba 
withdrawn next week. 

The new opera at Daly's will not bo 
ready for about a month. It will be 
more homely than the musical plays 
which have preceded it. Japan and 
China will be left severely alone. 

After "Kitty Grey" fit the Apollo, 
Charles Frohman, by arrangement with 
George Edwardes, will produce "Three 
Little Maids." 
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The ambition of John Philip Sousa. 
like Ua ear's, for "room worlds to con- 
quer," is  rapid >   beoommg   satisfied,   . 
for the  "March  King" has just added 
a   complete  conquest   of music !oving 
Great Britain to his pronounced success 
on   the  continent last year.    *rom his 
landing at Southampton to the present 188<. 
time the tour  of   Sous^ through Great 
Britain has been a cotst nt succession 
of popular ovations.   At London he was 
feted, interviewed and praised; bis con- 
certs were   the   most   successful   ever 
given   in   the  great   Albert   Hall;   at 
-- IL.    ***hnataatM   Scots   en- 

From. ATAMMM- 

Address 

Date 
sousa    brought     to      London     from 

Sandringham,   where  his   band   played 
by   royal   command   Sunday   night   be- 
fore the king and queen and  the royal 
family, the Royal Victoria modal, with 
Which King Edward presented the band 
master in appreciation of his services 
to music.    The  Prince <>r   Wales per- 
sonally   affixed     the     decoration     to] 
Sousa's breast.   In describing the visit, I 
Sousa   said  to  a.  representative  of  Thel 
Associated  Press:     "It  was  among  the: 
most gratifying experiences of my life, i 
The royal command was received sev- I 
era! days prior to  the visit,   but  was j 
kept a strict secret,   the king   desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise. 
Considerable duplicity was nece: sary to 
complete    the    arrangements    without ' 
divulging   our   destination.     We    took ' 
Alfred  De Rothschild   into our  confid- 
ence and gave out that  we wore going 
to play at his country seat on Sunday, 
Jt was only when we entrained that, the 
band   was   informed   whither   we   were 
bent.    AVe  first  played   'Cod   Save  the I 
King,' and then his majestv    sent word 
that he ,wanted    'The    Star    Spangled 
Banner,'   during  the  playing  or  which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up.   The king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across  the Sea'  and  then 
sent word that he wanted 'la Capitan.' 
Ke  next  requested   'King  Cotton'   and 
the 'Coon Band.'   At the conclusion the 
king   sent   word   to    play     'The     Star 
Spangled  Banner,' and again  all  stood 
up.    The  king  stepped  forward,   shook 
hands with me. chatted with me in Ut- 
most  cordial manner.    The queen came. 
up,  thanked  me  and.    turning    to thel 
king,  told  him  how much she  had en-a 
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An English king with his own royal 

hands pinning a decoration on the breast 
oi   an   American   composer   and   band- \ 
Blaster—the distinction conferred upon 
John Philip Sousa at Sandringham last 
feunday-ls the latest spectacular feature 
of the "American invasion of England."     YORK,   1884. 

Since tho knighting of Henry Irving no 
event has caused so much comment In 
literary and musical circles as this signal 
proof of King Edward's high estimation 
of Sousa's gifts. But it Is agreed that tho 
compliment was a double-barreled one— 
the first barrel aimed at musical America 
and the second at its most popular repre- 
sentative. 

The king asked for Sousa's most cele- 
brated pieces, which were generously ap- 
plauded by the royal family. And when 
the band responded to Edward's request 
for "The Star Spangled Banner" alt rose. 
It was at the conclusion of America's 
most stirring patriotic air that the king 

I rewarded the composer-bandmaster with 

II a Victorian order. 
Other American musicians not In Lon- 

Idon are referring plaintively to the fact 
ftthat Incentives of this sort are not among 
\he possibilities In their native land. 

. 
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five weeks.   Part of this time win De spent 
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open the year round for concerts, etc. 
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[BY ASSOCIATED FHESi CABLE TO TUB DISPATCH.] 
LONDON, Dec. 7.—The theatrical pro- 

ductions of the next few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays 
and pantomimes. "The Sliver Slipper," 
which has run 200 nights at the Lyric, 
and "San Toy," with Its uninterrupted 
run of two years at Daly's, will both be 
withdrawn next week. 

Sousa's success here has exceeded all 
expectations. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, his present English man- 
ager, to return here June 26 for a season 
of 25 weeks. Part of this time will be 
spent on the Continent. 

When Sousa comes hero In 1902 he wirf 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
has taken a large theater in the central 
portion of London, which will be rebuilt 
and kept open the year round for con- 
certs, etc. 
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THEATRE FOR SOUSA. 

Success  in England Has Exceeded Al\ 
Expectations. 

London, Dec. 7.r-Sousa's success hero 
11 has exceeded all expectations. He has 

now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager, to return 
here June 26 for a season of 25 weeks. 

■ Part of this time will be spent on the 

continent. 
When Mr. York arranged to bring 

Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him £500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to join 
in the enterprise, and Mr. York had 
to find the money himself, a fact on 
which he is now congratulating nim- 

iself ns he declares Sousa's share of 
the'receipts of the present tour waB 
never below £1,200 weekly. 

When Sousa comes here in 1902, he 
will occupy a place of his own, as Mr. 
York has taken a large theatre in the 
central portion of London, which will 
be rebuilt and kept open the year round 
 v»/>ort«  etc.   The idea is to have 

u. 

for concerns, e^. .-.*•- *--- "v „ritw a sort of glorified Empire Theater, with 
a lounging1 place where fashionable peo- 
ple can drop in,  evenings. 

The 'theatrical productions of tne 
1 next f<-w weeks are given over aimost 
entirely to Christmas plays and panto- 
mimes. "The Silver Slipper," which 
has run 200 nights at the Lyric and 
"San Toy," with its uninterrupted run 
of two years at Daly's will both ba 
withdrawn next week. 

The new opera at Daly s will not he 
ready for about a month. It -will be 
more homely than the musical plays 
which have preceded it. Japan and 
China will be left severely alone. 

After "Kitty Grey" ;<t the Apollo, 
Charles Frohman, by arrangement with, 
George Edwardes, will produce "Three 
Little Maids." 

/ 

\ Will iu«,u-ejv*.»^,w_ 

[annual} American itour, which will bring 
l!rem, J° m* clty **" a Blngle concent 
Km      "^ 1. «* «h«    Grand    Opera 
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The ambition of John Philip Sousa. 
like Uasar a. for 'more worlds to con- 
auer," ia rapid y beoommg satisfied, 
for the "March King" has just added 
a complete conques; of music loving 
Great Britain to his pronounced success 
on the continent last year, ifrom his 
landing at Southampton to the present 18S'. 
time the tour of Sous* 1hrouRb Great 
B itaio has been a const nt succession 
of popular ovations. At London he waa 
feted, internet and prised: ha con- 
certs were the most «>oc«i8<u ever 
given in tbo great Albert Hall, at 
Glasgow the enthusiasic Scots en- 
deavored to carry him in t».u™Pb,°" 
their shoulders when be finished bis 
engagement at ihe exhibition, and in 
thS provinces he has received a welcome 
never before accorded a foreign artist. 
The Sousa Band is now giving a second 

•f    concerts  in   London, 121 in 
series  of    f»«"  ' d 12 at the R0yal , the Empire Theatre ana i^ 

i °perft   ^TiericI  M   the  middle of return  to   America, » fter   ln. 
\ Decnmber, u«d  «HM*««* tour 

BUKRUh'«ill or ng 5K to this city for 
, which will Dr,I!gn„ 8,.u.d^v, February 

01 

w • iij-;.   Linn   mm   *»v*. 

If rjgjfcli*^ 

T- 

KINO EDW". .:n '    ,S ulre,, c„„„ 
for playin? | hZ g'™1} SoU9a,a medal 

! 

.....p iork, his pres- 
. manager, to return here Juno 

season of 25 weeks.    When Sousa 
■re In Wti   ho will occupy a place 

,Wn. as Mr. York has taken a large 
n tlio cent i a I  portinii  of  London, 
\\\  ho  r.lMiill   ;uid   kept  uuon   (he 

\ year round for nmn-ris. 
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SOUSA'S ENGLISH SUCCESS.      ' 
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for ADMl,.,a8   W.«k.' S.a.„„. 
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UC^e ** now   arranged   wifC   EM,_ He has 

I Present fflKh mi^1 M**'- 
June 26 for a wa**Z J, feturn hero 
weekfl. Part of fhtfl? °f twentv-nvo 
on the continent ""^ W'U be 8pcnt 

on   which  hA  k.   r,^       mmseir, a fact 

will occupy a place of his own   al'Mr 

1     OtRei  ^•~- 
Idon are referring plaintive,   . 
Pthat Incentives of this sort are not among 
|\he possibilities In their native land 

on the continent. ... 
When Sousa comes here In 1W hewUloc 

open the year round for concerts, etc. 
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Stage for n 
Great Success. 14. 

[»Y 1SSOCIATED PKF4IS CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.] 

LONDON, Dec. 7.—The theatrical pro- 
ductions of the next few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays 
and pantomimes. "The Silver Slipper," 
which has run 200 nights at the Lyric, 
and "San Toy," with its uninterrupted 
run of two years at Daly's, will both be 
withdrawn next week. 

Sousa's success here has exceeded all 
expectations. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, hiB present English man- 
ager, to return here June 26 for a season 
of 26 weeks. Part of this time will be 
spent on the Continent. 

When Sousa comes here in 1902 he wlff 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
has taken a large theater In the central 
portion of London, which will be rebuilt 
and kept open the year round for con- 
certs, etc. 
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THEATRE FOR SOUSA. 

Success in England Has Exoeeded All 
Expectation!. 

London, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success hero 

'' sPaPer Cutting BuMJriffite Worfd. ffjf^be 

rtr<\ 

SOUSA'S $7,500 A WEEK. 

lormous   Financial   Success  of   Hii 
1 English Tour—A Place of His 

Own in England Hereafter 

HRISTMAS   SHOWS   IN   LONDON. 

LONDON, December 7.—Sousa's suc- 
:ess here has exceeded all expectations. 
He has now arranged with Philip York, 
his present English manager, to return 
here June 26 for a season of twenty-five 
weeks. Part of this time will be spent 
on the Continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him $2,500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to Join 
in the enterprise, and Mr. York had to 
find the money himself, a fact on which, 
he Is now congratulating himself, as he 
declares Sousa's share of the receipts 
of the present tour was never below. 
$7,500 weekly. 

When Sousa comes here in 1902, he 
will occupy a place of his own, as Mr. 
York has taken a large theater in the 
central portion of London, which will 
be rebuilt and kept open the year round 
for concerts, etc. The Idea is to have 
a sort of glorified Empire Theater, with 
a lounging place where fashionable peo- 
ple can drop In,  evenings. 

-- »_ .thea-txlca! -jaroductions   of   trie 
^■ttlng Bureau In the"*£,? 
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Miscellaneous 

Sousa's success in Great Brita 
been greater itlhaui ever acinievedlhere 
by any other foreign aUtist, In fart 
Sousa may be said to dominate She 
musical fleOd at ,the present time TlS 
Sousa marches are heard dm "everv 
city, town and hamlet of Great Britain 
every orclhlestra, hand, pia.S and and 
organ dins their striking tutlodTes into 
Brtttish ears at every turn. The great 
bamd under the "Marvin, King" ,is doing 
&SH *"«aj H appeal, and no 
less dhnn tent different. imitation. 
tibe So 
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The ambition of John Philip Sousa. 
like Ua ear's, for "more worlds to con- 
quer," is  rapid y   beoomioa:  aatisued,   . 
for the "March  King" has just added 
a   complete  oonqutit   of musio loving 
Great Britain to his pronounced success 
on   the continent last year,    trom cis 
landing at Southampton to the present 1SS(, 
time the tour   of   Sous^ IhroiiRO Great 
Britain has been a const nt succession 
of popular ovations.   At London he waa 
feted, interviewed and praised; his con- 
certs were   the   most   suoceisful   ever 
eiven   in   tho  Kr<"»t   Albert   Hall;   at 
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Address 

Date 

~-*hm,inaiic   Scots   en- 
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from 
played 

nl^ht  be- 
nd the royal 

with 
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cousa brought to London 
Sandringhani, where his band 
by royal command Sunday 
fore the king and queen 
family, the Royal Victoria medal 
which King- Edward presented the band 
master in appreciation of his services 
to music. The 1'i-inee of Wales per- 
sonally affixed the decoration 
Sousa's breast In describing the visit 
Sousa said to a representative of The 
Associated Press: "It was among tho 
most gratifying experiences of my life 
The royal command was received 
eral days prior to the visit, but was 
kept a strict secret, the king desiring 
to give the queen a birthday surprise. ' 
Considerable duplicity was nec< 
complete the arrangements 
divulging our destination ™'~ 
Alfred De Rothschild into 
ence and gave out that we were going 

on Sunday. 
ed that the 

. whither we were 
bent. A\e first played Clod Save the 
King,' and then his majesty sent word 
that he (wanted 'The Star Spangled 
Banner,' during the playing of which 
they all, including King Edward, stood 
up. The king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the 

YORK, I$84. 

>sary to 
without 

We   took 
our   confid- 

ence mm gave out that we \ 
to play at his country seat c 
It was only when we entrain, 
band  was   informed 

sent word that he 
He  next  re( 

Sea' and then 
that ho wanted 'K! Capitan.' 

.cquested 'King Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
king sent word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner,' and again all stood 
up. The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me 
most cordial manner. Th 
up, thanked nie and 
king, told him how 
joyed her birthday surprise, especially 
the hymn tunes of which she requested 
copies. The Prince of Wales joined in. 
referred pleasantly to his trip and ex- 
pressed regret that he did not have 
time to visit the United States. The 
queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her." 

in the 
queen carneS 

turning    to the I 
much  she  had  en- « 
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FLATTERING 
SUCCESS IN ENGLAND. 

Dee.  7.—Sousa's success here 
«ded  all  expectations.   He has 
anged   with   Philip   York,   his 
ngltsh manager, to return hero 
for    a    season    of   twenty-flve 

Part of this time will be spent 
bontlnent. 

en  Mr.   York    arranged    to bring 
a to England he had to guarantee 
£500 weekly.     None of  the  usual 

atrical  backers was anxious  to Join 
the enterprise and Mr. York had to 

d the mone" himself, a fact on which 
is now cor ,      ulatlng himself, as he 

clares  Sousa's  share  of  the  receipts 
the   present  'tour  was   never   below 

'£1,200 weekly. 
When Sousa comes here In 1902 he will 

occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
has taken a large theater In the central 
portion of London, which will be rebuilt 
and kept open the year round for con- 
certs, etc. 

YORK. 1884. 

SOUSA'S ENGLISH SUCCESS.      ' 

/ ba^^°e
nededeCan~eSxSS SUCCe8S he™ 

now   arranged   wl?hPhu,n,'VHe has 

- Present EngUsh mana/er' oPreTurn\h,S 

June 26 for a SM«^ «J° return here 
week*. Part of thtf?, of twe«ty-nve 
-'n^.he^

aJ^thl8 tlme Will b.  

From 
S 

pi Address f.tf.aL 

Date     QfcS"& ~  
An English king with his own royal 

hands pinning a decoration on the breast 
Of   an   American   composer   and    band- \ 
faster—the distinction conferred upon 
John Philip Sousa at Sandringham last 
feunday—Is the latest spectacular feature 
of the "American Invasion of England."    YORK,   1884. 

Since the knighting of Henry Irving no 
event has caused so much comment In 
literary and musical circles as this signal 
proof of King Edward's high estimation 
of Sousa's gifts. But It is agreed that the 
compliment was a double-barreled one— 
the first barrel aimed at musical America 
and the second at its most popular repre- 
sentative. 

The king asked for Sou 

~ mMoJmti*- 
Iress 

BON   OF   YUt,ET.DE'PUAYS. 

t^T~A^e   Mo»tly   Gtven 
«~*°"   tYcUr£.n- Production. 

51 

Over to CUr^- - produc 
LONDON,   Dec   'r^he glven oVer 

Uon* of the nex   few*« amJ p„n 
almost entirely «    :trn., wWch has 

1884. 

^our^or.^^-i=ed 

Sj& L nfiii^ffn^ 
Frohman. by arrangement ^th George Ed- 
wardes, will produce "Three Little »«*«• 

Sousa's success here has exceeded all ex. 
negations. He has now arranged with 
Phi p York, his recent English manager, to 
return here June 26 for a season of twenty- 
five weeks Part of this time will be spent 
on the continent. ... 

When Sousa comes toeln*^10 

cupy  a  place of his own, as Mr   Jo* has 
taken a   arge theater In the central portion 
of  London  which  will  be rebuilt and kept 
open the year round for concerts, etc. 

.s\' W/ mmmm 

ge for ru,.... 
Great Success. 
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Puzzle picture—Find the medal 
which King Edward pinned on 
Sousa. 

_-— 
•/. 

v»»i»y I 
own. a, *ork has taken   ' 

_*t#r in »• amtnul Portion of 
...uon,  whjsh will be rebt^lt and kept 

open the year rounS"for concerts, etc 
 in,' 

1884. 
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[BY ASSOCIATED PKESS CABLE TO THE DIBfATCH.] 
LONDON, Dec. 7.—The theatrical pro- 

ductions of the next few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays 
and pantomimes. "The Sliver Slipper," 
which has run 200 nights at the Lyric, 
and "San Toy," with its uninterrupted 
run of two years at Daly's, will both be 
withdrawn next week. 

Sousa's success here has exceeded all 
expectations. He has now arranged with 
Philip York, his present English man- 
ager, to return here June 26 for a season 
of 26 weeks. Part of this time will be 
spent on the Continent. 

When Sousa comes here in 1902 he wiff 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York 
has taken a large theater In the central 
portion of London, which will be rebuilt 
and kept open the year round for con- 
certs, etc. 
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His Share of Receipts 
$6000 a Week. 

Manager Guaranteed! 

Him $2500, 
_____ 

iWill Return to Eng- 
land Next June. 

,     A„„   TWT   7-The   theatrical   pro- 

Interrupted run of two years at Dal> s, 
win both be withdrawn next week 
WTU new opera at Daly s w.11 not he 
i-caiiv for about a month. It win oe 
_',» homely than the musical Plays 
which have preceded It. japan 
32 will *e left severely a one 

After "Kitty Grey, at the APOIH . 
Cha" es Frohman. by arrange men w1th 
Seorge Edwardes. will produce    Ihrec 

fer'uece,* here has. exccejrf1 aU 

manaser    to   return   here   June  2b   for 
"on of 25 weeks.   Part of this time 

PERSONAL. 
The members of the Amalgamated Asso- 

ciation of Iron and Steel Workers at El- 
wood, Ind., have notified the common 
council and the public-library directors 
that they are not satisfied with the ac- 
ceptance Qt Andrew Carnegie's gift, even 
though the library is not to bear the 
name of the donor, and that neither they 
nor any members of their families will 
patronize the library if the gift is ac- 
cepted. 

Sousa and his band played by royal 
command on Sunday night at Sandrlngham 
before King Edward and Queen Alex- 
andra and the royal family. It 1B partic- 
ularly noticeable that King Edward has 
chosen an American company as the sec- 
ond company of artists to appear before 
his court since his accession to the 
throne. The band played on the occasion 
of the first birthday of Queen Alexandra 
since the accession of King Edward. 
To Sousa was presented the Royal Vic- 
torian order. 

Frank  .Tav flnnlrl   «»■•>■«• <■ -—   -» 

84. 
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 ~Z a decoration \ 
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Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Address     .       

Date 
Sousa ha, now the royal Victoria 

i^eorw^^g-UyPVea^the 
I famous band masher, who recently 
pTyed at Bw.orin-1-m at the command 
2 royalty W* trust that the medal 
Ittin any way inhere with 

1 souaa's u^fulr^sj^n^13*- 

__AMHMI 

'0RK,   1884. 
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SOUSA'S VISIT 
* TO THE KING. 

V London,    Dec.   7.—Sousa   this   week 
ought to London from Sandrlngham 

,-here his band played by royal com- 
mand before  their  Majesties  and  the 

royal family), the Royal Victoria Medal 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music.    The Prince of Wales 
personally   affixed   the   decoration   to 

' Sousa's breast.   In describing the visit, 
i Sousa said: 
i^pplWMr'athong the  most  gratifying 

< Iperlences of my life.   The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict se- 
cret,   the   King  desiring   to   give   the 
Queen a birthday surprise.    Consider- 
able duplicity was necessary  to  com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination.   We took Alfred de 
Rothschild Into our confidence and gave 

t out that we were going to play at his 
country seat on Sunday.    It was only 
when we entrained that the band was 
informed whither we were bent.    The 
King's motor car took) my wife and me 
from the station.   We marched Into the 
ballroom at 10.30.   Some 20 persons were 
pwiient. Including the King and Queen, 
(lie Prince and Princess of Wales, the 
Duke of Cambridge, Consuelo, Duchess 
Of Marlborough and Lady De Grey.  We 
flrst played 'God Save the King."  and 
then His  Majesty  sent  word  that he 
wanted   'The   Star-Spangled   Banner,' 
during the playing of which  they all, 
Including the King, stood up.     ' 

"The program consisted of 'Planta- 
tion Songs and Dances,' 'The Wash- 
ington Post March,' 'The Stars and 
Stripes," a trombone solo, Arthur Pry- 
or, and the Reese-Davlee collection of 
American        hymn-tunes.       Including 

Nearer, My God, to Thee,' which 
seemed to deeply affect the distin- 
guished listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea," and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltan." 
He pext requested 'King Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
King again sent word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner,* and again all present 
stood  up. 

"The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me In 
the most cordial manner and asked me 
to congratulate the band on its exccl- 
ent technique. The Queen came up, 
thanked me and, turning to the King, 
told him how much Bhe had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn- 
tunes, of which she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales joined in, referred 
pleasantly to his trip, and expressed 
regret that he did not have time to 
visit the United States. Then the. King 
handed me this medal, which the Prince 
of Wales pinned on to my breast. The 
Queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
played to a more appreciative audi- 
ence, nor have I been mo*"e kindly 
treated. The King looked to be in ex- 
cellent health. He certainly was in the 
best of "spirits. He had nothln* but 
kind words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little Princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room, 
'Never mind, we are going to have 

I Sousa in our bedroom, on the talking 
machine.' " 

le   ' i 

5 
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Things  are  different  with  John   Philip Sousa 
now.     Hardly more  than ten year* ago he  was 
leader of the Marine Band In Washington at not 
more  than  »1,500  a  year,  which,   though,   Is  the 
top   figure   under   the   regulations   of   the  navy. 
THit he broke away,  naturally wondering,  as al- 
ways happens  In  such eases,  whether he wasn't 
making the mlstak/. of h\s life,    But Sousa and 
a   Chicago   publisher—was his   name   Bcckley?— 
organised  tho bRnd.   and the conductor began  to 
compose his wonderfully   popular  marches.     The 
rest   was easy—apparently.     But  not   really,   as 
any one will  tell you who ever  tried   to keep  a 
hand,   or   a  gang,   of   professional   musicians   to- 
gether;   and   when   they   are   artists,   why,   the 
diminished  seventh   Isn't a circumstance to  the 
kind of Wagnerian discord, with the brasses over- 
powering  the  strings,   that  you get.     But  Sousa 
'.earned   to know  his   own  powers,   and   he mas- 
tered  his  band,   each  a  tololst,  each  an  artist, 
each   merely  a  part  of his  own  masterful   and 
mastered whole.    Now he plays heroro the King! 
Not that It te any finer to play before the  King 
than   It   is  to play  before  the   President,   or   "a 
large  and   appreciative  audience"   at   Manhattan 
Hearh.    But think of the advertising thure is In 
It—quarter columns  cabled across   the   sea  about 
how   Edward  hankered   for   "The   Star  Spangled 
Banner,"  and how the Prince of Wales pinned a 
souvenir  on   the   proud breast   of  the  conductor. ' 

1884. 

and how the little r.rinces wouldn't get Into their 
nighties till the Uueen promised thai they should 
have the Sousa marches all In their phonograph*. 
Was there ever anything like  It? 

Sousa isn't spoiled by his success. You may 
have thought that he was to see him lead. That 
Is merely due to his enthusiasm for his work 
and to his well-developed artistic sense, which 
Impels him to give the performance finish even 
to the tip-end of the baton. Sousa doenn't forget 
his friends. An old Washington correspondent 
went Into the advertising business In New York 
and sent one or his numerous business-getting 
letters to the march king. After the lapse of ■ 
year and a half or more Sousa had some busi- 
ness that his oU friend cou'.d do; and It was th»- 

, found   that   his   various   *»■*- 

vvU° A* 

Buna a a* a Nonconductor. 
Mr. Sousa, the march king, wean his 

uniform at all times and seasons. He 
compels bis men to do likewise. The fact 
that he does so leads to experiences that 
are very laughable to him. 

Mr. Sousa was standing In a railway 
station on the platform waiting for a 
train. A belated traveler ran up to him 
and shouted, "Has the 0:03 train pulled 
out?" 

"I really don't know," answered the 
man with the blue uniform. 

"Well, why don't you know?" shouted 
the irate traveler. "What are you 
standing here for like a log of wood? 
Aren't you a conductor?" 

"Yes," said Mr. Sousa, "I am a con- 
ductor." 

"A nice sort of conductor you are!" ex- 
claimed the traveler. 

"Well, you see," said Mr. Sousa, "I am 
not the conductor of a train. I am the 
conductor of a brass band."—Saturday 
livening Post. 

>ss 

DEC? 
When  the cartoonists picture Band- 

I master Sousa In the future they will be * 
vspaper Cutting Burfcau m t'rtv   **»**»*- 

H i 

lining IWI»» ■■■  •• ;.T) 

ess 

Other matters of interest to Americans Include 
John Philip Sousa's starting of his big engage- 
ments at the Empire, Leicester Square, and at 
tbe huge Covent Garden Theatre; at the first 
named in the afternoon and nt the last In the 
evening. The engagement of Mrs. Brown Potter 
to play In Beerbolun Tree's next production— 
namely, the poet Philips' Homeric play. Ulysses, 
and the exhibition of a most interesting series 
of pictures of New York life on the uig biograph 
at the big Alhambru. I 

BLISHtU:     LUHUUH,   IOOI.     . 
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His Share of Receipts 
$6000 a Week. 

Manager Guaranteed 

Him $2500, 

PERSONAL. 
The members of the Amalgamated Asso- 

ciation of Iron and Steel Workers at El- 
wood, Ind., have notiBed the common 
council and the public-library directors 
that they are not satisfied with the ac- 
ceptance of Andrew Carnegie's gift, even 
n»™fVJle Library ls not to bear the name of the donor, and that neither they 
nor eny members of their families will 
patronize the library If the gift ls ac- 
cepted. 

Sousa and his band played by royal 
command on Sunday night at Sandrlngham 
before King Edward and Queen Alex- 
andra and the royal family. It is partic- 
ularly noticeable that King Edward has 
cnosen an American company as the sec- 
ond company of artists to appear before 
nis court since his accession to the 
llJron*- The Dand P^""1 on the occasion 
of the first birthday of Queen Alexandra 
since the accession of King Edward, 
lo Sousa was presented the Royal Vic- 
torian order. 

Frank  .lav   OniiM    vmi 

84. 

From 
dLAMALU* 

Address 

Date 

Will Return to Eng- 
land Next June. 

London, Dec. 7.-The theatrical pro- 
ductions of the next few weeks nre 
given over almost entirely to Christmas. 
plays and pantomimes. "The Silver 
Slipper," which has run 200 nights at 
the Lyric, and "San Toy," with its un- 
interrupted run of two years at Daly s. 
will both be withdrawn next week. 

The new opera at Daly's will not be 
ready for about a month. It will be 
irore homely than the musical plays 
Which have preceded it. Japan and 
China will be left severely alone. 

Alter "Kilty Grey," at the Apollo. 
Charles Frohma'n, by arrangement with 
George Edwardes, will produce "Three 
Little Maids." 

Sousa'S success hero has exceeded all 
expectations. He has now arranged 
with Philip York, his present English 
manager, to return here June 2t for 
a season of 25 weeks. Part of this time 
will be spent on the Continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Soti»a to England he had to guarantee 
WroUMO weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to Join 

• i" the enterprise, and Mr. York had to 
find the money himself, a fact on which 
he is now congratulating himself, as 
he declares Sousa's share of the re- 
ceipts of the present tour was never 
below $6000 weekly. . 

When Sousa comes here In 1802 he 
will occupy a place of his own, as Mr. 
-york has taken a large theatre In the 
central portion of London, which will 
be rebuilt and kept open the year 
round for concerts, etc. The idea is to 
nave a sort of glorified Empire Theatre, 
■with a lounging place where fashion- 
able  people can  drop  in evenings. 
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the World. 

Address 

Date 
Sousa has now the royal Victoria 

modal. It was Plnwed on Sousa by the 
Prince of Wates a-nd. greatly pleased the 
famous band master, who recently 
played at 9andring-ham at the command 
of royalty. We trust that the medal 
win not in any way Interfere with 
Sousa's usefulness as a musician. 'ORK,   1884. 

1.M»•«l<l•WW?S'^*",,,** 

fcjf*n»l luaJHliiiuwj v HUM  .},..?..?"."* 
f" «*So3i MM3 W°S Vir.S* 

. -Eras saujrl^^ 
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or, and the Reese-Jjavi» 
,:JUnerlcan        hymn-tunes, 

JlAi «P«o,i-jo-n,nqo }u }ods at,r [sNiaoa saw 

ence, nor have 1 bofflT'lfllfee kindly 
treated. The King looked to be in ex- 
cellent health. He certainly was in the 
best of spirits. He had nothing; but 
kind words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

"The little Princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room. 
"Never mind, wear*   going   to   have 

including   5SKa«t-SUr bedr°°m'  °" the taUUn* 
  

From  

Address 

Date 

*    I  I 
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Things are different with John Philip Sousa 
n°w. Hardly more than ten years ago he was 
leader of the Marino Band In Washington at not 
more than $1,800 a year, which, though, ls the 
top figure under the regulations of the navy. 
But he broke away, naturally wondering, as al- 
ways happens In such cases, whether he wasn't 
making the mistake of h\s life. lVut Sousa nnd 
a Chicago publisher—was his name Bechley?— 
organised the band, and the conductor began to 
compose his wonderfully popular marches. The 
rest was easy—apparently. But not really, as 
any one will tell you who ever tried to keep a 
band, or a gang, of professional musicians to- 
gether; and when they are artists, why, the 
diminished seventh Isn't a circumstance to the 
kind of Wagnerian discord, with the brasses over- 
powering the strings, that you get. But Sousa 
learned to know his own powers, and he mas- 
tered his band, each a tololst. each an artist, 
each merely a part of his own masterful and 
mastered whole. Now he plays before the Klngl 
Not that It Is any finer to play before the King 
than It ls to play before the President, or "a 
large and appreciative audience" at Manhattan 
Beach. But think of the advertising there la In 
It—quarter columns cabled across the sea about 
how Edward hankered for "The Star Spangled 
Banner," and how the Prince of Wales pinned a 
souvenir on tho proud breast of the conductor, 
and how the little princes wouldn't get Into their 
nighties till the Queen promised that they should 
have the Sousa marches all In their phonograph*. 
Was there ever anything like  it? 

Sousa Isn't spoiled by his success. You may 
have thought that he was to see him lead. That 
Is merely due to his enthusiasm tor his work 
and to his well-developed artistic sense, which 
Impels him to give the performance finish even 
to the tlp-cnd of the baton. Souaa doesn't forget 
his friends. An old Washington correspondent 
went into the advertising huslness In New York 
and sent one of his numerous business-getting 
letters to the march king. After the lapse of * 
year and a half or more Sousa had some busi- 
ness that his old friend could do; and It was U>»- 
found   that   his   various   ro«— 

1884. 

at   his   various   n»-— M -^r 

Soosa ■■ a No neon due (or. 
Mr. Sousa, the march king, wears his 

uniform at all times and seasons. He 
compels his men to do likewise. The fact 
that be does so leads to experiences that 
are very laughable to him. 

Mr. Sousa was standing in a railway 
station on the platform waiting for a 
train. A belated traveler ran up to him 
and shouted, "Has the 9.-03 train pulled 
out?" 

"I really don't know," answered the 
man with the blue uniform. 

"Well, why don't you know?' shouted 
the irate traveler. "What are you 
standing here for like a log of wood? 
Aren't you a conductor?" 

"Yea," said Mr. Sousa, "I am a con- 
doctor." 

"A nice sort of conductor yon are!" ex- 
claimed the traveler. 

"Well, you see," said Mr. Sousa, "I am 
not the conductor of a train. I am the 
conductor of a brass band."—Saturday 
Evening Post. 

nan  
When the cartoonists picture Band- 

master Sousa In the future they will be i 
puzzled to find a place on the front of 
his military coat for the Victoria medal 
presented to him by King Edward He 
looks like a jewelry store alreadv — 
Syracuse Post-Standard 

884. 
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His Share of Receipts 
$6000 a Week. 

Manager Guaranteed 
Him $2500, 

Will Return to Eng- 
land Next June. 

Tendon, DPC. 7.-The theatrical pro- 
ductions of the next few weeks are 
given over almost entirely to Christmas. 
plays and pantomimes. "The Silver 
'Slipper." which has run 200 nljjhts at 
the Lyric, and "San Toy." with its un- 
interrupted run of two years at Daly s, 
will both be withdrawn next week. 

The new opera at Daly's will not be 
ready for about a month. It will be 
n-ore homely than the musical plays 
which have preceded it. Japan and 
China will be left severely alone. 

Alter "Kilty Grey." at the Apollo. 
Charles Frohma'n, by arrangement with 
George Edwarues, will produce "Thrat 
Little Maids." 

Sousa'S success here has exceeded all 
expectations. He has now arranged 
with Phtllp York, his present English | 
manager, to return here June 26 for 
a season of 25 weeks. Part of this time 
will be spent on the Continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England he had to guarantee 
him $2500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to loin 

. lathe enterprise, and Mr York had to 
find the money hlmse f. a fact on which 
he t* «ow congratulating himself, as 

■ he declares Sousa's share of the re- 
ceipts of the present tour was never 
below $6000 weekly. 

When Sousa comes here In 1S02 lie 
will occupy a place of his own, as Mr. 
York has taken a large theatre in the 
central portion of London, w'hlch will 
be rebuilt and kept open the year 
round for concerts, etc. The Idea is to 
have a sort of glorified Empire Theatre, 
with a lounging place where fashlon- 
uble  people can  drop  in  evenings. 

Ob    3(001    Op    narttr,..     „ 
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The members of the Amalgamated Asso- 
ciation of Iron and Steel Workers at El- 
wood, Ind., have notified the common 
council and the public-library directors 
that they are not satisfied with the ac- 
ceptance of Andrew Carnegie's gift, even 
though the library la not to bear the 
name of the donor, and that neither they 
nor any members of their families will 
patronize the library If the gift Is ac- 
cepted. 

JZ&SOL* 
and„ his band P,ftyed °y royal 

command on Sunday night at Sandrlngham 
before King Edward and Queen Alex- 
andra and the royal family. It is partic- 
ularly noticeable that King Edward has 
cnosen an American company as the sec- 
ond company of artists to appear before 
SH court since his accession to the 
'■j1*0;1*- The band PIay«d on the occasion 
of the first birthday of Queen Alexandra 
since the accession of King Edward. 
TO Sousa waB presented the Royal Vic- 
torian order. 

Frank .lav rcnni.i   ■««■<«« -—  -•   • 

84. 

From. 
dLUJULLl** 

Address 

Date  

— ~~~Z> a decoration 

from Edward tor^^___ \ 
| from ^     _______ ■ 

I  usHtbi   LONDON, 1881.   NEW YORK, 1884. 

,w„l  «*  in  any  way  ro**r*a">  with 
I Sousa's irsefultwsM a* a musician. 0RK,   1884. 
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SNiaoa saw 

or, and the Reese-uavico 
klAmerican        hymn-tunes, 

ence, nor have 1 lielrT 'HJ(«^~Sliioiiy 
treated. The King looked to be in ex- ! 
cellent health. He certainly was in the j 
best of 'spirits. He had nothing but 
kind words for Amerir , and certainly 
knows more than mo people about 
American music. 

"The little Princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked, previous to leaving the room. 
-Never mind, we are gtilng to have 
Sous* in our bedroom,  on the talking 
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Things are different with John Philip Sousa 
HOW, Hardly more than ten years ago h» was 
leader of the Marine Band In Washington at not 
more than $1,800 a year, which, though. Is the 
top figure under the regulations of the navy. 
Put he broke away, naturally wondering, an al- 
ways happens In such eases, whether he wasn't 
making the mistake of hui life, ftut 8ousa and 
a Chicago publisher—was his name Beckley?— 
organised the band, and the conductor began to 
compose his wonderfully popular marches. The 
rest was easy—apparently. But not really, as 
any one will tell you who ever tried lo keep a 
band, or a gang, of professional musicians to- 
gether; and when they are artists, why, the 
diminished seventh Isn't a circumstance to the 
kind of Wagnerian discord, with the brasses over- 
powering the strings, that you get. But Sousa 
learned to know his own powers, and he mas- 
tered his band, each a lololst, each an artist, 
each merely a part of his own masterful and 
mastered wjole. Now he plays beforo the King I 
Not that It Is any finer to play before the King 
than It is to play before the President, or "a 
large and appreciative audience" at Manhattan 
Heach. But think of the advertising there Is In 
It—quarter columns cabled across the sea about 
how Edward hankered for "The Star Spangled 
Banner," and how the Prince of Wales pinned a 
souvenir  on   the   proud  breast   of the  conductor, ' 

V 

and how the little princes wouldn't get Into their 
nighties till the Queen promised that they should 
have the Sousa marches all In their phonosraph*. 
Was there ever anything like  It? 

Sousa Isn't spoiled by his success. Ybu may 
have thought that he was to see him lead. That 
Is merely due to his enthusiasm for his work 
and to his well-developed artistic sense, which 
Impels him to give the performance finish even 
to the tip-end of the baton. Sousa doesn't forget 
his friends. An old Washington correspondent 
went Into the advertising business In New York 

i and   sent   one   of   his   numerous   business-getting 
I' letters to the march king. After the lapse of ■ 

year and a half or more Sousa had some busi- 
ness that his old friend could do: and It was then 

j found that his various managers had all bten 
Instructed to see that this man should have the 
business to handle If be cared for It! Pretty 
good business In Itself—and a pretty good mem- 
ory. No, Sousa Is unspoiled. And you will find 
him more and more devoted year by year to his 
beautiful wife and his "kids" tha^ are kids no 
longer. 

"A nice BUI,. *. 
claimed the traveler. 

"Well, you aee," said Mr. Sousa, "I am 
not the conductor of a train. I am the 
conductor of a brass band."—Saturday 
Evening Post. 

5SS 
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When the cartoonists picture Band- 
master Sousa In the future they will be i 
puzzled to find a place on the front of 
his military coat for the Victoria medil 
presented to him by King Edward He 
looks like a jewelry store already — 
Syracuse Post-Standard. 

.   —•—^ 884. 
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His Share of Receipts 
$6000 a Week. 

Manager Guaranteed 
Him $2500, 

PERSONAL. 
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84. 

From. 
cUU&ALU* 

Address 

Date 

^Will Return to Eng- 
land Next June. 

London, Dec. 7.—The theatrical pro- 
ductions of the next few weeks are 
given over almost entirely to Christmas. 
plays and pantomimes. "The Sliver 
Clipper," which hus run 200 nights at 
the Lyric, and "San Toy," with Its un- 
interrupted run of two years at Daly's, 
will both be withdrawn next week. 

T.he new opera at Daly's will not be 
ready for about a month. It will be 
more homely than the musical plays 
which have preceded It. Japan and 
China will 'je left severely alone. 

Alter "Kitty Grey," ut the Apollo, 
Charles Frohma'n, by arrangement with 
George Edwardes, will produce "Three 
kittle Maids." 

Sousa's success hero has exceeded all 
expectations. He hns now arranged 
with Philip York, his present English 
manager, to return here June 26 for 
a season of 25 weeks.   Part of this time 
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Sousa  has now the   royal    Victoria 

medal.   It waa pinned on Sousa by the 
Prince of Wates and greatly pleased the    ' 
famous   band   master,    who   recently i 

played at SandrlmghaTO at the command 
of royalty. W« trust that the medal 
win not in any way interfere with 
Sousa's usefulness as a musician. f0RK,   1884. 
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SOUSA'S VISIT 
i 

London, Dec. 7.—Sousa this week 
ought to London from Sandringham 

.•here his band played by royal com- 
mand before their Majesties and the 

royal family), the Royal Victoria Medal 
with which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster in appreciation of his ser- 
vices to music. The Prince of Wales 
geraonally affixed the decoration to 
Bonsas breast. In describing the visit, 
Sous* said: 

"to -rflpPWinong the most gratifying 
< xjieriences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days prior 
to the visit, but was kept a strict sc- 
cret, the King desiring to give ths 
Queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able duplicity was necessary to com- 
jdete the arrangements without divulg- 
»,,r

4v
UlLdestmaUon- We t0<>h Alfred de 

Kotbschild into our confidence and gave 
* out that we were going to play at his 

country seat on Sunday, it was only 
when we entrained that the band was 
wrormed whither we were bent. The 
King's motor car took my wife and me 
from the station. We marched Into the 
feaUroom at 10.30. Some 20 persons were 
f^P!' lnclud!nS the King and Queen 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, the 
Buk« of Cambridge, Consuelo, Duchess 
«f Maryborough and La<jy De Gr We 

first played 'God Save the King,' and 

™iftoJUa,e-Ur 8ent Word th*t he 
122L «.The. 8tor-Spangled Banner.' 
faring the playing of which they all. 
tocluaing the King, stood up. * 
*Jrhf pro«n"am consisted of 'Planta- 
in   Bongs  and  Dances.'   'The  Wash- 
s3£°n ?08\ March.' The Stars and 
■tripes, a trombone solo, Arthur Pry- 
or^and the Reese-Davles collection of 

"■erlcan        hymn-tunes,       Including 

TO THE KING. 
to    Thee," 

affect   the 
which 
distin- 

'Nearer, My God 
seemed to deeply 
gulshed listeners. 

"The King specially requested us to 
Play 'Hands Across the Sea,' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Band.' At the conclusion the 
King again sent word to play 'The Star 
Spangled Banner,' and again all present 
stood up. 

"The King stepped forward, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me in 
the most cordial manner and asked me 
to congratulate the band on Its exccl- 
ent technique. The Queen came up, 
thanked me and, turning to the King 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn- 
tunes, of which she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales joined in, referred 
pleasantly to his trip, and expressed 
regret that he did not have time to 
visit the United States. Then the-King 
handed me this medal, which the Prince 
of Wales pinned on to my breast. The 
Queen accorded me permission to dedi- 
cate a march to her. 

"It was nearly 1 o'clock when we 
drove off to the station. I have never 
Played to a more appreciative audi- 
ence nor have I been more kindly | 
treated The King looked to be in J- '< 
cellent health. He certainly was in the 
best of apirlts. He had nothing but 
Kind words for America, and certainly 
knows more than most people about 
American music. 

hefl- ♦Kt,e PSlaCea had t0 *° to »ed 
™«!£L,V*  Performance,  but  they  re- 
We^nSnY'™ «.leav,.n* the room. 
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Thing,   are  different  with   John  Philip  8ou»a 
now.     Hardly more  than ten year* a»o he was 
leader of the Marine Band In Washington at not 
more than  11,300 a year,  which,  though,   is  the 
top   figure   under   the   regulations   of   the   navy. 

^   nut he broke away, naturally wondering,  as al- 
ways happens  In  such cases,  whether he wasn't 
making the mistake of hi* life.    Rut Sousa nnd 
a   Chicago   publisher—was  his   name   BccWey?— 
organised  the band,  and the conductor began  to 
composo his wonderfully  popular marches.     The 
reat   was easy—apparently.     But not  really,   as 
any one will tell you who ever tried  to keep a 
band,  or  a  gang,  of professional  musicians  to- 
gether;   and   when   they   are   artists,   why.   the 
diminished  seventh  Isn't a  circumstance to  the 
kind of Waenerlan discord, with the hras.,es over- 
powering the  strings,  that  you get.    But  Sousa 
learned  to know his  own  powers,  and  he mas- 
tered  his  band,   each  a  toloist.  each  an  artist, 
each   merely  a  part  of his  own  masterful   and 
mastered whole.    Now he plays before the Klngl 
Not that It to any finer to play before the King 
than  It  Is  to play before  the  President,   or  "a 
large  and   appreciative audience"  at   Manhattan 
neach.    But think of the advertising there Is tn 
It-quarter columns cabled across the  sea about 
how   Edward   hankered   for   "The   Star Spangled 
Banner,"  and how the Prince of Wales pinned  a 
souvenir on   tho  proud brea.t  of the conductor, | 
and how the little princes wouldn't get Into their 
nightie, till the Queen promised that they should 
have the Sousa marches all In their phonographs. 
Was  there ever anything like   It? 

Sousa Isn't  spoiled by his  success.     Ybu mBy 

have thought that he was to n« him lead.    That 
Is   merely  due   to  his enthusiasm   for  his   work 
and   to   his   well-developed   artistic   sense,   which 
Impels  him  to give the performance finish  even 
to the tip-end of the baton.    Sousa doesn't forget 
his   friends.      An   old   Washington   correspondent 
went  Into the advertising business in New York 

j and   sent  one   of  his  numerous  business-gettlng 
| letters to the march king.    After the lapse of a 

( year and a half  or more Sousa had  Borne busi- 
ness that his old friend could do; and It was th— 

, found   that   his   various 

. 

Bo nan as a No noon d act or. 
Mr. Sousa, tho march king, wears his 

anlform at all times and seasons. He 
compels his men to do likewise.   The fact 

.««ld,°M u°J,etd9 t0 «P«iences that ire very laughable to him. 
Mr. Sousa was standing In a railway 

station  on the  platform  waiting  for  a 
train    A belated traveler   ran up to him 
andRouted, "Has the 9.-03 train pulled 

m2 2$m%P know'" "swercd the man with the bine uniform. 
"Well   why don't you know?' shouted 

£j?*\ trave,er' "What are you 
atanding here for like a log of wood? 
Aren t you a conductor?" 

auotor/" "id Mr- S0U"« "* am ■ con- 

"A nice sort of co.ndnefor you are."* ex- 
claimed the traveler. - 

"Well, you see," said Mr. Sousa, "I am 
not the conductor of a train.   I am the 
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His Share of Receipts 
$6000 a Week. 

Manager Guaranteed 
Him $2500, 

PERSONAL. 
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^Will Return to Eng- 

land Next June. 
London, Dec. 7.—The theatrical pro- 

ductions of the next few weeks nre 
given over almost entirely to Christmas, 
plays and pantomimes. "The Silver 
flipper." which has run 200 nights at 
the Lyric, and "San Toy," with Its un- 
interrupted run of two years at Daly's, 
will both be withdrawn next week. 

The new opera at Daly's will  not be ' 
rtady for about a month.    It will  be 

' more  homely   than   the  musical   plays 
which   have   preceded   It.      Japan   and 
China will be left severely alone. 

After   "Kitty   Grey."   at   the   Apollo, 
Charles Frohma'n, by arrangement with 
George EUwurik'S,  will produce  "Three i 

, kittle Maids." 
Sousa's success hero has exceeded all 

expectations. He has now arranged 
with Philip York, his present English 
manager, to return here June 2ti for 
a season of 25 weeks. Part of this time 
will be spent on the Continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England he hail to guarantee 
him $2500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to join 

• In the enterprisle, and Mr. York had to 
find the money himself, a fact on which 
he is now congratulating himself, as 
he declares Sousa's share of the re- 
ceipts of the present tour wus never 
below $6000 weekly. 

When Sousa comes here In 1S02 he 
will occupy a place of his own, as Mr. 
York haB taken a large theatre. In the 
central portion of London, which will 
be rebuilt and kept open the year 
round for concerts, etc. The idea is to 
have a sort of glorified Empire Theatre, 
with a lounging place where fashion- 
able people can drop  In  evenings. 

 "~       -A  a  decoration 
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kiwm w* t-». ,.umand 

of royalty. W* trwrt that the medal 
win not in any way interfere with 
Sousa's usefulness as a musician. 'ORK, 1884. 

iii>«*t'*tf#r(Wfr*'!     "PW**!" 
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21   ^t^mO   »«  ;CK/S  Onr 
QM Tartu    .„  *■ 

| ."# »- "l"«l.l 

|SNieoa saw 

«f Marlborough and Lady De Grey.  We 
m?n «tyei'?°i 8aV6 the K,n*'' and 
».«(2?l8J£aJ,*tSr 8ent word that he 
*£.»_ .u he 8tar-Spangled Banner/ 
i*S?.S th« Playing of which they ail. 
Holding the King, stood up. * 
*,J. o pro*ram consisted of 'Pianta- 
?„2L    £*8  *nd  ^nces,'   'The  Wash- 

4,KL?08<i March-' .*«»• Stars and 
•wnpes, a trombone solo, Arthur Pry- 
or,, and the Reese-Davies collection of 

--*»»criqan        hymn-tunes.       Including 

jtwlea, of which she twjuisteo^opu*. 
The Prince of Wales joined in. referred 
pleasantly to his trip, and expressed 
regret that he did not have time to 
visit the United States. Then the. King 
handed me this medal, which the Prince 
■W Wales pinned on to my breast.   The 

Jueen accorded me permission to dedl- 
ate a march to her. 
"It   was   nearly  1  o'clock  when   we 

ni"n°vL°f t0 the stat|on.   I have never 
Played  to a more   appreciative   audi- 

??.?♦' ^n0rn,uhayG l been »W™ kindly 
ZZl*?\, ™" Kln* ,00ked to be in ex- 
Zl\ let*l?h; He certa«nly was in the 
£££ ^*2ta' He had notnlnf but 

kSlr™*" ,or..Amerloa. «nd certainly 
A££. re thftn most ^"P"6 abo"t American music. 

"The little Princes had to go to bed 
m„£L ^1 Pfrto^»ance. but they re- 

5«'»SndT,0wUe' a?.,eKo1,nn5 .*ft Tave 
-— in^t bedroom. Whe^taS 

' '     '   1 

I 
♦•♦»•• 

Th'nsa  are  aifferent with  John  Philip Bou.a. 
"«"•     H«rdly more  than ten year. a»o he  was 
leader of the Marine Band in WaahlnKton at not 
more  than $1,900 a  year,  which,  though,  la the 
top   figure   under   the   reflation*   of   the   navy. 

^   nut he broke away,  naturally wondering, as al- 
ways happens  In  aucTi cases, whether he wasn't 
making the mistake, of h« life,    ftut Bouoa end 
a   Chicago   publisher— Wa„  his   name   Becltley'- 
organised the hand,  and the conductor began  to 
compose Ms wonderfully  popular inarches.     The 
rest   was easy-apparently.     But not  really   as 
any one will tell you who ever tried  to keep a 
hand,   or  a gang,  of  professional   musicians  to- 
gether;   and   when   they   are   artists,   why.   the 
diminished  seventh   Isn't a circumstance to  the 
kind of Wagnerian dlacord, with the brasses over- 
powering the strings,  that  you get.    But Housa 
IMAMS,  to know hi,  own  powers,  and  he mas- 
tered  his  band,   each  a  tolol.t.  each  an  artist 
each   merely  a  part  of hi.  own  masterful   ,„a 

mastered wjole.    Now he plays berore the King I 
Not that it hi any finer to play before the King 
than  It  Is to play before  the  President,  or  "a 
large  and  appreciative  audience"  at   Manhattan 
"each.    But think of the advertising there la tn 
It-quarter columns  cabled across  the   sea  about 
how   Edward  hankered   for   "The   Star Spangled 
Banner." and how th. Prince of Wale, pinned a 
souvenir  on   the  proud  brea.t of the conductor 
and how the little princes wouldn't get Into their 
nighties till the Queen promised that they should 
have the Sousa marohe. all In their phonograph.. 
Was  there ever anything like It? 

Sousa isn't  spoiled by his success.     Ybu mey 

have thought that he was to tee him lead.   That 
la   merely  due  to  his enthusiasm  for  hi.   work 
and   to  his  wcll-developcd  artistic  .enae.   which 
Impels  him  to give the  performance finish  even 
to the ttp-end of the baton.    Sou.* do«n't forget 
his   friends.      An   old   Washington   correspondent 
went  Into the advertising business In New York 
and   sent  one   or  his   numerous  buslness-getting 
letters to the march king.    After the lapse of  . 

I year and a half or more Sousa had  Borne busl- 
I nee. that his old friend could do; and It was then 
i found   that   his   various   managers  had   all   bten 

Instructed to see  that  this man should have the 
business   to  handle  If   he  cared   for  It!     Pretty 
good  business in Itaelf-and a pretty good mem- 
ory.     No. Sousa Is unspoiled.    And you  vein find 
Him more and more devoted year by year to his 

■ beautiful   wife  and  hi.  "kw."   ,„»< are  k!Js no 
! longer. 

doctor." 

i 'tA n'ca
v«

ort of conductor yon a»i» ex- 
claimed the traveler. 

not the conductor of a train.    I am the 

JSS "-r"WFW"* ' * 

VECl  
puzzled to find a ,,aoeon    hV       bo * 
his military coat fb^the viot„e ,,r°nt of 

Presented to him by KlnJ^T'"1 ?ledal 

looks   Uke   a   jewe^X^™', He 

Syracuse Post-.standard alleady.— 
884. 

a 

°* pictures or New Yorfr n«-;T '"^resting series 
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Max Eliot's Review of Recent 
Events in London. 

> 

KI»»T   Edward'.   Flr.t    Theatric*! 

"Cou.m«nd»-8o«.aScore« a Great 

SacceM-Celebrltle.    Attend    HI. 
Concert.-enKland  <he  Mecca of 

Foreign  Artl.t.. 

[From Our Regular Correspondent.] 

LONDON, Nov. 27, 1901. 
ORE fog and dreary dull 
days are keeping up No- 
vember's London reputa- 
tion.   Only this year the 
fogs    are   letting    them- 
selves loose all  over the 
country, so to speak, for 

some days ago I found myself befogged ' 
20  miles out of London In a charming 
Surrey country house, where I had gone 
down  for   the  day   with  some   English 
friends  in a rapid motor car,  with the 
Intention   of  getting   back   to   town   In 
time to dine.    Instead, the fog hemmed 
ws   in   that  pretty  country  house   from 

®S,iL0(/nV*ttae,lment lasting since, childhood, when the two young cousins 
saw a great deal of each other during 
^hJ^uT vl8lts t0 ^nmark of tif (then) Princess of Wales and her 
daughters. "c 

Last week the Duchess of Fife went 
to see Ellallne Terrlss and Seymour 
Hicks at the vaudeville theatre, and her 
approval and enjoyment of the plays 
there on that occasion Is said to have 
resulted In the Kind's "command" to 
these popular young players to appear 
at Sandrlrgham last evening, where in 
the beautiful big ball room especially 
erected for large social and stage en- 
tertainments, the performance took 
Place of the two one-uct plays selected 
°&,th,e K«ng—"Scrooge" and "Papa's 
Wife," with Mr. Dan Leno, If you 
please. In three of his favorite songs 
from the halls" between the plays. 

The latter was   'commanded'^ at the 
[n?Hfu

Sti of Queen, AI?*?ndra, who was intensely amused with I.eno In last 
year's Drury Lane P"antomlme perform- 
ance, which she went to see one after- 

children1"1   8°m8   °f   the   royal   grand" 
RiniL'.l ha the "rst tlme a muslc ball singer has ever appeared by royal com- 
aTrindr„^ nny of.the ™yal residence! 
h« «h^Tr, sl!ys th,e late Q«e«?n would be   shocked   beyond   words   to   express 
h$? EPtSEKi* have dr^med her next 
.lsJ,,;dt0,„cnrathn:•ecneedeTl^U, haVe e8tab" 

WmSlftS u&?.x?ep? J&SJ3 

Sunday   morning   until   Monda^a       -     STpS&ES* S *&«&£ fifiS 
won,   which   proves   that   a   counSy   £*• ^ll':\.f^^^*tlrQ 
famous  for  fogs  |,  one  in  which one's     W£ f.mnv'eomie" 'St1'", ?,r Bln«" °n° " 
Plans  are   too  often  wont   to  eome   ,n ' ■■*»?Tun

C.X^o?U?M'ffi  "ft 

tSner at S   *s       K. *   P?P«lw   cnter- 
l.i.V i    ..       l'  ■•'forge's Hal    in  London 
iLiv-v^Z'^^i^ *™ h'm«ci': 

plans  are   too  often   wont   to'come'to 
naught. 

Only the drive back to town In clear, 
crisp wintry weather ok Monday after- 
noon repaid one for olhev mislaid plans, 
and the picture presented by the lovely 
Surrey hill* covered with crisp white 
frost, with the trees and foliage looking 
like a huge Christmas card, Is one of 
the most beautiful I remember havin« 
eeen In England In all the years 1 have 
lived here. 

One never sees a snow effect In Lon- 
don,   for,   though   it   may   fall,   as   the 
weather bureau says it does in  its re- 
ports, very frequently at this season ol 
the year.   I  have  yet  to see  England'* 
capital  enveloped  In  a  real   mantle  oj 
enow.   That's the one thing In partlcup 
lar a New Englander misses In this 
mate In  winter.    It's  fog or gray d^, 
£?1*5 b'K-  round yellowish-red  ball un. 
at   £wW,es,0r" J"ky  that '« visible only 
2Lffl *'*2%i   whu'n   one   knows   is   the 
Si?'.     ,,d  now one  does  learn  to long 
;5r,.a. 6'impsc  of  winter  sunshine  like 
Irai   2 '\me.rica,  living  in this gloomv, 
5? .x      " atm«sphere so many months 
or the year. 
*«TSf*ta wh-- «VCI-y one who can tries 
n?.Aiu0Ut ,°1 Enfland in November es- 
&?„/' although the Riviera exodus 
nr, m„T?'Ldon takea P1"00 usually later on. In February or March. 

Deir nt c..„ i i ," •)rtl command to an- 
M MUntrv h^ftm' % Kln*'s r*™™- 
effete whieh TZ*°n hir' 5'« Norfolk 
crtl     hv    ,h,        hiK own  Private prop- 

At' '" 
now   Prince  of 

'tthi'Jr   i;i,r,,,ul.'iy party of the wine's 
theSaerfVlerfd. of "the ¥i Sandr!"«ham 
have   An.-..,   VJ?    ?,' tho KlnK o'"1  Queen 
been' am L^TVL 'SSLUi4 «««   have for  ml.   ,• ' thc Klne's hosr t-i" ira 

,mp  ELMS .ind bui 0,1p &M"ia" ntSLse£™? missing,   and   that -k  Mrs 
peOT s^Mi ff!»k whomSillst • mi „-ii M .'»esi, wnom inus 

l nil, °o" 5V, "ler earlier marrier 
P,,.' •   RandoIph  Churchill. 

OnJln ^i48 t?le ,lme of >ear the late 
?.?n„VI

J
clorla disliked living in her 

Ou«t,klnrJor". and King Edward and 
7r"t b Aiixa,ndra are equally proue to 
SSShJ E,nr,fJ,a'ml ln tne earlier spring 
n.mnLT' Wnlch reminds me that the 
wm J P?w 8," Prevalent as to the pro- 
ivnn^

Vlslt,or.theuKlnK t0 thfl south of 
wi.h„VlarlyJn.tnc new >'ear are "ot without foundation. 
fav^!?PrtS,lp '.V spot most likely to be lavored by h!« majesty, for at this 
prettiest of Riviera winter resorts King 
^oward has many close personal friends 
who own lovely villas on the slopes o7 
the pretty surrounding hills and enter- 
J,a,lni royally every winter, while the an- 
««i,.wlnter yaehting season at Cannes, 
and the new golf club presided over by 
the Grand Duke Michael of Russia and 
his beautiful wife (the popular Countess 
a„n .y.' *Lho na< Just Deen a guest at 
rra,nd,r'ngnami.lH also ftn additional at- traction to King Edward, who is very 
fond  of  this  entertaining  diversion  as 

«aRLtal means of pleasant exercise. 
With golf and yachting the King is 

Keenly In sympathy, and one of his 
reasons for desiring to renew his own- 
nrahln   ..'     Kin    ,.....:...-     ,.       .i   .     «-.   .. 

'The  pV.Vt,, "a"«"'Pn  Church    . 

fflVr§^^» who'Zfs In 

arealEVSk W P',^' •» W*5S3l i.»reat j-^ark, has lately been lpa«o,i   oi,J 
the Dowager Duchess of Manchester 
were amon» the other membfsofC 
WrtF-fi? ht.«bLfaVd.ri!lgh"m0hou"e 

■the.throne.    hls .maJe9tys accession  to 

too '?nWtid<fparture was made this time, too, in the arrangements made for the 
?,rtl8<8 who went down to play before 
the King and his guests, for a I the head 
w^aTStf ^va^eville company6 as 
»eu as Mr. Deno. were put un bv the 
King at Snndringham, and th" less im- 
portant members of the company and 
the stage hands, scene shifters and th. 
orchestra were put up at the hotel at 
the nearest town to Sandringham 
folk. uZ 'tff v, R°. many theatrical JOIKS under the King's own roof WHS n 
departure a good many people   n Eng- 

sh society will be considerably "nocked 
at,  I  have no doubt,   for,  even  ln  this 
country,   where   theatrical   people   are 
made more of than anywhere else In the 
Whft ?mart SC"iKty- tnere Is a feel ng that the royal familv In England 
have  been  altogether quite too  fr end"y 
rh12kit*if^SiaIe?1 and their followers tne last dorade or two. 

housa. as was the case the other even- 
ing, and to meet these artists the best 
known people, ln the book of the Eng- 
lish peerage are asked, and titled neo 
f assemble by the score to the nlnn?r 
given by Mr. Alfred Rothschild to 
Sousa and Mme. Mejba on the evening 
following Sousa's reappearapee in ff 
drrn,'hiCi?,n yo.u w°nder at the 'King's own 
5'tlbn.y ,toward   sucn   delightful   en- tertainers? 
I    hear   there 

Sousa  and   1 
' commanded 
uert   before 

summer In the 3olent. To desire i 
thing on the part of King Edward li 
pretty well equivalent to a command 
nowadays, so the King's wishes ari 
likely to be gratified. 

£.And    talking   of   commands   reminds 
.,»e that there Is a bubble of amazement 
'M"  certain   circles  Just   now over  Klna 
i Edward's latest "command" to a popu- 
| lar English  music  hall artist  (?)    who 

yesterday   went   down  to  Sandringham 
to assist In the first theatrical entertain- 
ment given by the King since, the death 
of the late Queen.   The occasion, as you 
know ere this,  was the birthday of the K 

Klngs youngest daughter, Princes* King's Sandringham estate as w«« £ 
Maud, the wife of her cousin, PrincSlcase this week wher"the ™S„Se 

ffi'lh? ,1?!2mar
f
kvWh,",r?de wltn th. Jcompany wcnt down tS appear^there 

P-in^'iV wlike,of y°,rk,(l9lnc'e create, I I have been asked, by the wav if ,♦ 
Prince of Wales) and little Prince Eddj Iwas Intentional on his mahJlSfc l.» 'J 
of York through the streets of I>jn Jto choose a company nEESSfl i part 

don on the day the Duke and Duehes: I American for To flraT "™i by ,an 

of Cornwall and York recently returnee Performance" at Sandrln»hn^mmanded 

to King Edward's capital after theii other royal refldence slnfJ.!£» °^. an.y 

long tour half round  the world. accession,  as  happens    oh. .t King's 
Princess Maud has always, It is said, for the vaudeville company in Vv.0 ?£!?• 

been able to do pretty much as she houSe |„ the 8trandP|"y'" the 'JHle 

liked with her parents, and the King, Charles Frohman's London thL?' Mr' 
In particular, has always teen very terprises, you may^ remember e

a
aitr*iei\r 

prone   to  spoil   this  youngest  child   of   dainty  Miss  Ellallne  Tewl..'ialti,OUKn 

rin.   hi.   to   be   a   o-noo*   #„.,_!...-"."■   '■  known 

a    possibility  that 
daily 

con- 
and 

acre    is    a    possibility 
his  band   may  be  spec 
*.."> P'ay at a private 
the   King   and  Queen K^^IL^&^^MI-I^ 

venerable  mother 
hfs, even to  the  length of  urging his  to  bo a  great favorite  with  h«n?1w.n 

to approve of PrlnJ Khnr   and   Quee     A^JXJ 
both  the 

irrlage    with    PrlnoJ  Frohman.   his  star i«, ■■„ ._,r,a:   A*   for 
venerable mother to approve of PrlnJ £ln«r and Queen Alexandra °I" i"6 

ces., Maud's marriage* with Princd S?h«"an. his star la usually r|A.8,.f?r 

Charles, her own first cousin, as the rel liJ6 .theatrical   Hrnument   yit  "ilJ? ,n 

rir:  -— ^ *M»T U ba ta tt. oW Ww T^i 
f M I"- " I 
I    The moat remarkable thins nhnut th« t The most remarkable thing about the 

success achieved by Souea and his fa- 
mous band in London, like that of ifr 
Frohman's theatrlcul aucceas, is that 
it has been made In spite of conetant 
newspaper criticism (?) and attacks on 
the part of certain members' of the 
English press, who are still bent on 
waging war against the so-called 
KtlT Invasion"   of    the    LondorJ 

At Sousa's opening concert at Covent 
Garden, that historical old opera house 
the other night I saw hundreds of people 
in the private boxes and In the StX 
who can be seen In the same places in 
the grand opera season in summer on 
any big opera, night or at a first per- 
formance of a new work. This part of 
the   house   was   gay    with    handsome 
wh.nenf, teA" thevPart of the >adle^ while it might have been a grand onera 
hi.?1-!",.round' aa far aB tne bo«sPanS best seats were concerned.      ' 

I heard that night that Souaa was to 
dine that night with the Roth.Thllda* 
which was the second social function he 
was asked to in England, and I won- 
dered how he would like his social suc- 
cesses in this country, for a more mod- 
est   "lion     I  never  met   than  he  was 
Tul(ni "AY^JT. to, suPP«r at my house on the night of his first appearance In Eng- 
land at the b(* Albert Hall, just a 
block or two away from my London 
home. 

His wife, a pretty woman, with lovely, 
very  v.-hltc  hair crowning  a fr 
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Sousa Played Before the Queen. 

The fact that Sousa and his band 
Played for the birthday celebration of 
Queen Alexandra of England will give 
to bis concerts an enhanced value 
in the eyes of the multitude when he 
comes back to Manhattan Beach     The Y<>M.  1S84 

Sh  !1Gard PreCl8eIy the snme »1UB'c which  has  sometimes  been played  be-1 
fore empty seats in .Brooklyn.    It WilB; 
the snme incomparable band which we I 
know so well, and the soloists were also I 
familiar here.   Maude Reese Davis   tlie ■' 
soprano, and Dorothy Hoyle, the violin- 
1st, have both appeared with Sousa at 
Manhattan Beach and at the Brooklyn 
Academy.    They were excellent artists 
then and will be no better when the, 
return   with   the gracious  approval   of 
Queen  Alexandra starred among  their 
foreign press notices.    But people may 
think them  greater, which will  not be 
amiss, as they and the band have some 
times suffered here from over familiar. 

rom 

Address 
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5ou*a Captured London 
George Frederic Hinton, representative 

of Sousa. has arrived in New York after 
fifteen weeks in England, and reports all 
sorts of prosperity and popularity for the 
March King, since lie has been in Eng- 

i land. At the present writing he is giving y»«^ 
i, matinees daily at the Empire Music Hall 
j, and conducting popular promenade con- I 
_ certs every night at Drury Lane. Sousa I 

has been parodied in several of the bur- 
lesques now current in the British capi- 
tol, and three or four headliners in vari- 
ety are imitating him, somewhat after 
the fashion established by Walter Jones, 
in make-up and manner at the principal 
music halls. Three weeks ago he was 
given a supper and reception by Roths- 
child, and among those present were 
Beerbohm Tree, Marie Tempest, George 
Alexander, and dozens of others equally 
well known. Sousa has made such an 
enormous amount of money conducting 
his band before the subjects of King 
Edward, that he is arranging to return 
in the summer. With his musicians he is 
expected in New York in a week or so, 
aiid, after a Sunday night concert at the 
Broadway Theatre in this city, he will 
begin quite a brief tour prior to follow- 
ji>- »-;- .........i ..nutnm at sains: tn North 
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50USA BEFORE KllNU EDWARD 

intertained the Royal  Family With a 
Concert at Sandringham 

LONDON, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his 
mnd played by royal command to- 
light at Sandringham    before   their 
lajesties King   Edward   and   Queen 
Jexandra and the royal family.   The! 
mcert lasted two hours. At its close; 

Ir. Sousa was presened to King Ed- 
^ard, who received him very gra 
liously. The king seemed delighted 
rith the music. All arrangements 
rere made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party. Dinner was served on 
>oard the train going to Sandringham 

supper on the train returning to 
indorl. 
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Klaa-   K,l„anl'.   pir«t    Theatrical 

"Cou.n,and"-»o0.a Score, a Great 
Sn(' "-' elebrltles    Attend    Hlii 
Concert*—England  the  Mecca of 
Foreign  Artlata. 

[From Our Regular Correspondent.] 

LONDON, Nov. 27, 1901. 
ORE fog and dreary dull 
days are keeping up No- 
vember's London reputa- 
tion.   Only this year the 
fogs    are   letting    them- 
selves loose all  over the 
country, so to speak, for 

some days ago I found myself befogged 
20 miles out of London in u charming 
Surrey country house, where I had gone 
down   for   the  day   with  some   English 
friends in a rnpid motor ear,  with the 
Intention   of  getting   back   to   town   In 
time to dine.    Instead, the fog hemmed 
us   in   that  pretty country house  from 
Sunday   morning   until   Monday   after- 
noon,    which    proves    that    H    country 
famous  for  fogs  is  o„e  in  which one's 
plans  are  too  often  wont   lo  come   to 
naught. 

Only the drive hack lo town in clear, 
crisp wintry weather ofc Monday after- 
noon repaid one for other mislaid plans, 
and the picture presented by the lovely 
Surrey hills covered with crisp white 
frost, with the trees and foliage looking 
like a huge Christmas card, is one of 
the most beautiful I remember having 
eeen in England in all the years 1 have 
lived here. 

One never sees a snow effect in Lon- 
don, for, though It may fall, as the 
weather bureau says it does in its re- 
ports, very frequently at this season o| 
the year. I have yet to see 
capital  enveloped  in  a  rea 
■now.   That's the one thing In particur I , ■      .   .   , 
I«r a New Englander misses in Ihls e.J^The  ^^fT^lSt^1^ „ 
mate in winter.    It's  fog or gray *3*| ?»«^ Lndy^ndolph; w°ho°wM 
and a big.  round yellowish-red ball ull SSLS*£i?.l* s„b_ox J* the first Covent 
X tnf.wlcstern  sky  that Is visible onlv 
at  mid-day    which   one   knows   is   the 

un.    And  how  one  does  learn  to  long 

u Li ,ans attachment lasting since, 
childhood, when the two young cousins 
saw a great deal of each other during 
mf lTeq^nt vl8lts t0 Denmark of the (then) Princess of Wales and her 
daughters. "er 

Last week the Duchess of Fife went 
to see Ellallne Terries and Seymour 
Hicks at the vaudeville theatre, and her 
approval and enjoyment of the plays 
there on that occasion Is said to have 
resulted In the King's "command" to 
these popular young Players to appear 
at Sandrlrjjrham last evening, where, in 
the beautiful big ball room especially 
erected for large social and stage en- 
tertainments, the performance took 
place of the two one-act playa selected 
5&-th.e Klng-"Scrooge" and "Hapa's 
vylfe, with Mr. Dan Leno, if you 
Please, In three of his favorite son«-<s 
from "the halls" between the plays. 

The latter was "commanded'^ at the 
request of Queen Alexandra, who was 
intensely amused with I.eno In last 
year's Dniry Lane pantomime perform- 
ance, which she wont to see one after- 
noon with some of the royal grand- 
children. 

This Is the first time a music hall 
singer has ever appeared by royal com- 
SSK..!! nny °Mne r°y^ residences, 
be shocked beyond words to express 
hS? &*£?'*& have drp»med her next 
B&A«^ ™MUW have estah- 
AhlZ uSV!reXeSept Jft£g 
who W L »SL   fe on any London stage 
&MSJ5S& aans ug-ffl f^rh 

• ?veehf5U5n" -ffl ne^ti^U? »,ii»* ln Hamlet," or s njrs one «f 
Ml.funny comic descriptive songs, like 
aFwfvs T,I,""t!;man'     tnr   toitance    he 
In? J * ** n,s reward bv being called 
out a dozen  times more or less 

c£rn*3%Mlt; ",flds^"fi who ordered 
talner at fll n ,0!,K. ''Popular enter- 
hut i,,"   ;!L '00/xt;a, F1a" ln London, 
pea- ,Vc;n i,Vs i'oyal command to np- 
1> 3 eounrrv" MRhiim' ^ King's charm- 
estou" whiU ?

US
K. 

0n nls W* Norfolk 
"I VT  1S

  
nls own  Private prop- 

Wales t0   hls   snn'   now   ''rinee   of 

ilaulh/l.'r   i;ii!',t!1<l;iy ,nartv "f  »>'..  Wni's 
iau.   as   tne     ^ —      rends of the King and  Quee 

oes in its re-    J ,lif   '^    m?,s"v   included, who   have 
his season of    for Va^eari   anWf" ^'V " 

<ee  England'*    J^o ",e|m.^l.,$£ Md  ZVWrV 
al   mantle  of f $£# ,£?™npii V^  *^t 

««.   ..      V,     """    "■"    «<"•»   Irani   u>   _. 
iti. , Si mpse  of   winter  sunshine   like 
12!,,   5 America,  living  in this gloomy, 
Vraj, null atmosphere so manv months 
of the year. 
*^~~}s wnY. every one who can tries 
to get out of England In November es- 
pecially, although the. Riviera exodus 
iroirt London takes place usually later 
on, In February or Starch. 

ftJiLI* 585 the ,lm« of year the late 
S^",, I '5;orla   disliked   living  In   her 
OnIlJ5,nT3o,n\.and Kin« EMward and Wueen Alexandra are equally prone to 
rorsake England in the earlier spring 
J?,^"!*"- Whlch reminds me that the 
Sfffi* P?w so Prevalent as to the pro- 
&i^ visit of the King to the south of 
*ro

1
nee. ';ar'y 'n the new year are not 

without foundation. 
Cannes IP the spot most likely to be 

favored by his majesty, for at this 
prett.est of Riviera winter resorts King 
inward has many close personal friends 
who own lovely villas on the slopes of 
the pretty surrounding hills and enter- 
tain royally every winter, while the an- 
nual winter yachting season at Cannes, 

n<1 ihe new <°lf pluh Presided over by 
the Grand puke Michael of Russia and 
hls beautiful wife (the popular Countess 
lorby, wh) has .lust been a guest at 
Sandrlngnam) is also an additional at- 
traction to King Edward, who is very 
fond of this entertaining diversion as 
a capital means of pleasant exercise. 

With golf and yachting the King Is 
keenly In sympathy, and one of his 
reasons for desiring to renew his own- 
ership of his racing craft, the Rritan- 
nla, which he sold a year or two ago 
Is his majesty's wish to enter her again 
In the winter races in the Medlter. 
ranean ami the Oowes yacht races next 
summer In the Solent. To desire a 
thing on the part of King Edward it 
pretty well equivalent to a command 
nowadays, so the King's wishes an 
likely lo be gratified. 

ui'-* at me  first  Covent 
With  £JS"u"a  concert   the  other  nigh 
la lea    I  mil™ G7V Vild herself and H„ 

Rothsehlld-and a number of SSifiVftg 
one of the Sandringhatn truest* an5 
Lord and Lady de Grey.'the young Duke 
of Roxbmvhe (who Is on the Yn"i7„ uTt 
is said for an American heiress) qir 
Frank Laseelles, the King's great pal at 
Homburg every season, Mrs. Hartmann 
to whom White DodVe In Rli-hm^' 
Great Park, has lately Yeen leSiert™.„a 
the Dowager Duchess of Manchester 
K"»«f1

m» **«J«* members'of King 
parTvrslneeh «b^ ?&"™n*h*™ houif 
Fhe throne     hla .maJe9,y s accession  to 
»„A new, ,deParture was made this time 
too in the arrangements made for the 
artists who went down to play before 
the King and his guests, for a 1 the head 
members of the vaudeville company ae 
well as Mr. Leno. were put un by the 
nSJL.V- SandrinSham. and the less Im- 
portant members of the company and 

«!'»w hands, scene shifted and the 
orchestra were put up at the hotel at 
the nearest town to Sandrlngham. 
fnlUsenn^ln^ "-S,*0. many theatrical tolks under the King's own roof was a 
departure a good many people in Eng- 
lish society will be considerably shocked 
at, I have no doubt, for, even In this 
country, where theatrical people are 
made more of than anywhere else ln the 
world by smart society, there s a feel- 
hSL^T the royal family In England 
have  been altogether quite too  friendly 
rh2&S?a&e..£iBye'? and tnelr followers toe last decade or two. 

^.And   talking   of   commands   reminds 
/fail' that there is a bubble of amazement 
^in  certain   circles  Just   now over  Kliu 
{(Edward's latest "command" to a popiii 
| lar English  music  hall artist  (?)    who 

yesterday   went  down  to  Sandrlngnam 
to assist in the first theatrical entertain- 
ment given by the King since the death 
pf the late Queen.   The occasion, as you 
know ere this,  was the birthday of the 
King's     youngest    daughter,     Princess 
Maud,   the   wife  of   her  cousin,   Princa 
Charles of Denmark, who rode with th 
King,  the  Duke of York (since create 
Prince of Wales), and little Prince Edd 
of   York,   through   the  streets  of   Eon 
don on the day the Duke and Duches 
of Cornwall and York recently returnei 
to   King   Edward's   capital   after   thei 
long tour half round  ihe world. 

Princess Maud has always, It Is said 
been able to do pretty much as sh< 
liked with her parents, and the Kins 
ln   particular,   has   always   been   ver 
Srone to spoil this youngest child o 

Is, even to the length of urging hi 
venerable mother to approve of Prin 
cess Maud's marriage with Prlnc. 
Charles, her own first cousin, as the re 

I But whtu the head of the smartest 
Sn6»»h society entertains In a slnglo 
night such celebrities of the stage world 
u theiT ,lart^u.s Ilnes a« Mm?. Paul Mme. Melba, Miss Fay Davis (your own 
clever Boston actress), and John Philip 
Soiua, as was the case the other even- 
jng, and to meet these artists the best 
known people. In the book of the fin*. 
Ush peerage are asked, and titled peo- 
ple assemble by the score to the dinner 
|'Vl"n hy Mr. Alfred Rothschild to 
Sousa and Mme. Melba on the evening 
following Sousa's reappearance In Lon- 
■Itr/him1 y°.U wnn,der ftS the'King's own 
imalner'a?    Wa,d    SUCh   de"8ht?ul   en- 

I    hear   there   is    a   possibility  that 
BOUIB   and   h s  band   may  be  specially 
cemmanded" to play at a private eon 

lift   before   the   king   and   Qu "n   and 
he royal family   and the people  "n the 
king's Sandrlngnam estate, as was the 
a«e   this   week   when   the   vnudev lie 

Company went down to appear there 
I have been asked,  by the wav   If it 

SSe^^?a.r,tel„^ 
for the vaudeville company jn »,- mf& ^"X'^thl.Strand' $*&**& U{J'« 

I 

Charles'Frohman-saEondo„°thea?rf.Mr' 

K.ng° a^d^^ee^^xaS WS 
Frohman, his star Is SS.fi- A8 f(>r 

the ^theatrical flrmame«
a,ly,t

rl8irfJn 

whether it  M lu lh« old 'worid of the 

The most remarkable thing about the 
success achieved by Souea and hla fa- 
mous band In London, like that of Mr 
Frohman s theatrical aucceas, is that 
it haa been made In spite of conatant 
newspaper criticism (?) and attacks on 
the part of certain members' of the 
Lnglish press, who are still bent on 
waging war against the so-called 
Btame Invasion"   of    the   London^ 

At Sousa'a opening concert at Covent 
Garden, that historical old opera house 
in'e#hih^I

nlK»nt v1 8ttW hundreds of people ln the private boxes and in the stalls 
who can be seen in the same places in 
the grand opera Beason ln summer on 
any big opera night or at a first per- 
formance pf a new work. This part of 
the   house   was   gay    with    handsome 
wi?.ninft ™.e.S?An ,h« Part of the ladles, while It might have been a grand onera 
night all round, as far as the boxes and 
best seats were concerned.     ' 

I heard that night that Bousa was to 
dine that night with the Rotheohllda, 
which was tne second social function he 
was asked to in England, and r won- 
dered how he would like his social suc- 
cesses In this country, for a more mod- 
est "lion I never met than he waa 
when he came to supper at my house on 
the night of hls first appearance in Eng- 
land at the b|g Albert Hall, just a 
block or two away from my London 
home. 

His wife, a pretty woman, with lovely 
very  white  hair crowning a fac 
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Sousa Played Before the Queen. 

The  fact that   Sousa and   his  band 
Played  for the birthday celebration  of 
Queen Alexandra of England will give 

, to   bis   concerts   an   enhanced    value I 
I ln the eyes of the multitude when he ' 
comes back to Manhattan Beach     The Y°M-  1884 

Queen heard precisely the same music 
which  has  sometimes  been  played  be- 
fore empty seats in Brooklyn.    K   wsm 

the same incomparable band which we 
know so well, and the soloists were also 
familiar here.   Maude Reese Davis   the 
soprano, and Dorothy Hoyle, the violin- 
1st, have both appeared with Housa at 
Manhattan Beach and at the Brooklyn 
Academy.    They  were excellent artists 
then and will be no better when thev 
return   with   the  gracious   approval   of 
Queen  Alexandra  starred  among  their 
foreign press notices.    But people mav 
think them greater, which will  not be 
amiss, as they and the band have some 
times suffered hero from over familiar- 
ity.   There is oue feature of the concert 

|at Sandringham whjclijoti may be sure 

»><• «»VA1 re ", ab°Ut th0 f10*** <>t 

the mush- 0fi,       '     f 8lle W!,s to l»ear 
be lout, .nu   c    'nn       ay ?lth* " ■■* 

|«nme time^ i^-2"'        ■  **** Rt ** 
ioon1p1I„;::n/

tn;1-.^^Internationa, 
! brothers' show thera t    ^"^   Ho«»™ 

f value of tiS? Kta?M * ^°« 4b00t «»« 
It, but there is rf       Vm'd mv'r «»«Uq 

Proval if it ton „' Vi.„       ,   yaI  ai)" 

nor 
 »  --TTW 

!HSJ?T^"'w !8<M,n°M P»P«O" o, M wm)* -Mm Jem«j5[ H C *esnoH «Jed0—QOOM'1 , 
*QOQnr%n   w» 
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rd(JSA BEFORK KI1NU EDWARD 

Entertained the Royal  Family With a 
Concert at Sandringhatn 

LONDON,  Dec.   1.—Sousa and  his 
)and   played   by  royal  command   to- 
light at Sandringham    before    their 
tajestles King   Edward   and   Queen 
Alexandra and the royal family.   The 

concert lasted two hours.   At its close 
Ir. Sousa was presened to King Ed- 
ward, who received    him    very gra 
liously.    The king seemed delighted 
rith the    music.     All arrangements 
rere made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party.   Dinner was served on 
joard the train going to Sandringham 

supper on the train returning to 
mdori. 

ORK,  1884. 



CHATS ABOUT FOLKS. 

Max Eliot's Review of Reeent 
Events in London. 

> 

Kl««    Edwards   First    Theatrical 
"touiniMld.._8oil.aScorei| a (ireiit 

Sncce._l>lebrlUe. Attend Hi. 
< »n< «TI«_I;,,KI„„,I thr Meocm of 

Foreign Artlar*. 

tlTroni Our KeguLr Correspondent.] 

LONDON, Nov. 27, 1901. 
ORE fog and dreary dull 
days are keeping up No- 
vember's London reputa- 
tion.    Only this  year the 
fogs    are   letting    them- 
selves loose all  over the 
country, so to speak, for 

some days ago I found myself befogged 
20 miles out of London In a charming 
Surrey country house, where 1 had gone 
down  for   the day  with  some   Kngllsh 
friends  in a rapid motor car, with  the 
intention   of  getting   back   to   town   in 
time to dine.   Instead, the fog hemmed 
us  li?   that  pretty  country house  from 
Sunday   morning   until   Monday   after- 
noon,    which   proves    that   a   country 
famous for fogs Is  one i„ which one's 
plans  are   too  often  wont  lo  come   to 
naught. 

Only the drive back to town In clear, 
crisp wintry weather on, Monday after- 
noon repaid one for other mislaid plans, 
and the picture presented by the lovely 
Surrey hills covered with crisp white 
frost, with the trees and foliage looking 
like a huge Christmas card, is one of 
the most beautiful I remember having 
Been in Kngland In nil the years 1 have 
lived here. 

One never sees a snow effect in Lon- 
don, for, though it may fall, as the 
weather bureau says it does in Its re- 
ports, very frequently at this season of 
the year, 1 have yet to see England's 
capital enveloped In a real mantle oj 
enow. That's the one thing In particu 
lar a New Englander misses in this elk. 
mate in winter. If* fog or gray da*i 
and a big, round yellowish-red ball up 
in the western sky that is visible onljj 
at mid-day, which one knows Is the 
sun. And how one does learn to long 
j£r.a, glimpse «f winter sunshine like 
that in America, living In this gloomy, 
gray, dull atmosphere so many months 
of the year. 

That's  why every one  who can tries 

•'Si.,.0f ,,a,Vattae-hment lasting since, 
childhood, when the two young cousins 
Raw a great deal of each other during 
the frequent visits to Denmark of the 
(then) Princess of Wales and her 
daughters. 

Last week tne t>uche*s of Fife went 
\S, ?ee A'i*11"6 Terrlss and Seymour 
Hicks at the vaudeville theatre, and her 
approval and enjoyment of the plays 
there on that occasion Is said to have 
resulted in the King's "command" to 
these popular young players to appear 
at Sandrlngham last evening, where In 
the beautiful big ball room especially 
erected for large social and stage en- 
tertainments, the performance took 
place of the two one-act plays selected 
by the Klng-"Scrooge" and "Papa's 
Wife," with Mr. Dan Leno, If you 
please, In three of his favorite songs 
from "the halls" between the plays. 

The latter was "commanded'^ at the 
request of Queen Alexandra, who was 
Intensely amused with Leno In last 
year's Drury Lane pantomime perform- 
ance, which she went to see one after- 
noon with some of the royal grand- 
children. 

This Is the first time a music, hall 
singer has ever appeared by royal com- 
mand at any of the royal residences, 
and rumor says the late Queen would! 
be shocked beyond words to express 
were she ever to have dreamed her next 
heir to her throne would have estab- 
lished such a precedent 
hi™tSn-Len^' h<?Wever, is a law unto 
himself, and unless I exeent sir Henrv 
. r,Vu "eKl„rrear,'l^ W>'"<™»™   thereto nguie in real life on anv London staa-R 
who is so strong an attraction at bene- 
"thfeha}nf.^°^l.E Mr' Dan Leno of the halls. Whether he acts a hrlrf 
travesty on "Hamlet," or sings one of 
"Th!"n&v c.ornlc <!e^>-IPtIve songs like 
•7w«vsF,l," = ''iman' fnr Instance he 
5h7V *££!.% r*w-'ird by being called out a dozen  times  more or less? 

cSLSPaXfi "'"''stone who ordered 
•uT„r' • cft,nV, ln:lK a P"Puhir enter- 
uit 7e,at st' t>r",;'a. Ha" ta London, 

1 heV ,*ni "stonNhed even h'm«elf. 
Pe?r1,Vch;,JllH ,rn-val command to aP: 
l.»™,^ln,ill'"Kll,lm' ,h(> King's charm- 
"Ite whL'TT, °n hls >!'* Norfolk 

crtv h,• >," hiK own pr»vat« prop- 
I,,^ "e wa>'- and to he willed 

Wales hls  son'   now  prince  of 
. Al.thif    hlrtl 

. - ~     ......     >  » w j-     win:     n iiu    I'UIl    II If 
to get out of England In November es- 
pecially, although the Riviera exodus 
irom London takes place usually later 
on, in Fehruary or March. 

r,}'hat waa 'he time of year the late 
Queen \ ictoria disliked living in her 
o„P J"5»T4«m»- and King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra are equally prone to 
forsake England in the earlier spring 
months, which reminds me that the 
rumors now so prevalent as to the pro- 
jected visit of the King to the. south of 
1< ranee early In the new year are not 
without foundation. 

Cannes Is the spot most likely to be 
lavored by h!s majesty, for at this 
prettiest of Riviera winter resorts King 
Edward has many dose personal friends 
who own lovely villas on the slopes of 
the pretty surrounding hills and enter- 
lain royally every winter, while the an- 
nual winter yachting season at Cannes, 
and the new golf club presided over by 
the Grand Duke Michael of Russia and 
hls beautiful wife (the popular Countess 
lorby. whi has lust been a guest at 
Sandrlngham) is also an additional at- 
traction to King Edward, who Is verv 
fond of this entertaining dlv* 
a capital means of pleasant • x 

/,'hday nartv of th»  Kind's 
thi '-,  j"',,""f   wfek'   !,t   Sandrlngham? ".„""; friends of  the King and  Queen 
teen ,m„"   m?,st,£   Inrluded, who   have 
for \^?Ilff ""  th"  Kin«r's hnsrir-.'i iXg 
nim?     y  ycars'   an<J   but  o"c familiar name   seems  missing,   and   that la   Mrs 
<.-'»r*e   QamwrnUU Vest.'   wh'M 

Mill  call  by  her earlier  married 
no.  Lady Randolph  Churchill. 

■imier«P   r,uiS"fsP  minister,  so  long an 
123&V. °A Lf,,l'y Randolph, who was In 
gfaSs £"sSrejr" box at the first Cover," 
«■ m    ".Sousa concert   the other  nigh 
He    Y^.',',,,e Gr,pV and her«elf nnfl  ."„ 
M    j,n(  

dnw celebrity. In the person of 
&»t&5 °f-Dumont,    with    Mr     Alfred 
Rothsehild-and a number of others   was 
one   of   the   Sandrlngham   guests '  and 
Lord and Lady de Urey. the you. g Duke 
of Roxbunrhe (who Is on th^lnnVontTt 
%.%& for ,ftn  American   heiress),   Sir 
Frank Lasrelles, the King's great pal at 
Homhurg every season, Mrs. Hartmann 

Oreat Park, has lately been leased, and 
Lh« Dow«8-erDuchess °f Manchester 
were among the other members of King 
Edward s first big Handrlngham house 
party since his majesty's accession to 
tne throne. 
tJt "fiw departure was made this time, 
too in the arrangements made for the 
fhJltf?„who,T?nt down to P'«y before 
™Jung H2tl£,s Kue?ts. tor ft" the head members pf the vaudeville company, as 
well as Mr. Leno. were put un by the 
King at Sandrlngham. and the less im- 
portant members of the company and 
the stage hands, scene shifters and the 
orchestra were put up at the hotel at 
the nearest town to Sandrlngham. 

The   housing   of   so    many   theatrical 
folks under the King's own roof was n 
departure a good many people in Eng- 

lety will be considerably shocked 

■iv.r     ' means o: pleasant -x e. -..!th   stag 
With  golf and  yachting  the  / . ig  Is jtiir :;■. t de 

keenly   In   sympathy,   and   OIK      .   hi- 
1'easons   for   Hectrtno.   in    .......     lil^   ~«.~ 7     *-.    . 

lish sock .. 
at, I have no doubt, for, even In "this 
country, where theatrical people are 
made more of than anywhere else In the 
world by smart society, there is a feei- 
ng that the royal family In England 

nave been altogether quite too friendly 
!th  stage  players and their followers 

cade or two. 

reasons for desiring to renew his own- 
ership of his racing craft, the Britan- 
nia; which he sold a year or two ago, 
IB his majesty's wish to enter her again 
In the winter races in the Me.liter. 
ranean and the ('owes yacht races next 
summer in the Solent, To desire a 
thing on Tie pan of King Edward U 
pretty well equivalent to a command 
nowadays, so the King's wishes an 
likely to b.^ gratified. 

£. And    talking   of   commands   reminds 
JfCie that there Is a bubble of amazement 

in   certain   circles  just   now over  Kliifj 
"Edward's latest "command" to a popul 
lar English music ball artist (?).  who 
yesterday   went down  to  Sandrlngham 
to assist In the first theatrical entertain- 
ment given  hy the  Klnsr since the death 
of the late Queen.   The occasion, as you 
know ere this,  was the birthday of the 
King's    youngest    daughter,     Ptlnoesr 
Maud,   the   wife  of   her   cousin,   1'rlnc 
Charles of Denmark, who rode with th 
King,   the   Duke  of  York   (since  create! 
Prince of Wales), and little Prince Erld 
of   York,   through   the   streets  of   I>in 
don on the  day the Duke and Duohes. 
of Cornwall and York recently returnee 
to   King   Edward's   capital   after  thei 
long tour half round  the world. 

Princess Maud has always, It is said 
been   able   to   do   prettv   much   as   sh 
liked  with  her  parents,  and  the Kin 
In   particular,   has   always   been   ver 
prone  to  spoil  this  youngest  child  o. 
his,  even  to   the  length  of  urging  hlf 

BM "hen the head of the smartest 
Engllsii .society entertains In a single 
night such celebrities of the stage world 
in their various lines as Mme Pattl 
Mme. Melha, Miss Fay Davis (vour owii 
clever Boston actress), and John Phllln 
Sousa, as was the case the other even- 
ing, and to meet these artists the best 
known people. In the book of the Eng- 
lish peerage are asked, and titled peo- 
ple assemble by the score to the dinner 
given by Mr. Alfred Rothschild to 
Sousa and Mme. Melba on the evening 
following Sousa's reappearance In Lnn- 
-"vS?" you wonder at the King's own 

affability toward such delightful en- 
tertainers? 

I    hear   there    is    a    possibility  that 
Nuisa   and   his  band   may   be  specially 

C( mmanded" to play at a private con- 
■ert   before   the   King   and   Queen   and 
the royal family, and the people on the 
Kings Sandrlngham estate, as was  the 

leas,     this   week    when    the   vaudeville 
company went down to appear there 

I have been asked,  by the wav    if  it 
was Intentional   on 'hls   majesty's 

a.  company   managed  by  an to 
|, American for the "first "commanded 

performance" at Sandrlnghum or any 
other royal residence since the Kind's 
Recession, as happens to be the ease 
for the vaudeville company In the Rtfe 
house in the Strand Is one of i 
Char es Frohman's London theatre on'- 
terprises you may remember although 
dainty Miss Ellallne Terrlss Is known 
&™ a ,Br??t favorIte with both the 
King   and   Queen   Alexandra.    As   for venerable mother to approve of PrlnJ 2Vng and Queen Alexandra ~A« V„^ 

cess Maud's marriage with PrlncJ ?J"i)hrnd"1'. hla star Is usually rlslrur in 
Charles, her own first cousin, as the re- Jjlf theatrical firmament. It ML. 

a      ._    ,    .,—,   whether it  bo In the otd  world oTth. 

The most remarkable thing about the 
success achieved by SouBa and hla fa- 
mous band in London, like that of Mr 
Frohman's theatrical success, Is that 
it has been made in spite of constant 
nowepaper criticism (?) and attacks on 
the part of certain members' of the 
English press, who are still bent on 
waging war against the so-called 
"American Invasion" of the London 
Htage. 

At Sousa's opening concert at Covent 
Garden, that historical old opera house 
the other night I Baw hundreds of people 
In the private boxes and In the stalls, 
who can be seen In the same places in 
the grand opera season In summer on 
any big opera night or at a first per- 
formance of a new work. This part of 
the house was gay with handsome 
evening dress on the part of the ladles 
while It might have been a grand opera 
night all round, as far as the boxes and 
best Beats were concerned. 

I heard that night that Sousa was to 
dine that night with the Rothschilds, 
which was the second social function he 
was asked to In England, and I won- 
dered how he would like his social suc- 
cesses In this country, for a more mod- 
est "lion" I never met than he was 
whf n he came to supper at my house on 
the night of his first appearance In Eng- 
land at the big Albert Hall, Just a 
block or two away from my London 
home. 

His wife, a pretty woman, with lovely 
very white hair crowning a face of a 
woman who might be 25, was almost as 
unassuming as her talented husband. 
In reality, Mrs. Sousa has a son old 
enough to be In his third year at 
Princeton and a daughter who Is a 
Junior at Vassar College, with a third 
younger child still In the schoolroom. 

It was his first appearance that night 
In England, as I have said, and he was 
cheered and honored as even Mme. 
Pattl has not been In years In England 
yet he expressed only the mildest ela- 
tion at his success In London. 

And   now   at   Covent   Garden   every 
night and at the Empire afternoon con- 
certs he is  turning hundreds of people 
away at every concert he gives. 

1   No  wonder  London  Is  the  mecca  of 
rtlsts from every corner of the world. 

MAX ELIOT. 

Address 

Data..._ 
*fr 

Sousa Played Before the Queen. 
The  fact  that  Sousa  and   his  band 

played for the birthday celebration of 
Queen. Alexandra of England will give 
to   big   concerts   an   enhanced    value 
In the eyes of the multitude when he 
cornea back t0 Manhattan Beach.    The Y0RI('  1884 

Queen heard precisely the same music 
wliieh  has sometimes  been  played  be- < 
fore empty seats In .Brooklyn.    It was i 
the same incomparable band which we 
know so well, and the soloists were also 
familiar here.    Maude Reese Davis   the 
Soprano, and Dorothy Hoyle, the violin- 
ist, have both appeared with Rousa at 
Manhattan Beach and at the Brooklyn 
Academy.    They were excellent artists 
then and will be no better when they 
return   with   the  gracious   approval   of 
Queen   Alexandra  starred  among  their 
foreign press notices.    But people may 
think them greater, which  will  not be 
amiss, as they and the band have some- 
times suffered here from over familiar. 

,Lu.. qau— ■— 

f«- uLmni!i:^};t  
L. V   "  * \ddress ::.£! „ _ 

>ate ML± :.L. J99f~ 
Souse Captured London 

George Frederic Hlnton, representative 
Of Sousa, has arrived in New York after 
fifteen weeks in England, and reports all 
sorts of prosperity and popularity for the 
March King, since he has been in Eng- 
land.   At the present writing he is giving fggft 

matinees daily at the Empire Music Hall 
and conducting popular promenade con- 
certs every night at Drury Lane.   Sousa 
has been parodied in several of the bur- 
lesques now current in the British capi- 
tol, and three or four headliners in vari- | 
ety  are   imitating  him,  somewhat   after 
the fashion established by Walter Jones, j 
in make-up and manner at the principal 
music halls.    Three  weeks  ago  he  was 
given a supper and reception by Roths- 
child,   and   among   those    present   were 
Beerbohm Tree,  Marie Tempest, George 
Alexander, and dozens of others equally 
well  known.    Sousa has  made  such  an 
enormous  amount of money  conducting 
his   band   before   the   subjects   of   King 
Bdwatd, that he is arranging to return 
in the summer. With his musicians he is 
expected In New York in a week or so, 
and, after a Sunday night, concert at the 
Broadway  Theatre  in  this city,  he  will 
begin  quite a brief tour prior to follow- 
ing his annual custom of going to North 
Carolina    for    several    weeks    of    duck 
shooting. 

During his absence from the United 
States Sousa has been so busy, profes- 
sionally and socially, that he has not 
even had time to start the score of a 
new opera. 

From  

Address 

MX* tut® 

fsdCJSA BEFORK KING EDWARD 

Entertained the Royal  Family With a 
Concert at Sandringham 

LONDON, Dec. 1.—Sousa and his 
)and played by royal command to- 
light at Sandringham before their 
lajesties King Edward and Queen 
ilexandra and the royal family. Thej 
xmcert lasted two hours. At its close' 
Ir. Sousa was presened to King Ed- 
rard, who received him very gra 
:iously. The king seemed delighted 
rith the music. All arrangements 
fere made for the convenience of Mr. 
sousa's party. Dinner was served on 
joard the train going to Sandringham 

supper on the train returning to 
mdorf. 

ORK,   1884. 
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L Wales Decorates Sousn. 

London,  Dec. 2.—Sousa   has broutrht 
$0  London   from  Sandrtngham. 
his  band   played   last 

.   where 
t   night   by   royal 

HlBlffc 

*    9  >     - 

» ^a*^*;»- -rerred 

Iress 

When Sousa   and his   great American 
band Played   for King   Edward and the 
royal family of England the king asked 

Bthftt the "Star Spangled Banner" be one 
of the numtow-P on the programme, and | 

•ss 

Too  much  publicity  has  been   Riven   to 
the fact that Sousa's band  played before 

of   Kneland   the  other   night. 

UCAA.UU* 

I    Bandmaster So^TlToT   A 

From  

Address 

Date 
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I It is logically  up  to  Sousa to com- 
pose 
»er / fl&i&SS^iiff^f^' 

79- 
','' b^*"^  „.......^-". 
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SOUSA   PLAYED    FOR    KING 

America's Fmnous  Hand   Afforded    \lusio 
For  Koyiil    BkH 

LONDON,   Dec.  2.—Sousa     and     his 
band played by royal command lust night 

-art Samlringham  before  their  majesties. 
King Edward anil Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. 

It is particularly noticeable that Kin;: 
Edward   has  chos -n  an   American  com- 
pany  as  the second  company  of artists 

-to-juuicnr before his court since his ae- 

4. 

From fjUBT^* 
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Date  
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THE KING HONORS SOUSA 
GIVES    HIM    VUTOHIAN    CROSS    AT 

SAXDHIMillAM  PALACE. 

PLAYED BY, ROYAL COMMAND 

1884. 

When   "The   Star  Spangled  Banner" 

IN  Given   King;  lOiItvaril  and   All 

oilier*    Present    staud    Vp, 

Sonsa Describes the Scene. 

London, Dec. 2.—When Sousa -was 
brought to London to-day from Sand- 
ringham palace where his band played 
last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, 
he wore the royal Victoria medal 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his 
services to music. TJhe prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
associated  press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several hours pre- 
vious to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able 'publicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Alfred 
de Rothschild Into our confidence and 
gave out that we were going to play at 
his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when we entrained that the band 
was infbrmed whither we were bent. 
The king's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. 

"We marched into the ballroom at 
10:30. Seventy persons were present, 
including the king and queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, t.he 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady de Orey. We first 
played 'God Save the King" and then 
his majesty sent word that he wanted 
'The Star Spangled Banner,' during the 
playing of which they all, including: 
King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances.' 'T.he Washington Post 
March," 'Tthe Stars and Stripes.' a 
trombone isolo by Arthur Pryor, and 
the Reese Davies collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunes, Including 'Nearer, My 
God, to Thee,' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted Kl Capl- 
tan.' He next requested 'King Cotton' 
and the Coon Band.' At the conclu- 

sion the king again sent word to play 
•The Star Spangled Banner,' and agin 
all present stood up. The king stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band 
on Its excellent technique. The queen 
came up, thanked me and turning to 
the king told him she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which she tequested copies. ; 
The Prince of Wales joined in. referred | 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed 
regret that he did not have time to 
visit the United States. Then the king 
handed me this medal, which the 
Prince of Wales pinned 4h my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we drove off to the train. 
I have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience nor have I been more 
kindly treated. The king looked to be 
In excellent health. He certainly was 
la (he best of spirits.    He had nothing! 

From jftr 
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Newspaper Cutting Bureau in<Jhe World. 
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A MUSICAL TREAT. 

r 

Grand Concert in  the Armory by 
the Iowa State Band. 

The concert given by Phinney'g famous 
United States Band,  formerly the Iowa 
State Band, at the new armory, Thurs- 
day evening, under the auspices of Co. I 
8th   Regt..   M.   V.   M.,   was  one  of  the 
most   enjoyable   musical   treats   of   the 
season.      There   was   an   appreciative 
audience of several hundred people   and 
Mr.  Phlnney  and  his 30 odd  musicians 
were   given   a   very   cordial   reception. 
Considerable   local   Interest attaches  to 
this organization from the fact that Its 
conductor,    Frederick   Phlnney,   ig   not 
only a well-known  Lynn man,  but was 
one   of   the   organisers   of   the   present 
Lynn Brass Band.     In view of the fact 
that  the   engagement   was   In  tils   own 
city,  Mr.  Phlnney  had  compiled a pro- 
gramme of exceptional excellence, every 
number   of   which    was   received   with 
spontaneous  outbursts of applause and 
persistent   demands   for  encores    which 
were freely  compiled  with,  so that the 
concert  was  of over  two   hours'  dura- 
tion. 

The band numbers were all of a high ' 
order of merit,  and   Included   exclusive i 
of encores. Sousa's march,  "Semper PI- 
dells;" overture,"»,Robespierre;" musical ; 

scenes     from     Spain;     excerpts     from : 

^Scenes    Plttoresque;"    selection    from 
•Floradora;"   "Pilgrims'   Chorus"   from 
Wagner's "Tannhauser;" "Two Thomas 
Cats.     a   new   piece   Introducing   some 
clever  sliding  scale   movements  on   the 
trombones, and for a finale a descriptive 
fantasia, "From Battlefield to Fireside '■ 
arranged   by   Mr.   Phinney.      This   in- 
cluded among other patriotic selections 

America,"   and   at   the   first   notes   of 
the   anthem   every  person   in   the  shed 
fn°Se t0„huS feet and '""allied stand- 
ing until the final no.tes had been echoed 
away. 

!•« Hm'l 'u° ■Sections by the band 
left 1 ttle to be desired, it remained for 
LSSfu tn,e *>'lophone soloist, and 
Bohumlr Kryl, the cornctlst, to make 
the hits of the evening,     Mr   Fisher is 
oV*™'1"™ 0'a?'er. and his rendition 
or the Chase.' from William Tell" 
was worth going a long way to hear. 
He responded to two encores, and for 
his final number gave "Home Sweet 
Home with variations. Mr Kryl Is 
also   a   soloist   of   high   rank,   and   his 
hln'h?" °*^y'* "T"" Whirlwind" 
held his audience spellbound. The se- 
lection was received with vociferous an- 
«uh8^nV(|r Bn encore he responded with   'The Tale of the Kangaroo." from 

The   Burgomaster,"   which   he   playc I 
with variations in three octaves 

The ninth number on the programme 
was Cox's "How Can I Leave Thee" 
the theme and Variations being played 
by the entire clarinet corps, with An 
ton Blitz as the principal. Mr Blitz I 
was suffering from a severe attack of 
rheumatism, and had to be carried to 
his seat on the nlatfnriT, 

m -U 
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Musical   Notes. 
John Philip Sousa is taking London 

by storm and his airs are   being whis- 
tled from the royal palace to the dens 
along the^mid-wfLYBa^pg Bureau in the World. 

f    3ft£r&t -rom....± ^- — 

Address 

Date mi !#* 
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Date 

""""'S  uurcau  in \ne world. 
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Sousa and his band played by royal 
command on the night of December 
1st at Sandringham before their majes- 
ties, King Edward and Queen Alexan- 

dria and the royal family. 
- •• -*■ r «#««-««&   Tttdi- 

M. SOUSAJS HOMED 
Lotion. Be,. 8.-So«« a*d Ufa band 

8 2     X r°>al l0,°"""1" M"»dav SL    1884 
Kndriiwhum   before   their    umjiiLf' 

"e ™*1 f«'""y, Tne mim iJt K 
l-wo hours.    At its clr,.*. \1,    *       ,U*K'<1 

*"«W*m» were made for .," ,' 
ortainmettt    of   Mr. io^     ^ J 

i»(i«ubie    that    K- >lrlual'"'iy 
'f»'«'. an   WH K,"*r   **«    has 

before hte eZrl.%wt   ZT E ^'^ >' 
the throne. ,llCilWm:Cessl0"    to 

!! 
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k Wales Decorates Sousa. 
f London, Dec. 2,-Sousa   has brought 
|o  London   from   Snndrlngham,   where 
his  band   played   last   night   by  royal 

gJUVr^ 

I '«a«-r- —— - 
I     The King of Enrflm 
LE decoration  upon  Ln       "* con'erred i    !■*.,,    ,..   —     UP9B   Annan w c-»-rr«.  ■/■ K" 

BTA 
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Iress 

When Sousa   and his   great American 
band Played   for King   Edward and the 
royal family of England the king asked 

f that the "Star Spangled Banner" be one , 
of the number* on the. programme, and , 

>ss 

Too much publicity has been  given  to 
the (act that Sousa's band played before 

*»■■■   lit  Enelund   the  other   night. 

\JLt\*Aju* 

■■  jt  

Bandmaster Sol^TiT^  4 

^n c,alm thp a/sun J^Vr^V^0 

From   ft"*" 

Address 

Date 

It is logically up to Sousa to com- 
[pose a sprightly and vivacious "King 
IEdward Coronation  March." 

BL 

SOUSA   PLAYED    FOR    KING 
America's   Famous   Hand   Afforded    Musio 

For   Koyal     l.irs. 
LONDON,   Dec.  2.—Sousa    and    his 

band played by royal command last night 
-at  Sumlringlmm   before  their   majesties. 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra anil 
the royal family. 

It is particularly noticeable that Kim: 
Edward has chosen an American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ue- 
eesxion to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accessiou of King Edward. The 
family (,'athering included the Prince aud 
Princess of Wales 

4. 

ass 
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THE KING HONORS SOUSA 
UnnQI    HIM    VICTORIAN'   CROSS   AT 

SA\ORI\GI1AM l'.VLA(E. 

PLAYED BY ROYAL COMMAND 

1884. 

When   "The  Star  S|>nn»led  Banner" 

Is  Given  KIIIK  Ktltvnrd  and  All 
Others     Present     Stand     l/n. 

Soii.su Describe* the Scene. 

London, Dec. 2.—When Sousa was 
brought to London to-day from Sand- 
rlngham 'palace where his band played 
last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, 
he wore the royal Victoria medal 
which King Edward presented thej 
bandmaster In appreciation of his 
services to music. The prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
associated press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several hours pre- 
vious to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able -publicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Alfred 
de Rothschild into our confidence and 
gave out that we were going to play at 
his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when we entrained that the band 
was Informed whither we were bent. 
The king's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. 

"We marched into the ballroom at 
10:30. Seventy persons were present, 
including the king and queen, th« 
Prince and Princess of Wales, t.he 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady de Grey. We first 
played 'God Save the King" and then 
his majesty sent word that he wanted 
'The Star Spangled Banner,' during the 
playing of which they all, including 
King Edward, stood up. The pro- I 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances.' 'The Washington Post | 
March,' 'Tthe Stars and Stripes," 'a 
trombone aolo by Arthur Pryor, and 
the Reese Da vies collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunes. Including 'Nearer. My 
Uod, to Thee,' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capl- 
tan.' He next requested 'King Cotton' 
and the 'Coon Band.' At the conclu- 

sion the king again sent word to play 
•The Star Spangled Banner,' and agin 
all present stood up. The king stepped 
forward, shook hands with me. chatted 
with me In the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band 
on Its excellent technique. The queen 
came up, thanked me and turning to 
the king told him she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, i)f which she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales joined In. referred 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed 
regret that he did not have time to 
Visit the United States. Then the king 
handed me this medal, which the. 
Prince of Wales pinned -jti my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we drove off to the train. 
I have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience nor have 1 been more 
kindly treated. The king looked to be 
In excellent health. He certainly was 
la the best of spirits.   He had nothing! 

From -r m^ 
Address   .....:. 

Datl 
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A MUSICAL TREAT. 

Grand Concert in the Armory by 
the Iowa State Band. 

The concert given by Phlnney'g famous 
United States Band, formerly the Iowa 
State Band, at the new armory, Thurs. 
day evening, under the auspices of Co. I 
8th   Regt..   M.   V.   M.,   was   one  of  the 
most   enjoyable   musical   treats   of   the 
season.       There   wag   an    appreciative 
audience of several hundred people   and 
Mr.  Phlnney  and  his 30 odd  musicians 
were   given   a   very   cordial   reception. 
Considerable   local  Interest  attaches   to 
this organization from the fact that its 
conductor,    Frederick   Phlnney.   is   not 
only a well-known Lynn man, but was 
one   of   the   organisers   of   the   present 
Lynn Brass Band.     In view of the fact 
that  the   engagement   was   In  his   own 
city,  Mr.  Phlnney had compiled a pro- 
gramme of exceptional excellence, every 
number   of   which   was   received   with 
spontaneous  outbursts of applause and. 
persistent   demands   for  encores    which 
were freely compiled with, so that the 
concert  was  of  over  two   hours'  dura- 
tion. 

The band numbers were all of a high 
order of merit,  and  Included   exclusive 
Of encores. Sousa's march,  "Semper Fl- 
delis;" overture.-^Robesplerre;" musical ' 
scenes     from     Spain;     excerpts     from i 

Scenes    Plttoresque;"    selection    from ' 
Floradora;" "Pilgrims' Chorus" from 

Wagners   'Tannhauser;- "Two Thomas 
i ^.JIlew   plece   Introducing   som* 

clever sliding scale movements on the 
trombones, and for a finale a descriptive 
fantasia, "From Battlefield to Fireside " 
arranged by Mr. Phlnney. This in- 
cluded among- other patriotic selections 

America," and at the first notes of 
the anthem every person in the shed 
5? ?« I* feet and valued sUnd- 
awa 

flna' n°'teS nad beeu ecn°ed 

<^Um.Vgh the selectl°ns by the band 
left 1 ttle to be desired. It remained for 
i^Z , rV,tn« x>'l0Ph°ne soloist, and 
S°h$al» Kry>. *he cornetlst, to make 
the hits of the evening.     Mr! Fish"? I, 
of^h "K 

P'^'er' and nls rendition or "lne Chase," from William Tell" 
was worth going a long way to hear. 
He responded to two encores, and for 
his final number gave "Home Sweet 
Home with variations. Mr Kryl js 
also   a   soloist   of   high   rank,' and   his 
hrt?,n?n °fH

LeVy'8 "The Whirlwind- held his audience spellbound. The se- 
lection was received with vociferous an- 
«.a,h"'^nV(Jr an encore he responded 
*-ri. I aIe °f the K»n«*roo." from The Burgomaster," which he playe I 
with variations In three octaves 
wT!le^v"h.,uUmber on  the  Programme was Cox s   "How  Can   I   Leave  Thee," 
the  theme  and  Variations  being played 
by  the  entire  clarinet  corps,   with  An 
ton  Blitz  as   the  principal.      Mr.   Blitz 
was suffering  from  a severe  attack 
rheumatism,  and   had  to  be  carried 
his seat o"  the  nlatfnrm 
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Musical   Notes. 
John Philip Sousa Is taking London 

by storm and his airs are   being whis- 
tled from the royal palace to the dens 
along the midways. 

*   *   *J^00m],*Vtl^.       ORK,  1884. 
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Wales Decorates SHUSH. 

London,  Dec. 2—Sousa   has brought 
£>  London   from  Sandrlngham,   where 

>    band   played  Jaat   night   by   royal 
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Iress 

When Souaa and his great American 
band Played for King Edward and the 
royal famHy of England the king asked 
that the "\3tar Spangled Banner be one 
Of the number* on the programme a 

ofta:h 

&ss 
n 

J^Too much publicity lias been given to 
\ the fact that Sousa's band played before 

■*-** "**■■■   nt   England   the  other   night. 

1/ OLli*A^L,t 

I    Bandmaster S^TJ^~~   A 

From 

Address 

Date 
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It  is  logically  up  to  Sousa  to ooin- 
Ipose a sprightly  and   vivacious^ "King 

\6L 

SOUSA   PLAYED    FOR    KiNG 
America's Famous Band   Afl'orded    MiiHia 

For Hoyal    I ..us. 
LONDON,  Dec. 2.—Sousa    and     his 

band played by royal command last night 
-at tSaudringhaui  before  their  majesties. 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra and 
the royal family. 

It is particularly noticeable that Kin;: 
Edward has chosen an American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of King Edward. The 
family gathering included the Priuee aud 
Princess of Wales.       __ 
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THE KING HONORS SOUSA 
(JIVES    HIM    VICTORIAN    CROSS    AT 

SAXDRIXGHAM PALACE. 

1884. 

PLAYED BY ROYAL COMMAND 

When  "The   Star   Spun a led  Uaimcr" 

is   Given   Klna   Hiltvaril  nnd   All 

Other*     Present      Stand     l'n. 

SonMR Describes the Scene. 

London, Dee. 2.—When    Sousa   was 
brought to London to-day from Sand- 
rlngham palace where his band played 
last  night  by  royal  command  befor 
■their majesties and  the royal family 
he   wore     the   royal   Victoria   meda 
which    King  Edward    presented    the 
bandmaster    In    appreciation    of  his 
services to music.   Tiie prince of Wales 
personally    affixed   the   decoration   to 
Sousa's breast.   In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
associated  press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several hours pre- 
vious to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able publicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Alfred 
de Rothschild into our confidence and 
gave out that we were going to play at 
his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when we entrained that the band 
was informed whither we were bent. 
The king's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. 

"We marched into the ballroom at 
10:30. Seventy persons were present, 
including the king and queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, t.he 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady de Grey. We first 
played 'God Save the King" and then 
his majesty sent word that he wanted 
'The Star Spangled Banner,' during the 
playing of which they all, Including 
King Edward, stood up. The pro- i 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances," 'T.he Washington Post 
March.' 'Tthe Stare and Stripes," >a ! 
trombone *olo by Arthur Pryor, and 
the Reese Davles collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunes. Including 'Nearer. My 
liod, to Thee.' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capt- 
tan.' He next requested "King Cotton' 
and the 'Coon Band.' At the conclu- 

sion the king again sent word to play 
"The Star Spangled Banner,' and agin 
all present stood up. The king stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band 
on Its excellent technique. The queen 
came up, thanked me and turning to 
the king told him she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes. i>f which she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales joined In, referred 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed 
regret that he did not have time to 
visit the United States. Then the king 
handed me this medal, which the, 
Prince of Wales pinned-Ah my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we drove off to the train. 
I have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience nor have T been more 
kindly treated. The king looked to be 
in excellent health. He certainly was 
In the best of spirits. He had nothing' 
but kind words for America and cer- 
tainly knows more than most people 

" bout American  music." About  A 

- .ueir males- 
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A MUSICAL TREAT. 

1 

Grand Concert in the Armory by 
the Iowa State Band. 

The concert given by Phlnney's famous 
United States Band, formerly the Iowa 
State Band, at the new armory, Thur*. 
day evening, under the auspice* of Co. I 
8th Regt., M. V. M., was one of the 
moat enjoyable musical treats of the 
season. There wag an appreciative 
audience of several hundred people, and 
Mr. Phlnney and his 30 odd musicians 
were given a very cordial reception. 
Considerable local Interest attaches to 
this organization from the fact that Its 
conductor, Frederick Phlnney. is not 
only a well-known Lynn man, but was 
one of the organisers of the present 
Lynn Brass Band. In view of the fact 
that the engagement was In ihls own 
city, Mr. Phlnney had compiled a pro- 
gramme of exceptional excellence, every 
number of which was received with 
spontaneous outbursts of applause and 
persistent demands for encores which 
were freely complied with, so that the 
concert was of over two hours" dura- 
tion. 

The band numbers were all of a high 
order of merit, and Included, exclusive 
Of encores. Sousa's march, "Semper Fl- 
delis;" overtures-Robespierre;"" musical 
scenes from Spain; excerpts from 
•Scenes Pittoresque;" selection from 
Floradora;" "Pilgrims" Chorus" from 

Wagner's "Tannhauser;" "Two Thomas 
Cats." a new piece Introducing some 
clever sliding scale movements on tre 
trombones, and for a finale a descriptive 
fantasia, "From Battlefield to Fireside " 
arranged by Mr. Phlnney. This In- 
cluded among other patriotic selections 
"America," and at the first notes of 
the anthem every person in the shed 
rose to his feet and remained stand- 
ing until the final notes had been echoed 
away. 

i «Um.YBh tho 8eIectl°n<» by the band 
left 1 ttle to be desired, it remained for 
C. Fisher the xylophone soloist, and 
Bohumlr Kryl, «he cornetist, to make 
the hits of the evening. Mr Fisher is 
a wonderful player, and his rendition 
or The Chase," from William Tell" 
was worth going a long way to hear 
He responded to two encores and for 
his final number gave "Home Sweet 
Home" with variations. Mr Kryl is 
also a soloist of high rank, and his 
rendition of Levy's "The Whirlwind- 
held his audience spellbound. The se- 
lection was received with vociferous ap- 
plause, and for an encore he responded 
**S "T,he Tale °f the Kangaroo," from 

The   Burgomaster."   which   he   played 
with variations in three octaves. 

The ninth number on the programme 
was Cox's "How Can I Leave Thee," 
the theme and Variations being played 
by the entire clarinet corps, with An- 
ton Blitz as the principal. Mr. Blitz i 
was suffering from a severe attack of 
rheumatism, and had to be carried to 
his seat on the platform. 

The neat appearance made by the men 
in their red. white and blue uniforms 
all trimmed with black braid, was the 
subject for much favorable comment on 
the part of the audience. Mr. Phlnney 
appeared in a black uniform, and eon- 
ducted the band in a in*nvi-jy maniii r 

. .'k-ui'.uiit- ■ 

/   Loadon, D«c. .<*.-_Homn. a»d his ba.n.. 
Wed by roya. command Mot da^tL 
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'» royal family.-The concert, i,wt,Ki 
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L Wales Decorates Sousa. 

London. Dec. 2.—Sousa has brought 
to London from Snndrlngham, where 
his  band   played   last   night   by   royal 
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When Sousa   and his   great American 
band played   for King   Edward and the 

• royal family of England the king asked 
>that the "Star Spangled Banner   be one , 

of tne numbers on the programme  and ; 

■  
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Too  much  publicity  has  been  given   to 
the fact that Sousa's band played before 

■*»»■»■   of   Ensland   the   other   night. 

ULfr A^iju, 

Bandmaster 8ous7T~ 

From  . v-» 

Address   

Date          

It is logically up to Sousa to com- 
I pose a sprightly and vivacious "King 
I Edward Coronation  March." 

w 

%,. .  „..  .xiuencnn com- 
panj as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of King Edward. The 
family gathering included the Prince and 
Princess of Wales. 

THE KING HONORS SOUSA 
GIVES   HIM    VICTORIAN    CROSS    AT 

SAXDRIXGHAM PALACE. 

1884. 

PLAYED BY ROYAL COMMAND 

When   "The   Star  Spangled  Haulier" 

is   Given   KIIIK  Edward  and  All 

Othern     Present      Stand     Vp. 

SOII.NII Describes the Scene. 

London, Dec. 2.—When Sousa "was 
brought to London to-day from Sand- 
rlngham <palace where his band played 
last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, 
he wore the royal Victoria medal 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his 
services to music. TJhe prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
associated press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several hours pre- 
vious to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able 'publicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Alfred 
de HothsrJilld into our confidence and 
gave out that we were going to play at 
his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when we entrained that the band 
was informed whither we were beni. 
The king's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. 

"We marched into the ballroom at 
10:30. Seventy persons were present, 
including the king and queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales. t.He 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
^Manchester and Lady de Grey. We first 
played 'God Save the King" and then 
his majesty sent word that he wanted 
•The Star Spangled Banner,' during the 
playing of which they all, Including 
King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances," 'T.he Washington Post 
March,' 'Tthe Stars and Stripes,' a 
trombone eolo by Arthar Pryor, and 
the Reese Davies collection of Ameri- 
can hymn tunes, including 'Nearer. My 
God, to Thee.' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished ltstpners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'Kl Capi- 
tan.' He next requested 'King Cotton' 
and the 'Coon Band.' At the conclu- 

sion the king again sent word to play 
The Star Spangled Banner,' and agin 
all present stood up. The king stepped 
forward, shook hands with me, chatted 
with me in the most cordial manner 
and asked me to congratulate the band 
on its excellent technique. The queen 
came up, thanked me and turning to 
the king told him she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales joined in, referred 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed 
regret that he did not have time to 
visit the United States. Then the king 
handed me this medal, which the 
Prince of Wales pinned -dh my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we drove off to the train. 
I have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience nor have I been more 
kindly treated. The king looked to be 
in excellent health. He certainly was 
in the best of spirits. He had nothing1 

hut kind words for America and cer- 
tainly knows more than most people 
about American  music." 

L._ _.: •  
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A MUSICAL TREAT. 

Grand Concert in the Armory by 
the Iowa State Band. 

The concert given by Phlnney's famous 
United States Band, formerly the Iowa 
State Band, at the new armory. Thurs, 
day evening, under the auspice* of Co. I 
8th Regt.. M. V. M., was one of the 
most enjoyable musical treats of the 
season. There was an appreciative 
audience of several hundred people, and 
Mr. Phlnney and his 30 odd musicians 
were given a very cordial reception. 
Considerable local Interest attaches to 
this organization from the fact that its 
conductor, Frederick Phlnney. Is not 
only a welWknown Lynn man, but was 
one of the organizers of the present 
Lynn Brass Band. In view of the fact 
that the engagement was in bis own 
city, Mr. Phlnney had compiled a pro- 
gramme of exceptional excellence, every 
number of which was received with 
spontaneous outbursts of applause and 
persistent demands for encores, which 
were freely complied with, so that the 
concert was of over two hours' dura- 
tion. 

The band numbers were all of a high 
order of merit, and Included, exclusive i 
of encores. Sousa's march, "Semper Fi- 
delis;" overture/^Robespierre;" musical 
scenes from Spain; excerpts from 
"Scenes Pittoresque;" selection from 
"Floradora; ' "Pilgrims' Chorus" from 
Wagner's "Tannhauser;" "Two Thomas 
Cats. ' a new piece Introducing some 
clever sliding scale movements on the 
trombones, and for a finale a descriptive 
fantasia, "From Battlefield to Fireside " 
arranged by Mr. Phlnney. This in- 
cluded among other patriotic selections 
'America," and at the first notes of 

the anthem every person in the shed 
rose to his feet and remained stand- 
ing until the final notes had been echoed 
away. 

i «'V£U8rh tho selec"ons by the band 
left 1 ttle to be desired, it remained for 
C. Fisher the xylophone soloist, and 
Bohumlr Kryl, the cornetlst, to make 
the hits of the evening.     Mr. Fisher is 
*, *n?uer2i! P'ayer' and hls rendition 
or The Chase," from William Tell" 
was worth going a long way to hear 
He responded to two encores and for 
his final number gave "Home Sweet 
Home ' with variations. Mr Kryl is 
also a soloist of high rank, and his 
rendition of Levy's "The Whirlwind" 
neld his audience spellbound. The se- 
lection was received with vociferous ap- 
plause, and for an encore he responded 
with -The Tale of the Kangaroo." from 

The   Burgomaster,"   which   he   playeJ 
with variations in three octaves. 

The ninth number on the programme 
was Cox's ''How Can I Leave Thee." 
the theme and variations being played 
by the entire clarinet corps, with An 
ton Blitz as the principal. Mr. Blitz 
was suffering from a severe attack of 
rheumatism, and had to be carried to 
his seat on the platform. 

The neat appearance made by the men 
In their red. white and blue uniforms 
all trimmed with black braid was the 
subject for much favorable comment on 
the part of the audience. Mr. Phlnney 
appeared in a black uniform and con- 
ducted the handJa^^Muumtfiit^jmiUim. 
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/Wales Decorates Sousa. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa   has brought 
to  London   from   Sandrlngham,   where 
his  band   played   lust   night   by   roval night 
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Iress 

When Sousa   and his   great American 
Dana Played   for King   Edward and the 
™«l family of England the king asked 
that the "Star Spangled Banner" be one . 
of the number* on the progvavnnv.  and , 

: 
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foo much publicity has been given to 

fact that Sousa'9 band played before 
'**'■■»   nf   England   the  other   night. 

UL Ah «»*a.j_* 

Bandmaster S^TITZZ  * 
c<»n clailn the dls,~\,   one American who 

w- 

■fc,. ....  .xiuenean  com- 
panj as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of Kin;,' Edward. The 
family gathering included the Prince aud 
Princess of Wales 
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THE KING HONORS SOUSA 
(iMES    HIM    VICTORIAN   CROSS    AT 

SANDUIXUHAM  PALACE. 

1884. 

PLAYED BY ROYAL COMMAND 

When   "The  Star   Spangled  Ilamier" 

IM  Glveu   KIIIK  Krtwar«l  nnd   All 

Others     Present     Stand     l'p. 

Sonsa Describes the Scene. 

London, Dec. ".—When    Sousa   -was 
brought to London to-day from Sand- 
ringham palace where his band played 
last  night  by  royal  command   befor- 
their majesties and  the royal family 
he   wore     the   royal   Victoria   meda 
which    King Edward    presented    the 
bandmaster    in    appreciation    of  his 
services to music.   The prince of Wales 
personally    affixed   the  decoration   to 
Sousa's breast.   In describing thf; visit 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
associated press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several hours pre- 
vious to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able publicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Alfred 
de Rothschild into our confidence and 
gave out that we were going to play at 
his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when we entrained that the band 
was informed whither we were beni. 
The king's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. 

"We marched into the ballroom at 
10:30. Seventy persons were present, 
including the king and queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, t.he 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady de Grey. We first 
played 'God Save the King" and then 
his majesty sent word that he •wanted 
•The Star Spangled Banner," during the 
playing of which they all, including: 
King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'T.he Washington Post 
March,' 'Tthe Stars and Stripes." a 
trombone eolo by Arthur Pryor. and 
the Reese Davles collection of Ameri- 
can hvmn tunes. Including 'Nearer, My 
God, to Thee,' which seemed to deeply 
affect tho distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea'  and then 
sent   word   that   he   wanted   'El   Capi- 
tan."   He next requested 'King Cotton' 
and the 'Coon Band.'    At the conclu- 

sion the king again sent word to play 
The Star Spangled Banner.'  and agin 
U present stood up.   The king stepped 

rd, shook hands with me, chatted 
,  me  in   the  most cordial   manner 
asked me to congratulate the band 

excellent technique.    The queen 
Jfep,  thanked   me and  turning to 

M-T wing told him she had enjoyed her 
oirthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tune*,  of  which  she  requested  copies. 
The Prince of Wales joined in, referred 
pleasantly   to   his   trip   and   expressed 
regret   that   he  did   not  have   time  to 
visit the United States.   Then the king 
handed  me    this    medal,   which    the 
Prince of Wales pinned ^ti my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we drove off to the train. 
I have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience nor have I been more 
kindly treated. The king looked to be 
in excellent health. He certainly was 
in the best of spirits. He had nothing' 
hut kind words for America and cer- 
tainly knows more than most people 
about American  music." 
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A MUSICAL TREAT. 

Grand Concert in the Armory by 
the Iowa State Band. 

The concert given by Phlnney'g famous 
United States 'Band, formerly the Iowa 
State Band, at the new armory, Thurs_ 
day evening, under the auspices of Co. I. 
8th Regt., M. V. M., was one of the 
most enjoyable musical treats of the 
season. There wag an appreciative 
audience of several hundred people, and 
Mr. Phlnney and his 30 odd musicians 
were given a very cordial reception. 
Considerable local interest attaches to 
this organization from the fact that its 
conductor, Frederick Phinney. is not 
only a well-known Lynn man, but was 
one of the organisers of the present 
Lynn Brass Band. In view of the fact 
that the engagement was In his own 
city, Mr. Phlnney had compiled a pro- 
gramme of exceptional excellence, every 
number of which was received with 
spontaneous outbursts of applause and 
persistent demands for encores which 
were freely complied with, so that the 
concert was of over two hours' dura- 
tion. 

The band numbers were all of a high 
order of merit, and included, exclusive 
Of encores. Sousa's march, "Semper Pi- 
delis;" overture^Robespierre;" musical 
scenes from Spain: excerpts from 
"Scenes Plttoresque;" selection from 
•Horadora;" "Pilgrims' Chorus" from 

Wagner's "Tannhauser;" "Two Thomas 
Cats. ' a new piece introducing some 
clever sliding scale movements on the 
trombones, and for a finale a descriptive 
fantasia, "From Battlefield to Fireside " 
arranged by Mr. Phinney. This in- 
cluded among other patriotic selections 
"America," and at the first notes of 
the anthem every person in the shea 
rose to his feet and remained stand- 
ing until the final no.tes had been echoed 
away. 

Although the selections by the band 
left little to be desired. It remained for 
C. Usher, the xylophone soloist and 
Bohumlr Kryl, the cornetlst, to 'make 
the hits of the evening.     Mr. Fisher is 
*, ^.°"der^' pIa>er- and his rendition 
of The Chase," from William Tell" 
was worth going a long way to near 
He responded to two encores and for 
his final number gave "Home Sweet 
Home" with variations. Mr. Kryl is 
also a soloist of high rank, and his 
rendition of Levy's "The Whirlwind- 
held his audience spellbound. The se- 
lection was received with vociferous ap- 
plause, and for an encore he responded 
with "The Tale of the Kangaroo." from 

The Burgomaster," which he played 
with variations in three octaves. 

The ninth number on the programme 
was Cox's "How Can I Leave Thee," 
the theme and Variations being played 
by the entire clarinet corps, with An 
ton Blitz as the principal. Mr. Blitz 
was suffering from a severe attack of 
rheumatism, and had to be carried to 
his «eat on the platform. 

The neat appearance made by the men 
in their red. white and blue uniforms, 
all trimmed with black braid, was the 
subject for much favorable comment on 
the part of the audience. Mr. Phinney 
appeared in a black uniform, and con- 
ducted the hHiifj_jn_.»  '"wi'iriir...nmnii r, 
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AVales Decorates Smis.i. 

London, Dec. 2.—Sousa   has brought 
go   London   from  Sandrlnffham,   where 
his   band  played   last   night   by   royal U0x 

.   command  before   (.hcfi:.jvviJe-u~.— 

H* 
I 

*», 
The King of Enrflann »,„ 

a decoration UDOn
n^jh^ inferred. 

BTA 
KFAmz* 

Im. 

Idress 

When Sousa   and his   great American 
r JS played   tor King   Edward and the 

vS famHy of England the king asked 
-thaf th^Sar Spangled Banner" be one 

S?Ve numb,, on the program.,  and of the r.umm-vs on i.»>    = ■■-•■- . 

tes 

Ul 

J*Too much publicity has been given to 
the fact that Sousa's band played before 
the King of England the other night. 
The King of England probably knows no 
more about music than the ,piano player ^ 
with a 1-2-3 show. 

\BL 

JV .. .... American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of King Edward. The 
family Katheriug included the Prince aud 
Princess of Wales 

-fflX*&?    iff- 
ass 

■tf :> 

THE KING HONORS SOUSA 
UIVES    HIM    VHTOHIAN    CKOSS    AT 

SAXD1UXGIIAM  PALACE. 

1884. 

PLAYED BY ROYAL COMMAND 

When   "The   Star  Spangled  Banner" 

I»  Given   KIIIK  Ednard  and   AH 

Otliern     Present     Stand     Vp. 

Sonna Deaerll»e« Hie Scene. 

London,  Dec. 2.—When    Sousa   was 
brought to London to-day from Sand- 
ringhani 'palace where his band played 
last  night  by  royal  command  before} 
their majesties and the  royal family 
he   wore     the   royal   Victoria   medal 
which    King  Edward    presented    th<? 
bandmaster    in    appreciation    of  his 
services to music.   The prince of Wales 
personally    affixed   the   decoration   to 
Souse's breast.   In describing the visit. 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
associated  press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several hours pre- 
vious to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able .publicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Alfred 
de Rothschild into our confidence and 
gave out that we were going to play at 
his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when we entrained that the band 
was lnfcrmed whither we were bent. 
The king's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. 

"We marched into the ballroom at 
10:30. Seventy persons were present, 
including the king and queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, vie 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
Manchester and Lady de Grey. We first 
played 'God Save the King" and then 
his majesty sent word that he wanted 
•The Star Spangled Banner,' during tne 
playing of which they all, Including 
King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of Plantation Songs 
and Dances,' 'The Washington Post 
March,' 'Tthe Stars and Stripes, a 
trombone colo by Arthur Pryor. and 
the Reese Da vies collection of Ameri- 
can hvmn tunes, including 'Nearer. My 
God to Thee,' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

•'Thn king especially requested  us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent   word   that   he   wanted    El   Capl- 
tan '    He next requested 'King Cotton 
and the   Coon Band.'    At the conclu- 

sion the king again sent word to play 
•The Star Spangled Banner.' and agin 

11 present stood up.   The king stepped 
rd. shook hands with me. chatted 

,   me  in   the  most  cordial   manner 
asked me to congratulate the band 

excellent technique.    The queen 
lip,  thanked  me  and  turning to 

< ■!<- -ling told him she had enjoyed her 
blrthdav surprise, especially the hymn 
tune*   i>f  which  she  requested  copies. 
The Prince of Wales Joined in. referred 
pleasantly   to  his  trip  and   expressed 
regret   that  he did  not have  time  to 
visit the United States.   Then the king 
handed   me    this    medal,   which    the 
Prince of Wales pinned-dh my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we drove off to the train. 
I have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience nor have I been more 
kindly treated. The king looked to be 
In excellent health. He certainly was 
IB the best of spirits. He had nothing' 
but kind words for America and cer- 
tainly knows more than most people 
about  American  - 

.    - —«"' inajes- 
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A MUSICAL TREAT. 

Grand Concert  in  the Armory by 
the Iowa State Band. 

The concert given by Phlnney'g famous 
United States Band, formerly the Iowa 
State Band, at the new armory. Thur*; 
day evening, under the auspice* of Co. I. 
8th Regt., M. V. M., was one of the 
most enjoyable musical treats of the 
season. There was an appreciative 
audience of several hundred people, and 
Mr. Phlnney and his 30 odd musicians 
were given a very cordial reception. 
Considerable local interest attaches to 
this organization from the fact that its 
conductor, Frederick Phlnney. is not 
only a well-known Lynn man, but was 
one of the organizers of the present 
Lynn Brass Band. In view of the fact 
that the engagement was In Hiis own 
city, Mr. Phlnney had compiled a pro- 
gramme of exceptional excellence, every 
number of which was received with 
spontaneous outbursts of applause and 
persistent demands for encores, which 
were freely complied with, so that the 
concert was of over two hours' dura- 
tion. 

The band numbers were all of a high ' 
order of merit,  and   Included,  exclusive i 
Of encores. Sousa's march,  "Semper Fl- 
dells;" overture,"*'Robespierre;" musical | 
scenes     from     Spain;     excerpts     from 
"Scenes    Pittoresque;"    selection    from 
"Floradora;"   "Pilgrims'   Chorus"   from 
Wagner's "TannhauBer;" "Two Thomas 
Cats,"   a   new   piece   Introducing   some 
clever  sliding  scale   movements  on   the 
trombones, and for a finale a descriptive 
fantasia, "From Battlefield to Fireside," 
arranged   by   Mr.   Phlnney.      This   In- 
cluded among other patriotic selections 
"America,"   and   at   the   first   notes   of 
the   anthem   every  person   in   the   shed 
rose   to   his   feet   and   remained   stand- 
ing until the final no.tes had been echoed 
away. 

Although the selections by the band 
left little to be desired, it remained for 
C. Fisher, the xylophone soloist and 
Bohumir Kryl, the cornetlst, to make 
the hits of the evening. Mr. Fisher is 
a wonderful player, and his rendition 
of "The Chase." from William Tell," 
was worth going a long way to hear. 
He responded to two encores, and for 
hlg final number gave "Home, Sweet 
Home" with variations. Mr. Kryl is 
also a soloist of high rank, and his 
rendition of Levy's "The Whirlwind" 
held his audience spellbound. The se- 
lection was received with vociferous ap- 
plause, and for an encore he responded 
with "The Tale of the Kangaroo," from 
"The Burgomaster," which he playe I 
with variations In three octaves. 

The ninth number on the programme 
was Cox's "How Can I Leave Thee," 
the theme and variations being played 
by the entire clarinet corps, with An 
ton Blitz as the principal. Mr. Blitz 
was suffering from a severe attack of 
rheumatism, and had to be carried to 
his seat on the platform. 

The neat appearance made by the men 
in their red. white and blue uniforms, 
all trimmed with black braid, was the 
subject for much favorable comment on 
the part of the audience. Mr. Phlnney 
appeared in a black uniform, and con- 
ducted the band  \n_ n mumnriir numm-r 
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/ Wales  Decorates S«»iis.i. 
/London, Dec. 2,-Sousa has brought 
go London from Snndrlngham. where 
his  band  played   last  night   by  royal L, 

"10*1 

i&£2L«J--:- decoration  upon £?* haS inferred 

ft ^(V iO i £/t 
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Iress 

When Sousa and his great American 
band played for King Edward and the 
royal famHy of England the king asked 
that the "Star Spangled Banner" be one 

• — *w„ ^.-..cri-.jnmi..   and | Ot "the numbers on the programme 
when it was played he arose to his feet  . 
and stood during the entire piece.     Mien . 

.demonstrations of friendliness do neither 
eauntry   any   harm.     The   fad   is bc- 

1884. 

coming   plainer and    plainer    every day 
that ia the court of last resort the Kng- 
** ^rnan and the Yankee will stand back 

hack again- - \ff world. 

\Bi 

■fc,.   American com- 
panj as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The hand played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of King Edward. The 
family gathering included the Prince uad 
Princess of Wales. 
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THE KING HONORS SOUSA 
U1YES    HIM   VICTORIAN   CROSS   AT 

SAXDItlNGHAM  PALACE. 

1884. 

PLAYED BY ROYAL COMMAND 

When  "The  Star  Spangled  Banner" 
In  Glveu   Kins;  Eiltvaru  and   All 

Others     Present     Stand     t p. 
Sonsa Describes the Scene. 

London. Dec. 2.—When Sousa was 
brought to London to-day from Sand- 
ringham p.ilaee where his band played 
last night by royal command befon 
their majesties and the royal family,] 
he wore the royal Victoria meda' 
which King Edward presented the] 
bandmaster in appreciation of his 
services to music. The prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast, in describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
associated press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several hours pre- 
vious to the visit, but was kept a strict 
secret, the king desiring to give the 
queen a birthday surprise. Consider- 
able -publicity was necessary to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Alfred 
de Rothschild Into our confidence and 
gave out that we were going to play at 
his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when we entrained that the band 
was Informed whither we were bent. 
The king's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. 

"We marched into the ballroom at 
10:30. Seventy persons were present, 
including the king and queen, the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, t.'ie 
Duke of Cambridge, the Duchess of 
.Manchester and Lady de Grey. We first 
played "God Save the King" and then 
.his majesty sent word that he wanted 
i*The Star Spangled Banner," during the 

Eying of which they alt. Including 
King Edward, stood up. The pro- 
gramme consisted of Plantation Songs 
and Dances." "The Washington Post 
March." "Tthe StarB and Stripes," <a 
trombone solo by Arthur Pryor, and 
the Reese Davies collection of Ameri- . 
can hymn tunes. Including 'Nearer. My 
Hod, to Thee.' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent   word   that   he   wanted   'El  Capl- 
tan."   He next requested 'King Cotton' 
and the   Coon Band.'    At the conclu- 

sion the king again sent word to play 
"The Star Spangled Banner." and agin 
all present stood up.   The king stepped 
forward, shook hands with me. chatted 
Btth  me in  the  most cordial  manner 

It asked me to congratulate the band 
B|a excellent technique.    The queen 
■h up,  thanked  me and turning to 

Hunting told him she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tanas, of which  she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales joined in, referred 
pleasantly  to  his  trip  and   expressed 
regret   that  he did  not  have time  to 
visit the United States.   Then the king 
handed  me    this    medal,   which   the 
Prince of Wales pinned -dh my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we drove off to the train. 
I have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience nor have I been more 
kindly treated. The king looked to be 
in excellent health. He certainly was 
i« the best of spirits. He had nothing 
hut kind words for America and cer- 
tainly knows more than most people 
about  American  music." 
L " *  
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A MUSICAL TREAT. 

Grand Concert in the Armory by 
the Iowa State Band. 

The concert given by Phinnejr'g famous 
United States Band, formerly the Iowa 
State Band, at the new armory. Thur&. 
day evening, under the auspices of Co. I 
8th Regt.. M. V. M., was one of the 
moBt enjoyable musical treats of the 
season. There wag an appreciative 
audience of several hundred people and 
Mr. Phlnney and his 30 odd musicians 
were given a very cordial reception. 
Considerable local Interest attaches to 
this organization from the fact that Its 
conductor, Frederick Phlnney. is not 
only a weUVknown Lynn man, but was 
one of the organisers of the present 
Lynn Brass Band. In view of the fact 
that the engagement was In his own 
city, Mr. Phlnney had compiled a pro- 
gramme of exceptional excellence, every 
number of which was received with 
spontaneous outbursts of applause and 
persistent demands for encores which 
were freely compiled with so that the 
concert was of over two hours' dura- 
tion. 

The band numbers were all of a high ' 
order of merit,  and  Included,  exclusive i 
of encores. Sousa's march,  "Semper Pi- 
flails;" overture,-»"Robespierre;"" musical ] 

scenes     from     Spain;     excerpts     from ; 
Scenes    Plttoresque;"    selection    from 
Ploradora;" "Pilgrims' Chorus" from 

Wagner s "Tannhauser;"" "Two Thomas 
i ' ?,J

new piece Introducing some 
clever sliding scale movements on the 
trombones, and for a finale a descriptive 
fantasia, "From Battlefield to Fireside " 
arranged by Mr. Phlnney. This in 
eluded among other patriotic selections 

America, " and at the first notes of 
the anthem every person in the shed 
T.?"6 l?„ Is feet anu re«nalned stand- 
ing until the Anal no.tes had been echoed 
away. cu 

lerV'imVf 1 H* *ele,cti°™ °y 'he band left 1 ttle to be desired. It remained for 
i.u ."„'"* x>'I°P1'one soloist and 
Bohumir Kryl, the cornetist, to make 
the hits of the evening. Mr! F°she? is 
a wonderful player, and his rendition 
of The Chase." from William Tell " 
was worth going a long way to hear 
He responded to two encores, and for 
his final number gave "Home Sweet 
Home"   with   variations.      Mr.   Kryl   U 
££*£ solo.1<itTof hlgh rank' anJ "is rendition of Levy's "The Whirlwind" 
held his audience spellbound. The se- 
lection was received with vociferous an. 

i.E8?.V,,a.nd„.for an encore he responded with "lhe Tale of the Kangaroo." from 
The Burgomaster," which he played 

with variations In three octaves 
The ninth number on the programme 

was Cox's -How Can 1 Leave The?," 
the theme and Variations being played 
by the entire clarinet corps, with An 
ton Blitz as the principal. Mr Blitz 
was suffering from a severe attack of 
rheumatism, and had to be carried to 
his seat on the platform. 

Tlie neat appearance made by the men 
In their red. white and blue uniforms, 
all trimmed with black braid was the 
subject for much favorable comment on 
the part of the audience. Mr Phlnney 
appeared in a black uniform and con- 
ducted the handjfl^a. BMiMla manner. 

..'Vui'iiinl- 
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.Pl.^-ed by royal command Moi.d, 
I handrnHrhttm.   before   their    ma] 

his baou . 
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L Wales Decorates Sousa. 

London, Dec. 2—Sousa has brought 
to London from Snndrfngham. where 
his   band   played   last   night   by royal tox 

jtf? 
M 
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. ^ due.     very soon 9 reC0«nitl°n Just- 

"* » *»biJb£l2n"a W,,i have to4' 
1*0 dispiay hls ,££ "»  c°at  on  which 

1    back agalnfJ^pgrorld. 
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fc,, ..  .... American com- 
pany as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since liis ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of Kins; Edward. The 
family gathering included the Prince and 
Princess of Wales 
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THE KING HONORS SOUSA 
utinsa  HIM  VICTORIA*' C;HOSS  AT 

SANDHIXGI1AM  PALACE. 

1884. 

PLAYED BY ROYAL COMMAND 

When   "The   Star   Spanglou  Haulier" 

IN  Glveu   King  Ertwnril  and   All 

Others     Present      Stand      Up. 

Sonna Describes the Scene. 

to 

London, Dec. 2.—When Sousa -was 
brought to London to-day from Sand- 
ringham palace where his band played 
last night by royal command before 
their majesties and the royal family, 
he wore the royal Victoria, medal 
which King Edward presented the 
bandmaster In appreciation of his 
services to music. TJie prince of Wales 
personally affixed the decoration to 
Sousa's breast. In describing the visit, 
Sousa said to a representative of th 
associated  press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 

and was received several hours pre- 
lous to the visit, but was kept a strict 

ret, the king desiring to give the 
n a birthday surprise. Constder- 
fvubllcity was necessary to com- 

!ete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination. We took Alfred 
de Rothsohlld into our confidence and 
gave out that we were going to play at 
his country seat on Sunday. It was 
only when we entrained that the band 
wa» infcrmed whither we were bent. 
The king's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. 

"We  marched  into   the   ballroom  at 
10:30.    Seventy  .persons  were   present, 
including  the    king  and    queen,    the. 
Prince    and  Princess    of Wales,    t.'ie 
Duke  of  Cambridge,   the  Duchess    of 
Manchester and Lady de Grey. We first 
played 'God Save the King"  and then 
his majesty sent word that he wanted 
^he Star Spangled Banner,' during the 

laying  of   which   they   all,   Including 
King   Edward,     stood   up.     The   pro- I 
gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
and Dances.'    'T.he    Washington    Post | 
March,'   'Tthe     Stars   and   Stripes,'  * 
trombone solo  by  Arthur  Pryor,   and 
the Reese Davles collection of Ameri- . 
can hymn tunes, including 'Nearer. My 
God, to Thee,' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capi- 
tan.' He next requested King Cotton' 
and the 'Coon Band.' At the conclu- 

sion the king again sent word to play 
'The Star Spangled Banner,' and agin 

11 present stood up. The king stepped 
rward, shook hands with me, chatted 

i me in the most cordial manner 
%sked me to congratulate the band 

excellent technique. The queen 
tip, thanked me and turning to 

JfTkUig told him she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales joined In, referred 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed 
regret that he did not have time to 
visit the United States. Then the king 
handed me this medal, which the, 
Prince of Wales pinned-dti my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we drove off to the train. 
I have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience nor have I been more 
kindly treated. The king looked to be 
in excellent health. He certainly was 
in the best of spirits. He had nothing' 
but kind words for America and cer- 
tainly knows more than most people 

tbout American music." 
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A MUSICAL TREAT. 

Grand  Concert  in  the Armory by 
the Iowa State Band. 

The concert given by Phlnney-g famous 
United States Band, formerly the Iowa 
State Band, at the new armory, Thurs. 
day evening, under the auspices of Co. I. 
8th Kegt., M. V. M., WAS one of the 
most   enjoyable   musical   treats   of   the 
season. There was an appreciative 
audience of several hundred people, and 
Mr. Phlnney and his 30 odd musicians 
were given a very cordial reception. 
Considerable local interest attaches to 
this organization from the fact that Its 
conductor, Frederick Phlnney. is not 
only a well-known Lynn man, but was 
one of the organisers of the present 
Lynn Brass Band. In view of the fact 
that the engagement was In his own 
city, Mr. Phlnney had compiled a pro- 
gramme of exceptional excellence, every 
number of which was received with 
spontaneous outbursts of applause and. 
persistent demands for encores which 
were freely complied with, so that the 
concert was of over two hours' dura- 
tion. 

The band numbers were all of a high 
order of merit, and included, exclusive 
Of encores. Sousa's march, "Semper Pi- 
dells;" overture.^Robesplerre;" musical 
scenes from Spain; excerpts from 
"Scenes Pittoresque;" selection from 
"Floradora;" "Pilgrims' Chorus" from 
Wagner'g "Tannhauser;" "Two Thomas 
Cats," a new piece introducing some 
clever sliding scale movements on the 
trombones, and for a finale a descriptive 
fantasia, "From Battlefield to Fireside " 
arranged by Mr. Phinney. This in- 
cluded among other patriotic selections 
"America," and at the first notes of 
the anthem every person in the shed 
rose to his feet and remained stand- 
ing until the final no.tes had been echoed 
away. 

i-« m0»gh H* !electl°n« "°y tht. band 
left 1 ttle to be desired, it remained for 
C. Fisher, the xylophone soloist and 
Bohumlr Kryl, the cornetist, to 'make 
the hits of the evening. Mr. Fisher is 
*. ^.°^derful P'a>'er. and his rendition 
of The Chase," from William Tell" 
was worth going a long way to heat- 
He responded to two encores and for 
his final number gave "Home Sweet 
Home" with variations. Mr. Kryl Is 
also a soloist of high rank, and his 
rendition of Levy's "The Whirlwind- 
held his audience spellbound. The se- 
lection was received with vociferous ap- 
plause, and for an encore he responded 
with "The Tale of the Kangaroo," from 
"The Burgomaster," which he playel 
with variations in three octaves. 

The ninth number on the programme 
was Cox's "How Can I Leave Thee," 
the theme and Variations being played 
by the entire clarinet corps, with An- 
ton Blitz as the principal. Mr Blitz 1 
was suffering from a severe attack of 
rheumatism, and had to be carried to 
his seat on the platform. 

The neat appearance made by the men 
in their red, white and blue uniforms 
all trimmed with black braid, was the 
subject for much favorable comment on 
the part of the audience. Mr. Phinney 
appeared in a black uniform and con- 

ducted the bagfljgbfc IBMfcMjhMaMHM' ■ 
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Wales Decorates Sousa. 

I 

g London, Dec. 2.-Sousa has brought 
|o London from Sandrlngham, where 
his band played last night by roval 
command before their majesties ana 
the royal family, the royal Victoria 
ffleda.1, with which King Edward pre- 
sen ed the bandmaster in appreciation 
of his services to music. The Prince 
of Wales personally affixed the deco- 
ration to Sousa's breast.   '        •. 

i -—: "in ■■«!' 

v_ 

at.M» 
'"•pfran and 

jjack again 
e will stand back. 

world. 

iBL 

ifc,. _..  -»juiencnn  com- 
panj as the second company of artists 
to appear before his court since his ac- 
cession to the throne. 

The band played on the occasion of the 
first birthday of Queen Alexandra since 
the accession of King Edward. The 
family gathering included the Prince aud 
Princess of Wales.  

ass  r    

 ^G-3  

THE KING HONORS SOUSA 
UIVES    HIM    VICTORIAN   CROSS   AT 

SAXD1UXGHAM  PALACE. 

1884. 

PLAYED BY ROYAL COMMAND 

When  "The  Star  Snanuicd  Hanner" 

IN  Given  King'  Kdnnrd  and   All 
Others     Present     Stand     Op. 

Sonsn Describes the Scene. 

London,  Dec. 2.—When    Sousa   was 
brought to London to-day from Sand- 
rlngham 'palace where his band played 
last  night  by  royal   command  before 
their majesties and  the royal family. 
he   wore     the   royal   Victoria   medal 

|which    King  Edward    presen 
bandmaster    In    appreciation 
services to music.   The prince of 
personally    affixed   the  decor 
Sousa's breast.   In describing the 
Sousa said to a representative of the 
associated press: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life.   The royal com- 
piand was received several hours pre- 
vious to the visit, but was kept a strict 

Bret, the king desiring to give   the 
a birthday  surprise.    Consider- 

^ubllcity was  necessary  to com- 
plete the arrangements without divulg- 
ing our destination.    We took  Alfred 
de Rothaohlld into our confidence and 
gave out that we were going to play at 
his country seat  on  Sunday.    It  was 
only when we entrained that the band 
was Inftirmed  whither  we  were  bent. 
The king's motor car took myself and 
wife from the station. 

"We  marched  into  the  ballroom  at 
& 10:30.    Seventy   persons  were   present, 

including  the    king  and    queen,    th': 
Prince    and  Princess    of AVales,    t.he 
Duke of  Cambridge,   the  Duchess    of 

I i Manchester and Lady de Grey. We first 
J played 'God Save the King" and then 
I his majesty sent word that he wanted 
I'The Star Spangled Banner,' during the 
▼ playing  of   which   they   all,   Including 
I King   Edward,     stood   up.     The   pro- 
I gramme consisted of 'Plantation Songs 
I and Dances,'   'T.he   Washington   Post 

k I March,'   'Tthe    Stars  and  Stripes.'   a 
I trombone *olo  by  Arthur  Pryor,   and 

the Reese Davles collection of Ameri- 
I can hvmn tunes, including 'Nearer, My 

God, to Thee.' which seemed to deeply 
affect the distinguished listeners. 

"The king especially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'Kl Capi- 
tan.' He next requested 'King Cotton' 
and the 'Coon Band.' At the conclu- 

sion the king again sent word to play 
'The Star Spangled Banner,' and agin 
ill present stood up. The king stepped 
prward, shook hands with me, chatted 

me in the most cordial manner 
sked me to congratulate the band 

s excellent technique. The queen 
J^UP. thanked me and turning to 

fie king told him she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies. 
The Prince of Wales joined in. referred 
pleasantly to his trip and expressed 
regret that he did not have time to 
visit the United States. Then the king 
handed me this medal, which the 
Prince of Wales pinned-Ah my breast. 

"The queen accorded me permission 
to dedicate a march to her. It was 1 
o'clock when we drove off to the train. 
I have never played to a more appre- 
ciative audience nor have I been more 
kindly treated. The king looked to be 
in excellent health. He certainly was 
in the best of spirits. He had nothing' 
but kind words for America and cer- 
tainly knows more than most people 
about  American   music." 

L.---- *  
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A MUSICAL TREAT. 

Grand   Concert  in  the  Armory  by 
the Iowa State Band. 

The concert given by Phinnej>'g famous 
United States Band, formerly the Iowa 
State Band, at the new armory. Thurs. 
day evening, under the auspices of Co. I 
8th Regt.. M. V. M., was one of the 
most enjoyable musical treats of the 
season. There was an appreciative 
audience of several hundred people, and 
Mr. Phlnney and his 30 odd musicians 
were given a very cordial reception. 
Considerable local interest attaches to 
this organization from the fact that its 
conductor, Frederick Phlnney. is not 
only a well-known Lynn man, but was 
one of the organisers of the present 
Lynn Brass Band. In view of the fact 
that the engagement was In his own 
city, Mr. Phlnney had compiled a pro- 
gramme of exceptional excellence, every 
number of which was received with 
spontaneous outbursts of applause and 
persistent demands for encores, which 
were freely complied with, so that the 
concert was of over two hours' dura- 
tion. 

The band numbers were all of a high 
order of merit, and included, exclusive 
Of encores. Sousa's march, "Semper Fi- 
delis;" overture,"•'Robespierre;" musical 
scenes from Spain; excerpts from 
"Scenes Plttoresque;" selection from 
"Floradora;" "Pilgrims' Chorus" from 
Wagner's "Tannhauser;" "Two Thomas 
Cats," a new piece introducing som* 
clever sliding scale movements on the 
trombones, and for a finale a descriptive 
fantasia, "From Battlefield to Fireside " 
arranged by Mr. Phlnney. This in- 
cluded among other patriotic selections 
"America," and at the first notes of 
the anthem every person in the shed 
rose to his feet and remained stand- 
ing until the final no.tes had been echoed 
away. 

Although the selections by the band 
left 1 ttle to be desired, it remained for 
C. Fisher the xylophone soloist, and 
Bohumlr Kryl, the cornetist, to make 
the hits of the evening. Mr. Fisher is 
a wonderful player, and his rendition 
of The Chase," from William Tell" 
was worth going a long way to hear 
Me responded to two encores and for 
hlg final number gave "Home Sweet 
Home" with variations. Mr Kryl is 
also a soloist of high rank and his 
rendition of Levy's "The Whirlwind- 
held his audience spellbound. The se- 
lection was received with vociferous ap- 
plause, and for an encore he responded 
with "The Tale of the Kangaroo," from 

The   Burgomaster,"   which   he   played 
with variations in three octaves. 

The ninth number on the programme 
was Cox's "How Can I Leave Thee," 
the theme and Variations being played 
by the entire clarinet corps, with An- 
ton Blitz as the principal. Mr. Blitz 1 
was suffering from a severe altack of 
rheumatism, and had to be carried to 
his seat on  the platform. 

The neat appearance made by the men 
in their red. white and blue uniforms, 
all trimmed with black braid, was the 
subject for much favorable comment on 
the part of the audience. Mr. Phlnney 
appeared in a black uniform, and eon- 

•ted the hamijn^iumliurto.^M*unt i. 
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Sousa Plays FOP King. 
London, Dec. 1.—Sousa received 

sudden summons today to visit Sam 
rlngham with his band.   The King 
equerry,  who  bore the  message,   e 

.SKS,.80"*-*0 thQ LiVerp°01 «HrW  1894. 
.t

The„ Party,    consisting of Mr. an 
Mrs. Sousa; Miss Maude Reese Davis 
y,?» 5? 5?iss Dorothy Hoye.l sol- 
violinist; Phillip York, Sousa's Eng 
lish manager, and flfty-two memberi 
°t ohf orchestra, left Liverpool stree 
at 3:30 this afternoon, and arrived a 
Sandringham shortly after 6. 

Careful arrangement had been made 
for the party's comfort and dinner 
was served on the train. It was 
further planned so that the party 
could return to town after the per- 
formance, leaving Wolferton station 
by a special train at about 12:30. 
Supper was also provided on the 
train. 

The occasion being the Queen's 
fifty-seventh birthday, It was quite a 
family celebration, and there was a 
large family gathering. The King was 
present, as well as the Prince end 
Princess of Wales, Princess Victoria 
and Prince and and Princess Charles 
of Denmark. 

The royal circle also included Lady 
de Gray and Lady Gosford. 

The performance, which was given 
after dinner, lasted two hours. The 
programme included classical and 
sacred music, one particular feature 
being the selection of American 
hymn tunes, for which a very large 
and elaborate peal of bells were spe- 
cially taken from London. 

At the close of the concert Sousa 
was presented to King Edward, who 
received him very graciously. The 
King displayed keen delight at the 
music. 

It is particularly noticeable that 
King Edward has chosen an Am*jri- 
can company as the second company 
of artists to appear before his court 
since his accession  to the throne. 

Sousa has just returned to London for 
a second series of concerts, so general 
has been the desire to hear him again. 
The band returns to America in time for j 

•Tom S™*****      ""' 

Address  

Date 

Mr. Sousa should be on his guard lest 
'""ws snif asrainst 

air 
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Of course Bandmaster   Sousa    will 
for the new medal which   King 
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Sousa has now played before King 
Edward, by r-oyal command. Wonder 
how the British king like the march 
»••—.1.7 -K«hlv nT thought he beat the 
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The special cable describing the poor 
show season In London, says: "The 
one exception to the general rule Is 
John Philip Sousa, who Is having a 
genuine success in afternoon perform- 
ances at the Empire Theater, and in 
the evenings at Covent Garden. His 
marches are hummed and whistled all 
over London. He himself had been a 
boom to every variety show in the 
metropolis and to every piece In which 
an extra turn can be introduced. At 
all of them impersonators, men, wom- 
en and children, give more or less faith- 
ful Imitations of Sousa conducting. At 
the Strand Theater both Louie Freear 
and Marie Dalnton 'do' him. At the 
Hippodrome 'the smallest man in the 
w 

m. 

7 sousa baton." 

Honors  for  Sousa. 
.brought     to    London 

he 

Sousa 

Sandringham 7where° „. 'T"0" f rom 

by royal commlnd ln
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On one occasion John Philip Sousa, by h!s 
liiomptne.ss, was the direot means of stop- 
ping a panic which might have had the 
most disastrous results. While his hand 
was playing before 12,000 people In St. Louis 
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SOUSA COMING. 
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J. Philip Sousa 

»■■ Won a Home In London. 
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8ousa Plays For King. 

London, Dec. 1.—Sousa received 
sudden summons today to visit Sam 
ringham with his band.   The King 
equerry,  who bore the message,  e 

,sSfon.S°U8* t£> the LiVerp°01 »trG<Yo*K, 1884. 
„Thi Party, consisting of Mr. an 
Mrs. Sousa; Miss Maude Reese Davis 
vocalist; Miss Dorothy Hoye.l sol 
yiolfnlst; Phillip York, Sousa's Ens 
lish manager, and flfty-two member! 
of the orchestra, left Liverpool strec 
at 3:30 this afternoon, and arrived a 
Sandringham shortly after 6. 

Careful arrangement had been made 
for the party's comfort and dinner 
was served on the train. It waa 
further planned so that the party 
could return to town after the per- 
formance, leaving Wolferton station 
by a special train at about 12:30. 
Supper was also provided on the 
train. 

The occasion being the Queen's 
fifty-seventh birthday, it was quite a 
family celebration, and there was a 
large family gathering. The King was 
present, as well as the Prince end 
Princess of Wales, Princess Victoria 
and Prince and and Princess Charles 
of Denmark. 

The royal circle also included Lady 
de Gray and Lady Gosford. 

The performance, which was given 
after dinner, lasted two hours. The 
programme included classical and 
sacred music, one particular feature 
being the selection of American 
hymn tunes, for which a very large 
and elaborate peal of bells were spe- 
cially taken from London. 

At the close of the concert Sousa 
was presented to King Edward, who 
received him very graciously. The 
King displayed keen delight at the 
music. 

It is particularly noticeable that 
King Edward has chosen an Am**rf- 
can company as the second company 
of artists to appear before his court 
since his accession to the throne. 

TU,„   ~i.i-./ 

Sousa ha? just returned to London for 
a second  series of concerts, so general 
has been the desire to hear him again. . 
The band returns to America in time for j 
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Sousa has now played before King 

Edward, by royal command. Wonder 
how the British king like the march 
king? Probably lif thought he beat the 
band. *t>&4 
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The special cable describing the poor 
show season in London, says: "The 
one exception to the general rule Is 
John Philip Sousa, who is having a 
genuine success in afternoon perform- 
ances at the Empire Theater, and in 
the evenings at Covent Garden. His 
marches are hummed and whistled all 
over London. He himself had been a 
boom to every variety show In the 
metropolis and to every piece in which 
an extra turn can be Introduced. At 
all of them Impersonators, men, wom- 
en and children, give more or less faith- 
ful imitations of Sousa conducting. At 

I the Strand Theater both Louie Freear 
and Marie Dainton 'do' him. At the 
Hippodrome 'the smallest man in the 

'*-■» Housa baton." 

Honors for Sousa. 
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Address  

i«t«    
Sousa's   success   in   London   has  « 

ceeded   all   expectations.   He   has   now 

Kn*nfifd Wlth Phlllp Y,>lk' his Preset 
a sfaSonmf"^er' t° return June M for a season of 2o weeks. Part of this time 

Wh^e  T'nt  on   the  continent. 
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;' '"HJ*auiala   Ihoir-jo^u, 
: «-hi I 

"•111   shortly II 

UM J. Philip Sons* 

Res Won a Home In London. 

a.W'visia? tes'saft'oK 
i 
i 

close  of  the  bSn?I'»
pIoasant name!l-   The 

Glasgow exDosUln^,BJDg?gen,°nt  *t   the 

ro in evidence 'a! aTT .h«ndT,na8,ter 

BL&ft and carl^tu^^8 h^
n^n 

?pearlng In many of the weeklies    The 

Sn«r BlfteKni11'^*- 'U8 sa,d  >'" that 
^mher. rt    i^"   ^lss T**> " will be 

*3i ?h« T     ^> an  American  girl,   who 
Lor more^oTh8 ^y her "^'namy a 
Wr's contl-f oV S™ui1*fureoently 8l*n9d 

Iff      i   h management 
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Sousa Plays For King. 

London, Dec. 1.—Sousa received 
sudden summons today to visit Sam 
ringham with his band.   The King 
equerry,  who bore the message,  e 
cort^ Sousa to the Liverpool strey^  18a4. 

,,The
0 P^ty, consisting of Mr. an 

Mrs. Sousa; Miss Maude Reese Davis 
vocalist; Miss Dorothy Hoye.l sol, 
violinist; Phillip York, Sousa's Eng 
lisn manager, and fifty-two member 
°t oh? orcnestra, left Liverpool stree 
at 3:30 this afternoon, and arrived a 
Sandrlngham shortly after 6 

Careful arrangement had been made 
for the party's comfort and dinner 
was served on the train. It was 
further planned so that the party 
could return to town after the per- 
formance, leaving Wolferton station 
by a special train at about 12:30. 
Supper was also provided on the 
train. 

The occasion being the Queen's 
fifty-seventh birthday, it was quite a 
family celebration, and there was a 
large family gathering. The King was 
present, as well as the Prince r,nd 
Princess of Wales, Princess Victoria 
and Prince and and Princess Charles 
of Denmark. 

The royal circle also included Lady 
de Gray and Lady Gosford. 

The performance, which was given 
after dinner, lasted two hours. The 
programme included classical and 
sacred music, one particular feature 
being the selection of American 
hymn tunes, for which a very large 
and elaborate peal of bells were spe- 
cially taken from London. 

At the close of the concert Sousa 
was presented to King Edward, who 
received him very graciously. The 
King displayed keen delight at the 
music. 

It is particularly noticeable that 
King Edward has chosen an Ameri- 
can company as the second company 
of artists to appear before his court 
since his accession to the throne. 

TV.* 

Sousa has just returned to London for 
a second series of concerts, so  general 
has been the desire to hear him again, i 
The band returns tn America in time for | 

rom STMjr&jtMi*, 

Address 

Date 

Mr. Sousa should be on his guard lest 
 ■—*--  '4 iViftyyrn unit  aeainst 

/SS 

\\~ 

BUI I   ui   im.il    ,, r: 
Of course Bandmaster Sousa will find 

room for the new medal which King Ed- 
ward has given him. With the amount of 
metal which decorates the front of t».!s mu- 
sician's uniform, it Is getting ta took like a 
coat of mall.   

i. 
i 

Sous* con" 

^•HfW* t0    , 
..Hi'^tf'" mttodti<*< 

•°QA. 

 J***- 

)SS 

The special cable describing the poor 
show season in London, says: "The 
one exception to the general rule is 
John Philip Sousa, who Is having a 
genuine success in afternoon perform- 
ances at the Empire Theater, and in 
the evenings at Covent Garden. His <j84. 
marches are hummed and whistled all 
over London. He himself had been a 
boom to every variety show In the 
metropolis and to every piece In which 
an extra turn can be Introduced. At 
all of them Impersonators, men, wom- 
en and children, give more or less faith- 
ful imitations of Sousa conducting. At 
the Strand Theater both Louie Freear 
and Marie Dalnton 'do' him. At the 
Hippodrome 'the smallest man In the 

'*- » a-iusa baton." 

Honors for Sousa. 

ter in appreciation of   hi^Jl**™?' 
music      Th» I>^IJ       .        services to 

*"y V7^S,r^?S R
person' I 

cret,  the Kin,    ZStJ"* a strkt ■•- 

»ble duplicity was    necesaarifc,^, " 

•TTIO ct.. o worn that hs wanted 

King Idw^Sd'u?' a"' 'nClUdlnK 

tl^ii^^T*^ °f 'Planha- TOIIJI ana Dances.' 'The m..ui 
ton    Post   March'    "TII«    a.WMh,n*- 

Wished listener^ "PU    tne dlst'« 

•ent word SM352&» cftlS^ 
He next requeued 'Kin* ri« . n" 
the 'Coon Band • ** 71 * otton ar"i 

Kin, again St WOM T^'r'0" the 

Stsr-Spangled Banner ' and" PJ8y
( 

>The 

present stood up '     "d   aeraln a» 

most cordial manner andasC £ *J" 
congratulate the K.-J asked me to 
technique The alT ltS exce»ent 
thanked me a7d t„?n,?n . cam« »*• 
told him how mUoh IS? l°ihe Kln*' 
»»r birthday   -urnrl- enjoyed 
*myn-tu„eS,V 'which   tEF^9 the 

o«pl«8.      The Ui„r     .  She retlUeated 

STS1R5 S& « SMS &.%*»&£area & 
fcreast.     The Q„een J^ °n to »*l 

... as | 
^u tneatre In 

*  London  which 
e year round for 

p~-j i- n „ . 

From TEJF" ^ 

Address.  t-~ 

Data. __f * «^ 

"N LONDO/N 
LONDON DEP ■? 

ruuti.fi   i... an  •Toy  Wf»u   ,°"l» at the 

Se.^je,y  SoneJai,anan«' !(® W&L1^ 

«* prouuctj ••«('«, 

i 

don   he  «...   iTili  ,/>"<»"*Wi»Bw.J
,»iii 

saff "7?":"•s.«x,,,r nan    c,t (Tlasgow   thP enthusiast!,• 

Shed (his engagement' at tie FxhS" 
<'on. and 1„ the provinces he SS*' 
ceived a welcome never before „ t" 
*d. foreign artistj   K SS fi3S 

'na^guraia   ihnlr   mm** 
! wh 
U"ri J.  Pklllp   Sonna 

»•• Won a Home In London. 

ii«T*I«'n ^ond°n they are wasting a eood 
deal of valuable breath cheering flouVa's 

rZ,1er
a^iC^n/J^.^PPer »«le band- 

close of   he  tonlP.°„B8ant name8-   Tl»« 

siSTTlIence^t ITT thn
ndTma8,ter 

C2ff. and cUatures^f hta^e 
►PPeaHng in many of the weekliei    Thf 

W»rle
BTfiUee Si}1 "i0,1' "j- "'"  '« "."I »w,~f.      Ile .^"ay-   Miss Fay, it will h« 

SJr12ibJrrt#   iBi an American  girl    who 
gzled the Londoners by her originality a 
(s,r or more ago. She has reoenUv « «n4 
^^B'^i?^"^^managtmcM 
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Sousa Plays For King. 

London, Dec. 1.—Sousa received 
sudden summons today to visit Sam 
ringham with his band.   The King 
equerry,  who bore the  message,  e 
corted Sousa to the Liverpool atr<nunDir 

.station. 7UHK. 
The party, consisting of Mr. an 

Mrs. Sousa; Miss Maude Reese Davis 
vocalist; Miss Dorothy Hoye.l soL 
violinist; Phillip York, Sousa's Eng 
lish manager, and fifty-two memben 
of the orchestra, left Liverpool stree 
at 3:30 this afternoon, and arrived a 
Sandringham shortly after 6. 

Careful arrangement had been made 
for the party's comfort and dinner 
Was served on the train. It was 
further planned so that the party 
could return to town after the per- 
formance, leaving Wolferton station 
by a special train at about 12:30. 
Supper was also provided on the 
train. 

The occasion being the Queen's 
fifty-seventh birthday, it was quite a 
family celebration, and there was a 
large family gathering. The King was 
present, as well as the Prince rnd 
Princess of Wales, Princess Victoria 
and Prince and and Princess Charles 
of Denmark. 

The royal circle also included Lady 
de Gray and Lady Gosford. 

The performance, which was given 
after dinner, lasted two hours. The 
programme included classical and 
sacred music, one particular feature 
being the selection of American 
hymn tunes, for which a very large 
and elaborate peal of bells were spe- 
cially taken from London. 

At the close of the concert Sousa 
was presented to King Edward, who 
received him very graciously. The 
King displayed keen delight at the 
music. 

It Is particularly noticeable that 
King Edward has chosen an Amwi- 
can company as the second company 
of artists to appear before his court 
since his accession to the throne. 

1884. 

TV..- 

I 

Sousa has just returned to London for • 
a second series of concerts, so  general , 
has been the desire to hear hin. again. 
The band returns to America in time lor , 

rom STdtfLAMlK 

Address 

Date 

Mr. Sousa should be on his guard lest 
Mr. Sloan bring a damage suit against 
him for alienuting the king's affections. 

sielan's uuiiv... 
coat of mail. 

■■» ■   I 

'eQ4. 

— —MtA. 
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The special cable describing the poor 
show season in London, says: "The 
one exception to the general rule Is 
John Philip Sousa, who is having a 
genuine success In afternoon perform- 
ances at the Empire Theater, and In 
the evenings at Covent Garden. His $84. 
marches are hummed and whistled all 
over London. He himself had been a 
boom to every variety show in the 
metropolis and to every, piece In which 
an extra turn can be Introduced. At 
all of them impersonators, men, wom- 
en and children, give more or less faith- 
ful imitations of Sousa conducting. At 
the Strand Theater both Louie Freear 
and Marie Dalnton 'do' him. At the 
Hippodrome 'the smallest man In the 

•*'--" noiisa baton." 

Honors fop Sousa. 

3ufi2Lictorla ^edal-with »«** 
ter in .™~, 'I"""4 the bandmaE- 

JJJJW.     In describing the vi#it, Sousa 

"It was among the most gratifying ex- 
periences of my ute.     The royal com 

eret   .hV^v, bUt Was kept » K cret,  the King    defllrlng    to  give  the 
Queen a birthday surprise.     <5  's< 

Jlete  tUhPe"CUy Wa"    neces«a'-^to'com-" 
ESjLrl    arrangements    without di- 
vulging our destination.     \Vc   "      A 
'red de Rothschild into our oonfldence 

*£ SaatVe
hl

0Ut   that We  W«« 5SSTS Play  at hie country seat on Sunday 
It was only when we entrained that the 

benf W£in£rm.ed    Wh'ther w° *S »ent.     The King's motor car took mv 
wife and me from    the station       We 
parched  Into   the    ballroom   at 10 30 

STthf ^rson8 v-er* present A«- 
£?A»,King and Q"^n. the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of 
Cambridge, Consuelo, Duchess of M° I 
fester  and Lady De G^J * Wo flr"t1 

fBn&2$Sa?thc Kin*' «Si ff 5!Te^it *y 8en,t word tnat hs wa«^d 
PUylng   ft,'ed **""' «"«"* the 
Kin, ™       ^      Ch  they  a">   '"eluding •King Edward, stood up. 

"The program consisted  0f  •T>]j,„ha 
tion Songs „„ Dance     ^?W2S? 
ton    Post    March,'    'The    Sti" S' 

JndP!n;
apr0nib0

T
np Sol°' Arthur Pra

0I  I 
American      T"DaV'es    "**&*    o\ American        hymn-tunes,        Including 
N«arer,   My    Ood     to    The-.   .2   g 

seemed to   deeply' affect  ^e dffiP 
guished listeners, me aistin- 

»la?Ha
Kndf ASpecia,ly re«uested us to' Play   Hands Across the Sea/ and then 

present stood up. again all i 
"The    King stepped forward     shoot, 

ber birthday   surprise!    especial ?„2 

^pressed regret that he did Sf'iS. 
time to visit the United States       Then 

5. wr„;?2eVr th,s medaI' w*** 
breast Thf A " P'nned on to "* 
mi !? . e Queen accorded me per- 
mission to dedicate a march to her* 

.,«sn the 
etc. 

.., as 
«M tneatre In 

London  which 
year round for 

DP"''    4  „ ,ij *.•..—»*■• 

"N LONDON 
LONDON nrn - 

ducttana of'thcnoxt 7/rbe "eatrlcal pro- 
ov>'r almost en?lrp|„fe.W weeks ore fffve„ 
*»d P^tJaiSjfif^t" Christmas p V

y" 
which has run two h,.   .u8llvep   Slipper'- 

I twentv nv    e,e Juno ?«  for S   J1,a"ager, 

arc.
SM?Wn'  as  Mr.   VoiL^Py * Place 

fjeagjf ■»! rebuilt and ^J*«»   , 

Ko/»/f. f«W- 

I 
-■:i\    f ■•>!.» 

•-■■M 

rlnv,     K„ ,*'ti,-V-av.J>AJ1..w<.„
P»lll 

S?-S T '•'.:d'.,i-^r .,;'.:■;' 
succewfu, ever given in the ( rest \1 
jep ha., at Glasgow the enthusi.Mi ■ 
Bo-ti endeavored to carry him in t - 
umph on their shoulders when he fl„- 
IStted .his engagement at the Kxhibi- 
t on. and in the provinces he has re- 
Mived a welcome never before acco,-d- 

IOW 2SSa ar,,sf- T,ir Soi,aa h«"" « on  giving a second series or concerts 

ar^'ond?\,Vn   thB   BaiP,re   ««2r and ,. at   hfl R yal ()pera « 

cnt  (iarden. and  playe.l hy royal com- i 
'.nand.,cforsthokinKaluIr|UpVnwh';| 
he wa# presettted with a victoria med- 
itiriH,     7 ^tUrn   fo  America  in   the ! 
middle  of December  and  will  shorth- I 

iv h 
tnti J. Philip  Souaa 

*■• Won a Home In London. 

*i2T*r«,n London they are wasting a good I 
d«al of valuable breath cheering Sousa's 

Serna1lCsao!rtn
a
,J„fhe.<,appe.r HtUe band- c oq» nc h! v8 °J. P'°e»ant names. The ciose  of  the  bands  engagement   at   th« 

w aafgdeV
m^

P?8lV,°n »*• tfiHSiaftoJ a ««. ^dfm"nstration, and when M lour- 
neyed to the English capital there was a 
{ft cr«W(l at the station to meet it ^tnce 
concerts1*^8 h6.n ft 8e,,e8 «"* afternoon 
T Ji^Lt ■ the Empire mus c hall, in 
Leicester square, and another series of 12 

thU-f'   fAUge crowds have attended all of 

^.SFd'l--   ^n« 
**lw"«,r,^!,e S,f the ,ot- Jt ,s "aid, is that 
i»i^h E1ile ,Pajr- M,M Fa-y. " will be 
£lim«blKet,T ls, an American girl, who ^zled the Londoners by her originality a 

u- or more ago 8he has reoently signed ,ar s contract with the management 
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Sousa Plays For King. 
London, Dec. 1.—Sousa received 

sudden summons today to visit Sam 
ringham with his band.   The King 
equerry,   who bore  the  message,  e 

.sSfon.S°USa t0 thQ LlverD°o1 aiTGVORK.  1884. 
The party, consisting of Mr. an 

Mrs. Sousa; Miss Maude Reese Davie 
vocalist; Miss Dorothy Hoye.l sol. 
violinist; Phillip York, Sousa's Eng 
lish manager, and fifty-two memberi 
of the orchestra, left Liverpool stree 
at 3:30 this afternoon, and arrived a 
Sandringham shortly after 6. 

Careful arrangement had been made 
for the party's comfort and dinner 
was served on the train. It was 
further planned so that the party 
could return to town after the per- 
formance, leaving Wolferton station 
by a special train at about 12:30. 
Supper was also provided on the 
train. 

The occasion being the Queen's 
fifty-seventh birthday, it was quite a 
family celebration, and there was a 
large family gathering. The King was 
present, as well as the Prince end 
Princess of Wales, PrincesB Victoria 
and Prince and and Princess Charles 
of Denmark. 

The royal circle also included Lady 
de Gray and Lady Gosford. 

The performance, which was given 
after dinner, lasted two hours. The 
programme included classical and 
sacred music, one particular feature 
being the selection of American 
hymn tunes, for which a very large 
and elaborate peal of bells were spe- 
cially taken from London. 

At the close of the concert Sousa 
was presented to King Edward, who 
received him very graciously. The 
King displayed keen delight at the 
music. 

It is particularly noticeable that 
King Fdward has chosen an Ameri- 
can company as the second company 
of artists to appear before his court 
since his  accession  to the throne. 

TKr 

Sousa has just returned to London for 
a second series of concerts, so  general 
has been the desire to hear him again. | 
The band returns to America, in time for 
their Christmas dinner, and in the fore- ;gW( 

part of January vill begin the regular «"•«■ 
winter tour, in the course of which they | 
•will appear at the Lyceum. 

,„:,..*-v 

slclan'a uniform, IL _ „ 
coat of mall. 

■»■   I 

riil ^^""^ Zl.   ■*om9n „  sous* con- 
In im^Son»tor.^fS lm""110"8.   Lute""*" 

—    *■*** 
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The special cable describing the poor 
show season In London, says: "The 
one exception to the general rule Is 
John Philip Sousa, who is having a 
genuine success in afternoon perform- 
ances at the Empire Theater, and In 
the evenings at Covent Garden. His $84. 
marches are hummed and whistled all 
over London. He himself had been a 
boom to every variety show In the 
metropolis and to every piece in which 
an extra turn can be introduced. At 
all of them impersonators, men, wom- 
en and children, give more or less faith- 
ful imitations of Sousa conducting. At 
the Strand Theater both Louie Freear 
and Marie Dainton 'do* him. At the 
Hippodrome 'the smallest man In the 
w   I        ,J,_ • «iusa baton." 

Honors for Sousa. 

♦ h! „     j€Bt,*s antl the royal familv> 
8L*8E victorla *•** -ith wna £lng Edward presented the bandma™ 

»«." ^TlTof hla "5ST8 
S!^ afflx«? th- "Ce °f Wale* pe"°n- 
lbreya,t T„ 2 ^coratK>n to Sousa's 
■jjJjW.     In describing the visit, Sousa 

"It was among the most gratifying ex 
rperlence« of my life. The rova com 
rnanc, was received severs!  da^ X 

c
he

th?^ b«t Ml Kept a Skf'S. 

Qu£n a\E h?   *™Mng    to *he  the wueen a birthday surprise.     C©i*,i 

Jlet<edtUhPe11CUy WM    ^^^'t 
SJ the    arrangements    without di- 
vulging our destination        "'woul «■ 
'«* de Roth^hUd into ouretmXnS I 
and  gave  out   that  we  were  going       ! 

Play at his country aeat        *™* to 

2mWd ™n'y, W,hCn We entrained thau»; 
ben ^'n^,nn,ed whlther *e were Dent.     The King's motor car took mv 

££&? ^ fr°m the "tatfon we 
2£?£?    nt°   the    baHroom   at  10 30 

«£.£.*'"* and Queen- th« Prince 
and Princess of Wales,    the Duke of 

Hia Majesty sent word" "aU       , ^ 

Xn^ofThr^ ?h'"
ner ■ **fS 

ssv^rdTi'toVS:an- ,nciudi"« 
*i«nT!£ pro*ram consisted  of  'Planfea- 

?«%' ^r0mb°np ■*^.thurVr 
•M the Reese-Davles collection of 
American hymn-tunes, fiuVi 
Nearer, My God to Thee- .2 f 

seemed to deeply' affect ths *.«°* 
wished listener. the dlst)"- 

aU^HakA? A
SpeciaI1^ requested us to 

P'ay Hands Across the Sea • «nfi ♦ »,«„ 
J»t word that he wanted 'El Capltan" 

Kin, r ,3and' At the conclusion the King  again   sent  word    to nlav "™f 
i Star-Spangled Banner,' and   a«l„ »,! 
kpresent stood up. ffain al1 

("Pi«s. The Prince of Wak>» inin.A 
in, referred pleasantly to hta t?in -«H 
expressed regret that hi H* P'.and 

time to v,s,tSthe gSUVS^ S 

breast Th« *vaiPS Pinned on to my 
mi. . - . ?e Queen accorded me n«r- 
mlsslon to dedicate a march to herT 

-^«n the 
etc. 

-i, as 
«,« theatre in 

r  London   which 
e year round for 

*s**a i.- VA-—^ 
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From— 

Address 

...../.. 

Date... 

SOUSA 

.DD.^ Ml  

S SUCCESS 
WLONDON 

LONDON, DEC- 7      ,„t 
ductlona of'thenovt7-7»Tne tJ»eatrical pro- 

both      JU^  of two year? ^    ts  unintec- 

ware^^sr^ai b
not be 

precededTit   ^""""Ical piays * Lb
h\

c»r= 

&ZnX       ouuce "a*rea *$& 

of   Ma    CL '« ]y0L' he will „     *"e'i  oousa    c 
laJe  ,,"W?'   as   MR   York   h?Py ? P'ace    S 

i 
Praised.    hls   concerts'were   th,,   ,llo,t 

«1;,nthe,,sh.UIder,wh:n   ;;*„': 
•shed -his engagement  at   the Exhibi- 

tion, and  In  the provinces  he  has  re 
ce.vod a  welcome never btf£ acco^l- 

nowiv,ntV«Bt   Th° S°URa ba»d '» now glxing a second  series of concerts 

aPd^at'VV'1   l,he   Km*-   »22 and W at the Royal (^pe,a hou«e   Cov- 
eni QerdM, and played by ££   ^ 
nand before the king and queen when 

a? waThl;r;-TTrl xv,ni" vi',"i'ia 2S 
riHrf.I    yT?tU1"   l0   America   in   fhe 
r-iddle  of  December  and   will   shortly 

(whi 
J. Philip  Sonaa 

Haa Won a Home In London. 

^i^T*rJn London they are wasting a good 
deal of valuable breath cheering Sousa's 

m«terlnadllCsa<!rtna
8rntehe,<,appe.r "tt,e band- close\ nf Ll KS °/ Peasant names. The 

Glasgow Pvn ^f1*1 s en8»»ement at the u asgow exposition was the signal for a 
wild demonstration, and when it lour 
neyed to the English capital there wa, a 
b

hfn
c~V«l at the station to meet It ^"ce 

concerts aa!tKhe
a
n 5 8erfe8 of " arternoott 

^  »^Kat££ 

^SSJSSr% nd caricatures of him are 
?£ K«nif-m m^inX of the weeklies The *t burlesoue of the lot. It is said. Is that 
tMiss El fie *>ay. M1M Pay| twill be 

■i^btCh«d
T 

,fl, an American giri! who led the Londoners by her originality a 
^r.Jn^\a8roVShe has recently a gn4 

Tivni" wlth the managemout 
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SOUSA IN HIS GLORY 

! "on,
7
e  The theatrical produc- 

London. Doc. J.   * iven over 

; uons o< the next «J»^£nM P^8 »? I    '«*■ 
almost  entirely to  C ^ wh 

pantomimes.       ^ » ic, and "Ba» 
;a8 run 200 nUjhts ■*\ «     teU rOB of two 

**"  :'lJ.i  both be withdrawn 
years at VM » 

(.-■t»U. ,*_»_ —;>»   «»vt   u<:»i ,. ..nu. 

LBJU)&h 
rom 

Address    FITT$BW&fM 

Date ... 

-   — I 
When Sousa comes hero in  1902 he  will 

■Ri the continent. 
When Sousa co__. 

occupy a place of his own. as Mr. York 
has taken a large theater In the central 
portion of London, which will be rebuilt 
and kept open the year round for con- 
certs, etc. 

" rnnrinn r-r»/v unnrn 

i 

•'"p* into a degree of 
Sjpwpular   favor    that   quite   equals   his 
Success in his own country.   Apparent- 
ly London and  Great  Britain  in  gen- 
eral were eagerly awaiting the advent 
Of the "march king." for he started hi i 
tour in London by breaking the record 
of  Hie  Royal Albert   hall,    where    he 
•played   to 30,000  people  in   three   con- 
certo.   At Glasgow he was the conspic- 
uous   musical    success of  an   interna- 
tional exhibition notable for the excel- 
lence and variety of ite musical offer- 
ings, while in the British provinces the 

; American fcand  has been  a  revelation 
I everywhere    playing    to    the    largest 

Jknowri  audiences.    Sousa hus just  re- 
turned to London for a second engoge- 
j.ment,  and  will give ->i 

lor hoznt  
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j       SOUSA MAKES A HIT. 
f    iiif-riciiii  Bundmuntcr Gel*   Hit  He 

celptx From  London Concerts. 
LA- The A«soeI*tou Press 
r* LONDON. Dec. 7.—The theatrical pro- 
i auctions, of the next few weeks are K'V-! 
J en over almost entirely to Christmas 
1 plays and pantomimes. "The silver slip- 
1 per," which has run 200 nights at the 

Lyric and "San Toy," with its unlnter- i 
j rupted run of two years at Daly's, will 
\ both be withdrawn  next week. 

The new opera at Daly's will not be 
ready for about a month. It will be more 
homely than the musical plays which 
have preceded it. Japan and China will 
be left severely alone. 

After "Kitty Grey" at the Apollo, 
Charles Frohman, by arrangement with 
George Edwards, will produce "Three lit- 
tle maids." 

Sousa'B success here has exceeded nil 
expectations. Ho ha« now arrange.I with 
Fhllip York, his present English manager, 
to return here June 2G for a season of 26 
weeks. Part of this time will be passed 
or the continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring Sousa 
to England he hud to guarantee him £Bou 
weekly.      None  of  the   usual   theatrical 
backers was anxious to join in the enter- 
prise and Mr. York had to lino, the money 
himself, a fact on which he is now con- 
gratulating himself,   as  he declares  Sou- 
sa's share of the receipts of the present 
tour was never below £1200 weekly. 

When Sousa comes hero In 1902 he win 
ccupy a pluce of his own,  asi Mr.  fork 
as taken a large theater in thecentra 
jtlon  of  London,   which   will  be   kept 

opin the year round for concerts,  etc. 

1884. 
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XoUSA PLAYSJFOR KING. 

War* VII. Called Twice For "St.* 
SV«»Kle«1   Bnniiev.' 

Sousa was brought to London from 
Sandrlnghaiu, where his band played 
by royal common* the-other nlghtbe- 
tore their majesties find the royal fam- 
ily    The Victoria modal was presented 
bv King Edward to the bandmaster lu 

SpreSatton oC his services to mjelc. 
S Prince of Wales personally affixed 
tbe decoration  to Sousa s  breast, 
describing the visit Sousa saMl: 

•■It was among the most Biat fJing 
e.perienees of my life.   Tlu'ro^ 
niand was received several days before 
the visit, but was kept a strict seetet 
lie ling desiring to give the gJJMJ 

birthday surprise.   We took Allied de 

Rothschild   In*   our   oogWjje*  •* 
■rave out we were going to play at His. 
SStS seat on Sunday.    tt.J£-g 
when we were on the way tin   band 
was informed wl.Uher we we e bent 

"The kings motor car took myaeK 
ami wile from the stat.on.   Wb«nW« 
marched Into the ballroom, about twen- 
t      ersons were present, including the 
king and queen, the Prince and Prto- 
c«   of Wales. tlieDuke of Cambridge 
CVmsuelo. duchess of HUW «J» 
nwiv De Srey.    We first played   God 
JJ2 the Sug' and then his majesty 
!      won. be wanted The Star Spam 

Zt Banner.' .luring the fW**\£ 
%hiob  they all, including  King  B»- 

-    d. stood up.   The Reese-levies col- 
ic hm of American hymn tunes and 

tbe   'Washington   *»»*   MarcD    alBO 

■w;>i'o phived. , .„, ••The king specially guested us to 

Dlay 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
SS word that l,o wanted « flfjUgJ 
He next requested 'King Cotton   and 

, Toon Hand.'    At the end the king 
^i, sent word to play'The Star Spam 

gk'd   Banner.'  and  again  all  present 

"'"The'king stepped fotWd, shook 
hands with me, chatted with me In the 
£3 cordial manner and as^ed me to 
cc.ngratuk.te the band on it/ excellent 
technique. The queen cam/ up. thank- 
ee and. turning to the king, told 

hl.lL.liow  much aho had enioved  hw 

 Z^w£k&3«- .JL^L^.^ 
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John Philip Sousa thus describes bit 
playiuu before Kin« Edward: "We tlrst 
niayed '(iod Save the Kiog' and then big 
majesty seat word that be wanted ''the 
Star Spangled liaimer' ilurinu tbe play inn 
of which tbey all, includinn KinK Ed- 
ward, stood up. The king specially re- 
quested us to play 'Hand Across tbe Sea' 
and then sent word that lie wanted 'El 

•—ntuMtnrt 'KinK Pot- 

1884. 
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SOPSA'S   SUCCESS 
ENGLAND     HAS     BEEN 

MENSE. 

IM- 

By Assoclntea Press to The Sun 
T rvwnoN     Dec.    7.—Souso's success 

he^^i1^^«^t*^0»a 
has now arranged  with    Philip J»'»'• 
ds present English    manager,  to   i 
turn here June 26 for a season of 25 

■weeks'.   Part of this time will be spent 
on the continent. , 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England, he had to guaran- 
tee him 500 pounds weekly. None of 
the usual theatrical backers was anx- 
ious to Join in the enterprise and Mr. 
York had to ttnd the money himself, a 
fact of which he is now congratulat- 

ing himself, as he declares Sousa s 
/share of the receipts of the present 
tour  was  never    below    1,200    pounds 
weekly. . .     1Qn,   h. 

When Sousa   comes here In l»o-,  ne 
will occupy a ;ilaee of hisi ow'n. as Mr 
York has taken a large theatre in the 
central  portion  of London which  will 
be rebuilt and kept    open    the    year 

^ round for cencerts, e|? 
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SOUSA'S SUCCESS IN ENGLAND. I 

Likely to Return in 1902 for a Season 

of Twenty-five Weeks. 

LONDON, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success 
here has exceeded all expectations. He 
has now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager, to return 
here June 2(V for a season of 25 weeks. 
Part of this time will be spent on the 
continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England, he had to guarantee 
him £500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to join 
in the enterprise and Mr. York had to 
find the money him*" 
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RAG-TIME  AND A KING. 
When John Philip Sousa, the Amer 

can bandmaster, played before Edward1 

VII of England the other day the King 
was greatly pleased with such "rag- 
time" selections as "Plantation Songs 
and Dances," "King Cotton" and "The 
Ooon Band." He insisted upon hearing 
some of them more than ouce. 

This is hard lines for Americans of 
classic cult who have l>een lying awake 
of nights bewailing the American fond- 
ness for just such melodies. 

His Majesty, the King of Great Brit- 
ain and Ireland and Emperor of India, 
has heard all the world's be«t music. 
Ho has had to listen to more of it than 
any other living man, probably, because 
abroad such thiufjs are tried on a King. 
If now lie likes '•rag-time" why, there 
must be Something better in "rag-time" 
than our classicists have been able to 
discern for themselves. 

What are we going to do about this 
question? Shall we follow the lend of 
the King and bold fast to "rag-time," 
or yield to the importunities of our hiKh- 
grade niusieni »>■"     '**      m „.  m*&  ■rom  

,ddress 

late. 

;i 

The Star Spangled Banner. 

When John Philip Sousa played th. 
Spangled Banner before King Ed 

F 
f^^^^^^flOS^- 
ron* ** 

Address 

Date 

r ...-.--- 
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-"■'*"'        Souse  Comes Jan.  17. 
Sousa's success in Great Britain has 

been greater than ever achieved there 
■ I by any other foreign artist. In fuct, 

! Sousa may be said to dominate the 
J musical field at the present time. The 

Sousa marches are heard in every city, 
town and Hamlet of Great Britain, 
livery orchestra, band, piano and hand 
organ dins their striking melodies into 
British ears at every turn. The great 
band under the "March King" is doing 
a record wherever it appears, and no 
lc3S than 10 different imitations of the 
Sousa methods of conducting are bs- 
ing given ut the London music halls. 
The great band will sail for home the 
middle of December^and after a brief 
irost, will inuugiffa'tl their twentieth 
js;>mi-annual American tour, which will 
bring them to this city for a single 
concert on Friday evening, Jan. 17, at 
the Oumings theater, 
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SOUSA IN HIS GLORY 

^^"hen'xt^is are given over 
• tlonaolth. no- hHstma8  plays  and 
almost entirely to Ch wWrh 
pantomimes.JJ j     u% ^ ..Sa„ 
hM rUn  n, nfuninterrupted run of two 
TOy'    ^    ,U .s\vU.  both be withdrawn 

/sw. 

LEADh-t- 
rom 

Address 

Date 

FlTTSMVk^fH 
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pni  the continent. 
When Sousa comes here In 1902 he will ? 

occupy a place of hla own.  as Mr. York 
has taken a larpje theater In  the central 
portion of London,  which will be rebuilt 
«Bd  kept  open   the  year  round  for con- 1 
certs, etc. , 

Es. t*A t%rt f* »i wr% #v_ i ■ i>„ ^^ 1884. 

—— - E-"'"^ •»•«»»'£«* into a detrrpp of 

,C2in hls own country.   Apparent- 
F London and Great  Britain  In sen 

Kjr eafrly awu,tin«««« c 
tour in l^h klng>" f°r he Eta,ted hi., 
at  L     ^n<l0,, by brt?ilki»K the record « the Royal Alhf,rt       wher;

co
h° 

■jfcSfSS""  Pe°P,e  '"   ^eTcon! 

SSL SSiS! succeBS of an imp'»- tional exhibition notable for the PXl-el- 

Am    . '" thp Br,tteh Provinces the 
lev^vhe",^^  ^ b"n  "   '^tion everywhere    playing    to    the    larges 
CIH t

aU?len"ps-    Sousa has Jus    ,e 

;^K^iijTiifo'^-~ "g^~ 
'IRG1.VT' 

■ss 
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Jflf 
* TI!K   SOX'S A    I'.AXP. ,„ 

l*he «OU;a   Band has'been Hayin~77, 
,8. record ibn.-nu-ss  ill cverv   I* li«»-. -   il   I,., ■ 
appeared,  an,I   so  grwi  'has   i„.(,n X£ 

*?*.ec^■*nlJI"1 lhal 'Sousa lMs return- 
' "W?on for a sw'-°'id engagement 

|Fi6 tU ff«,VC tw«"ty-IoS con. 
the Empire  Theatre (and  the 

•Opera   House.   Covent   Garden. 
■„,   «.* 7n'lsh season of twelve weeks 
:   !/T'at r'™']   wUI  Slli>  '<>«■ home In time  to eat their Christmas dinner   n 

4. 

«ynMin»w<a>t4  ^«.<g^ap na- -p 

baeuera w»» UHMUU,. ... .,   
prise and Mr. York had to lino the muney 
himself, a fact on which he Is now con- 
gratulating himself, as he declares Sou- 
sa's share of the receipts of the present 
(lour was never below £1200 weekly. 
I When Sousa comes here in 1902 he 'Will 
•ccupy a place of his own, as Mr. lfork 
lmt« taken a large theater in th* central 
nVtlon of London, which will be kept 
op\n the year round for concerts, etc. 

JEGM &  

• 

AOU&A Pi-_^JL0H K1NG* 
4:dwaril VII. Called Twice For "Sta* 

Spn»Kleil   Banner." 
Sousn was brought to London from 

Snndrluguam, where his band pluyed 
by royal command the Other nigjttt he- 
fore their majesties nnd the royal fam- 
ily. The Victoria modal was presented 
by King Edward to the bandmaster lu 
appreclatlou of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration to Sousa's breast.' 
describing the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days before 
the visit, but. was kept a strict secret 
the kins desiring to give the <iueen a 
birthday surprise. We took Alfred de 
Rothschild lrj*o our confidence and 
gave out we were going to play at Ui» 
country seat on Sunday. It was only 
when we were on the. way the band 
was informed whither we were bent. 

"The king's motor car took myself 
aud wile from the station.    When wo 
marched into the ballroom, about twen- 
ty persons were present, including the 
king and queen, the Prince and Prin- 
cess of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 
Consuelo. duchess of Manchester, and 
Lady De Sfcey.    We lirst played 'God 
Save the l^iig,' and then his majesty 
sent word he wanted 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner.'  during  the  playing of 
which  they  all,  Including   King  Ed- 
ward, stood up.   The Reese-Davies col- 
lection of American hymn tunes and 
the   -Washington   Post   March'   also 
were played. 

"The king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'Kl Capltan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Band.' At the end the king 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner.' and again all present 
stood up. 

"The king stepped forward, shook 
hands with me. chatted withjmo In the 
most' cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on It* excellent 
technique. The queen came up, thank- 
ed mo and, turning to the king, told 
him  how .much she had en loved *»* 

f C 
Iress  ^ 

John Philip Sousa thus describes bis 
pluyluu before Kinu Edward: "We tlrst 
played '(iod Save the King' und then his 
majesty sent word that be wanted 'the 
star Spangled banner' dining the playiun 
of which they all, incladiug Kln« Ed- 
ward, stood up. The king specially re- 
quested us to play 'Hand Across the Sea' 
and then sent word that be^wanted 'El 
Capitan.' He next requested 'King Cot- 
ton' and 'The Coon Band ' At the con- 
clusion the king sent word to play 'The 
Star Spanieled Banner' and again all 
present stood up. The king stepped 
forward, shook hands with me and 
chatted in the most cordial manner. I he 
queen came up, thanked me, and turning 
to the king, told him how much she had 
enjoyed her birthday surprise, especially 
the liyimi tunes, ot which sbe requested 
copies. The queen accorded me permis- 
sion to dedicate a march to her." 

 )U) 
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When  Sousa  comes here in - 
will occupy a iilace of his own, as Mr. 
York has taken a large theatre In the 
central portion of London which will 
hie rebuilt and kept sopeti   the   year 

\ round for cencerts. 
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SOUSA'S SUCCE83  IN  ENGLAND. 

Likely to Return in 1902 for a Season 

of Twenty-five Weeks. 

LONDON, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success 
here has exceeded all expectations. He 
has now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager, to return 
here June 2ft for a season of 25 weeks. 
Part of this time will be spent on the 
continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England, he had to guarantee 
him £500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to join 
In the enterprise and Mr. York had to 
lind the money him' 
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RAG-TIME  AXD A KING. 
When .lohn Philip Sousa, the Amcr. 

can bandmaster, played before Edward1 

VII of England the other day the King 
was greatly pleased with st.ch "rag- 
time" selections as "Plantation Songs 
and Dances," "King Cotton" and "The 
Coon Band." He Insisted upon hearing 
some of them more than once. 

This is hard lines for Americans of 
classic cult who have been lying awake 
of nights bewailing the American fond- 
ness for just such melodies. 

His Majesty, the King of Great Brit- 
ain and Ireland and .Emperor of India, 
has heard all the World's beat music. 
He has had to listen to more of it than 
any other living man. probably, because 
abroad such things are tried on a King. 
If now be likes "rag-time" why, there 
must be something better in "rag-time" 
than our classicists have been able to 
discern for themselves. 

What are we going to do about this 
question? Shall we follow the lead of 
flie King and hold fast to "rag-time." 
or yield to tln> importunities of our high- 
grade musical ...»<-v-- • • 
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Address 

Date -m.  
The Star Spangled Banner. 

When John Philip Sousa played the 
Star Spangled Banner before King Ed- 
ward VII. the entire royal family stooc 
up as a compliment to our natlona 
hymn.    Afterward the king P^entet 
Sousa with a medal.   Fancy what huYORK. 
joy must have been when Sousa ren- 
dered "Just Because You   Made Them 
Goo-Goo Eyes."     This was   probably 
what won John the medal and not the 

Star Spangled Banner% 

n, 5C7 

' ^'.TADUTJ 
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SOUSA IN HIS GLORY 

lloiiie i        theatrical produc- 
Lonaon, Dei- <■   * iven 0ver 

almost entirely to t s,i||pM,, wWch 

pantomimes^ lc> a„d ..Pa, 
ha9 run   uo   J»«       rnl^ed run of two 
Toy/' with it* milni withdrawn 
yeara at Daly s w» botn 

ilU'Tjl   WPfk. -   •■■ m    ",vt    tuij,,„1,u. 
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 Sg  
ym the continent. 

When Sousa comes here in 1902 he will ' 
occupy a place of hia own, as Mr. York 
has taken a large theater In the central 
portion of London,  which will be rebuilt 
anil  kept  open  the  year  round  for  con- 1 
_rte, etc. 

Es pnnrinn r-r»/v unnrn i.   1884. 

i 

— ...u^^u into a degree of 

•ucceft, in his own country. Apparent- 
Y London and Great Britain in gen- 

eralwere eagerly awaiting the advent 

H ? rmarrh kl,lg'" for he carted hi, 
■£ !* ^°mi?n by break«n« t^ record 
of  t'he  Royal  Albert   hall,    where    he 

•Sir1 i^3?-000 peop,e in threp -"" ,«t,." olasKow he wa« the oonspic- 
■jwtw musical SuCce88 of an ,nterna. 
tlonal exhibition notable for the PX e - 
ence and variety of j,« musk,al ^ _ 

Kl,HWh"Vn th° B'it,5h Provinces the American tand  ha« been  a   revelation 

Isssr^j,p,uying ,o the >■ ™ known" audiences.    Sousa has just re- 
tlT *° L°nd0n ^ a "<*o„d engage- ment,  and   will give 24 conjcepts  ,"  £ 

4a8 Th;"rnvng jUfit befor,? Chrlst- 

feriuas.hew,,,'^ta^* 

'?*??"'"'  '"it   f<»4Baj«V   AM.   Til — 

blotters'w** anxiou» tu j»,*,i ... .... 
prise and Mr. York had to find the money 
himself, a fact on which he is now con- 
gratulating himself, as he declares Sou- 
sa's share of the receipts of the present 
ytour was never below £120u weekly. 

When Sousa comes here in 1>J02 he will 
ccupy a place of his own, as Mr. Jtork 
as taken a large theater in th* central 
rtion of London, which will be kept 

>p\n the year round for concerts, etc. 
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y^OUSA PLAYS_FOR KING. 

4awarJ Vlt. Called Twice For «9ta* 
Spangled   Banner." I 

Sown was brought to London from   4 

Sundrlngbani. where his band played 
by royal command the oilier night he- 
fore their majestic and the royal fam- 
ily    The Victoria medal was presented 
by King Edward io the bandmaster in 
appreciation of his services to music 
The Prtnce of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration to  Sousa's breast.    lu 
describing the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most gratifjlng 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days before 
the visit, but was kept 0 strict secret,) 
the king desiring to give the queen a 
birthday surprise. We took Alfred de 
Rothschild lij*o our confidence and 
gave out we were going to play at his 
country seat on Sunday. It was only, 
when we were ou the way the baud 
was informed whither we were bent. 

"The king's motor car took uiyseir 
and wile from the station. When we 
marched into the ballroom, about twen- 
ty persons were present, including the 
king and queen, the Prince and Prin- 
cess of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 
Consuelo. duchess of Manchester, and 

Iadv l>e »Si(1>'- We mst plnyed 

Save the ling,' and then bis majesty 
sent word be wanted 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' during the playing of 
which they all, including King Ed- 
ward, stood up. The Roese-Pavies col- 
lection Of American hymn tunes and 
the 'Washington Post March' also 
were played. 

"The king specially requested us to 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted 'El Capltan. 
Ho next requested 'King Gotten and 
the 'Coon Hand.* At the end the king 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled  Banner,'  and  again  all  present 
stood up. . . 

"The king stepped forward, shoovc 
hands with me, chatted with/mo in the 
most' cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on Hi excellent 
technique. The queen cam/ up, thank- 
ed me and, turning to the king, told 
him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
turns, of Which she requested copies. 
She also accorded'me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

••The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked previous to leaving the room, 
•Never mind: wo arq going to have Sou- 
sa in our bedrooms on the talking ma- 
chine." "» 

„- ... UH-IUO a marota to her." 
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When ssi^u...      _ 
will occupy a ;ilace of m» ~ 
York has taken a large theatre in i... 
central portion of London which will 
hie rebuilt and kept   ©p*a   the    year 

\ round for cencerts,, 
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SOUSA'S SUCCE33 IN  ENGLAND. 

Likely to Return in 1902 for a Season 
of Twonty-ftvs Weeks. 

LONDON, Dec. 7.—Sousa's success 
here has exceeded all expectations. He 
haB now arranged with Philip York, his 
present Kngllsh manager, to return 
here June 2(V for a season of 25 weeks. 
Fart of this time will be spent on the 
continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to TCngland, he had to guarantee 
him £500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to Join 
in the enterprise and Mr. Yprk had to 
lind the money himr " 
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RAG-TIME  AND A KING. 
When John Philip Sousa. the Atnei 

can bandmaster, played before Edward 
VII of England the other day the King 
was greatly pleased with st.eh "rag- 
time" selections as "Plantation Songs 
and Dances," "King Gotten" and "The 
Coon Hand." He insisted upon hearing 
some of them more than once. 

This is hard lines for Americans of 
classic cult who have la'eu lying awake 
of nights bewailing the American fond- 
ness for just such melodies. 

His Majesty, the King of Great Brit- 
ain and Ireland and .Emperor of India, 
has heard all the World's IICNI music. 
He has had to listen to more of it than 
any other living man. probably, because 
abroad such things are tried on a King. 
If now he likes "rag-time" why, there 
must be something better in "rag-time" 
than our classicists have been able to 
discern for themselves. 

What are we going to do about this 
question? Shall we follow the lead of 
the King and hold fast to "rag-time." 
or yield to the importunities of our high- 
grade musical authorities and scorn that 
which a King has seen lit to enjoy? 
The Sousa concert in Sandringham 
Palace hits brought matters to a 
climax. 

L- 

_ .t„tt4a ^.*mg presentee 

Sousa with a medal. Fancy what huNMW. 
iov must have been when Sousa ren- 
dered "Just Because You Made Them 
Goo-Goo Eyes." This was probably 
what won John the medal ana not the 

Star Spangled Banner* 
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Itlonsot the next few „  B„ , | 

alroost entirely to C»      ^ „ 
pantomimes.      i'    *> d ..Pul> 

S; :t
ltUy-- w«l -th bo withdrawn 

next week, ivily's  will  not ho 
The new   opera at   1 •   y ^ more 

ready ror^uta month-^ ^ 

Rreeeaecl t  Japan .ml China ...I 
£\eft  severely  alone. 

/«<«. 

4. 

Sousa's Triumph. 

l 

It is a source of great satslfactlon to 
the thouaandB of Sousa admirers" to 
know that the American composer and IDDA 
conductor has achieved an unparal- 
Ifiled success in Great Britain, where 
he haM at one* u-apsd Into a degree of 

lv  L^rtln        ?Wn ,ountl>--   Apparent- 
y London  and Great   Britain  In gen- 

M the    march king," for he fitarted h, 
tour in London by breaking the record 
W the   Royal  Albert   hall,    where    he 

^ayed   to  30,000  pPo,„,   ,„   tlm„,   J™ 
*rta.   At Glasgow he wa« the eonsple- 

, on.. mUuCal SUCoe8s of *n interna- 
tional exhibition notable for the ex.el- 
ence and variety of it* mu8„.al orTp,._ 

Amp,,rrh,1Vn th° Br,t,sh Provinces the 
American (band has been a  revelation 

> everywhere    nlaviiiE-    t„    ,i      V 
Iknmvrf  „,./.<    ■    y'"s    to    the    largest 
turnlrt   *U?ienrps-    Houaa  has  just   re- 

?turned ,     Lom)on f()|. fj  ^^ J 
•men  and win glve ,4 co * f 

•£r horn'   '  af'Pr Uh'<h  U,P banJ «"- 
*a«     ?h'P ?

r,V,,nS JUM   ,>ef0,V Christ- a*       Tlie   regular   winter  tour  of the 
Jouaabann   will begin   the fore part S 

- tne 
—*«ent Garden. 

^.»iiseason of twelve weeks 
■««! sreat J3*nd will aail for home in 
New Y„7U t**<*rlatmaa dinner In 
SLeM • ,:'"!l after a brlpf rest the 
5^ft';jv'»«;-r>ourof theorganlaatlon 

S   IK-T^' "V,pard *« "» oonSrt Btiouiy  aL   the   Academy. 

li^T> ^«mw.r^H)   ^tbaj-ay */A  jn« 

bitPKeWwas anxious to join n. „ 
prlso and Mr. York had to lino the in.... 
himself, a fact on which he Is now con 
gratulatlng himself, as he declares* Sou- 
se's share of the receipts of the present 
Uour was never below £1200 weekly. 
■ When Sousa comes here In WOZ he will 

pcupy a place of his own, as Mr. ifork 
08 taken a large theater in th* central 
Irtion of London, which will be kept 

bp\n the year round  for concerts, etc. 

XoUSA PLAYS_FOR KING. 
4dwarJ VII. railed Twice POP "Star 

SpaiiKleil   Banner." 
Sousn was brought to London from 

Sundrlugkam, where his hand played 
by royal command the Other night be- 
fore their majesties find the royal fam- 
ily The Victoria modal was presented 

' by King Edward to the bandmaster In 
appreciation of his services to music. 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration to Sousa's breast. In 
describing the visit Sousa said: 

••It was among the most gratifying 
experiences of my life.  The royal com- 
mand was received several days before 
the visit, but was kept a strict secret,) 
the king desiring to give the «!«««»* 
birthday surprise.   We took Mired de 
Rothschild   U)*>  our   confidence  ana 
cave out we were going to play at MB 
country seat on Sunday.    It was only 
when we were on the way the band 
was informed whither we were bent. 

"The king's motor car took  myself; 
ami wife from the station.    When we 
marched Into the ballroom, about twen- 
tv persons wort' present, Including tha 
king and queen, the Prince and Prin- 
cess of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge. 
Oonauelo, duchess of Manchester, ami 
Lady De «rey.   We flrat played  God 
Save the JjHJg,' and then his majesty 
sent word he wanted -The Star Spau- 
gled Banner.'  during the  playing of 
Which   they  all,   including   King   Ed- 
ward, stood up.   The Ueese-Davies col- 
lection of  American hymn tunes and 
the   'Washington   Post   March'   also 
•were played. 

"The king specially requested us tO 
play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that he wanted -Kl Capltan.' 
He next requested 'King Cotton ana 
the 'Coon Band.' At the end the king 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled  Banner,'  and again  all  present 
stood up. 

"The king stepped forward. shooK 
hands with me, chatted with me in the 
most'cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on M excellent 
technique. The queen cam/ up, thank- 
ed me and, turning to the king, told 
him how much she had rnjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of Which she requested copies. 
She also "accorded'me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before the performance, but they re- 
marked previous to leaving the room, 
'Never mind: we are going to have Sou- 
sa in our bedrooms on the talking ma- 
chine.' ", 

i 
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When aqus.,  .. 
will occupy a iilaea of his ow, 
Vork has taken a large theatre in the 
central  portion of London which  wll 
be rebuilt and kept   opep    the    yea 
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SOUSA'S SUCCESS IN ENGLAND. 

Likely to Return in 1902 for a Season 

of Twanty-fiva Weeks. 

LONDON, nee. 7.—Sousa's success 
here has exceeded all expectations. He 
has now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager, to return 
here June 2ft for a season of 25 weeks. 
Part of this time will be spent on the 
continent. 

When Mi". York arranged to bring 
Sousa to England, he had to guarantee 
him £500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to Join 
In the enterprise and Mr. York had to 
lind the money him' 

184. 

)SS 
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King   I'liluurd'.  Indiscretion, 
King Ed ward has given Sousa a 

medal for playing his inarches at the 
royal palace. The king will be sorry 
for this, says the Chicago Record-Her- 
ald, when e^ery band in England gets 
to playing those pieces. 

^» *n*ea.    um~Z£Z  \ •*««•» ai°f no* 1B°1' 

U   in,,,   .. 

must be something better in 'Tag-time 
than our classicists have been able to 
discern for themselves. 

What are we going to do about this 
question? Shall we follow the lead (.r 
the King and hold fast to "rag-time," 
or yield to tlu> Importunities of our high- 
grade musical authorities and scorn that 
which a King has seen lit to enjoy? 
The Sousa concert in Sandtinghani 
Palace has brought matters to a 
climax. 

...... ..-.a ^o»mg presentee 
ions* with a medal. Fancy what hUlW 
joy must have been when Sousa ren- 
dered "Just Because You Made Them 
Goo-Goo Eyes." This was probably 
what won John the medal and not the 

Star Spangled Banner4 
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SOUSA IN"HISGLORY 
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 'T7 X«,th e    Heal produc London   Dec   ,.- Theovor 
Hlon-onhe next few wee p]ays ^ 

almost entirely   to wWch 

pantomimes.     Vhi. o „KuB 

J&, It iu."«  wi«  both  V.  withdrawn 

next week- Daly's will «"t be 
The  new   opera   ."•   . b   more 

ready lov utaont u month     VI wWch 

homely   ^^"p^'aui China will 
have preceded .1.   Japa 
Se  left  Boverely  alone. 

Sousa's Triumph. 
It is a source of great satsifaetlon to 

the thousands of Sousa admirers* to 
know that the American composer and 
conductor has achieved an unparal- 
leled aueeess in Great Rrltaln. where 
fc«» has at once leaped Into a dejrree of 

.T?'n h!s own «»untry. Apparent- 
ly London and Great Britain In gen- 
Hl were eagerly awaiting the advent 

ton   f   rn,arCh klng'" ,or "« «arted hi, 
of    .hi" ^°nd?n bV brei,ki"K «he record 
* «e  Royal  Albert   hall,    where    he 

.^ayed   to  30.000   peop,,   ln   thl,„.   ,,£ 

-Vous   musical   s„,v,,s  of  an   ,„,,,!„,. 

'   ence aenXdh,bH,rn n<>tab,° f»r ,h« ™,    - 

Am    . '" th° B,itl5h Provinces the 
evTSwhe"*^  ^ bW1 "   — '«*"£ Ill   *       e    Playing    to    the    largest 

ita.«f , i0n f<"' " *econd engage- ment,      „ „.„, g[v6 ,t    o gv*. 

£ torn'  af'Pr Wh,ch the b«nd Van 
AM ?hearr,VnS iWt befor^ <™«- mas. The regular winter tour of the 
JOUM band H,„ begjn ^ of the 

fearer6 VVi" — '" ^ 

trr«* the 
-,   ^ovent  Garden. 

— tjujft, season of twelve week•■ 
.«• great  Rana  w,„ Mll  for home in 
$Ev y^f th*'-«hrlstma« dinnTr   " 
!WM        ' ,'1"'1  ''lftor a  bripf rest the 

'      '' •-''" ••■u'y m January. The bend 
■horn      W':i' ",,e ll(HlPd ^ «n concen Bhom>  at  the  Academy. 

JX** ££ 
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b<M*JLe(H°xras anxious io m»ti ,*• 
prise and Mr. York had to 'hid the 
himself, a fact on which he is now eon" 
gratulatlng himself, as he declares Sou- 
sa's share of the receipts of the present 
Ltour was never below £1200 weekly. 

When Sousa comes hero in 1902 he will 
ccupy a place of his own, as Mr. ifork 
js taken a large theater in the central 

pirtion of London, which will be kepi 
op\n the year round for concerts, etc. 
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/CoUSA PLAYS_FOR KING. 

4awar3 VII. Called Twice For "Sta* 
Siia»Kietl Boimcr." 

Sousa was brought to London from 4 

Saudrlugham, where his band played 
by royal command the Other night be- 
fore their majesties :ind ttie royal fam- 
ily. The Victoria medal was presented 
by King Kdward to the bandmaster In 
appreciation of his services to music 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration to Sousa's breast, lu 
describing the visit Sown said: 

"It was among Ite most gratifying 
experiences of my life. The royal com- 
mand was received several days before; 
the visit, bUt was kept a strict secret,] 
the king desiring to give the <iueen a 
birthday surprise.    We took Alfred d« 

I     Rothschild   in.*o   our   confidence   and 
1     gave out we were going to play at hit* 
1    country seat on Sunday,    it was only, 
A   when we were on the way the band 
Wk  was informed whither we were bent. 

"The king's  motor car  took myself 
■and Wife from the station.    When we 

marched into the ballroom, about twen- 
ty persons were present, including tha 
king and queen, the Prince and Prin- 
cess of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, 
Consuelo. duchess of Manchester, and 
Lady De 6jfey.    We first played 'God 
Save the iJfug,' and then his majesty 
sent word lie wanted 'The Star Span- 
gled  Banner,'   during  the  playing of 
which   they   all,   including   King   Ed- 
ward, stood up.   The Reese-Davies col- 
lection Of American hymn tunes and 
the   •Washington    Post    March'    also 

were played. 
"The king specially requested us to 

play 'Hands Across the Sea' and then 
sent word that lie wanted 'Kl Capltan.' 
He next requested 'Ki"K Cotton' and 
the 'Coon Land.' At the end the king 
again sent word to play 'The Star Span- 
gled Banner,' and again all present 

Stood up. 
"The king stepped forward, shook 

hands with me. chatted withjme in the 
most cordial manner and asked me to 
congratulate the band on iti excellent 
technique. The queen came up. thank- 
ed me and. turning to the king, told 
him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn 
tunes, of which she requested copies. 
Sin- also "accorded* me permission to 
dedicate a march to her. 

"The little princes had to go to bed 
before, the performance, but they re- 
marked previous to leaving the room, 
•Never mind: wo are going to have Sou- 
sa in our bedrooms on the talking ma- 

. chine.*" 
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SOUSA'S SUCCE33 IN  ENGLAND. 

Likely to Return in 1902 for a Season 
of Twenty-fiva Weeks. 

LONDON, D.ee. 7.—Sousa's success 
here has exceeded all expectations. He 
has now arranged with Philip York, his 
present English manager, to return 
here June 2(V for a season of 25 weeks. 
Fart of this time will be spent on the 
continent. 

When Mr. York arranged to bring 
Sousa to Flnglnnd, he had to guarantee 
him £500 weekly. None of the usual 
theatrical backers was anxious to join 
in the enterprise and Mr. York had to 
lind the money himself, a fact on which 

■ 

m. 

\ is is now congratulating himself, as h> 
declares Sousa's share of the receipts 
of >the present lour was never below 
Cl.,100  weekly. 

When Sousa comes here ln 1862 he 
will occupy a place of hia own, as Mr 
York has taken a large theatre ln the 
central portion of Lone' n, which will 
be rebuilt and kept op > the year 
round for concerts, etc. 

7»» \ «"»««•* 

abroad such tiiiuh.  
If now he likes "rag-time" why, there 
must be something better in "rag-time" 
than our classicists have been able to 
discern for themselves. 

What are we going to do about this 
question? Shall we follow the lead of 
the King and hold fast to "rag-time," 
or yield to the importunities of our high- 
grade musical authorities and scorn thai 
which a King has seen lit to enjoy? 
The Sousa concert in Bandringham 
Palace has brought matters to a 
climax. 

I 

.uinoiu    t"0 , *.IUK presentee 

■ Sousa with a medal. Fancy what YHtYOM 

I joy must have been when Sousa ren- 

a«red "Just Because You Made Them 
Goo-Goo Eyes." This was probably 

what won John the medal and not the 

Star Spangled Banner* 
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A«cord,n» --° «££«, has made a -o^    According   to   ^°'-   " de a 

New.L-"" rC'   -"ope" d Lr 
«^Paper Cutting Bureau",'f1^ 

From 

Jn* B^au" i„% Wor|<J 

Address 

Dat<„ 
Soi O0"sa and H77~ 
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-Sousa    SniiN    for   Home. 
LONDON,    Dec.    14.—Sousa    and    Tils | 
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SOUSA'S BAND RETURNING. 
Orchestra   Responds   to   Crowds   Who 

Cheer Conductor and His Orches- 
tra Oil Leaving Sailthamnt™ 

nd    his 
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SOUSA ON THE WAY HOME AOAIW 
London, December u   a !~T      . AOAIN. 

•ailed   for  New   York 7 ?" and hls band i 
«pton. ».B2iTifi£S2 from Soutn- 
JO 'he dockB^rm^e^Ttt V P6°Ple ' bandsmen, who reillT   lthl) departing 
»-'c until the BftS*™ &«£»• " 
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SOUSA SAILS FROM   ENGLAND 
[Receives a Rousing Send-Off at Dock at 

Southampton. 
Southampton,      Dec.      U.-John      Phillip 

IBousa. tin. world famous band louder  sailed 
K,°.!'.,N!"1;' Y"rk "n 1)0ard ,h* American liner 
■Philadelphia to-day. The i-ntluislustic wtl- 
■come which the band received throughout 
■England had a fitting climax at the dock 
■ Largo crowds were gathered to see the 
■musicians off. 

|PMhf/i^"Cl,,Wa8,,rtat,lo.".t'.d !" tho_bow_of the 

ORK,   1884. 
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. MISS LIEBLING IN CONCERT 

she will give a concert in MendelssohnTwin 
under the management ot H?nr, S'J11' 

John Philip SousTclosed hlsTo'urVf fc&ft 
Britain on last Friday and has R-IIIBH ?ai 
home with his band He"is ,„„,£?, for 

give a concert In the BroadVyThiSSS on 
next Sunday even ng.    The sololiti»m i. 

Marguerite McAlpIn for several «»,. 
was the prlma donna of the7!, ??ars 

English Opera Company. She has inne^ 
also in Italian opera* in Rome VenTc^! 

Geneva. Naples and Milan. Her feDertoh-J 
comprises "Rlgoletto," "La TravlatJ " 
"Lucia," "II Trovatore" and other staf.*^ 

(  operas, and she has won succew in an $ 

recHais8116 Wl" appear ,n tnl» country in 
Miss Frieda Stender has returned from a 

successful tour in the West.    She will ap- 
pear In Brooklyn, New York and Philadel- 
phia, early next month.    She has an excel- 

*  »u0lce and remarkable technique. 
Arthur Hoehman, the young pianist, has 

, made  a   substantial   success   through   the 
! West   He will be heard soon in New York 

of M?ss Mmar!6 h UDder th° m*a**°™*" 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA 
IS NOW ON 

BIS WAY HOME h 
  

With His Musicians He Sailed! 

on the  Philadelphia, 
for New York. 

GETS ENTHUSIASTIC SEND OFF 

Arrangements Were Completed Where- 

by  the   Herald    Square   Theatre 

Was Obtained For First Concert. 

(Special Cable Despatch to The Sunday Telegraph.) 

LONDON, Dec. 14.—Sousa and his band 
sailed for New York to-day on the steam- 
ship Philadelphia. They were given an 
enthusiastic send-off. Members of the 
band were entertained last night at the 
Trocadero at a banquet tendered by Sousa 
himself. There were several distinguished 
guests and much speechmaking. It was 
an Anglo-American love feast. A huge 
loving cup was presented to Sousa by his 
English admirers and this was passed 
round the tables with many cheers for 
the "March King." 

Sousa made a speech and dwelt on his 
performance at Sandringham which was 
given on the Queen's birthday as a sur- 
prise to her majesty by the King. Sousa 
said: 

"The King of England has afforded me 
the proudest memory of my life. I have 
played before five Presidents and, in addi- 
tion to being an honorary musical director 
of the Sixth Army Corps of the United 
States, I am an officer of the French Acad- 
emy. But the Victorian medal given me 
by the King 1 prize more than anything, 
especially when I remember that it was 
pinned on my breast by the Prince of 
Wales. 

"I told his majesty that I hoped to 
have the honor of composing a special 
march to be dedicated to him and that 
when I returned to England next year I 
might have the privilege of playing it be- 
fore him." 

These sentiments were vociferously ap- 
pended by the Englishmen present. 

It was definitely settled bast night that 
the first Sousa concert will take place in 
the Herald Square Theatre December 22. 
Col. Hlnton. Mr. Souaa^i. iaaa 
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BOUSA'B   BAXD   HOMEWAltn   BOUND 

London nee H.-Sousa and his band sailed for 
New-York to-day from Southampton on board thl 
American     Line    steamer     Philadelphia Lar.™ 

From 

Address 

Date  m 
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Sousa Sucks London Librettist. 

When  it was announced recently that 
Leslie Stuart, the English composer who 
provided the music for "Florodora" and 
"The Silver Slipper," was to collaborate 
with Paul M. Potter on a musical comedy 

»' which  Charles  Frohinan  will  produce  in 
this   country,   it   looked   as   though   the 

■ American   engle   had   .scored   one   against 
I the British Hon.   Matters are quits, how- 

ever, for I learn that Sousa's last promise 
before sailing Saturday for this country 
was to compose his next opera in collab- 
oration with a well known London libret- 
tist, whose name I am not at liberty to 
mention. 

Sousa has been so husy with his band 
and social duties in London the past few 
mouths that he has not composed a sol- 
itary march; but it is hoped that during 
his forthcoming duck shooting outing in 
North Carolina he will find time to put 
together a few bars of music between 
.-hots. 

1884. 

j motipgrauu. 
Arrangements   were  completed   last  «wn 
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.'he  owning  concert   of  Sousn'e nand   will   be 
von next -Sunday evening at the Uer.ild Square 
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Sotuin    Snlis    for   Home 

LONDON,    Dec.    14.—Sousa    and 
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1 BOUSA ON THE WAY HOME AOAIH 
London, December w   a *<***». 

•ailed   for  E?TJ 7 T* *** hls band 

^Pton, on board the *dfr'  from South- 
Bhlp  Ph.ladeS    Lr    er'Can L'ne 8team- on the aocka^^^wd-  of people 
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SOUSA  SAILS FROM   ENGLAND 

I Receives a Rousing Send-Off at Dock at 
Southampton. 

Southampton,     Dec.     14.—John     Phillip 
ISousa. the world famous band loader, galled 
■for New York on board th» American liner 
■Philadelphia to-day. The enthusiastic Wel- 
lcome which the band received throughout 
■England had a fitting climax at the dock 
lLarso crowds were gathered to see the 
■musicians off. 
|PM,ie^b,an^ was ;'ta'l°n^ I" the bow of the 
IPh ladelphia and played patriotic English 
■and American tunes. As the vessel passed 

R.VTJ? tne Channel it played "The Stars and 
Ptrlpes Forever." Tnls tune was greeted 
P.. the people on the quays with waving of 
/lagsi, which was led by Sir George Husaey 
ler M,fi'°v °^ Southampton. Sousa will en- 
Ton vv^Yu°,rk

1
har,bor, as, ne left Southamp- ton,  with his band playing. 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA 
IS NOW ON 

BIS WAY HOME* 
With His Musicians He Sailed 

on the Philadelphia, 
for New York, 

GETS ENTHUSIASTIC SEND OFF 

Arrangements Were Completed Where- 

by  the   Herald    Square   Theatre 

Was Obtained For First Concert. 

(Special Cable Despatch to The Sunday Telegraph.) 

LONDON, Dec. 14.—Sousa and his band 
sailed for New York to-day on the steam- 
ship Philadelphia. They were given an 
enthusiastic send-oft". Members of the 
band were entertained last night at the 
Trooadero at a banquet tendered by Sousa 
himself. There were several distinguished 
guests and much speechmaking. It was 
an Anglo-American love feast. A huge 
loving cup was presented to Sousa by his I 
English admirers and this was passed 
round  the  tables with  many cheers  for 

the "March King." 
Sousa made a speech and dwelt on his 

performance at Sandringham which was 
given on the Queen's birthday as a sur- 
prise to her majesty by the King. Sousa 
said: , 

"The King of England has afforded me 
the proudest memory of my life. I have 
played before five Presidents and, in addi- 
tion to being an honorary musical director 
of the Sixth Army Corps of the United 
States, I am an officer of the French Acad- 
emy. But the Victorian medal given me 
by the King 1 prize more than anything, 
especially when 1 remember that it was 
pinned on my breast by* the Prince of 
Wales. 

"I told his majesty that I hoped to 
have the honor of composing a special 
march to be dedicated to him and that 
when I returned to England next year I 
might have the privilege of playing it be- 
fore him." 

These sentiments were vociferously ap- 
plauded by the Englishmen present. 

It was definitely settled last night that 
the lirst Sousa concert will take place in 
the Herald Square Theatre December 22 
CoL Hinton.  Mr. Sanaa.'* 
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Sousa Socks London Librettist. 

When it was announced recently ihat 
Leslie Stuart, the English composer who 
provided the music for "Florodora" and 
"The Silver Slipper,-' was to collaborate 
with Paul M. Potter on a musical comedy 

>' which Charles Frohinan will produce in 
this country* it looked as though the 
American eagle had scored one against 
the British lion. Matters ore quits, how- 
ever, for I learn that Sousa's last promise 
before sailing Saturday for this country 
was to compose his next opera in collab- 
oration with a well known London libret- 
tist, whose name I am not at liberty to 
mention. 

Sousa has been so busy with his band 
and social duties in London the past few 
mouths that he has not composed a sol- 
itary march: but it is hoped that during 
his forthcoming duck shooting outing in 
North Carolina he will lind time to put 
together a few bars of music between 
shots. 

1884. 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA 
IS NOW ON 

HIS WAY HOME r 
With His Musicians He Sailed 

on the  Philadelphia, 
for New York. 

GETS ENTHUSIASTIC SEND OFF 

Arrangements Were Completed Where- 

by  the   Herald    Square   Theatre 
Was Obtained For First Concert. 

(Special Cable Despatch to The Sunday Telegraph.) 
LONDON, Dec. 14.—Sousa and his band 

sailed for New York to-day on the steam- 
ship Philadelphia. They were given an 
enthusiastic send-off. Members of the 
band were entertained last night at the 
Trocadero at a banquet tendered by Sousa 
himself. There were several distinguished 
guests and much speechmaking. It was 
an Anglo-American love feast. A huge 
loving cup was presented to Sousa by his 
English admirers and this was passed 
round  the tables with many cheers for 
the "March King." 

Sousa made a speech and dwelt on his 
performance at Sandnngham which was 
given on the Queen's birthday as a sur- 
prise to her majesty by the King. Sousa 
said: 

"The King of England has afforded me 
the proudest memory of my life. I have 
played before five Presidents and, in addi- 
tion to being an honorary musical director 
of the Sixth Army Corps of the United 
States, I am an officer of the French Acad- 
emy. But the Victorian medal given me 
by "the King 1 prize more than anything, 
especially when I remember that it was 
pinned on my breast by the Prince of 
Wales. 

"1   told  his  majesty  that  I  hoped  to 
the  honor  of  composing  a   special ha vi' 

march to be dedicated to him and that 
when I returned to England next year I 
might have the privilege of playing it be- 
fore him." 

These sentiments were vociferously ap- 
plauded by the Englishmen present. 

It was definitely settled host night that 
the first Sousa concert will take place in 
the Herald Square Theatre December 22. 
Col   Hinton.  Mr. Sousa.'* mnrnnnnt ■ t toft. 
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f SOVSA'S BAXD HOMEWARD BOUND. 
London. Dee. 14.-Sousa and his band sailed for 

New-Wk to-day from Southampton on board the 
American Line steanw Philadelphia. Larjre 
crowds of people on the docks warmly cheered »vL 
departing bandsmen, who responded with seW 
tlons of music until the ship was out of hearing 
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Sousa Seeks London Librettist. 
When it was announced recently that 

Leslie Stuart, the English composer who 
provided the music  for "Florodora" and 
"The Silver Slipper," was to collaborate 
with Paul M. Potter on a musical comedy 

• 1 which Charles Frohinau will  produce in 
this   country,   it   looked   as   though   the 

j American  eagle  had   scored  one  against 
! the British Hon.   Matters are quits, how- 

ever, for J learn that Sousa's last promise 
before sailing Saturday for this country 
was to compose his next opera in collab- 
oration with a well known Ixmdon libret- 
tist^ whose name I nm not at liberty to 
mention. 

Sousa has been so busy with his band 
and social duties in London the past few 
months that he has not composed a sol- 
itary march; but it is hoped that during 
his 'forthcoming duck shooting outing in 
North Carolina he will find time to put 
together a few bars of music between 
allots. 

1884. 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA 
IS NOW ON 

BIS WAY HOME r 
With His Musicians He Sailed 

on the Philadelphia, 
for New York. 

GETS ENTHUSIASTIC SEND OFF 

Arrangements Were Completed Where- 

by  the   Herald    Square   Theatre 
Was Obtained For First Concert. 

(Special Cable Despatch to The Sunday Telegraph.) 
LONDON, Dec. 14.—Sousa and his band 

sailed for New York to-day on the steam- 
ship Philadelphia. They were given an 
enthusiastic send-off. Members of the 
band were entertained last night at the 
Trocadero at a banquet tendered by Sousa 
himself. There were several distinguished 
guests and much speechmaking. It was 
an Anglo-American love feast. A huge 
loving cup was presented to Sousa by his 
English admirers and this was passed 
round  the  tables with  many cheers  for 
the "March King." 

Sousa made a speech and dwelt on his 
performance at Sandnngham which was 
given on the Queen's birthday as a sur- 
prise to her majesty by the King. Sousa 
said: , 

"The King of England has afforded me 
the proudest memory of my life. I have 
played before five Presidents aud, in addi- 
tion to being an honorary musical director 
of the Sixth Army Corps of the United 
States, I am an officer of the French Acad- 
emy. Hut the Victorian medal given me 
by "the King 1 prize more than anything, 
especially when I remember that it was 
pinned on my breast by the Prince of 
Wales. 

"I told his majesty that I hoped to 
have the honor of composing a special 
march to be dedicated to him and that 
when I returned to England next year I 
might have the privilege of playing it be- 
fore him." 

These sentiments were vociferously ap- 
plauded by the Englishmen present. 

It was definitely settled hist night that, 
the first Sousa concert will take place in 
the Herald Square Theatre December 22. 
Col. Hinton, Mr. Sousa's representative, 
tried to got the Metropolitan Opera House 
but could not obtain the dates desired 
on account of the time being taken up by 
Jan Kubelik. An effort also was made 
to obtain Carnegie Lyceum, but Kubelik 
again had prior claims. 
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Sousa Socks London Librettist. 
When it was announced recently  that 

Leslie Stuart, the English composer who 
provided the music for "Florodorn" and 
"The Silver Slipper," was to collaborate 
with Paul M. Potter on a musical comedy 

»' Which Charles Frolunnn will produce  in 
this   country,   it   looked   ns   though   the 

, American   engle  had   scored  one  against 
! the British lion.   Matters are quitn, how- 

ever, for I learn that Rousa's last promise 
before sailing Sat unlay for this country 
was to compose his next opera in collab- 
oration with a well known Ijondon libret- 
tist, whose name I am not at liberty to 
mention. 

Sousa has been so busy with his band 
and social duties in London the past few 
mouths that he has not composed a sol- 
itary march: but it is hoped that during 
his forthcoming duck shooting outing in 
North Carolina he will liud time to put 
together a few bars of music, between 
shots. 

1884. 
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iTABLISHE, 

SOUSE'S BAND RETURNING. 
Orchestra   Besponds   to   Crowds   Who 

Cheer Conductor and His Orches- 
tra on Leaving Southampton. 

LONDON,    Saturday.—Mr.    Sousa    and    his 
band   sailed   tor   New   York   to-day    from 
Southampton    on  board  the American  line 
steamer Philadelphia.   Large crowds of peo- 
ple on the docks warmly cheered the depart- 
ing orcheRtrn. who responded with selections 
of music until the ship was out of hearing. 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA 
IS NOW ON 

BIS WAY HOME h 
With His Musicians He Sailed 

on the  Philadelphia, 
for New York. 

—L. 

of Miss aftafi 

GETS ENTHUSIASTIC SEND OFF 

Arrangements Were Completed Where- 
by  the   Herald    Square   Theatre 

Was Obtained For First Concert. 

(Special Cable Despatch to The Sunday Telegraph.) 
LONDON, Dec. 14.—Sousa and his band 

sailed for New York to-day on the steam- 
ship Philadelphia. They were given an 
enthusiastic send-off. Members of the 
band were entertained last night at the 
Trocadero at a banquet tendered by Sousa 
himself. There were several distinguished 
guests and mueh speechmaking. It was 
an Anglo-American love feust. A huge 
loving cup was presented to Sousa by his 
English admirers and this was passed 
round  the  tables  with many  cheers for 
the "March King." 

Sousa made a speech and dwelt on his 
performance at Sandringham which was 
given on the Queen's birthday as a sur- 
prise to her majesty by the King. Sotisa 
said: 

"The King of England has afforded me 
the proudest memory of my life. I have 
played before five Presidents and, in addi- 
tion to being an honorary musical director 
of the Sixth Army Corps of the United 
States, I am an officer of the French Acad- 
emy. Hut the Victorian medal give'h me 
by the King 1 prize more than anything, 
especially when I remember that it was 
pinned on my breast by the Prince of 
Wales. 

"I told his majesty that I hoped to 
have the honor of composing a special 
march to be dedicated to him and that 
when I returned to England next year I 
might have the privilege of playing it be- 
fore him." 

These sentiments were vociferously ap- 
plauded by the Englishmen present. 

It was definitely settled last night that 
the first Sousa concert will take place in 
the Herald Square Theatre December 22. 
Col. Hinton, Mr. Sousa's representative, 
Iried to get the Metropolitan Opera House 
but could not obtain the dates desired 
on account of the time beinpr tuken up by I 
Jan Kubellk, An effort also was made 
to obtain Carnegie Lyceum, but Kubellk I 
again had prior claims. 
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Sousa Seeks London Librettist. 
When it was announced recently that 

Leslie Stuart, the English composer who 
provided the music for 'Tlorodora" and 
"The Silver Slipper," was to colhilHiiate 
with Paul M. Potter on a musical comedy 

• J which Charles Frohumn will produce in 
this country] it looked as though the 

; American eagle had •cored one against 
I the British Hon. Matters are quits, how- 

ever, for I learn that Sousa's last promise 
before sailing Saturday for this country 
was to compose his next opera in collab- 
oration with a well known London libret- 
tist, whose name 1 am not at liberty to 
mention. 

Sousa has been so busy with his band 
and social duties in London the past few 
mouths that he has not composed a sol- 
itary march: but it is hoped that during 
his forthcoming duck shooting outing in 
North Carolina he will find time to put 
together a few bars of music between 
>liots. 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA 
IS NOW ON 

HIS WAY HOME 
With His Musicians He Sailed 

on the  Philadelphia, 
for New York. 

GETS ENTHUSIASTIC SEND OFF 

Arrangements Were Completed Where- 

by  the   Herald    Square   Theatre 
Was Obtained For First Concert. 

(Special Cable Despatch to The Sunday Telegraph.) 
LONDON, Dec. 14.—Sousa and his band 

sailed for New York to-day on the steam- 
ship Philadelphia. They were given an 
enthusiastic send-off. Members of the 
band were entertained last night at the 
Trocadero at a banquet tendered by Sousa 
himself. There were several distinguished 
guests and much speechmaking. It was 
an Anglo-American love feast. A huge 
loving cup was presented to Sousa by his 
English admirers and this was passed 
round  the  tables  with  many  cheers for 
the "March King." 

Sousa made a speech and dwelt on his 
performance at Sandringham which was 
given on the Queen's birthday as a sur- 
prise to her majesty by the King. Sousa 
said: 

"The King of England has afforded me 
the proudest memory of my life.   I have 
played before five Presidents and, in addi- 
tion to being an honorary musical director 
of the Sixth Army Corps of the United 
States, I am an officer of the French Acad- 

Lemy.    Hut the Victorian medal given me 
Iky "the King 1 prize more than anything, 
■wecially when I remember that it was 
Pplnned  on   my   breast  by   the   Prince  of 

Wales. 
"I told his majesty that I hoped to 

have the honor of composing a special 
march to be dedicated to him and that 
when I returned to England next year I 
might have the privilege of playing it be- 
fore him." 

These sentiments were vociferously ap- 
plauded by the Englishmen present. 

It was definitely settled last night that 
the first Sousa concert will take place in 
the Herald Square Theatre December 22. 
Col. Hinton, Mr. Sousa's representative, 
tried to get the Metropolitan Opera House 
but could not obtain the dates desired 
on account of the time being taken up by 
Jan Kubelik. An effort also was made 
to obtain Carnegie Lyceum, but Kubelik 
again had prior claims. 
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Sousa Socks London Librettist. 
When it was announced recently that 

Leslie Stuart, the English composer who 
provided the music for "Florodora" and 
"The Silver Slipper," was to collaborate 
with Paul M. Potter on a musical comedy 

»' which Charles Frohman will  produce in 
this   country,   it   looked   as   though   the 

i American  eagle  had  scored  one  against 
I the British lion.   Matters are quits, how- 

ever, for I learn that Sousa's laHt promise 
before sailing Saturday for this country 
was to compose his next opera in collab- 
oration with a well known London libret- 
tist, whose name I am not at liberty to 
mention. 

Sousa has been so busy with his band 
and social duties in London the past few 
months that he has not composed a sol- 
itary march; but it is hoped that during 
his forthcoming duck shooting outing in 
North Carolina he will find time to put 
together a few bars of music between 
shots. 
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BANDMASTERSOUST 
IS NOW ON 

HIS WAY HOME h 
With His Musicians He Sailed 

on the  Philadelphia, 
for New York. 

GETS ENTHUSIASTIC SEND OFF 

Arrangements Were Completed Where- 

by  the   Herald    Square   Theatre 
Was Obtained For First Concert. 

(Special Cable Despatch to The Sunday Telegraph.) 

LONDON, Dec. 14.—Sousa and his band 
sailed for New York today on the steam- 
ship Philadelphia. They were given an 
enthusiastic send-off. Members of the 
band were entertained last night at the 
Trocadero at a banquet tendered by Sousa 
himself. There were several distinguished 
guests and much speechmaking. It was 
an Anglo-American love feast. A huge 
loving cup was presented to Sousa by his 
English admirers and this was passed 
round  the  tables with many  cheers for 
the "March King." 

Sousa made a speech and dwelt on his 
performance at Sandringham which was 
given on the Queen's birthday as a sur- 
prise to her majesty by the King. Sousa 
aaid: , 

"The King of England has afforded me 
the proudest memory of my life. I have 
played before five Presidents and, in addi- 
tion to being an honorary musical director 
of the Sixth Army Corps of the United 
States, I am an officer of the French Acad- 

iy.   But the Victorian medal given me 
the King 1 prize more than anything, 
, ially when I remember that it was 
ned on   my   breast by  the  Prince  of 

Wales. 
"I told his majesty that I hoped to 

have the honor of composing a special 
march to be dedicated to him and that 
when I returned to England next year I 
might have the privilege of playing it be- 
fore him." 

These sentiments were vociferously ap- 
plauded by the Englishmen present. 

It was definitely settled host night that 
the first Sousa concert will take place in 
the Herald Square Theatre December 22. 
Col. Hlnton. Mr. Sousa's representative, 
tried to get the Metropolitan Opera House 
but could not obtain the dates desired 
on account of the time boing taken up by 
Jan Kubelik. An effort also was made 
to obtain Carnegie Lyceum, but Kubelik 
again had prior claims. 
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Sousa Seeks London Librettist. 

When it was announced recently that 
Leslie Stuart, the English composer who 
provided the music for "Florodora" and 
"The Silver Slipper,-' was to collaborate 
with Paul M. Potter on a musical comedy 

»J which Charles Frohman will produce in 
this country) it looked as though the 

: American eagle had .scored one against 
! the British lion. Matters ore quits, how- 

ever, for I learn that Sousa's last promise 
before sailing Saturday for this country 
was to compose his next opera in collab- 
oration with a well known 1-ondon libret- 
tist, whose name I am not at liberty to 
mention. 

Sousa has been so busy with his band 
and social duties in London the past few 
months that he has not composed a sol- 
itary march; but it is hoped that during 
his forthcoming duck shooting outing in 
North Carolina he will litul time to put 
together a few bars of music between 
.shots. 

1884. 
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only Sousa. intends to.saw i he 
?or New York "^"ct^he Broadway- 

I '.Ube aW%"J,l*Yiow"» Sunday. Decent- 
theater on the foliow» » H,nto11-   hls   «W. 
Der  S2.    According   to ha8 mftde a j 
manager, who Is her*. Sousa na       ^     I 
great deal ormoney   n ^"P   wear „ he 
lot   more medals, which ^ un,c.    ll0 

can find room J?' ^a at home, U PJ*- 
Itfcc. to Bfn*f^understood  to be  the 
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C!2?to Great Britain next June. f • 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA 
IS NOW ON 

HIS WAY HOME * 
With His Musicians He Sailed 

on the Philadelphia, 
for New York. 

GETS ENTHUSIASTIC SEND OFF 

"' out 

Arrangements Were Completed Where- 

k by   the   Herald    Square   Theatre 
Was Obtained For First Concert. 

884. 
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(Special Cable Despatch to The Sunday Telegraph.) 
LONDON, Dec. 14—Sousa and his band 

sailed for New York to-day on the steam- 
ship Philadelphia. They were given an 
enthusiastic send-off. Members of the 
band were entertained last night at the 
Trocadero at a banquet tendered by Sousa 
himself. There were several distinguished 
guests and much Bpeechmaking. It was 
an Anglo-American love feast. A huge 
loving cup was presented to Sousa by his 
English admirers and this was passed 
round  the tables with  many cheers for 
the "March King." 

Sousa made a speech and dwelt on his 
performance at Sandringham which was 
given on the Queen's birthday as a sur- 
prise to her majesty by the King. Sousa 
said: , 

"The King of England has afforded me 
the proudest memory of my life.   I have 
played before five Presidents aud, in addi- 
tion to being an honorary musical director 
of the Sixth Army Corps of the United 
States, I am an officer of the French Aead- 

iy.    But the Victorian medal given me 
the King 1 prize more than anything, 

j^cially when I remember that it was 
Inned  on  my  breast  by  the  Prince  of 

Wales. 
"I told his majesty that I hoped to 

have the honor of composing a special 
march to be dedicated to him and that 
when I returned to England next year I 
might have the privilege of playing it be- 
fore him." 

These sentiments were vociferously ap- 
plauded by the Englishmen present. 

It was definitely settled hist night that 
the first Sousa concert will take place in 
the Herald Square Theatre December 22. 
Col. Hlnton, Mr. Sousa's representative, 
tried to get the Metropolitan Opera House 
but nould not obtain the dates desired 
on account of the time being taken up by 
Jan Kubelik. An effort also was made 
to obtain Carnegie Lyceum, but Kubelik 
again had prior claims. 
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Sou*.i Seeks bon-Inn Librettist. 
When  it was announced recently that 

Leslie Stuart, the English composer who 
provided the music for "Florodora:' and 
"The Silver Slipper.-' was to collaborate 
with Paul M. Potter on a musical comedy 

»' vhich Charles Frohman will produce in 
this   country,   it   looked   as   though   the 

, American   eagle  had  scored  one  against 
' the British lion.   Matters are quits, how- 

ever, for I learn that Sousa's last promise 
before sailing Saturday for this country 
was to compose his next opera in collab- 
oration with a well known Ijondon libret- 
tist, whose name I am not at liberty to 
mention. 

Sousa has been so busy with his band 
and social duties in London the past few 
months that he has not composed a sol- 
itary march; but it is hoped that during 
his forthcoming cluck shooting outing in 
North Carolina he will (ind time to put 
together a few bars of music between 
shots. 
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Sousa'5 Latest "Portrait 

4* 

**By the 'wish of His Majesty the en- 
gagement was kept secret, as the 
entertainment was a birthday sur- 
prise for the Queen,'* 

j* ",0-■ ' it 
*4At   the King's    request we played 

* The Star Spangled Banner' twice." 
t5* t3* Jw 

The Queen's favorite seemed to be 
4Dixie Land,' and the King asked 
especially for 'King Cotton,' 

;Aft*r'~mim$SSF-ff~Jr~*'~<f . 
took from his equerry a silver medal, 
which he handed to me."    • 

fcT* tj^^ ^K* 

spyright.  1801, by the Press Publishing Company, 
New York World.) 

(Special Correspondence of the Sunday World.) 
London, Dec. 6,. 1901. 

"Our visit to Sandringham to play before the 
Kins and  Queen  of  England in honor of Her 
Majesty's   birthday   will   always   remain   in   my 
memory as one of the most treasured experiences 
of my life," said Composer Sousa to The World 
correspondent at the Carlton  Hotel on the day 

I' Hollowing this already famous happening. 
Mrs. Sousa listened with evident approbation 

to the appreciative manner in whkh her husband 
["■poke of their entertainment by roy^ity. 

A Surprise for the Queen. 

"The history of the matter is this," continued 
fir. Sousa:    "Early last week Mr. George Ashton, 

• ttw theatre agent of Old Bond Street, informed 
that King Edward was anxious that I should 

[bring my bamd to  Sandringham  to play before 
Queen and the royal birthday party on Sun- 

|<8*y evening.   At the same time I was informed 
that by the special wish of His Majesty nothing 

| «b»uM be said of the engagement,  as he was 
desirous  of  making our appearance  a surprise 
entertainment for the  Queen.   I of  course kept 
the secret, and, with the exception of Mrs. Sousa 
—who   says   a   woman   can't   keep   a   secret?— 
not one of the company knew where they were 
sound until we were in the train at Liverpool 
tweet Station on Sunday afternoon.   They were 
greatly delighted, I can assure you, and the four- 
hour journey to Wolferton, the station for Sand- 
ringham, was a cheery one. 

Afwl'"- J>} jgH Bkiys^ Asi  flP;--"3 ̂ ^sSf&^r  w * 
Krf**f©X**^*r ®&m &F*W m± 
** KXPL^ JLT i£ 

jK»I-2^'^-) 

fell 
JgMj^q mmr 

ftSOsPJ w wMiffli 

Armoi-y Fas^se A! Satidrttwp*"^, 

"The audience, especially the King and Queen, 
showed the keenest wish to manifest their appre- 
ciation of our playing, and several of our pieces 
were encored. 
'The >tar Spangled Banner" Twice. 

"        •••>        •   
"At the King's sDecial request we played 'The 

Star Spangled Banner' twice, and when at his 
desire we played it after 'God Save the King' at 
the end, the King rose, and the signal being 
taken by the rest of the company they all stood 
while it was being played—a compliment which 
of course had also been paid to 'God Save the 
King' by every one present except the King 
himself, who had remained seated. 

"Among the encore pieces were 'Way Down 
Upon the Suwanee River' and 'Dixie Land,' the 

Flower Ccmi-t 
at 5 an clr in gharri, 

stimulated doubtless by the warm sympathy  of-" 
so distinguished an audience.   All the selections 
were by American composers, and it was a thor- 
oughly American entertainment from end to end. 

Presented to the Queen. 

"At Wolferton the royal carriages and motor 
cars met us and we were driven to Sandringham. 
It was dark, so we could hardly see anything of 
the country, but when we arrived at Sandring- 
ham House itself it was alive with movement 
and light,* and we found that every possible ar- 
rangement had been made for our comfort. 

"When our turn came we were placed at the 
end of the ballroom, the royalties sitting in the 
front row, and the rest of the audience—includ- 
ing not only the members of the house party but 
many of their Majesties' neighbors and tenants- 
were behind. 

"The programme had been submitted before- 
hand to the King at his request, and he expressed 
the wish that I should play as much as possible 

my own music, especially the marches. Here is 
the programme as approved by the King and 
played on the occasion: 
Suite—"Three   Quotations" Sousa 
March—"El    Capltan" Sousa 
Solo—Trombone—"Liove   Thoughts" Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
(a) *1A Collection  of Hymn  Tunes of  the American 

Churches" Sousa 
(b) March—"The Washington Post" .Sousa 
Solo—Soprano—"Will You  Love Me When   the  Lilies 

Are   Dead?" ',. Sousa 
Miss Maud Reese-Da vies. 

(a) Caprice—"The   Water   Sprites" Kunkel 
(b) March—"The Stars and Stripes Forever"... .Sousa 
(c) Coon Song—The Honeysuckle and the Bee"..Penn 
Solo—Violin—"Reverie   Nymphalin" Sousa 

Miss Dorothy Hoyle. 
Plantation  Songs   and  Dances Clarke 

"After we had finished the King came forward, 
leading the  Queen,   and  presented   me  to Her 
Majesty,  saying,  'Mr.  Sousa's  "Bl Capitan"  was 
played  for a year in London,  when I had the 

former of which seemed to appeal specially to the  pleasure of hearing it'   The Queen said:    'I have 
Queen.   The demand for an encore was always   been greatly delighted by your performance, Mr. 

led by the King, who also asked specially for my 
March 'King Cotton,' which he had heard some- 
where before. 

"By special request of the Queen we also 
played several American hymn tunes, including 
'Nearer, My God, to Thee'—the favorite of Presi- 
dent McKinley, but the coon songs also had great 
success with the company. 

An Ail-American Programme. 

"My marches were encored warmly, and noth- 
ing couJd exceed the kind enthusiasm with which 
'El Oapitan' and The Washington Post' were re- 
demanded. I don't think the band ever per- 
formed with greater spirit and perfection, being 

Sousa,    and    specially    enjoyed    your    stirring 
marches; they a.? like your people—fire, brilliance 
and sentiment   I ^hall ask you to send me a few. 
of  the  hymn tunes  and   the  negro  songs  you; 

played; they are charming.' 
A Silver Medal from the King. 

"I answered that I should be greatly delighted 
to furnish them, and then the King said: 'So 
you spent a month at the Glasgow Exhibition,"" 
Mr. Soiisa?' I replied that was so, and" **wt,:J 
had been very well treated there, as I had «*«■(*• 
been in England. 

"His Majesty smiled and took from his etf&ttfr* 
whom  he .beckoned  to  step  forward,   a  silver 
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Now with Sousa. 

Why are Colorado Springs girls like F. H. SMALL & CO 'S 
JEWELRY STORE? 

Answer:    Because more attractive when looking for a marriage. 
...113 Pike's Peak Avenue. 
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King Kdward asked Sousa to have 
his   band   play   -The   Star   Spangled 
Banner,     and  he  and  his  court  rose 
and remained standing until the piece 
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wo:   LONDON, mi.   HEW YORK, mi. 

ThratrJiMila In l.riiHlori. 
LONDON, Dec. S.—The theatrical pro- 

ductions of the nexti few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays. 
"The Sliver BIHipbeir," which ihas run 2W 
nights at the Lyric, and "San Toy," with 
its uninterrupted run of tvn years at j 
Daly's will both be withdrawn next week. 
The new opera at Daly's will not 
he ready for alhout a month- 
It will be more ihomely than the 
musical plays which have preceded it. 
After "Kitty Grey," at fen* Apo'lo, 
Charles jvpohmian, by arrangement with 
(Seorge Edwardes, will .produce "Three 
l<ittle Maids." Sousa'a success ihere has 
exceeded all expectations. He. has nO>w 
arranged with PhllCilp Vork, his English 
manager, to return here June 28 for a 
season of twenty-live weeks. Pan of 
thl,s time will be spent op the contlnfljsfr* 
When Sousa comes here hiJSttiWli'!wtfl oc- 

u^t'lT. 

18 
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h# c 
Congress wlll'neefl no Instructions; 

about tightening th# collar and short- j 
enlng the chain on the Yellow Dog of 
anarchy, which has been prowling 
around the kennel long enough. 
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Sousa and Uis band played by royal 
command at Sandringham before their 
majesties King Edward and Queen Al- 
exandra and the royal family. The 
concert lasted two hours. At its close 
Mr   Sousa was presented to King Ed- 
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The fact that John Phillip Sousa, the 
March King, did not play his band be- 
fore Edward VII. long before this can 
only be accounted for by the circum- 
stance that Edward has not been King 
very long. But the Prince finally got 
there, and so did Sousa; and it is a 
source of great satisfaction that eur 
leading bandmaster played "The Star- 
Spangled Banner" at the palace, anfl 
also hit up the auspicious occasion 
with a group of classical American 
coon songs. We can see no good rea- 
son now why the entente cordiale, and 
likewise the friendliness of a common 
blood, should not now supplement and 
reinforca the Monroe doctrine as the 
palladium of our liberties. Secretary 
Hay and Sir Julian Pauncefote under- 
stand each other, and now the King 
and Mr. Sousa have grown to be well 
acquainted; and since music hath 
charms to soothe the royal breast, and 
sjjlrce we shall always have or ought al- 
Jrays to have the great band  of the 

IFgifted Sousa, why should we ever be 
* afraid? 

UK. 
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'V 
:      King Edward asked Souea to have 

«■«««"? Pl^y. "The Star Spangled Banner, and he and his court rose 
and remained standing until the piece 
had been rendered. The old air was 
not so pleasing to some of his klnglv 
ancestors. 6 - 
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Thcntrleiil*    ill   London. 
LONDON, Dec. S.—The theatrical pro- 

ductions of the next few weeks are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays. 
"The Sliver SMpper," which Oias run 890 
nights at the Lyric, and "San Toy," with 
its uninterrupted run. of tr.-o years at 
Daly's swill both be -withdrawn next wet-k. 
The new opera at Daly's will not 
he ready for alhout a month. 
it will be more iliomely than the 
murteal plays which have preceded it. 
After "Kitty Grey," at t'h* Apo'lo, 
Charles Krohonan, by arrangement with 
George Edwardes, will produce "Three 
Little Maids." Sousa's success ihere has 
exceeded all expectations. He has now 
arranged with PhllUp York, his English 
manager, to return here June 28 for a 
season of twenty-five -weeks. Pai>t of 
this time will be spent on the —ntlnaftO* 
When Sousa comes here ji^iSW^lW^nloc- 
*""« si place of .hJjMKWr; 
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anarchy, which has been prowling 
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Sonaa Ploys for the  Klu*\ 
Sousa and his band played by royal 

command at Sandringham before their 
majesties King Edward and Queen Al- 
exandra  and   the royal family.   The 
concert lasted two hours.   At its close 
Mr   Sousa was presented to King Ed- 
ward, who received him very gracious- 1884 

ly     The king displayed keen delight 
with the music.      All   arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party.   Dinner was served on 
board   the  train  going  to  Sandrmg-, 
ham and supper on the train return- 
ing to London.   It is particularly no- 
ticeable that King Edward has chosen 
an American company as the second 
company of artists to appear before 
hia court since his accession   to   the 

[throne 

Jfgin»w . 
f afraid! 
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i IK-HI rlenl*   In   London. 
T.ONDOM, Dec. S.-The theatrical pro- 

ductions of the npxii few week* are given 
over almost entirely to Christmas plays. 
"The Silver SKipper," which ihas run 200 
nights at the Lyric, and "San Toy," with 
Hs uninterrupted run of two years at 
Daly's will both be withdrawn next Wffk. 
The new oipcra at Dajy's will not 
be ready for aihout a montli. 
It will be more ihomely than the 
musical plays wihleh have preceded it. 
After "Kitty Grey," at Mi* Apo'Jo, 
Charles Frohfman, hy arrangement with 
George Edwardes, will produce "Three 
Little Maids." Souea's success there has 
exceeded all expectations. He has now 
arranged with PhiMp York, his English 
manager, to return here June 2« for a 
season of twenty-five weeks. Part of 
thi.s time will be spent on the contlfljOJUr 
When iSonaa comes hPn>lnja&>M*$m<^ 
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about tightening the collar and short- 
ening the chain on the Yellow Dog of 
anarchy, which has been growling 
around the kennel long enough. 
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\f.   The king disphtyed keen delight 
with the music. All arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party. Dinner was served on 
board the train going to Sandring-j 
bam and supper on the train return- 
ing to London. It is particularly no- 
ticeable that King Edward has chosen 
an American company as the second 
company of artists to appear before 
his court since his accession to the 
throne 
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LONDON, Dec. S.-The theatrical pro- 

ductions of the next few •weeks are given 
r.ver almost entirely to Christmas plays. 
"The Silver Stopper," which ihas run 2M 
nights at the Lyric, and "San Toy," with 
its uninterrupted run, of fro years at 
Daly's twin both be withdrawn next week. 
The new opera at Daiy's will not 
he ready for aibout a month. 
It will he more ihomely than the 
musical plays which have preceded it. 
After "Kitty Grey." at t'h* ApoMo, 
Charles Kroltman, by arrangement with 
George Kdwardes, will pirodu.ee "Three 
Little Maids." Sousa's success there has 
exceeded all expectations. He has now 
arranged with Phlltilp York, his English 
manager, to return here June 28 for a 
season of twenty-five weeks. Pai«c of 
this liime will be spent on the ^^uitinjiiBtW 
When Oouaa conies liereJh^jai)W«^vm"oc- 
"<rw, ., place of ih4)*,o|#Trrr' 
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lv.   The king displayed keen delight 
with the music. All arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party. Dinner was served on 
board the train going to Sandring-j 
ham and supper on the train return- 
ing to London. It is particularly no- 
ticeable that King Edward has chosen 
an American company as the second 
company of artists to appear before 
bis court since his accession to the 
throne* 
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Theatrical*    III   London. 
LONDON, Dec. S.—The theatrical pro- 

ductions of tilic next few weeks arc given 
over almost entirely to Christmas play*. 
''The Sliver SKppeaV which fiias run 2M 
nights at the Lyric, and "San Toy," wild 
its uninterrupted run ot. 'tro years at 
Daly's wilt both be withdrawn next wet-k. 
The new oippra at Daly's will not 
be ready for albout a month. 
It will be more iliomely than the 
miudo&j plays Wihlch have preceded it. 
After "Kitty Grey." at t'h» Apo'Jn, 
Charles Krohmian, by arranRement with 
George I3dwardes, will produce "Three 
Little Maids." Sousa's success there has 
exceeded all expectations. He. has now 
arran«ed with PhiK.iip York, his Engiisrh 
manager, to return here June 28 for a 
season of twenty-five weeks. Pan of 
this time will be spent on the conttflflafts* 
When Sousa comes here hiJflfllHW^Ul oc- 
•'••'»' ;i place of .jjijno>#Tf/ 
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about tightening thf collar and short- 
ening the chain on the Yellow Dog of 
anarchy, which has been prowling 
around the kennel long enough. 

King Edward will be trying to cor- 
ral   Sousa's   Band   for   his   coronation 
exercises,   If   the   famous   bandmaster 

j continues to pour his entrancing melo- 
' "(toes Into  His Majesty's ear. 
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Now with Sousa." 
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lv    The king displayed keen, delight 
with the music.      All    arrangements 
were made for the convenience of Mr. 
Sousa's party.   Dinner was served on 
board   the   train  going  to  Sandring^ 
ham and supper on the train return- 
in«- to London.   It is particularly no- 
ticeable that King Edward has chosen 
an American company as the second 
company of artists to appear before 
his court since his accession  to   the 
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SOUSA PLAYS FOR KING. 

Edtvnrd  VII. Called Twice POP «st«, 
Spangled   Banner." 

Sousa wns brought to London from 
Sandrlngham, where his band played 
by royal command the other night be- 
fore their majesties find tlio royal fam- 
ily.   The Victoria medal was presented 
by King Edward to the bandmaster In 
appreciation of his services to music 
The Prince of Wales personally affixed 
the decoration to Sduaa'g ureast     In 
describing the visit Sousa said: 

"It was among the most gratifvlne 
11 essences of my l,fe.  The royalcom 

i   Senv.rS,T,Ved 8eVeral da*s be^e the visit, but was kept a strict secret 

bit.!"* deS,HUg *° *,ve tbe «2i birthday surprise.    We took Alfred de 
Rothschild   Into   our   confidence   and 

countiy seat on Sunday,   it was only 

I waf^r Wf" °n the ™r th* band 
"T„f T^ Whlther We w«* ^nt. 

.„„    „   ?g s motor car to<* myself and wife from the sratlou    Whp,™ i 
marched into the ballroom, about tweT I 

Wh^™T Wer° PtVSent' "hurting the |' 
Wng and queen, the Pri„Ce and Prln- 

£? ,WaieS' thG D"ke of Cambr dge 
Consuelo, duchess of Manchester, and ' 
Lad.v De Grey. We first play J \""H 

17 the King/ and then his'ntjo^ 
. sent word he wanted 'The Star Span 
£? „Ba°ner' during the playing of 
which  they  all,   including  KlL   Ed 

lection of American hymn tunes and 
the 'Washington Post March' also 
were played. lso 

!Plavh«Hak
nd! rda,,y reque8ted HS to Way  Hands Across the Sea' and thon 

Se nlxf th8t hC Wanted 'EJ SJ«2? 
tl! £ r^ue«ted 'King cotton' and 
the  Coon Band.'   At the end the kl  1 

X,   ""* word t0 P»«y "^he Star Spin 

?tooddupnner'  aDd "Kai"   »«  ~ 
"The  king  stepped  forward,  shook 

I'SS?    i? m6' Chatted w!th m« 'n the ■oet cordial manner and onked me to 

•d mi «nd * QUWn Caiue up' thank- ed.me and, turning to the king, told 
Win  how much  she had enjoyed her 

IW V       D,Ch Sb* rcn»ested copies 
kedicaSe°n

aCCOrdKed me  p««o?to ■ueaicate a march to her 

|De'forheethe
t,nPr,lnCeS had fo «° to ** 

Im/rkL        Por'onnance,  but they re- 
NeveeAP

nT
,0US * le«vl°S the roont 

xever mind; we are going to hawrW 
Mn o«r bedrooms cnj^^a". 
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Remarkable Success of Sousa's Band 
in   England. 

Sousa's success in London has ex- 
ceeded all expectations.    He has now 
arranged with  Philip York   his pres- 
ent English manager, to return June 
« for a season of twenty-five weeks. 
Part of this time will be spent on the 
Continent.   When Mr. York arranged 
to bring Sousa to England he had to 
guarantee   him   £500  weakly.    None 
of the  usual  theatrical  backers  was 
anxious to join in the enterprise, and 
Mr  York had to find the money him- 
self a fact on which he Is, now congrat 
ulating himself, as he declares Sousa's 
Share of the receipts   of the present 
wmr was never below £1,200 weekly 
When Sousa returns in 1902 he will- 
occupy a place of his own, as Mr. York! 
has taken a large theatre in the cen- 
tral portion of London, which will be 
rebuilt and kept open the year round 
for concerts, etc.   The idea is to have 
a  sort  of  glorified   Empire   Theatre 
with a lounging place, where fashion- 
able people can drop in evenings. 

MOOm :.. 

DEC 

Sousa and his band of American musi- 
cians have made a profound  impression 
on the EngUsn people, and the honors be- 

stowed upon them reached 
ESI Sousa in       the   top notch ]ast   week 

London.     when  a{ the   request   of 

King Edward they went to JSandringham 
and played before royalty.   Sousa was 
rewarded for his efforts by receiving at 
the hands of the King the Victoria medal 
h appreciation of his services to tragic. 
The Prince of Wales affixed the medal to 
Sousa's breast.   Among those present at 
the concert were the king and queen, the 
prince and princess of Wales, the duke of 
Cambridge, Consuelo, duchess of Man- 
chester and Lady De Grey.   The band 
commenced by   playing "God save the 
King."   Then his majesty sent word that 
he wanted The Star Spangled Banner, 
during the playing of which they all, in- 
cluding  King  Edward, stood up.    The 
program consisted of Plantation songs 
and   dances,   The    Washington    Post 
march, The Stars and Stripes, a trom- 
bone solo by Arthur Pryor, and the Reese 
Davies collection of American hymn-tunes 
including   Nearer   My   God to   Thee, 
which seemed to deeply affect the distin 
euished   listeners.   The king especially 

1884 

' 

requested   that   the band   play   Hands 
Across the Sea, and then sent word that 
he   wanted   El  Capitan.     He   next re- 
quested King Cotton and The Coon Bandi 
At the close the king again sent word to 
Play 1 he Star   Spangled  Banner,   and 
again all present stood up.    The king 
personally thanked Sousa and asked him 
to congratulate the band on its excellent 
technique.     The   queen   came up   and 
thanked Sousa, .and turning to the king, 
told him how much she had enjoyed her 
birthday surprise, especially the hymn- 
tunes, of which she requested copies. The 
Prince of Wales joined in, referred pleas- 
antly to his trip and expressed regret that 
he did not have time to visit the United 
States. 
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,    ' ]}  hl* I,,vlla,1"» to play before King 

Edward and the royal  family at  S;in,ln ^ 
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English, you know." It is announced (hat he 
has arranged with his present Manager, Philip 
York, to return to Old England ne5 &a«S 

ontVTl °f tWent>-fi^ vvxeks there and 
he Continent.    I„ London his band will 

appear ,n a theatre reconstructed for his ad 
2 .*"<! "to be made fashionable," a result 
Which hls recent royal  reception will go far 
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King Edward'a Indorsement of 
Sousa's ragtime was a shook, but some- 
how it strengthens the friendly feeling 
now so pleasantly subsisting between 
the old country and the new. 

1884. 

UK1DENTS OF/CITY LIFE. 

Arthur Pryor's First Conquest. 
"When John Philip Souoa was ordered to 

bring bis band and play a few pieces for 
the edification of the king of England re- 
cently he took Arthur Pryor, his solo 
trombone player, along with him, and, ac- 
cording to the press reports, this young 
man attracted the attention of his Im- 
perial majesty," said a prominent Milwau- 
kee man and a member of the Orand Army 
of the Republic, "and It recalled to me 
the first time I ever heard young Pryor 
play. 

"It was in Denver in 1883, and as Pryor 
Is not more than 30 years old now you will 
understand that he was hardly, more than 
a child then. It was during the national 
O. A. it. encampment, and bands were there 
frOm all parts of the country. I was quar- 
tered at the Grand Army hotel on A«"*P- 
pahoe street, which was also the quarters 
of Oeneral Logan, and it- appeared that 
every bandmaster then in Denver felt It 
Incumbent upon him to serenade 'Black 
Jack' Logan. 

"One morning a number of us. Including 
the general, were seated on the balcony, 
when a email band stopped In front of the 
hotel and began to serenade. It was not 
a bad band, and no one was driven from 
the balcony, although but little attention 
was given the players, until the soft, clear 
tones of a trombone reached us. The 
player had selected 'Rooked In the Cradle 
nf the Deep," and in an instant our con- 
versation was checked and we wore listen- 
ing Intently. I had never heard the fa- 
miliar air played with such expression, or 
on such an Instrument, that, in the hands 
of thio player, seemed to take hold of the 
heart strings. No sooner had the solo end- 
ed than Oeneral Logan Jumped up kuickly 
from his chair and, hurrying downstairs, 
went out into Che crowd that had gathered, 
making his way to where the hand was. 
The leader recognized him. and removed his 
bear skin as he advanced toward the gen- 
eral. 

" 'Where Is the man that played the 
trombone eolo just now?' asked the gen- 
eral. 

" 'He Is here," replied the leader, and 
turning he called to a young boy, who 
came forward bashfully, his cap In one 
hand and his trombone In the other. 'This 
is my son, Arthur Pryor. general, and I 
?? P,eMe(1 lt hls Playing appealed to you. 
I told him that he was playing for you when 
he began, and I guess he did the best he 
could.' 
«J12 h^ve never heard "Rocked in the 
c radle of the Deep" played with better ex- 
pression or with more telling effect,' said' 
the general, as he laid hie hand upon the 
buBhy red locks of the boy, 'and I believe 
he has a great future.' Then, looking into 
the upturned eyes of the youth, he said: 
Make the best use of the gift you have ' 

and pressing a $20 gold piece Into the boy's 
palm,  he  moved quickly back to  the  ho- 
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ter King^^jdward heard Sola's 

Band he probably detected the under- 
tone of suggestion as to the lively 
airs American prosperity is marching 
to. 
_. pM, 1884. 
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SOUSA GAVE ENGLAND 
"THE STARS AND STRIPES." 

flayed from the Bow of Departing 

Ocean Liner. 

Southampton, Dec. 14.—John Philip 
Sousa, the famous band leader, sailed 
for New York on board the American 
Liner Philadelphia' today. The enthu. 
siastic welcome which the band ihad 
received throughout England had a fit- 
ting climax at the docks. Large 
crowds were gathered to see the musi- 
cians off. 

The band was stationed on the bow 
of the Philadelphia and played patri- 
otic English and American tunes. Ail 
the vessel passed down the channel 
they played "The Stars and Striper 
Forever." 

Address  :.... 

Date     -*^B%  
SOUSA'S BAND. 

Sousa'a success In Great Britain ha"? | 
been greater than ever achieved  there 
by  any  other   foreign   artist.   In   fact 
Sousa  ma,y   be  «aid   to   dominate   the 
musical field at the present time. The 
Sousa marches    are    heard    In   every 
city,  town and hamlet of Great Brit- 
ain,  every orchestra, band/piano and 
hand  organ  dins  their  striking   melo- W YORK,   1884. 
dies  into  British  ears at every  turn; I 
the    great  band    under    the    "March 
King"   is  doing  a   record   wherever   it 
appear* This great band will, sail for 

I home from England the middle of 
( December, and after a brief rest will 
t inaugurate their twentieth semi-annual. 
' American tour which will bring them 
i to thlsfcity for a single concert at the 
i .* nurtomv of Music shortly. 

'<*|swa     » __ 

nKjUQCMdfr 

Mr. Sousa, at the performance at Sand- I 
rinnliam,  says a  special cable dispatch, ' 
received the medal of the Victorian Or- 
der. 
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lnnes, wlio cdmes hero with his ban.   

in January, is one of the born musician 
lie has been cither in or leading a ban 
nearly all his life. When he was a la 
in England he used to follow the gorge t 
ously uniformed cavalry band known a 
Her    Majesty's  First Life  Guards.    I 
seemed to his young mind that the cha) 
with   the  trombone  was the  head an.(„ 
front of the kingdom, and if he coulc'""*'   '*° 
only aspire to the height that this man 
held his  ambition  would be settled foil 
life.    He induced his father to buy hira 
a trombone, and when he tried to play 
it he was the laughing stock of the neigh- 
borhood.     He tackled popular airs and 
pathetic  bits, when  the instrument was 
only meant for percussionary effects. Yet 
he determined to get music out of that 
welded mass of brass, and he did. He, not 
knowing   any better, continued to "blow 
himself,"  with  the   result that he  suc- 
ceeded, and at 17 he was the first trom- 
bonist m the very band that he had so 
envied, and already he was accounted the 
best trombonist in  Europe. 
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GRAU OPERA COMP. 

f Popular OruanUatlon Will Appea 
tbe Maranam Grand Next Week. 

For over 50 years the name of Grau 1 
been associated with the best productions 
of grand and comic opera, in both Europe 
and  America,    Mr.   Jules Grau's  organi- 
sation this year is composed of an excel- yoRK,   1884. 
lent  combination,  of  artists.    Miss  Mary 
Carrlngton,   prlma   donna   soprano,   was 
farmerly with the Castle Square Company, 
both ln New York and Chicago.    She Is 
spoken of as an artist of great experience, 
and  thoroughly conversant with  the line 
of work she will have to do.   She has a 
pure  soprano  voice  of great    sweetness, i 
Miss   Bessie  Tannehill,    mezzo    soprano, 
has   been   with   the   leading  operatic   or- 
ganizations  ln  this   country.       She  pos- 
sesses  a  most  wonderful    mezzo    voice. 
Mamie Scott,  soubrette,  has a dash  and 
spirit   requisite  to   her  line   of   work,   a 
splendid voice,  a fine stage presence,  vi- 
vacious    and    entertaining.       Mr.    Grau 
also  takes great  pleasure in announcing 
the re-engagement of the popular  tenor, 
Mr. Harry Davis.   The baritone this year 
lg Mr. Robert Dunbar. Who has for years 
been Identified with  the best and biggest 
operatic  organizations  of    this    country. 
He has a magnificent baritone voice, full 
of  resonance  and   power.       Mr.   Edward 
Eagleton   Is   the   basso.    This  gentleman 
will  make his first appearance Thursday 
evening in his great character of El Cap- 
ltan.       And   the   favorite  comedian,   Mr. 
Stanley  Felch—he  too Is again  on  deck. 
This popular organization has been, play- 
ing  to  crowded   houses  everywhere,   and 
has   been  highly   Indorsed  by   the   entire 
press throughout the Northwest.   The rep- 
ertolre for the Portland engagement will 
comprise the following successful operas: 
Thursday night SousJs great comic ope- 
ra,  "El Capltan;"  Friday the latest Lon- 
don  and  New  York  success,   "Dorothy;" 
Saturday    matinee.     "Wang,"     Saturday 
night.   "Rip  Van  Winkie,"   first time in 
Portland. 

The choruses this season are spoken of 
as  well  filled  and   tuneful,   carefully  se- 
lected   from   the   best   operatic   centers; 
whilo  the  scenery  and costumes  are  for 
the most part new and specially prepared. 
The engagement opening on Thursday ev- 
ening will Introduce at that performance 
Mr. Eagleton in what is undoubtedly one 
of  his  strongest  parts,   the title   role  ln 
Sousa's  Capltan,   the  cast  for  the  opera 
being In its completeness as below: 

El  Capltan—Edward  Eagleton. 
Pozzo—Stanley  Felch. 
Scarrambo—Robert  Qunbar. 
Don Cazzaro—Robert Kane. 
Count Ferrando—Harry Davis. 
Isabel—Mary  Carrlngton. 
Estrelda—Mamie   Scott. 
Princess   Marganza—Bessie   Tannehill. 
The   production   Is   guaranteed   by   Mr. 

Grau   to   be   quite   the   finest   production 
of   the  opera  that   has  ever  been   given 
here—in  castj  ln chorus,  In mounting, in 
costuming and in fact in all essential de* 
tails. 

The   sale   of   seats   will   open   Tuesday 
morning  at  10  o'clock. 
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SOUSA GAVE ENGLAND 
"THE STARS AND STRIPES." 

Played from the Bow of Departing 
Ocean Liner. 

Southampton, Dec. 14.-John Philip 
feousa, the famous band leader, sailed 
ror New York on board the American 
Liner Philadelphia' today. The. enthu- 
elastic welcome which the band ihad 
received throughout England had a fit- 
ting climax at the docks. Large 
crowds were gathered to see the must- 
clans off. 
,T^ l82d was stationed on the bow 
;. °S ^hlla<JeIphia and played patrl- 

otto English and American tunes. As 
the vessel passed down the channel 
they played "The Stars and Striper 
Forever." *^ 

Date       
SOUSA'S BAND. 

Sousa'n success in Great Britain has 
been greater than ever achieved there j 
by  any  other foreign   artist.   In  fact 
Sousa  may be said   to   dominate   the 
musical field at the present time. The 
Sousa  marches    are    heard    ln  every 
city,  town and hamlet of Great Brit- ' 
ain,  every orchestra, band," piano and 
hand  organ dins their  striking  melo- 'W YORK.   1884. 
dies  into British ears at every turn; . 
the    great  band    under    the    "March 
King"   is  doing a   record   wherever   it 
appear* This great  band will sail for 
home  from    England   the    middle    of 
December, and after a  brief rest  will 
inauguj^te their twentieth semi-annual 

i American lour which will bring them 
i to this (city for a single concert at the 
I * nnrfomv of Music shortly. 
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lnnos, who cofies here with his ban! A -•  

in January, ia one of the born musician, 
He has been either in or leading a ban 
nearly all his life. When he was a la 
in England he used to follow the gorge <■ 
ously uniformed cavalry band known a 
Her    majesty's  First  Life  Guards.    I 
seemed to his young mind that the cha] 
with   the  trombone was  the  head  an< 
front of the  kingdom, and  if he  coulc^0"*-   1884, 

only aspire to the height that this man 
held his ambition would be settled for, 
life.    He induced his father to buy him 
a trombone, and when he tried to play 
it he was the laughing stock of the neigh- 
borhood.     He tackled popular airs and) 
pathetic bits, when the instrument was! 
only meant for percussionary effects Yet 
lie determined to get music out of that 
welded mass of brass, and he did. He not 
knowing   any better, continued to "blow 
himself," with   the  result  that he  suc- 
ceeded, and at 17 he was the first trom- 
bonist in the very band that he had so 
envied, and already he was accounted the 
best trombonist in Europe. 
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f Popular Organisation Will Appeal 

the Marqnam Grand Next Week. 
For over 50 years the name of Grau has 

been associated with the best productions 
of grand and comic opera, in both Europe 
and America, Mr. Jules Grau's organi- 
sation this year is composed of an excel- VnRK 1884. 
lent combination of artists. Miss Mary 
Carrlngton, prlma donna soprano, was 
farmerly with the Castle Square Company, 
both In New York and Chicago. She is 
spoken of as an artist of great experience, 
and thoroughly conversant with the line 
of work she will have to do. She has a 
pure soprano voice of great sweetness. 
Miss Bessie Tannehlll, mezzo soprano, 
has been with the leading operatic or- 
ganizations in this country. She pos- 
sesses a most wonderful mezzo voice. 
Mamie Scott, soubrette, has a dash and 
spirit requisite to her line of work, a 
splendid voice, a fine stage presence, vi- 
vacious and entertaining. Mr. Grau 
also takes great pleasure in announcing 
the re-engagement of the popular tenor, 
Mr. Harry Davis. The baritone this year 
is Mr. Robert Dunbar, Who has for years 
been identified with the best and biggest 
operatic organizations of this country. 
He has a magnificent baritone voice, full 
of resonance and power. Mr. Edward 
Eagleton Is the basso. This gentleman 
will make his first appearance Thursday 
evening In his great character of El Cap- 
itan. And the favorite comedian, Mr. 
Stanley Felch—he too Is again on deck. 
This popular organization has been, play- 
ing to crowded houses everywhere, and 
has been highly indorsed by the entire 
press throughout the Northwest. The rep- 
ertoire for the Portland engagement will 
comprise the following successful operas: 
Thursday night Sousas great comic ope- 
ra, "Bl Capltan;" Friday the latest Lon- 
don and New York success, "Dorothy;" 
Saturday matinee, "Wang." Saturday 
night. "Rip Van Winkle," first time in 
Portland. 

The choruses this season are spoken of 
as well filled and tuneful, carefully se- 
lected from the best operatic centers; 
while the scenery and costumes are for 
the most part new and specially prepared. 
The engagement opening on Thursday ev- 
ening will Introduce at that performance 
Mr. Eagleton ln what ls undoubtedly one 
of his strongest parts, the title role in 
Sousa's Capltan, the cast for the opera 
being In its completeness as below: 

El  Capltan—Edward  Eagleton. 
f'ozzo—Stanley  Felch. 
Scarrambo—Robert  Dunbar. 
Don Cazzaro—Robert Kane. 
Count Ferrando—Harry Davis. 
Isabel—Mary  Carrlngton. 
Estrelda—Mamie   Scott. 
Princess   Marganza—Bessie   Tannehlll. 
The production is guaranteed by Mr,. 

Grau to be quite the finest production! 
of the opera that has ever been given! 
here—in cast| ln chorus, ln mounting, in] 
costuming and in fact In all essential de- 
tails. 

The   sale   of   seats   will   open   Tuesday j 
morning   at   10  o'clock. 

Air. Sousa, at the performance at Sand- ¥ 
rinabam, says n special cable dispatch,' 
received the medal of the Victorian Or- 
der. 
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SOUSA SAILS m HOME. 

Famous Band Leader Given a Rousinf 
Sendoff at Southamoton. 
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